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Preface 

Over the past decade， granules have become the most popular adminis

tration form for Chinese medicine in the West. W hile granules are well

known for their convenience and portabilit予few Western practitioners 

have been adequately exposed to the diverse landscape of clinical styles 

seen in Asia. Consequently， confusion abounds on issues such as dosage， 

concentration ratios， and formulation strategies. 

ηle world of gran叫es is incredibly sophisticated， and practitioners in 

places such as Taiwan and Japan have been using granules for over 40 
years. During my studies in Taiwan， 1 quickly noticed that Taiwanese 

doctors had a unique style of prescribing gran叫es that was characterized 

by formula combining and consistent dosing norms. T he Taiwanese 

method was different than what we tended to use in the West， which was 

based on a mathematical calculation to the raw herb dose weights. 

Intrigued by the different dosing strategies and formulation styles seen 

between Taiwan and mainland China， 1 realized that even in the Chi

nese world there were few texts and resources for approaching the 

study of granules in a systematic way. With the exception of scientific 

Iiterature related to plant chemistry and extraction techniques， few aca

demic titles exist to explore the clinical and cultural issues involved 

with granules. Most of the people with true expertise in granule manu-

IX 
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fachuing are associated with commercial enterprises or are involved in 

chemical constituent research; such individuals tend to have a knowl

edge base that is either highly specialized or potentially biased by their 

commercial ties. Likewise， most practitioners that use granules clini

cally have either been exposed to only the Taiwanese method or the 

mainland Chinese method， and few experts have pioneered academic 

exchange to compare the two systems. 

As the陀are few strong prima可resources for studying the culture of 

granule use， by necessity由is text is not a scholarly work filled with cita

tions and literature reviews. Rather， it is a practical summ缸y of the ex

periences and conclusions of a single sincere student who traveled the 

world to learn more abol1t granules. In the years that 1 spent researching 

the material that eventually became integrated into吐白book， 1 took 

many trips throughout Taiwan and mainland China to visit granule fac

tories and interview clinical experts. From doctors to researchers to 

quality control specialists， 1 have tried to ask the right questions to the 

best experts that 1 can find， but 1 know that my work is still just scratch

ing the surface. While 1 have learned a great deal along the wa予 1 am al

ways conscious of the fact 出at my current山lderstanding remains 

incomplete and 1 am always humbled by the vast amount of knowledge 

that still eludes me. It is my sincere hope that由is book will create a 

foundation for educated discussions abol1t granules， and 1 look forward 

to the day when more knowledge experts publish works of great schol

arship that correct my errors and make this small book obsolete. 

1 would like to thank the many experts that have helped me to learn 

about the art and science of granules. 1 owe a deep debt of gratitude to 

doctors that are living legends of c1inical medicine， such as Feng Ye， 

Chang Hen-Hong， and Chang Hsien-Cheh. 1 am also very grateful to 

the industry experts that patiently answered my manufacturing and QC 

questions at factories such as Koda， KP， Sunten， Nong's， Guangdong Yi

fang， Tia叫iang， and many others. My granule knowledge never would 

have developed without the expert guidance 1 r可�ceived from these ex-

cellent clinicians， scientists， and scholars. Finally， 1 am grateful for the 

feedback and careful editing help that 1 received from the Blue Poppy 

team， as well as Bob Felt， Nigel Wiseman， Bob Flaws， Charlie Brand， 

Njemile Carol Jones， and }ocelyn Shinagawa. 



CHAPTER ONE 

Whya Book on 
Granules? 

c…trated herbal extract powders， commonly referred to as 

"granules，" are the most common delivery form for Chinese herbal 

medicine in the West today. Their widespread popularity is due to a va

riety of factors， chiefly related to convenience， consistency， and safety. 

However， despite their prominence， most practitioners have only been 

trained in the clinical use of traditional decoctions and often do not 山1-

derstand how to translate 也is knowledge into the effective use of gran

ules. The aim of this book is to elucidate the clinical trends in granule 

use， with particular attention to challenging issues such as dosage and 

formula construction. 

Most practitioners are drawn to granules because of the convenience 

they offer. lnde时， a full granule pharmacy saves thousands of hours of 

decoction time and fits into a space the size of a small cJoset. Granules 

also minimize safety concerns because they are tested for correct species 

identity， microbiological contaminants， heaηr metals， and pesticíde 

residues. The sophisticated lot tracking and other features of GMP 

(Good Manufacturing Practices) standards used in most granule m阻止

facturing processes also improves safety and leaves less room for error 

on the part of the dispensing practitioner. In regions like Taiwan and 

Japan， the national insurance system covers granules rather than raw 

herbs precisely because of these safety features. 
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Patients often prefer granules because of their portability and conve

nience. Granules are easy to use and they do not require complex cook

ing instructions. They can be used without even having access to a 

kitchen and they minimize complaints about the odor of stovetop de-

coctions. Jn terms of value， granules are comparable to raw herbs and 

tend to be less expensive than other prepared forms of Chinese medi-

cine when dosage is taken into account. 

Researchers also tend to favor granules because they minimize con

founding variables. A cllstom batch can be commissioned from a factory 

so that the exact same product is used 出roughout the study， and refer

ence samples of the batch can be stored and precisely analyzed if the re

sults in the study are promising. By contrast， raw herbs require 

authentication to verify their identity and they are less consistent in 

terms of their chemistry from batch to batch. When using granules for 

research， the natural variation in constituents can be harmonized by 

producing large， consistent batches and the identity of the source mate

rials can be verified by on→taff experts. 

Given the many of advantages that granules offer， it is not surprising 

that they have become the dominant deliveηT form of Chinese herbal 

medicine in the West. However， granules are used differently in differ

ent parts of Asia， and relatively few practitioners have been exposed to 

the trends in dosage and formulation styles that have emerged there. In 

order to gain a solid grasp of the clinical use of granules， it is important 

for Western practitioners to understand the different styles of use that 

make up the main evidence base for granules abroad. 

At present， there are remarkably few reference books on the subject of 

granules， even in the Chinese world. There are major differences be-

tween the clinical trends in different regions， and these trends are 

poorly articulated even in the Chinese language literature. ln Taiwan， 

practitioners are often poorly informed about the technology and trends 

in mainland China and the practitioners in the mainland have often had 

minimal exposure to the Taiwanese approach. Practitioners in the West 

often lack a s甘ong understanding in the trends in either region， despite 

the fact that Western practitioners use granules with regularity. Thus， 

the initial inspiration for this book was rooted in bridging this cultural 
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gap to facilitate understanding about the clinical use of granules. 

This book begins with an overview of the granule manufacturing 

process. While the focus of this book is primarily related to clinical use 

rather than the technical ins and outs of production， there are a few 

Figure 1. Evaporating machine to concentrate the water extract. 
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major issu臼 in granule manufacturing that are essential to understand 

because they impact clinical reality. 

In partic叫ar， there are significant differences in the way that granules 

are made in mainland China vs. in Taiwan and ]apan. These differences 

are rooted in the prescribing style of each region， as well as the predom

inant method of packaging and delivery. Millions of patients have used 

granules in both the mai.nland style and the Taiwanese style， and bo出

styles have ample evidence of their efficacy. Ideall予 Western practition

ers should understand these similarities and differences so that they can 

decide which style resonates best with their own clinical approach. 

Different manufacturing methods utilize di任érent concentration ratios 

and different excipients (inert substances added to improve the consis

tency of the finished product). Understanding concentration ratios is 

vital for proper dosage， and is an essential aspect of lean由g how to use 

granules. There are multiple approaches to dosage in the granule world， 

and understanding the factors that go into determining granule dosage 

allows us to be more confident in producing a reliable therapeutic effect. 

Beyond understanding concentration ratios， dosage， and the physical 

products themselves， it is important to山lderstand the different ap-

proaches to formulation seen in the Chinese world. In Taiwan， it is very 

common for practitioners to use multiple compound formulas toge出饵

while in mainland China it is very common for practitioners to build 

formulas from single ingredients. While the method used in mainland 

China is very similar to the me仕lOd used for raw herbs， the method 

used in Taiwan represents a completely different paradigm and a novel 

clinical approach. 

It could be argued that the formula combining approach seen in Taiwan 

is one of Taiwan's most distinctive contributions to modern Chinese 

medicine. In the West， m缸ly practitioners have used the granule prod

ucts made in Taiwan， but remarkably few practitioners have been ex-

posed to the Taiwanese method of using them. In Chapter 6 on formula 

combining in this text， the Taiwanese method of combining whole for

mulas together is explored in some detail. 
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In addition to examples that are characteristic of the clinical approach seen 

in Taiwan， 1 have discussed other approaches to formula combining as 

well. In particul缸� a modular approach based on combining concise base 

formulas is presented， along with tips on how these basic formulas can be 

combined and elaborated with single herb additiol1S. 

It is not uncommon to encounter practitioners in the West that are con

fused about how to use granules. Granules are a relatively new devel-

opment in mainland China， and many teachers in Western schools of 

Chinese medicine were trained in China before the granule revolution 

gained momentum. At presenιreJatively few experts from Taiwan have 

come to the West to train practitioners in their distinctive local style， 

and relatively few Western practitioners have traveled to Taiwan to gain 

exposure to this style. Consequentl予 it is understandable that there is 

widespread confusion about how granules should be used. 

This book aims to be an academic survey of the world of granules as 

well as a practical clinical handbook. Throughout the book， 1 have tried 

to pay particular attention to solving the challenges that many practi

tioners experience when using granules. 1 hope that my readers gain a 

better understanding of granule dosage and formulation strategies so 

that they can achieve superior clinical results. In addition to the body of 

the text， an appendix is included that can be used as a quick reference to 

common Chinese medical diseases and pattern-based treatments with 

granules. 





CHAPTER TWO 

What Are Granules? 

G叫es …entia即a dry c…叫extract powd…de 

仕om traditional medicinal substances. Generally speaking， gran

ule products are made by replicating a traditional water decoction. 

Medicinals are boiled in water and the decoction is then concentrated 

into a viscous paste or a dry powder by evaporating the water. 

This concentrated crude extract can be used to make a variety of dif-

ferent products， such as tablets， honey pills， or granules， and the pure 

dried concentrate can also be packaged directly in foil packs or gela

tin capsules. The name "granules" can refer to the pure dried concen

trate itself， but in actual practice most people use the name granules 

to refer to powdered concentrates that are made with additional 凹，

cipients such as starch or dextrin to prevent the powder from clump

ing together. 

Granule technology was originally pioneered in Japan for use in Japa

nese Kampo medicine. As the technology spread to other regions in 

East Asia， different methods of technology and clinical use emerged. At 

present， Japan， Korea， mainland China， Hong Kong， Singapore and Tai

wan generally use somewhat different prescription styles and have diι 

ferent products on the market. To gain a comprehensive understanding 

7 
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of granules and their history， it is essential to understand the similarities 

and differences in approach between different regions. 

In the West， granules from Taiwan and mainland China account for the 

vast majority of products in use. Most Western practitioners use a pre

scription style that is rooted in Chinese medicine rather than Japanese 

Kampo or other approaches. Consequently， this text is primarily fo

cused on the features and clinical applications of granules as they are 

used in Chinese medicine. While a detai!ed assessment of Korean and 

Japanese granule use is beyond the scope of this book， 1 hope 出at fu

ture contributors will develop these important disciplines in the West

ern professional literature. 

The Basic Process of Making 
G ranules-Overview 

There are significant differences in technology and approach from re

gion to region and factory to factory when it comes to manufacturing 

granules. While the basic extraction method is similar at all facilities， 

the final product can vary significantly depending on what packaging 

form and excipients are used， as well as the sophistication of the extrac

tion and concentration process itself. There is no single method that is 

i由erently superior; each method of making granules has its own 

strengths and weaknesses. The ideal product for a given practitioner 

often depends on how they write formulas and how their patients actu

ally consume由e product. 

At the most basic level， granules are manufactured by replicating a 

water decoction at an industrial scale. Stainless steel extraction ma-

chines boil the medicinals in water， and the resulting extract is trans-

ferred to a container that concen位ates the decoction by evaporating the 

water at a low temperature. α.1ce the extract is concentrated， it is made 

into a finished product. 

The final stages of turning the concentrate into a finished product can 

vary significantly from factory to factory and product to product. By 
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drying the extract completelμa pure extract is created. This extract， 

known as jín gao fen (浸膏粉) in Chinese， can be packaged immediately 

in foil packs or gelatin capsules. Without any additional excipients， the 

pure dry extract will tend to clwnp together if it is exposed to air and 

humidity. Thus， most products intended to be packaged loose in 100-
200 gram bottles have excipients added. 

Understanding Excipients 

Excipients in granules are often called吁illers." Although the excipient 

(fiIler) is indeed an inert substance that dilutes the concentrated extract， 

the use of excipients is an essential aspect of granule manufacture. Most 

granules made without excipients clwnp together rapidly upon expo-

sure to air and humidity， which dramatically affects the shelf life and 

convenience of the product. 

While reducing the quantity of excipients is generally desirable in 

order to achieve maximum potency， excipients play an essential role 

in most granule products. The precise type of excipient used varies 

depending on the climate and the market preferences within a given 

region. Additionally， the method of ingestion affects the choice of ex

cipient， since different excipients affect the consistency of the gran

ules themselves. 

Excipients in granules perform several important roles. Most impor-

tantl)月� excipients help the extract powder achieve a uniform consistency 

and prevent the powder from clumping together. The principle excipi-

ents used for granules include dextrin， starch， lactose， soluble dietary 

fiber， and cane sugar (usually only one of the above is used in any given 

product). 

COMMON EXCIPIENTS USED IN GRA川E PRODUCTIO-
1. Dextrin 4. Soluble fiber 

2. Starch 5. Cane sugar 

3. Lactose 6. Crude herb powder 
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Starch is the most common excipient in Taiwan. Taiwan's high humid

ity makes starch an ideal excipient because it doesn't absorb water as 

easily as dextrin. In addition， patients in Taiwan typically ingest the 

powder by pouring it into their mouths rather than mixing it in water. 

Thus， the Taiwanese market prefers a fine powder that can be poured 

into the mouth directly without being too sticky， and 吐lere is less de

mand for a completely water-soluble finished product. Large hospitals 

and clinics tend to use multiple brands of granules simultaneously in 

Taiwan， so most companies tend to produceJinished products that 

have the consistency of a fine powder (called xi fen， 细粉) to ensure 

田riformity when mixing. 

By contrast， dextrin is the most common excipient for granules made 

in mainland China. Dextrin is preferred in the mainland because it is 

more water-soluble. The use of dextrin tends to make a slightly 

larger granule， which is more appropriate for use in regions where 

the granules are taken by dissolving them in hot water. Dextrin is ad

vantageous both because it dissolves better than starch and because 

it can be used in lower quantities， which means less inert material is 

present in the final product. However， dextrin absorbs water more 

quickly than starch so it is less desirable for use in hot， tropical cli

mates. Dextrin-based products can often achieve higher concentra-

tions than starch-based products， in part because the granules 

themselves form large巳denser particles. While this is desirable for 

patients who mix the powder in water， it is not preferred by patients 

who pour the powder straight into their mouths and chase it with 

liquid. 

ηle vast majority of products used by Westem practitioners of Chinese 

medicine use either starch or dextrin as an excipient. Other excipien恼

are far less common on the Westem market. For example， lactose is a 

common excipíent in Japan but is not preferred for the U.S. market be

cause of fears of lactose intolerance. Similarly， cane sugar is popular for 

OTC products on the Chinese domestic market， but it is not commonly 

seen in professional produc怡 on the U.S. market. Soluble dietary fiber 

remains relatively uncommon in granul臼， although it ís widely used 

outside of the TCM industry. 
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Finally， crude herb powder made from either the ground raw herbs 

or the dregs from the decoction has been widely used as an excipient 

in granules in the past， though its use is now on the decline. Adher

ents maintain that using the crude herbs as an excipient is preferable 

to using a wholly inert material， but this method can be problematic 

in terms of heavy metal and microbial contamination. 1n the past， the 

use of crude herbs (or the dried， "spent" herbs recovered following 

the decoction process) was prominent in Taiwan， but is no longer 

very popular. 

Understanding the G ranule 
Production Process 

While there are variations in the technology and approach used in the 

manufacturing of granules， the initial stage of extraction is largely simi

lar from one facility to the next.白le process fundamentally consists of 

the following stages: 

1) Raw material sourcing and tes恤19

2) Processing and slicing 

3) Extraction 

4) Concentration 

5) Granulation 

1. Raw Material Sourcing and Testing 

Bulk medicinals are sourced from farms， wholesalers， and raw material 

brokers， often in quantities of 500 kilograms or more. Typical produc-

tion runs produce between 50 and100 kilograms of extract powder， so it 

is not uncommon for granule companies to stockpile multiple metric 

tons of raw material for commonly used items. Given the large quanti

ties needed and the signi且cant costs incurred by testing the raw materi

als， sourcing is a key issue for granule manufacturers. 

Ensuring the consistency of product from batch-to-batch is essential， 

and each manufacturer has in-house speci且cations that detail the qual

ity， marker compounds， and other specifications for each medicinal that 
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is order哩d. Given the large quantity of substances required， establishing 

consistency in raw materials is essential. 

In East Asian countries， granules are generaIly regulated as pharmaceu

tical products and must meet GMP (Good Manufacturing Practices) 

standards for production. Establishing the authenticity of raw materials 

is a basic aspect of GMP lav.几so manufacturers must verify that the ma

terials used conform to scientific standards. 

For most products， the basic reference standard is the Chinese Pllarma
copoe饵， which outIines standards for microscopy and organoleptic 

analysis as weIl as analytic chemis位y (minimum constituents， specific 

marker chemicals， etc.). Organoleptic analysis refers to the characteris

tics of 也e substance that can be assessed with the naked senses-smell， 

taste， appearance， texture， etc. For most iterns in Chinese medicine， a 

trained expert can verify the identity of the medicinal based on its ap-

pearance， odor， and flavor， but a few items require microscopy or chem

ical analysis for definitive identi且cation.

ηle Chínese Pharmacopoeia also outlines the standards for impurities 

(such as plant matter other than the medicinal item)， ash content， loss 

on drying， and 0 吐ler specifications. ln addition， the official pharma

copoeia of the destination for the finished product is generally used to 

veri句'that the levels of pesticide residues， heavy metals， and microbiol

ogy remain within the acceptable limits specified by the co山ltry to 

which the product is being exported. 

For many items， companies have in-house specifications that help pro

vide consistent quality control. This includes specifications such as min

imum levels of marker chemicals or specifications on the production 

region or preferred species for a given medícinal. For the full-spectrum 

extracts used in Chinese medicine， most companies veri句minimum

levels of marker constituents for quality control， but they do not stan

dardize the products to a fixed level of particular constituents. Thin 

layer chromatography (TLC) is used to verify the identity of a medici-

nal and high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) is generally used 

to measure the quantity of its active constituents. 
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In other words， a company may specify that the ginseng that they use 

as a raw material must contain at least 5% naturally--occurring g让lSeno

sides. Thus， when they measure their 3:1 extract， they expect to find a 

minimum of 15% ginsenosides in the 且nished product. 1n this example， 

the company is simply assessing the marker chemical to maintain qual

ity control of both the raw material a口d the finished product. This ap

proach is commonly chosen by companies that produce products for 

use in Chinese medicine. 

By contrast， a "standardized extract" is a product that is stan- dardized 

to a specific constituent level. For example， a standardized extract that 

contains 15% ginsenosides would be expected to contain exactly 15% 
percent ginsenosides， no more， no less. ηlese ginsenosides could come 

from any amount of raw material， and it is not uncommon for such 

preparations to have pure ginsenosides added in to hit the target quan

tit予 When it comes to ginse吨， it is not uncomrnon for pure ginseno-

sides to be isolated from the inexpensive ginseng tails， and these 

isolated ginsenosides can then be added in to enrich an extract made 

from lower-quality starting material. 

Standardized extracts are pop1.ùar pharmaceutical preparations on the 

mainstream market， whereas full-spectrum extracts tend to be more 

popular with traditional practitioners. Standardizing a preparation 

around a specific active ingredient creates a product that is similar to a 

conventional drug product. For example， white willow bark extracts 

can be standardized for naturally--occurring salicylic acid (aspirin)， 

which allows the dose of salicylic acid to be easily determined. How-

ever， for products that have multiple active ingredients or unknown ac

tive ingredients， a full-spectrum extract 出at mimics the natural yield of 

a traditional decoction is often preferred. 

Additionally， external testing requirements are often legally required by 

the gove口rme时of the manufacturing country. For example， when 

using the herb Fang Ji (Stephaniae Tetrandrae Radix)， manufacturers in 

Taiwan are required to grind and randomly test the mixed product 仕om

several different sections of the same lot. These tests must co口firm the 

presence of tetrandrine and verify the absence of aristolochic acid， 
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which ensures that the product has been correctly identified and is not 

adulterated with the toxic but similar-looking herb Guang Fang Ji 

(Aristolochiae Fangchi Radix). In Japan，由e goverrunent requires con-

stituent testing for Kampo formulas， which must conform to minimum 

levels of marker compounds for multiple ingredients.ηüs confirms 

that the formula contains the correct herbs and ensures that the product 

meets a minimum standard of potency. 

Typically， the sourcing expert for a given company identiiies a desirable 

product and then orders a sample for testing. Once the sample has been 

tested for authenticity， potency， and contaminants， a large lot is ordered. 

When the lot arrives， it is randomly tested to ensure that it meets the 

same standards as the sample， and then the supplier is paid. Most gran

ule companies have a standard operating procedure that allows them to 

easily 叫ect raw materials that do not meet their standards. 

Following manufacturing， additional tests are completed to make sure 

that the product has the correct consistency， stability， and potency. Tests 

for microbiological contamination， molds， heavy metals， and pesticide 

residues are conducted， and marker chemicals may be analyzed. Ma

chines that simlllate different environmental conditions are used to en

sure the product's stability in a variety of different environments， and 

any additional required tests are completed (such as dissolution and 

hardness tests for tablets). 

2. Processing and Slicing 

Most granule manufactures do their own preparation for common 

items. Many items in Chinese medicine sirnply require honey-process

ing or dry-frying， which is llsually done in-house. Granule manufac

turers first wash the items and then they apply whatever processing is 

required， such as slicing， stir-frying， baking， etc. For example， Dang 

Gui (Angelicae Sinensis Radix) arrives whole， then it is washed， sliced， 

and may be stir-fried wìth wine for some preparations or left吁aw" for 

other preparations. 

When making formulas， granule companies tend to follow the specifi

cations of the original formula when they cook the ingredients together. 
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Some items， such as minerals， are decocted for a prolonged period be

fore other ingredients are added， and items that require specific pro-

cessing methods (pao zhí，炮制) have their pao zhi applied in accord

ance with the original recipe. 

When preparing single extracts， usually the pao zhí form chosen reflects 

the method that is most commonly used clinically， or the method that is 

thought to have the best effect. For example， Shan Zhu Yu (Corni Fruc

tus) is often processed with wine (jíu zhí，酒炙) because由is enhances 

the solubility of its active constituents and win←processing has long 

been its traditional pao zhí method of choice. Similarl予 Yan Hu Suo 

(Corydalis Rhizoma) is often processed with vinegar， which allows its 

pain-relieving alkaloids to become more soluble. 

Other items， such as Yi Yi Ren (Coicis Semen) or Da Huang (Rhei Radix 

et Rhizoma) are used for differe时pmposes when the product is 

processed vs. unprocessed. For these items， some granule suppliers 

出us offer a choice of more than one processing method. For example， 

one can order unprocessed Yi Yi Ren to clear damp-heat or one can 

order stir-fried Yi Yi Ren to supplement the spleen. 

Items that require complicated pao zhí methods are often processed be

forehand in special facilities. η1Ìs includes toxic medicinals such as Fu 

Zi (Aconiti Radix Lateralis Praeparata) and Ban Xia (Pinelliae Rhi-

zoma)， as well as items that need to be processed before they are dried. 

3. Extraction 

The decoction has been the primary administration method in Chinese 

medicine for millennia. Most of the dinical experience amassed over 

the history of Chinese medicine is thus based on the water-soluble 

constituents found in medicinal substances. Although various non

decocted powders and pills have been used throughout the history of 

Chinese medicine， alcohol and other solvents have been used only 

rarely and in somewhat limited contexts. 

For most products， granule companies essentially replicate a traditional 
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water decoction. TIley use a large stainless steel， pressurized extractor 

that typically holds several hundred kilograms of crude material. After 

being processed and sliced， medicinals are placed into the extractor 

and covered with water. ηley are then essentially boiled in water and 

then the water is drained and concentrated in a separate set of 

machines. 

Different medicinals require different amounts of water， temperature， 

缸ld duration in order to get an ideal extract. The extraction time and 

temperature can be varied based on the medicinal that is being ex-

tracted. To determine the ideal processing me吐lOd and extraction 

method for any given substance， granule companies often do research 

in a small-scale， controlled setting. In fact， specialized small extraction 

machines exist to mimic the large extractors for research and product 

development. 

When assessing the desired extraction method for any given substance， 

a granule company must first investigate how that substance was tradi

tionally used. Some items were traditionally taken as a powder instead 

of in a decoction， while other items were traditionally mixed with wine 

and taken separately. Items Iike San Qi (Notoginseng Radix) fall into the 

former category， while items like Mo Yao (Myrrha) and gelatin products 

fall into the latter category. 

Items that were not traditionally decocted tend to have factors that limit 

their suitability for prolonged decoction. While most items used in Chi

nese medicine are suitable for concentrated water decoctions， there are 

a few exceptions that practitioners should be aware of. These exceptions 

can be generally categorized under the following headings: 1) delicate 

items that are easily damaged by heat， 2) resins and other substances 

that are not very water-soluble， 3) minerals， and 4) gelatins. 1 will dis

cuss the dosage and clinical use of these items in greater detail under 

the following chapter "Understanding Concentration Ratios." 

Delicate Items 

Delícate items are substances that cannot handle prolonged exposure to 

high temperatures. Examples include San Qi (Notoginseng Radix)， Gou 
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Teng (Uncariae Rarnulus curn Uncis)， and Da Huang (Rhei Radix et Rhi

zorna). Sorne iterns have different actions when they are cooked for a 

prolonged period of time. For exarnple， prolonged cooking weakens the 

ability of San Qi to stop bleeding and the ability of Da Huang to free the 

stool， but both can be used to quicken the blood when由ey have been 

cooked for a prolonged period. By contrast， Gou Teng is thought to be 

relatively ineffective if it has been exposed to prolonged high heat， so it 

is generally extracted at a low ternperature. Many delicate rnedicinals 

were 甘aditionally taken directly as a powder rather由an as a decoction， 

so their clinical use in granule forrn should reflect this fact. 

For exarnple， iterns such as Xue Jie (Daernonoropis Resina) are tradi

tionally taken directly as a powder instead of being decocted. These 

iterns are generally sold by granule cornpanies as a 1:1 crude powder 

rather than a true concentrated extract. Consequently， there is no need 

to adjust the dosage of these products because they are not concentrated 

and have never been traditionally used in decoctions. 

Resins 

Sorne resins， such as Mo Yao (Myrrha) and Ru Xiang (Olibanurn)， are 

not very water-soluble and were traditionally dissolved in wine. Over

all， alcohol is rarely used as a solvent when rnaking granules because 

rnost products were historically only extracted with water. However， al

cohol is often used when rnaking granules frorn resins. Interestingl予 the

use of alcohol as a solvent is restricted in Japan and Taiwan by law un

less alcohol was traditionally used within a given classical preparation. 

Minerals 

Many rninerals cannot be easily made into a concentrated form. The ap

proach to rninerals varies depending on the granule factory， but in gen

eral there are two approaches that are conu丑on. The first is to sirnply 

grind the rnineral into a fine powder. The powder can be packaged di-

rectly or it can be mixed with dextrin， cornpressed， and packaged as a 

large-kernel granule. The second approach to rninerals involves boiling 

the rnineral in water. 

Boiling rninerals in water is the cJosest way to replicate a traditional de

coction， but most rninerals are not particularly water-soluble. 咀lere-
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fore， the concept of a咆:1 concentration" for many minerals is simply a 
method of satis句ring perceived market demand. Companies simply 
identi句r the appropriate degree to grind the mineral so 出at 5 kilograms 
of crude minerals yields 1 kilogram of finished product. By grinding 出e
mineral， some portion of it becomes suspended in water so that when 
the water is evaporated， the appropriate amount of mineral remains. 

Both approaches to minerals have limitations that affect cJinical prac
tice. Simply grinding the mineral is problematic for items that are tradi
tionally decocted because there is no way to precisely determine the 
target dose if a patient eats the straight powdered mineral instead of de
cocting the crude substance. For example， a decoction with 30 grams of 
Mu Li (Ostreae Concha) allows 吐le Mu Li to interact with the other sub
stances， and the patient ingests a relatively small portion of Mu Li after 
the decoction is strained. If the same patient takes 30 grams of straight 
Mu Li powdeι it is far more than they would get in the traditional de-
coction because most Mu Li stays behind in the discarded dregs. It is 
difficult to estimate the equivalent decocted dose when the patient in-
gests the straight powdered product. 

Cooking minerals in water is often regarded as superior to simply 
grinding them to a powder because this method comes closer to repli
cating the decoction process. However， the final product is often fun-
damentally unchanged from the crude substance， so it is not obvious 
that there is any significant difference between the two methods. Gen
erally speaking， mineral medicinals are best in formulas that have been 
cooked together to replicate a traditional decoction. If minerals are 
used as single medicinals， there is often little difference between the 
crude， ground mineral and the same mineral that has been boiled in 
water on its own. 

Another challenge in terms of minerals relates to items Iike Dai Zhe 
Shi (Haematitum)， which contains a trace amount of arsenic. If boiled 
in a decoction， the patient likely ingests less arsenic than they would if 
they consume the mineral as a straight powder. For this reason， 
slightly toxic minerals may be more problematic if they are consumed 
as a straight powder instead of using them in traditional decoctions. 
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Without question， the best way to use minerals in granule form is to in
co甲orate them into whole formulas that have been cooked together in 
the extraction process. For example， 由e fo口nula Ma Xing Gan Shi Tang 
(Ephedra， Apricot Kemel， Gypsum， and Licorice Decoction) is made by 
decocting around 15-30 grams of the mineral gy庐山丑 with apricot ker
nels， ephedra， and licorice. If the premade granule version of this for
mula is given， the medicinals will be decocted together at the factory 
and the end product will be sirnilar to the end product achieved in a 
home decoction. However， if the four ingredients are mixed 仕om scratch
based on single extracts， their ratio is entirely di旺erent because it is diffi
cult to estimate the desired amount of the回rpsum.

Gelatins 

Gelatins are not traditionally decocted and they are not commonly 
found in a true granule form. Gelatin products， such as Lu Jiao Jiao 
(Cervi Comus Gelatinum) and E Jiao (Asini Corii Colla)， are tradition
ally crushed and dissolved into the strained decoction or dissolved in 
wine. If gelatins are boiled with other medicinals， they stick to the sur
face of the other medicinals and interfere with their extraction. τhe gel
atin also clogs the machinery and becomes an urunanageable mess as it 
cools. In actuality， gelatins themselves are a traditional concentrate 
made by boiling animal hide， horns， or shells， and they cannot be con
centrated further. Some manufacturers do sell "granule" versions of 
these products， but they are generally not concentrated. In fact， some
times they are diluted because starch， clamshell powde巳or powdered 
pueraria may be added to facilitate grinding. However， in most fo口nula
extracts， the other herbs are all cooked to make an extract powde巳the
ground gelatin being added to that powder during the final step of pro
duction. It is added at the same time as the dextrin or starch， it is never 
put into bo诅ing water. 

Additional Considerations in the Extraction Process 

A. Modern chemical research 

In some cases， modern research on chemical constituents influences the 
desired extraction method (as well as the pao zhi method). For example， 
Rou Cong Rong (Cistanches Herba) is an herb that has been tradition
ally used in water decoctions as well as in medicinal liquors. Its tradi-
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tional processing method involves steaming it with wine， and modern 
research has found that some of its key active constituents are more sol
uble in alcohol than in water. Consequently， Rou Cong Rong is often ex
tracted with alcohol in addition to water， making it an exception to the 
general trend of simply replicating a water decoction. 

B. Steam pressure 

卫le extractors used at granule factories contain the steam that is pro-
duced from boiling the herbs， which builds pressure and appears to in
crease the efficiency of the extraction. Increased pressure also allows the 
water to boil at a higher temperature if desired. Research has shown 
吐lat some key constituents are more soluble under pressurized extrac-
tion， particularly flavonoids and alkaloids. 

The use of pressurized extraction is relatively new given the long his-
tory of Chinese medicine. However， it is important to note that pressur
ized extractors have been widely used in Asia for decades with 
satisfactory results. MiJlions of patients in urban areas of China扭d
Korea use herbs that have been extracted in small， pressurized extrac
tors， and the majority of patients in Taiwan and Japan use granules. 

C. Cooking time and temperature 

Cooking time also plays a role in granule production. According to 仕adi
tional theory， light， floating medicinals should be decocted for short pe-
riods of time， while sinking substances that target the interior are often 
decocted for longer periods of time. ηlere are many references to this 
concept in the Chinese literature. For example， the Wen Bingηáo Bian 
(咆ystematized Identi且cation of Warm Diseases") notes血的the formula
Sang Ju Yin (Mulberry Leaf and Chrysanthemum Beverage) showd not 
be decocted for too long because its "flavor will thicken and enter the in
terior." The formula is meant to be light and floating to treat illness at 
the surface of the body， so the decoction time is short. 

Medicinals with a short decoction time (such as items added hou xia or 
"at tlle end of the decoction") present a conundrum to granule manu
facturers. To a certain extent， it is thought that many aromatic items 
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were added at the end because the traditional decoction method rapidly 
disperses their essential oils via the escaping steam. In modern granule 
manufacturing， the essential oils are captured and reintroduced into the 
semi且nal product. Thus， many items that were 甘aditionally decocted 
for only a short time are now cooked for a longer period of time， such 
as Bo He (Menthae Herba). 

Research is required to determine the best 怡mperature or cooking time 
for any given medicinal. Research also allows companies to determine 
the ideal or maximum concentration ratio that can be achieved for any 
given substance， and it allows the company to determine how much 
water is required. It allows estimation of the ideal yield and allows 
manufacturers to predict the quantity of excipients that will be neces
sary to keep the product from clumping. 

队 Formulas vs. singles 

Replicating the decoction process for a compound formula essentially 
requires a relatively simple reproduction of the ratios and cooking in
structions stated in the original source text (often a simple， lU1compli
cated water decoction). However， producing single medicinal extrac怡
requires extensive research because each item has different chemistry 
and needs. For example， Qin Pi (Fraxini Cortex) was traditionally 
taken by a simple extended decoction， but modern research has shown 
出at its active constituents enter the solution relatively slowly. There-
fore， Qin Pi should be cooked for over two hours in order to make a 
high-quality extract; this discovery actually reinforces the traditional 
statement above about prolonged cooking causing the "flavor to 
thicken and enter the interior" (Qin Pi is used for internal disorders， 
usually affecting the intestines). 

E. Capturing essential oils 

Essential oil capture is a fundamental feature of granule t配hnology. Es
sential oils tend to escape with the steam as the decocting water boils. 
Stovetop decoctions， as-well as decoctions made in simple extractors 
sl1ch as Korean extraction machines， tend to lose their essential oils rela
tively easily. By contrast， granule manufacturers use a method of cap-
tl1ring the oils from the steam by retaining the steam in a closed circuit. 
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By cooling the steam， the essential oils condense into a solid state so 
that they can be captured. The essential oil technology varies from com
pany to company， but most companies do collect the oils and reintro-
duce them into the semifinished product. 乃picall予 the essential oils are 
added back in just before the product is dried， after the bulk of the 
water from the initial decoction has been eliminated. 

5. The Concentration Process 

After the medicinals are decocted in the extraction machine， the brewed 
liquid is strained out and collected in a receptacle. The liquid is then 
concentrated by evaporating off most of the water. This process is 
achieved by chambers that create a vacuum， which in turn allows the 
water to boil off at a lower temperature than normal (usually about 
600C instead of 100oC). 

By lowering the boiling temperature of the wate几 出e concentra出19 ma
chines are able to eliminate thousands of liters of water per hour with
out subjecting the decoction to prolonged high temperatures. τnis 
process eventually yields a semiliquid extract that looks like concen-
trated， viscous goo， and the low temperatures prese凹e the flavor and 
constituents of the medicinals. 

After the liquid is concentrated down to a thick viscous paste， it is 
called jin gao (漫'由). From this stage， it can be dried completely or it can 
be mixed with excipients and then dried. The different s甘ategies used 
to make the final granules will be discussed below. If granules are not 
the desired endpoint， 由e jin gao can be mixed with liquids such as glyc
erin or alcohol， or it can be mixed with processed honey to make soft 
honey pills. Jin gao can also be used as a base to create tablets or soft-
gels， and it can be packaged directly in gelatin capsules if it is dried 
completely (once the jin gao is dried， it is called 吁in gaofen" 
(浸膏粉) if excipients have not been added). 
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To gain an appreciation for the process of making granules， try the 
following simple experiment. Take several pounds of Huang Qi (As
tragali Radix) and cook it on the stove. Cover it in cold water and 
soak it overnight， then bring the water and Huang Qi to a boil the 
next morning. Boil it for about 4-6 hours， and then strain out the de
coction and discard the dregs. This is basically the same as the ex-
traction process above， albeit without the benefit of pressu陀 and
essential oil capture. 

Next， take the decoction and put it back on the stove. Boil it down 
until very l ittle l iquid remains. Once it starts ge忧ing thick， reduce 
the heat and cook it very carefully so that it doesn't get burned. It 
wi l l  become thick， intensely sweet， and rich in color. This is basically 
the concentration stage， although the stovetop method lacks the 
abil i句 to evaporate the water off at a lower temperature. (This con
centrated l iquid can be stabi l ized by adding alcohol and glycerin to 
extend its shelf l ife， but it  is hard to produce a liquid that is much 
stronger than about 1 9 of crude drug per mil l i l iter of finished prod
uct once it is stabi l ized with alcohol. One tablespoon would thus 
provide the equivalent of 1 5g of Huang Qi.) 

If the concentrated liquid was dried (say， by pouring it into a pan and 
pu忧ing a fan on it)， it would yield a dry extract. This is basically the 
equivalent of the pure dried extract known as jin gao fen that a 
granule company obtains by drying directly without the addition of any 
excipients. Regardless of whether a dry powder or a liquid concentrate 
is made， compare the concentrate made on the stove with a commer
cial granule product. The clean， intact taste of a good granule product 
usually surpasses a homemade extract， which is directly related to the 
capture of essential oils， the use of p陀ssure， and the use of low tem
peratures for evaporating off the excess liquid. 

While it is occasionally fun to make a stovetop extract， it takes a 
long time and it fills one's house with humidity and the smel l of 
herbs. After making 1 0  extracts at home and calculating the mate
rial cost and the labor， one will look at the granule shelf with a 
whole new level of appreciation!  
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6. The Granulation Process 

ηle 自nal stage of making granules has the greatest variation in the 
manufacturing process. 1n general， the most common method is to 
spray the viscous， semiliquid ji 咔ao in盹tωo a d句r巧yin吨g c伽ham呻b臼川W川it由h s阳t恒阳a剖rc
or dextrin. ηlÌs technique， often called flow coating， involves spraying 
a measured amount of viscous fluid onto a measured amount of starch. 
The paste binds to the starch and the bound material falls down a large 
chamber of warm air， forming a dry powder at the bottom. 咀lÍs powder 
is sieved and represents the final granule product. 

ηle basic process above has dominated the granule industry for 
decades， and it remains the most common method in Taiwan and Japan 
to this day. 1n mainland China， this method is also commonly used， but 
often with some slight variations. Similar technology is in use in Korea 
and the u.s. as well， but on a smaller scale. 

A common granu)ation method used in mainland China is to produce a 
pure， dry extract， and then add excipients such as dextrin. Ihis extract 
mix is moistened， compressed， cut into small， coarse pieces， and then 
re-dried and sieved to form a large kernel granu)e known as ke li. Alter
natively， dextrin or other excipients (such as cane sugar or soluble di-
etary fiber) can be added when the extract is still a viscous， sem且iquid
paste， which is then dried and made into ke li (Jarge granules). 

Types of Finished Product 

There are a number of ways to produce the final granule powder. Four 
major product types are common on the market: 

1) Loose granules made with starch， which often come out as a 缸le，
aromatic powder with an even texture of small kernels. 刀lese gran
ules have a good texture for direct consumption by mouth but 也ey
dissolve relatively poorly in hot water. This product is common in 
Taiwan. 

2) Loose granu)es made with dextrin， which come out as larger， 
more irregular kemels that are heavier by volume and are generally 
less aromatic until dissolved. 咀lese granules have a poor texture 
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for direct consumption by mouth but they dissolve very well in hot 
water. This product is common in mainland China. 

3) Granules packaged in sachets can either have excipients or they 
can contain pure dried extract (jin gao fm). In Taiwan， two sachet 
products are now on the market. One type contains the traditional 
Taiwanese granule with starch， while the other type uses a different 
excipient blend to create a product that dissolves better in water. In 

mainland China， the sachets can contain coarse granules (produced 
with dextrin) or fine powde巳 which is generally pure dried extract 
without excipients. 

4) Loose， pure dried extract (jin gao卢n) is also available on the mar
ket， but it is typically sold to manufacturers rather than final con-
sumers. 咀le pure extract powder can be packaged into gelatin 
capsules or used as a base for making other products， such as liquid 
concentrates， honey pills， or tablets. If 由e pure dried extract of 
most items is packaged loose in bottles， it tends to clump rapidly 
and become a solid mass. ηtis limits its utility， so pure dried extract 
primarily reaches consumers in the form of gelatin capsules， tablets， 
and single-dose foil packs (sachets). 





Japan 

CHAPTER THREE 

Global Trends in 
Concentrated Extracts 

TThh阳e盯roωO∞删叫o创ωt怡叫s 巾n毗u叫咄l怡e t阳e配C叫ogy tra阳叫a缸C
a缸rs纣t c∞ount仕ry tωo develop granul怡e e臼X甘a缸ct怡5， and Japanese technology 

and prescription styles have influenced other regions throughout Asia， 
particularly Taiwan. Joint investrnent between Japan and Taiwan gave 
rise to Taiwan's first granule factor予 and Taiwan went on to dominate 
the Chinese world of granule extracts for nearly 30 years. The wide
spread adoption of automated decoction machines in Korea and main
land China caused the granule industry to develop more slowly in 
these 机\10 regions， but the past decade has seen a major boom in gran
叫e production and use， especially in mainland China. 

In Japan， most use of granules is based upon either biomedical or tradi
tional applications of classical formulas， which are often used in an 山1-
modi自ed form. η1e vast majority of the formulas used in Japanese 
Kampo were created prior to the Song dynasty in China (around 960 
CE)， and formulas from the Sh四g Han Lun and Jin Gui Yao Lue are 
particularly prominent in modern clinical use. Practitioners rarely build 
formulas 仕om single ingredients， instead preferring to employ whole 
formulas or combinations of formulas. While few Westerners have stud
ied Japanese Kampo itself at depth， the technology that was created to 
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maximize the Kampo approach has impacted Western practitioners 
tremendously. 

Granules are very strictly regulated in Japan. One must be an MD or a 
pharmacist in order to prescribe herbal medicine. Pharmacists cannot 
perform palpation or pulse-taking， unlike physicians. In addition， the 
products themselves must conform to very precise specifications. 
Kampo formulas are regulated like drugs， and any formula that devi
ates from the traditional historic preparation must undergo a process 
that is essentially regulated as a new drug application. For example， 
modifying a formula like Gui Zhi Tang (Cinnamon Twig Decoction) by 
increasing the amount of cinnamon twig would require a manufacturer 
to apply for a new drug permit. Safety and efficacy would need to be 
proven based on modem scientific standards， because the product 
would no longer be considered a ti.me-tested， traditional drug product. 

In addition to the laws limiting modifications in dosage and i.ngredi-
ents， Japan also has laws that limit the use of solvents that di旺ér from 
those used in the source prescription. For example， a formula that was 
traditionally used as a water decoction must be extracted with only 
water. If a company wishes to use alcohol to extract the herbs， alcohol 
must be specified in the cooking instructions of the original classical 
source text (or else the company must apply for a new drug permit). 

Japanese granule products are often packaged in singl←dose foil packs. 
While the spectrum of formulas on the market is somewhat narrow in 
Japan when compared to the U.s. or Taiwan， there are a number of for
mulas that are particularly prominent. For example， Ge Gen Tang (Puer
aria Decoction) is one of the most common remedies for the corr田\on
cold in Japan， but this formula is almost never seen on the Westem mar
ket. The presence of m四y classical formulas but comparatively few 
modern formulas is a distinctive feature of the Japanese granule market. 

In Japan， classical forrriulas such as Xiao Chai Hu Tang (Minor Bupleu
rum Decoction) have become very famous for a wide variety of disor
ders， spurring an incredible amo田\t of scientific research. Japan tends 
to have two main styles of Kampo in prominent use. One style is based 
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on biomedical indications， and the other style is based on traditional di
agnosis. Japan is a world leader in scientific studies and biomedical ap
plications of classical formulas， and the modern branch of Kampo is 
currently making a major impact on global medicine. The traditional 
branch of Kampo essentially preserves a style that is based on early 
classical texts， and it is characterized by a strong rmderstanding of dis
ease mechanisms and an emphasis on abdominal and pulse diagnosis. 

Regardless of the diagnostic method used， granules are much more 
prominent th四 raw herbs at this time. Patients in }apan typically take 
granules directly by mouth without st让ring them into hot water. For 
世ùs administration method， granules that are made into a fine powder 
with starch are desirable. 

Quality control in }apan is generally very good. 刀le ]apanese Pharma-
copoeia outlines very clear standards for each medicinal substance， 缸ld
Kampo granule remedies also have clear specifications. ηle ]apanese 
Pharmacopoeia sets very specific specifications for minimum quantities 
of marker chemicals in granule extracts， and manufacturers must 
demonstrate that their products meet these thresholds of potency. For 
example， a granule preparation of Xiao Chai Hu Tang (Minor Bupleu
rum Decoction) must demonstrate adequate marker compounds from 
licorice， bupleurum， and scutellaria in order to fit the speci且catio口
guidelines. 

]apanese Kampo fills an important niche in the global use of granules. 
This book is rmable to do justice to the complex nature of ]apanese 
Kampo therapy， so it is hoped that future authors will attempt to eluci
date this remarkable tradition in greater detail . 

Taiwan 

Taiwan occupies a relatively unique role in the granule world. Granules 
arrived in Taiwan early on， and they have been used there continually 
for over 40 years. Taiwanese granule companies were the 且rst to bring 
gr四叫es to the wider world， and many of the most well-known brands 
in the industry today hail 仕om Taiwan.
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Taiwan developed such a strong granule industry for several reasons. 
The close commercial exchange between Japan and Taiwan fostered the 
early development of a granule industry， and Taiwan's rapid economic 
rise enabled it to become a center for granule research and develop-
ment. Liberal trade regulations allowed Taiwan to pioneer global mar
kets early on， and the relatively high scientific standards in Taiwan 
fueled a movement to develop excellent quality control. 

Japan has long been Taiwan's main customer base beyond the domestic 
Taiwanese market， and there is a bit of cross-fertilization with the gran
ule methods between these two places. Both regions take granules di-
rectly by mouth rather than dissolving the granules in hot water， and 
both regions emphasize the use of compound formulas rather than sin
gle herb extracts. Importantly， the goverrunents of both Japan and Tai
wan also provide insurance reimbursement for 伊anule products. τrus 
spurs a tremendous amount of growth and economic investment， and 
well as widespread clinical use and the experience 出at comes with it. 

The Taiwanese method of using granules is relatively distinct because 
whole formulas are commonly combined together. With a repertoire of 
over 400 compound formulas on the shelf， Taiwanese doctors build 
complex combinations that boggle the young student's mind， yet there 
is nothing haphazard about the construction of a well-crafted Tai
wanese style formula if one understands the approach. 

Good doctors in Taiwan typically have a broad range of formula ingre
dients mastered， with a well-developed ability to see the relationships， 
sirnilarities， and differences in each. A core formula at a higher dose 
often stands out at the center of the prescription， but instead of adding 
in just a few single medicinals to accentuate certain directions， whole 
formulas may be added in. The formulas are used as a single principle， 
much as many others would add a single herb. 

There are several reasons why compounding whole formulas together 
has become popular in Taiwan. Given the Japanese origin of the granule 
technology and the prominence of combining classical formulas in 
Japan， it seems reasonable to think that some of the initial inspiration 
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for creating a wide range of whole forrnulas and cornbining thern to-

gether rnay have been sparked by the Japanese influence. Howeve巳 the

rnost important guiding factor today is 吐le widespread belief in Taiwan 

that formulas that are cooked together are clinically superior to forrnu

las 也at are created frorn scratch by combining single herb extracts. 

Taiwanese doctors often compound two or three whole formulas to-

ge仕le巳 and they conunonly add single herb extracts when custornizing 

the prescription. Their insurance system pays for granule prescriptions 

up to a dose of six grams， which is usually given three times per day. 

Thus， rnost patients use about 12-18 grarns of concentrated extract pow

der per day. 

Although rnost of the granule products in use in the U.s. are rnade in 

Taiwan， relatively few Westem practitioners are well-inforrned about 

the clinical approach to using granules in Taiwan. Since granules domi

nate the insuranc←based healthcare system in Taiwan， doctors there 

have arnassed a trernendous amount of experience with issues such as 

dosage and forrnula combining. 白白 valuable information is just now 

starting to reach the West in earnest. 

Without a doubι the tremendous amount of gr缸lUle use in Taiwan is re

lated to the fact 出at granules are the only herbal medicine reirnbursed 

by the national insurance system. Granules are desirable for large-scale 

healthcare because they are well-regulated and hygienic， and each batch 

is tested and tracked. Granules are also well-suited to research because 

batches are consistent and traceable. Taiwanese patients pay ve可 little

out of pocket for granules and raw herbs are expensive by comparison. 

This has created an entire culture of granule u钮， with the vast rnajority 

of patients using herbs in a concentrated extract forrn. 

Mainland China 

Granule technology arrived rnuch later in rnainland China. Over the 

past decade， granules have becorne a rnajor export product and have 

becorne very widespread in Chinese hospitals. However， the use of 

horne decoctions and small extraction rnachines is st山 far rnore corn

mon. Granules are only just now beginning to catch on. 
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The first thing that brought convenience to herbal medicine in main-
land China was the arrival of small Korean extraction machines， which 
package decoctions in single dose liquid sachets. In Taiwan and Japan， 
granules were the first thing to revolutionize herbal medicine adminis
甘ation. By contrast， in Korea and mainland China， small extractors 
swept the nation and granules have only recently begun to catch IIp. 

Granules first hit China in a major way after one major producer began 
supplying many of the large hospitals. Granules remain more common 
in large hospitals than small clinics， and 出ey are often not seen in small 
pharmacies (with the exception of a few simple OTC products). At pres
e时， over 1，000 hospitals in China use granules. Despite the fact that 
granule llse only accounts for a small portion of the total herbal medi
cine use in main1and China， the sheer number of Chinese patients 
makes the scale of granllle use already enormous. 

In contrast to Taiwan， doctors in mainland China tend to combine 
whole formulas together much less often， and primarily build formulas 
from scratch with single ingredients in a process identical to a normal 
raw decoction. While Taiwan has created a virtually new method of 
using herbal medicine based on their granule approach， granules in the 
main1缸ld are largely an extension of the standard method of formula 
composition. In mainland China， whole formulas are less commonly 
available in a granule form， so nearly all prescriptions are made by 
combining singles. Rather than determining dose based upon a stan-
dard dose range of total extract powde巳 the dose is determined mathe
matically based on the raw herbal prescription. 

While there are differences between mainland China and Taiwan in 
terms of their prescription composition when using granules， the 
biggest differences actually lie in their respective packaging and extrac
tion techniques. In mainland China， granules are often packaged in 
single dose foil packs， which are sometimes called sachets. In Taiwan， 
granules are made into a smooth flowing powder that is dispensed 
from small plastic bottles. 

ηle Chinese domestic granule market is growing very quickly. At 
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present， relatively few whole formulas are available in loose granule 

form in mainland China， but there is a very wide selection of medicinals 

with different types of processing (pao zhí) available. 

In Taiwan， many classical formulas are produced in granule form， but 

relatively few classical formulas are sold on the market in mainland 

China by comparison. Pharmacies in mainland China tend to carry a 

bew过dering array of prepared medicines， each with its own custom-

made recipe. However， pha口nacies tend not to carry granules， and even 

the granule suppliers often do not make a wide array of classical formu

las. By contrast， pharmacies in Taiwan offer little else besides classical 

formulas and singles in a granule form. 

Korea 

As in mainland China， granules are a relatively late arrival to Korea. 

Koreans were the early pioneers of the small extractors that came to 

revolutionize herbal medicine in China. 咀le widespread availability of 

this versatile and convenient method caused granules to be less pro町，

nent in Korea than they are in places like Taiwan， where small extrac

tors are only just now becoming popular. 

Granule factories now exist in Korea. The technology used is similar to 

that used by their neighbors in China and Japan， and ilie quality is 

often excellent. 币le Korean granules tend to be soft， fluff如 and aro-

matic， and they dissolve well in water. Unfortunately， Korean granules 

are rarely seen on overseas markets， and their price is often much 

higher than the products coming out of mainland China and Taiwan. 

In Korea， the most prominent method of herbal extraction relies upon 

small， pressur←based extraction machines. These "home extractors" are 

widespread in Korea， and they are a Korean invention that has had a 

dramatic effect on Chinese medicine worldwide. Their utility has 

caused them to spread outside of Korea， and they now dominate the 

landscape of hospitals and pharmacies throughout mainland China as 

well. Most of these ex廿actors are essentially customized stainless steel 

pressure cookers， and they are generally paired with a packaging 
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machine that dispenses the decoction into a durable， heat-stable plastic 

pouch. Korean-style extractors are currently in more widespread use 

than granules ín both Chína and Korea. 

Pressurized Korean extractors are essentially a home model of the pres

surized steel extractors used in the manufacturing of granules. They can 

typically cook 5-30 packs of raw herbs per batch， and have been shown 

to signíficantly surpass home decoctions in the extraction of a variety of 

herbal constituents. ηle decoction is packaged without air so it has a 

relatively long shelf life even without refrigeration. In Korea， many pa

tients regularly take supplementing decoctions in this form， and many 

pharmacies and even groce巧 stores sell pouches of ginseng and velvet 

antler extracts. Practitioners often prescribe a formula for several weeks 

at a tirne， and this delivery form is ideal for these customiz时， hígh-po

tency， long-term formulas. Because extractors can essentially make raw 

herbs convenient for patients， the corresponding formula composition 

style tends to parallel traditional herbal formulation approaches. 

Generally， this ís an excellent system. Prescriptions can be customízed 

from raw herbs， and the traditional decoction process can be replicated 

with significantly less labor. Patients receive their decoction in single

dose， durable， heat-resistant plastic pouches that can be easily trans-

ported， r，←heated， and consumed as needed. The pressurized cooking 

system allows for an extract that surpasses the traditional home decoc

tion in terms of potency and efficiency， and the process reduces the 

human error of home decoctions in addition to providing convenience. 

The efficacy of these home extraction machines has been well-demon

strated， as literally millions of doses have been taken by patients in 

mainland China and Korea using this method. However， despite their 

ease of use and efficient extraction capacity， the home extractors do suf

fer from a few limitatíons that are not shared by the commercíal ma-

chínes used to make granule extracts. For example， many home 

extractors do not have an efficíent means of capturing volatile oils， 

whích tend to be released when the decoctíon is released from the ex

tractor into the packing machine. 



CHAPTER FOUR 

Understand ing 
Concentration Ratios 

UU
nd E臼m删rs酣叫s创t

is impo町rt阳an时t when using granllle e凹xt甘ra缸ct怡s. The term "concentration 

ratio" is used to express the ratio between the source materials (the raw 

herbs) and the finished product; this is often abbreviated as S:P， which 

stands for the ratio between source and product. For example， a ratio of 

5:1 implies that five kilograms of dried crude medicinals (气aw herbs") 

is concentrated to one kilogram of final product. This is also sometimes 

referred to in the herbal pharmaceutical industry as a 20% yield. 

What Concentration Ratios Can Tell Us 
and What They Cannot 

Concentration ratios are inherently useful becallse they allow us to calcu

late dosage in a me缸田19ful， mathematically accurate fashion. A practi-

tioner's greatest ally is a clear1y-labeled， openly-exp陀ssed concentration 

ratio， because this information allows the practitioner to be informed 

about the amount of medicine that they are prl臼cribing to their patient. 

Practitioners study dosage in the context of raw herbs， and most Chinese 

medical prescriptions are based on the 缸no山1t of raw herbs 由at would be

presαibed in a typical dose for use as a decoction. Concentration ratios 缸e

the bridge to 山1derstanding how much of a concentrated extract should be 

used to achieve an effect eq山valent to a raw herb decoction， which 陀mains

the basic standard of c但'e in professional Chinese medicine worldwide. 
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Concentration ratios tell us a lot about the potency of any given prod

uct， but ultimately the situa tion is more complex than the concentration 

ratio alone. While concentration ratios offer the most direct way of de-

termining a target dose when using granules， it should be noted that 

there are many additional factors that must be considered beyond sim

ple mathematical equivalence. For example， the cooking time， water 

quantity， solubility of constituents， and other factors influence the maxi

mum concentration that can be achieved with any given medicinal. 

Standardized Extracts and Liquid Extracts 

Within the broader herbal medicine industry， we find several examples of 

di旺érent methods of calculating concen甘ation ratios. 币1Ís book is focused 

on granules， which are dry， powdered ex甘acts， so granule products will 

be the focus of discussion here. Nearly all granule products used in Chi

nese medicine are full-spectmrn water extracts. Thus， for the clinical ap

plication of granules， the only relevant approach to concentration ratios is 

a discussion of the source-to-product ratio mentioned above. Nonethe-

less， readers should be aware of the other methods of calculating extrac

tion ratios that show up in the dietary supplement industry. Beyond the 

sourc←to-product concentration ratios that are used for granule extracts 

in Chinese medicine， we also see 气oncentration ratios" that 盯e based on 

isolated constituents， and concentration ratios based on liquid extracts. 

['] �I: l I� I:.r.]:)'!1�I. I]:IiII�I I. ['] � '"  

1 .  Full-Spectrum Extract-An 

extract that captures the full range of 

soluble constituents. In Chinese medi

cine， full-spectrum extracts generally 

focus on water-soluble constituents be

cause most products aim to replicate a 

traditional water decoction. 

2. Standardized Extracts-Extracts 

that focus on specific marker com-

pounds in a given product. This type of 

extract is common in Western herbal 

medicine but is relatively uncommon in 

clinical Chinese herbal medicine. 

3. Concentration Ratio-A method of 

calculating the relationship between the 

raw herbal starting materials and the 

finished product， used for assessing po

tency and determining the raw herb 

equivalent for concentrated 

extracts. 

4. Therapeutic Marker-Specific chemi

臼1 constituents that are assessed for 

herbal quality control. 
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Outside of the world of professional Chinese medicine， one prominent 
method of calculating concentration ratios utilizes a calculation based on 
isolated constituents. These extracts are often called "standardized ex-
trac怡f 缸ld their 冗oncentration ratio" is calculated based on the amount 
of raw material that it would take to yield an equivalent amount of a cer
tain therapeutic marker chemical. For example， standardized extracts 缸E
often made by m以ing a fuLI-spectrum extract with a fractional isolate 
(relatively pure active constituents that have been isolated 仕om a plant
source with the use of solvents and modern chemical teclmiques) in order 
to meet a speci且c ratio or "standard" for a specific product. 

The use of fractional isolates is particularly common for items such as 
ginkgo biloba， which has relatively cIear active constituents that require 
relatively high concentrations for an appropriate therapeutic effect. For 
example， ginkgo biloba extracts are often produced with organic sol-
vents and standardized to 50:1 based on fIavone glycosides and terpine 
lactones. Fractional isolates are more akin to pharmaceutical prepara
tions than traditional herbal products， so they are generaIly not used 
within the TCM industry. 

Some common Chinese medicinals such as ginseng are occasionaIly sold 
in standardized extracts based on a specific level of ginsenosides， but the 
standardized extracts found in the supplement industry are generaIly 
not used extensively by TCM practitioners. By contrast， the ginseng ex
tracts that TCM practitioners use are often tested to ensure minimum 
levels of naturalIy-occurring ginsenosides， but the ginsenosides are not 
extracted with organic solvents and reintroduced to create a standard-
ized extract. When ginseng is made into a standardized extract， usually 
large amounts of ginsenosides are extracted from the inexpensive leaves 
or rootlets with organic solvents. These isolated ginsenosides are then 
added in to a poor-quality extract of the root body so that the appropri
ate level of ginsenosides can be achieved. Most TCM practitioners do not 
use these products， instead prefeπing to purchase full-spectrum extracts 
of the root body (the traditional form of ginseng). The item preferred by 
the TCM community thus preserves the spectrum of constituents that 
would naturaIly come out in a traditional water decoction. 

While Chinese medical practitioners generaIly do not use standardized 
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extracts clinicall予 most granule extracts used in TCM have been ana-

lyzed to assess their levels of marker compo山\ds. Marker compo山1缸，

such as ginsenosides， are used to measure authenticity and potency in 

full-spectrum extracts. Here， the marker compounds are used as a refer

ence rather than being the target of the extraction procedure， and the 

main goal is to simply ensure that 血e starting materials are of adequate 

potency for use. 

Beyond the world of granules vs. standardized extracts， we also find 

liquid extract products on the market that discuss concentration ratios. 

Confusingly， the concentration ratios of liquid extracts are a1so often ex

pressed by numbers such as 8:1 or 5:1， making the ratio seem similar to 

that of granule ex仕acts. While 世\ere are a number of ways that this ratio 

can be calculated when taking about liquid concentrates， sometimes the 

ratio simply reflects the degree to which the original decoction has been 

reduced by evaporation. 

When it comes to liquid concentrates， the most meaningful expression 

of concentration reflects the amount of raw herbs per milliliter of fin-

ished product. Most methods of manufacturing liquid concentrates in 

the TCM field max out at about one gram of crude herb per milliliter 

(lg/ml， or about 30 grams per fluid ounce). Higher concentrations are 

difficult to achieve because the liquid becomes supersaturated and 

solids begin to fa11 out of suspension. This creates sediment at the bot

tom because the liquid cannot contain a11 the dissolved solids at room 

temperature. 

The Influence of Excipients on Concentration Ratios 

The addition of excipients genera11y affects the concentration ratio of 

granules and other delivery forms such as tablets and gelatin capsules. 

Excipients are used for a variety of purposes， but they are primarily 

used to improve the consistency of the finished product. Although they 

have an important role， excipients affect the concentration ratio because 

they dilute the active extract. As 1 discussed in more detail in Chapter 2， 

the type and quantity of excipient varies depending on the manufactur

ing method and the delivery form of the finished product. 
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1 .  Improving Consistency 

For loose granules， excipients are necessary because the extract powder 
will clump together without the addition of substances such as starch or 
dextrin. Without any excipient， the pure concentrated extract powder 
(known as jin gao fen) is difficult to work with because it is slightly 
sticky， very fine， clumps easily， and easily produces dust clouds when 
agitated. 巧rpicall予 the gramùation process combines the use of excipi
ents with a sieving process to create granule kemels of a uniform size. 
The addition of excipients helps to create the right consistency so that 
the granule powder can be worked with easil予

It is possible to avoid the use of excipients if the granules are packaged 
in single-àose foil packs， but in actual practice most granules packaged 
in foil packs still contain dextrin or starch as an excipient. Although foil 
packs are extremely common in mainland China， many practitioners in 
the West as well as Hong Kong and Taiwan prefer loose granules to in
dividual foil packs because the granules can be easily weighed and 
mixed together in any proportions needed， and the packaging is more 
" green." 

Delivery forms such as tablets and 气ea pills" require excipients that 
function as a binder. Typically， pill products contain binders and lubri
cants such as silica， starch， magnesium stearate， and lactose powder. 
Tablets and pills can achieve relatively high concentration ratios be-
cause they do not require large amounts of excipients， but it is essential 
to know the relationship of the tablets or tea pills to the raw herbs that 
created them. In some cases， finely-gro山ld， nonconcentrated herbs are 
pressed into a tablet form; buyers must pay attention to concentration 
ratios when assessing tablet products to ensure that a true extract is 
being purchased. 

For products that are encapsulated， the starting material can be either 
pure extract or extract with starch or dextrin. There is wide variation in 
what goes into gelatin capsules， because many granule companies sim
ply fill capsules with the same product that is packaged loose in 100g 
bottles (loose granules req凶re more excipient than the capsule delivery 
method requires， but it is often not practical for companies to produce 
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separate production lines for their encapsulated products). Regardless 

of the starting rnaterial that is put into gelatin capsules， a srnall arnount 

of excipient is often added to irnprove the srnooth f10w of the powder in 

the encapsulation rnachine. 

2. Dilution 

Relatively high doses are required for rnost iterns in Chinese medicine， 

and excipients are often minirnized because they dilute the potency of 

the prodllct. However， excipien怡 are occasionally added to deliberately 

dilute the finished product， especially in the case of expensive or toxic 

substances. 

Dilution with excipients is common in pharmacelltical drugs because of 

the high potency of many s归thetic chemicals， but some strong agents 

in Chinese medicine are also diluted to improve ease of rneasurement 

and to reduce 吐le risk of overdose. For example， one key Asian supplier 

of toxic rnedicinals in granule form dilutes the dangerous insect medici

nal Ban Mao (Mylabris) so that one gram of extract contains the equiva

lence of only 0.1g of the original substance. This makes the dose easier 

to rneasure with a spoon and it reduces the risk of overdose. As with 

pharmaceutical drugs， 仕ansparency in labeling is the only way to truly 

manage such products e任ectively.

Sorne items， such as Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix) and Fu Zi (Aconiti 

Radix Lateralis Praeparata) can na饥lrally achieve relatively high concen

tration ratios but they are often diluted because their typical daily dose 

is relatively moderate. τnus， while it may be possible to produce highly 

concentrated extracts of these substances， high concentrations becorne a 

nuisance when it comes to measurement. For example， if a 9:1 extract of 

Gan Cao is made but the m司ority of users only prescribe 出e equivalent 

of 3-6 grams of raw Gan Cao per day， the amount 由at must be weighed 

per dose is 0.33-0.66 gr缸ns of the 9:1 extract. ln 也is example， diluting 

the extract to 6:1 makes it more manageable because the daily dose be-

comes 0.5-1.0g， a far easier number to work with in practice. 

As mentioned previously， gelatin items cannot be concentrated. 

Gelatins are typically diluted when made into a "granule" form， be-
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cause the gelatin must be mixed with starch， pueraria powde巳

clamshell powde巳 or a similar powdery agent that can be baked with 

the gelatin so that it can be ground. The traditional product E Jiao Zhu 

(Asini Corii Gelatini Pilula) is a pellet made by baking E Jiao with 

clamshell powde乙 and this same principle is in use when granule com

pa旧es package powdered versions of gelatin products. Without a starch 

or powder to dilute the gelatin， it cannot be gro山ld to a powder be

cause the heat generated by the friction of grinding will tum the gelatin 

into a cement-like mass. Thus， gelatin products are often diluted in 

granule form. 

Expensive items are often diluted to make the product appear to offer 

better value. Many herbs， such as Chuan Bei Mu (Fritillariae Cirrhosae 

Bulbus)， Ren Shen (Ginseng Radix)， and Tian Ma (Gastrodiae Rhizoma) 

are commonly diluted with excipients to reduce 飞ticker shock" when 

the customer sees the price of the product. (In the case of Chuan Bei 

Mu， many suppliers use either a low concentration of "垃ue" Chuan Bei 

Mu， or a si伊ificantly concentrated extract of its close substitute， known 

as Ping Bei Mu. 币lere is generally full disclosure of this on the Asian 

market but minimal disclosure on the Westem market， because most 

Westem practitioners don't know the difference and don't ask.) At pres

ent， relatively few companies openly advertise the concentration ratios 

of their products; there is significant competition to keep prices low and 

there is little reason to maximize the potency of the extract when a ma

jority of customers do not ask for information on its concentration. 

Variability of Finished Products 

As mentioned in the section "Understanding Excipients，" in Chapter 2， 

different excipients are prominent in di任erent markets. For example， 

starch is the most prominent excipient in Taiwan while dextrin is the 

most prominent excipient in mainland China. Patients in Taiwan prefer 

to take the powder directly by mouth， and fine granules made with 

starch are superior for this administration method. Patients in mainland 

China mix the granules in hot wate巳 so coarse， water-soluble granules 

made with dextrin are preferred. 

In Taiwan， all granule products vary significantly in terms of their con-
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centration ratios. While the items range from just over 1 :1 to 17:1 or 
more， the majority of products in Taiwan come out with about a 3:1 to 
5:1 concentration ratio. In Taiwan， most granules are made with about 
50% starch as an excipient， though some suppliers use only 35% or so. 
Although there are a few exceptions， Taiwanese labels typically express 
the relationship between the raw herbs and the 白血shed product very 
clearly on the label. Thus， cons山ners in Taiwan can determine exactly 
how much raw material is concentrated down to one gram of extract 
powder. 

Interestingly， practitioners in Taiwan rarely prescribe granules based on 
their concentration ratios and the mathematical relationship of the pow
der to raw herbs. Rather， Taiwanese practitioners often use granules at a 
general daily target dose of 18 grams by weight per day or so， because 
Taiwan's national insurance only covers doses of 6.0 grams per dose 
(typically given three times per day to reach a total of 18g/ day). At that 
dose level and with most products concentrated 仕om 3:1 up to 5:1， this 
would give a patient between 54 and 90 grams per day when concentra
tion ratios are factored in， depending on the company and the formula. 
Most Taiwanese TCM doctors have extensive experience with granules 
and they generally combine multiple formulas together. The prescribing 
style there revolves more around ratios of the different forrnulas in the 
total target dose rather 由an the raw herb equivalence. Because Taiwan 
uses a di任erent dosing style and a different prescription style when 
using granules， the idea of using raw herb equivalence as the guideline 
to granule dosage never gained much traction there. 

By contrast， most TCM doctors in mainland China primarily think 

about raw herb equivalence when prescribing granules. Whole formu
las are not combined to 出e same degree as they are in Taiwan， and 
there is no single widely used target dosage based on insurance reim
bursement. Consequentl予 the granule prescription style in China 
largely revolves around a raw herb prescription and its equivalent 
dosage in a concentrated extract form. 

In mainland China， granules are administered in singl←dose foil packs， 
with each packet containing the concentrated equivalent of a standard 
daily dose of a given medicinal. ηle concentration ratio of each product 
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varies dramatically based on the solubility of the substance itself， and 
the weight of the gran叫es in the pouch varies depending on the con
centration ratio and the potency of the medicinal (a low-dose item like 
licorice would have less powder per pack than a high-dose item like 
rehmannia， even if the two had the same concentration ratio). 

Overseas markets， such as the U.S.， have a higher demand for loose 
granules than for single-dose foil packets. Thus， when mainland Chi
nese granule suppliers produce products for the U.S. market， it is com
mon for the variable concentrations of the original starting granules to 
be evened out with the addition of more dextrin. Here， dextrin is used 
to dilute the products that have high concentrations to an even concen
tration ratio. The most common concentrations are 5:1， because most 
single herbs can meet or surpass the 5:1 concentration. 

In this situation， the manufacturer bases the concentration ratio on a 
commercial decision. For consumers that dose granules based on their 
raw herb equivalence， dealing with multiple concentration ratios is a 
nuisance. Diluting the stronger items (6:1， 10:1， 8:1， etc.) to 5:1 allows for 
easy dosage calculations， and 5:1 generally works out well for most 
items. 

However， some products， especially rich， oil予 sticky substances and 
items rich in polysaccharides are difficult to concentrate to ratios as 
high as 5:1. Such items tend to clump together easily and they may lose 
their integrity and consistency if they are concentrated beyond 3:1 or so. 
Examples of such medicinals include Gou Qi Zi (Lycii Fructus) and 
Dang Gui (Angelicae Sinensis Radix). Unfortunately， many suppliers of 
5:1 extracts do not disclose 出at there are exceptions that complicate the 
relatively neat marketing angle of consistent 5:1 ratios. 

At present， lack of disclosure about concentration ratios remains an im
portant issue. Suppliers rarely disclose the qu阻tity of excipients and 
many suppliers of 5:1 ex位acts from mainland China do not mention the 
fact that a few agents are not able to achieve 5:1. Similarly， many Tai
wanese suppliers do not disclose the fact that their products vary 
widely in their concentration ratios. Consumers are generally not well-
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informed on the regional variations in prescribing styles and the issues 
that affect concentration ratios， so most consumers like to hear a simple 
answer like 5:1. Thus， many granule suppliers just state 也at the prod
ucts are 5:1， even if they are not. 

In an effort to solve these problems， more and more suppliers are begin
ning to clearly state the concentration ratios of their products. Some in
novative companies have even taken to creating multiple tiers of 
concentration ratios for their products: items with high concentration 
ratios are done at a 9:1 concentration， items with medium concentra-
tions are done at 6:1， and items that cannot be concentrated that high 
are done at 3:1. Such an approach provides a good balance， because it 
allows for open disclosure， minirnal excipients， and ratios that are flexi
ble enough to reflect the complex reality of single herb extracts and 
their potential concentration ratios. 

Creating Consistency with Concentration Ratios 

咀le natural concentration ratio of single medicinals can vary signifi
cantly from item to item. ltems with more water-soluble constituents 
naturally tend to produce lower concentration ratios; these items are 
often sticky fruits such as Da Zao U叫ubae Fructu5) or starchy sub-
stances such as Shan Yao (Di05coreae Rhizoma). By contrast， many vine 
and stem products have a high crude weight relative to 出eir water-sol
uble constituents， so they can often achieve very high concentration ra
世os. Examples include fibrous products such as Zhu Ru (Bumbusae 
Caulis in Taenia)， Ji Xue Teng (Spatholobi Caulis)， and Ren Dong Teng 
(Lonicerae Caulis). 

Beyond the quantity of water-soluble constituents within a given me
dicinal， the characteristics of the con5tituents themselves affects the 
final concentration that can be achieved. Item5 由at produce an extract 
that is naturally sticky or oily tend to require more excipient to prevent 
clumping， 50 these items tend to have a lower concentration ratio. Ex-
amples of such 5ubstances include Dang Gui (Angelicae Sinensis Radix) 
and Gou Qi Zi (Lycii Fructus). 

Additionally， the quantity of water is important. As a basic rule of 
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thumb， the herbs should have enough space in the decocting vessel so 
tl刚 water can circulate effectively. If the vessel is too densely packed 
with herbs or if the herbs are not sliced effectively to maximize their 
surface area， the extract is not e旺icient. To avoid this problem， good 
manufacturers conduct tests with varying quantities of water and raw 
herb materials in order to identi付 出e optimal conditions for ext阳tion.

Cooking time also affects the concentration ratio of a given preparation. 
At a minimum， the cooking time should meet or exceed the cooking 
time 出at is indicated for a traditional stovetop decoction. Cooking for 
prolonged periods of time tends to produce a more complete extract， 
and cooking the herbs a second time after the first batch of water is sat
urated will result in even more extract material (出is tends to lower the 
concentration ratio because more extract is produced from the same 
starting material). 

The question of what constitutes a 气omplete extract" or an "optimal 
extract" is challenging to answer. Some items appear to have active 
constituents that are best extracted with prolonged cooking. Other 
items are best with a shorter decoction time. Different companies re-
search the ideal circumstances for each medicinal， but at the end of the 
day there is not absolute consensus on this issue， and little data is 
shared between companies. At present， there is a fair amount of consis
tency in the gross texture of products but widespread variation in their 
concentration ratios. 

If the overall decoction time is shorte巳 the yield tends to be somewhat 
lower. If the decoction time is prolonged or if the herbs are cooked for a 
second time， more extract is created and the yield is higher. Thus， if ten 
kilograms of crude medicinals are cooked at a peak temperature for 
three hours and the resulting yield is one kilogram of dried extract， we 
say that this is a 10:1 concentration. If the same ten kilograms of raw 
material was cooked for ten hours with two batches of fresh water， the 
yield could be h甲o kilograms of dried extract， creating a 5:1 concentra
tion. Which is better? 

Ultimately， in the example above， it is likely that there is not any one 
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"right" answer across the board; it probably varies 仕om substance to 
substance. Without question， it is essential that the extraction process 
replicate a traditional decoction. It would be ridiculous to cook the 
herbs for only five minutes before straining and drying the decoction， 
but in theory such a process would create very little extract relative to 
the raw herbs (the source:product ratio could be 100:1 or more). How
eve乙 it would also be unnatural to decoct herbs for two days with sev
eral changes of water because such a process is not consistent with the 
standard decoction process of Chinese medicine. 

When it comes to extracts， it is not about "ge仕ing as little out as possi
ble" or "getting as much out as possible." ηlere should be a balance be
tween extremes that reflects the traditional decoction process. If the 
extraction is too inefficient， it is a waste of raw materials and it will re
sult in a product that lacks clinical efficacy. On the other hand， if the ex
traction process is much more prolonged than a traditional decoction， 
the concentration ratio could be unnecessarily low， resulting in more 
profit for the manufacturer but less concentrated medicine for the con
sumer. Thus， the art is to mimic what should come out in a traditional 
decoction. 

To use a familiar analo町� think about espresso coffee. Espresso connois
seurs prefer a r喧latively 飞hort pull，" meaning that they stop the shot 
before it is complete. ηle shorter exposure to steam rushing through the 
coffee results in a shot that is shorter and more concentrated， and it pro
duces brown foam at the top of the shot called 冗rema." If more steam 
moves through the ground coffee， it will produce a larger shot that has 
more liquid and more solute but lacks the delicate 气rema." If one dried 
out the espresso from a short pull vs. a long pull， the two pulls would 
have different concentration ratios because the longer pull will have 
more dissolved solids (solute). 

If the short shot of espresso was dried and tumed into an extract pow
der， we may find that a ten gram serving of ground coffee yields one 
gram of dried powder after being made into a 飞hort shot" of espresso. 
This would be a 10:1 concentrate. The same coffee extracted with a 
"long shot" of espresso might yield a 7:1 concentrate， because more ex
tract was created. Boiling the ground coffee in water for hours might 
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yield even more extract， perhaps bringing the concentration down to 
5:1. Which product would make the best instant coffee? With coffee， the 
short shot would probably have the richest flavor， but the cost per kilo
gram would be higher than the other batches because of the compara
tively low yield. 

Now， if Chinese herbs were as straightforward as coffee， it would be 
easy. Since coffee is only a single substance， it is likely that one could 
find the best way to extract it to maximize its flavor， value， and potency. 
However， each given Chinese herb has complex needs just like coffee 
does， and the process that is ideal for one herb may not be the best for 
another herb. Some herbs nearly certainly have delicate "crema" while 
others are probably best done by cooking them for hours and hours. 

At present， there is a tremendous amount of scientific research that goes 
into determining optimal extraction ratios， but most of the research is 
done in the private sector. There is relatively little published data from 
neutral sources， so most of the current science remains in the realm of 
closely guarded trade secrets. Each manufacturer claims to have the 
best approach， yet each manufacturer also has the flexibility to accom
modate large OEM (private contractor) orders that meet differ哩nt speci
fications than their house standard. 

Large-scale studies that measure levels of marker compounds would 
represent one of the most valid methods of evaluating manufacturer's 
claims， yet these studies have generally not been conducted on any 
comprehensive scale. Furthermore， if marker compounds were used as 
research standards for evaluating the quality of various products， the 
industry fears that the trend would create a s位ong incentive for manu
facturers to manipulate their tes出19 results by adding in 仕actional iso
lates of the marker compounds in order to make their products appear 
supenor. 

Consequentl)川 there is no final word on which techniques are inherently 
best. Given the diversity of manufacturing methods， the varying needs 
of hundreds of disparate medicinals， and the inherent natural variations 
in plant chemistry， it is likely that there is no "one size fits all" solution 
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to the question of concentration ratios. Rather than seeking out a single 
correct answe巳 it is important to understand the various issues in-
volved， and the various perspectives found across the indust叩

Taiwan 

In Taíwan， both single extracts and formula extracts are produced at 
variable concentration ratios. ηle main prescriptíon style in Taiwan can 
be regarded as a new direction in the field of Chinese medicine because 
it relies on combining whole formulas rather than building a fonnula 
based on single herbs. This style， along with the fact that the national 
insurance system in Taiwan limits 出e total prescribed daily dosage， has 
given Taiwan a new method of formulation that does not depend on 
converting granule weight to its raw herb equivalent. While 出is pre-
scnp世on style is an inherently valid， experienc←based， and time-tested 
approach to using granules， few Western practitioners have been ade
quately exposed to this method of use. 

As most TCM doctors in Taiwan do not use concentration ratios as their 
primary means of determining dosage， the Taiwanese domestic market 
tends not to use excipients to create even concentration ratios across 出e
board. While the majority of products in Taiwan consistently contain 
50% starch， the concentration ratio of the extract portion can vary 
widely from one brand to the next. In fact， sometimes there is close to a 
two-fold di自erence in the concentration ratio of the same product pro
duced by two different suppliers. 

This feature makes calculation to raw herb dose weights highly individ
ualized from product-to-product， since one product may be 3.2:1 while 
the next may be 4.7:1 .  While computerized systems for precise dosage 
calculation could be easily implemented with these products， there is a 
lot of variability 仕om brand-to-brand and sometimes even batch-to
batch. Since practitioners in Taiwan rarely use granules based on a raw 
herb conversion factor and the ratios are rarely provided on the U.s. la
bels for these products， few systems have been created to allow for easy 
dosage calculation based on raw herb equivalence with Taiwanese 
granule products. 
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Mainland China 

As mentioned above， in mainland China it is common for manufactur
ers to produce most products at variable concentrations irútially， and 
then the products are mixed with excipients to create an even concen
tration ratio (5:1 is the most common). This specification largely comes 
from market pressure to produce a consistent product that can be easily 
converted to its raw herb equivalent. 

One coIIU到on method used in mainland China to achieve this consis
tency is to add excipients in order to dilute the more potent extracts to 
an even 5:1 concentration. For items that natl.lrally achieve concentra-
tions that are lower than 5:1， the cooking time and other factors can be 
adjusted so that the yield is lower， or the prodl.lct can just be naturally 
produced at 3:1 or a different concentration ratio. Some suppliers dis
close these exceptions， others do not. At the time of this writing， f叫l
disclosure remains an issue with many manufacturers， in mainland 
China and Taiwan alike. 

Whole Formulas vs. Singles 

When producing whole formulas rather than single extracts， it is often 
much easier to create products with an even concentration ratio. While 
single herb extracts can vary dramatically in their concentration ratios， 
often these variations even out when a compound formula is decocted 
together. 

Unlike single herbs， whole formulas are commonly made into prepared 
pill products such as gelatin capsl.lles and tablets. CIl.lmping is not an 

issue with tablets and capsules， so formulas sold in pill form can often 
achieve higher concentrations than formulas sold as a loose granl.lle 
powder. 

It is not lmcommon to see tablet preparations that reach relatively high 
concentration ratios， such as 7:1 .  Pure extract powder packed into gela
由1 capsules can reach even higher concentrations. However， many 
products on the market that are sold in a capsule or tablet form do not 
contain any information on their concentration ratios， and some suppli-
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ers simply grind up raw herbs for use in pill products without using ex
tracts a t a11. 

In response to 由e widespread problem of prepared medicines that lack 
labeling information on their concentration ratios， many manufacturers 
have begun to produce products that have a consistent， openly-stated 
concentration ratio. It can be challenging for prac剧oners to dose pre
pared medicines if each remedy varies significantly in its potency， so it 
is common for manufacturers to keep an entire line to a consistent stan
dard concentration ratio (5:1， 7:1， etc.). 

1n order to produce formulas at a consistent concentration ratio， it is 
often necessary to research the appropriate cooking time. For some for
mulas， boilirtg the decoction in water for just two hours may produce 
an 8:1 concentrate， while other formulas may need to be boiled for 
much longer to yield an 8:1 concentrate. 

Generally speaking， the precise details of many manufacturing tech
niques are regarded as trade secrets. Despite the widespread use of 
granules， there is relatively little literature available to guide practition
ers in issues such as concentration ratios， dosage， and clinical use. Clini
cians tend to leam to prescribe granules from watching their teachers， 
and most of the people that have true expertise in manufacturing are bi
ased by ties to private industry. A book such as this one is based on vis
iting many factories and speaking with experts in manufacturing and 
quality control， as well as interviewing numerous clinicians and observ
ing prescription trends in Taiwan， mainland China， Hong Kong， and the 
U.S.. 咀le field of granules is constantly evolving and replete with ques
tions that are difficult to definitively answer， and our understanding is 
constantly being refined by feedback from other experts. 
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Examples of Granule Labels in Asia 

成分 每公克中含宿
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成分 每 1 .2公克中含有

踊黄 Ephed阻e He阳 3.49 

以上生蔡赞成浸膏
Extract from Above 0 句

(生羹舆浸膏比例3.4:0.6=5.67:1 ) 

溅粉 Starch 0.69 

用法用量 : 通常或人-次自 0.4-1.2公克 ，
-日三次 · 贪前温理iJ\送服 。 揭周尊用 e

成分 每公克中含奇

晦蜕 Periostracur 刊icadae 13.29 

以上笠蔡裂成j雯鸳
Extract from Above O.4g 

(誓，羹梨浸雷比Jj'，13.2:0.4=33:1 ) 

溅粉 Starch 0.69 

用法用量 : 通常成入一 日 用 量
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Figure 1. label from Bai Jiang Can (Bombyx Batryti
catus). One gram of finished product contains 3.4 
grams of crude Bai Jiang Can that is concentrated 
down to 0.5 grams of dry extract and mixed with 0.5 
grams of starch. The dosage instructions suggest 
that adults use 0.4-1 .2 grams per dose. three doses 
per day. 

Figure 2. label from Chuan Wu (Aconiti Radix). One 
gram of finished product contains 5.5 grams of 
Chuan Wu that is concentrated down to 0.5 grams of 
dry extract and mixed with 0.5 grams of starch. The 
dosage instructions suggest that adults use a total 
daily dose of 0.4-1 .2 grams. 

Figure 3. label from Ma Huang (Ephedrae Herba). 
Every 1 .2 grams of extract contain 3.4 grams of Ma 
Huang that is concentrated down to 0.6 grams of dry 
extract and mixed with 0.6 grams of starch (final 
concentration ratio is about 2.8: 1 ). Adult dosage rec
ommends 0.4-1 .2 grams per dose. three doses per 
day. 

Figure 4. label from Chan Tui (Cicadae Perios
tracum). Every gram contains 1 3.2 grams of Chan Tui 
that is concentrated down to 0.4 grams of dry extract 
and mixed with 0.6 grams of starch. Adult dosage 
recommends 0.4-1 .2 grams total per day. 
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[ 成份 】 Ingredients 每1 5公壳甲章青
Each 159m c川町、lains lhe rollowing dry herbs 
/飞 悬 Radix Ginseng . . . . . . .  3.09 
配限民 Arillus Longan 3.09 
黄 雷 Radix Aslragali . . . . . . . . 3.09 
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属企 : 每 7 . 5 公壳申垂青
自 芷(Radix Angelicae Dahuricae)2匈
包 孽(Radix Glycyrrhizae) . . . . . . . . . . . 2.1句
尧 �(Rhizoma Notopterygii) . . . . . . . .2.0g 

剂 芥(Herba Schizonepetae) . . . . . . . .4.匈
川 彗(Rhizoma Ligustici ) . .…. . . . . . . .4匈

锢 辛(Radix Asari) . . . . . . . ....... . . . . . . . . 1匈
防 凰(Radix Saposhinkoviae) . . . . . . . 1匈
.. 荷(Herba Menthae) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8句

以 上 笠 翼 瞿 成 漫 .... . . . ..……. . .…. . 4句
(笠 羹 舆 漫 膏 比 例 24.5 : 4.5 = 5.4 : 1) 
. 盼(Starch) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .… …. 3.0g

Figure 5， Label from Gui Pi Tang (Spleen-Re
turning Decoction). Every 1 5  grams contains 
31 grams of raw herbs， concentrated down to 
8 grams of dry extract. The dry extract is 
mixed with 7 grams of starch， making the final 
extract just over 2:1 .  

Figure 6. label from Chuan Xiong Cha TIao 
San (Tea-Blended Chuanxiong powder). 
Every 7.5 grams contains 24.5 grams of raw 
herbs， which a陀 concentrated down to 4.5 
grams of dry extract and mixed with 3 
grams of starch (final concentration is 
2.7:1 ) .  

Figure 7. label from Dang G u i  extract. 
Every packet contains 4 grams of ex
tract powder derived from 1 0  grams of 
raw herb. No excipient is present; the 
concentration ratio is 2.5:1 . 



CHAPTER FIVE 

Dosing Guidelines for 
Granule Products 

Irn盯m叫var盯M叫ri
tωo the us回e of granu叫le臼s. Dosage of granules is a complex issue， and 

there are multiple styles of approach. In Taiwan and Japan， it is com
mon to combine whole formulas and in mainland China and Westem 
conntries it is common to mix formulas from single herb extracts. Each 
regional style has variations in 由e way that products are combined and 
dosed. 

There is no final consensus on the best way to dose granule products. 
There are several global trends to consideι and several different strate
gies that should be nnderstood. Once we nnderstand the issues in-
volved and the dosing precedents that have been widely used clinicall予
it is not difficult to dose granule products. As with raw decoctions， 
dosage depends on many factors， such as the constitution of the patient， 
由e severity of the illness， the potency of the individual herbs used， and 
吐le clinical training of 仕le practitioner. 

Understanding the Basics with Loose Granules 

Many practitioners in Taiwan use granules in six-gram doses， which 
are given three times per day. This gives a total daily dosage of about 18 
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grams by weight.1 It is also common to see prescriptions that contain 
only 3-4 grams per dose， so ultimately the standard daily dose in Tai
wan could be said to range from about 10-18 grams per day. By using a 
total daily target dose， it is possible to easily determine the ratio of indi
vidual ingredients necessary to reach this target dose. 

If one is mixing a formula from loose granules that are single medicinal 
extracts， a total target dose of around 10-18 grams per day is usually 
considered suitable for most cases. The dosage of each individual me
dicinal tends to vary based on its potency and nature. Most single m← 
dicinals tend to be used at a dose range of 0.5-3.0 grams per day (about 
1-1.5g/ day for most average items seems to work well). 

lf one is prescribing a classical formula without modification， around 8-
15 grams per day is generally appropriate， depending on the number of 
ingredients within the formula 缸ld the clinical presentation of the pa-
tient. Formulas with more ingredients call for a higher total daily dose， 
whereas small formulas with few ingredients utilize lower daily doses. 
If a whole formwa is used to modify a prescription (representing an 
auxiliary aspect of treatment rather than being the main thrust of the 
trea恤lent)， it is common for a granule formula to be added in at a dose 
of 3-毡 grams per day. 

Often， 由is dose range is mathematically a bit lower than the correspond
ing raw herbal dosage， but the increased efficiency of extraction that a 
controlled setting provides generally allows for a slight reduction in 
overall raw material weight. Additionally， other factors play a major 
role in determining dosage， such as the intensity of the case and the 
number of ingredients in the formula， as well as the potency of the 
herbs and the relative emphasis of their principles. 

Just like when using raw medicinals by decoction， if you are mixing a 
formula 仕om loose granules， each item has its own dose range when 
prescribed as a granule extract. It can be useful to group the items into 

1 In tlús text， wherever 1 use a gram measurement， 1 am discussing the grams used by 
ωeight， not the 缸nount the patient is receiving by the extract's concentration ratio 
ηlÌs is because each company's products vary widely in concentration. 
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low， middle， and high dose ranges， though one's thinking should al
ways be flexible in response to the case. 

Items that are potent by weight and have a lower standard dose range 
are often prescribed in doses of 0.5g/ day or even 0.3g/ day; examples 
include items such as Rou Gui (Cinnamomi Cortex) or Wu Zhu Yu 
(Evodiae Fructus). Items that are used in raw dose weights of 3-6 grams 
are usually l1sed in a relatively low gran111e dose range， such as 0.3-0.5 
grams per day. 

Average items are often used at a dose of 1 .ι1 .5g/da予 Most average 
items that are used at this midrange are prescribed raw in decoction for
mulas at doses of about 6-15 grams. Examples include Bai Shao (Paeo
niae Radix Alba)， Bai Zhl1 (Atractylodis Macrocephalae Rhizoma)， and 
Fu Ling (Poria). 

Medicinals that are weak by weight reql1ire larger doses， often 2-3 
grams of gran111es per day or even more. These items tend to be used by 
decoction in doses of 10-30 grams. Examples include Yi Yi Ren (Coicis 
Semen)， Mu Li (Ostreae Concha)， and Shan Yao (Dioscoreae Rhizoma) .  

Dealing With Items That May Not Be Concentrated 

As mentioned in Chapter 2 in the section on extraction techniques， 
some items c缸mot be concentrated. Although many of these items are 
stocked by granule suppliers， many companies sell them as ground 
powder rather than a concentrate. 咀le reason that a given item cannot 
be concentrated varies depending on the medicinal， and its dosage in 
granule preparations always depends on the traditional method and 
dosage of the substance itself. 

When prescribing these medicinals， one ml1st generally choose whether 
or not to preserve their traditional dosage in the granule form. Many of 
these items were traditionally regarded as being less effective in decoc
tions， so they were historically taken as a powder. Since most of them 
have a moderate dose range of 1-3 grams， they can easily be taken at 
this same traditional dose along with other granules. 

For items that were traditionally used at higher doses， such as gelatins， 
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we have to make a choice. We can either increase the size of the total 
granule prescription dramatically to accommodate the traditional dose， 
or we can use a lower than normal dose of the nonconcentrated item. 
The latter choice is often used when cost is a factor in the treatment; 
cost is sometimes an outside constraint that complicates any clinical 
decision-making process. 

Below are several medicinals that are commonly sold in a nonconcen
trated form. To understand their use， it is best to consider them on a 
case-by-case basis. 

San Qi (Notoginseng Radix) 

San Qi (Notoginseng Radix) has delicate constituents that are damaged 
by heat， so prolonged cooking negatively impacts its blood-stanching 
ability. It was traditionally considered best when taken as a powder to 
stanch bleeding， so a 1:1 (nonconcentrated) product can be l1sed at a 
dose of about 1-3 grams. ln fact， 1-3 grams is the same dose that would 
be traditionally taken as a ground powder. 

Alternatively， San Qi can be decocted in water and concentrated at a 
low temperature. It can reach concentrations of 6:1 or more by this 
method. The concentrated product can be used at a lower dose range 
than the simple ground powder， so it is important to know whether a 
given San Qi product is crude powder or an extract. When decoct时， the 
traditional dose of San Qi was 3-9 grams， which is higher than its dose 
range as a powder (1-3 grams). Crude powder may have a stronger 
ability to stop bleeding， but the blood-quickening action of the concen
trated product is probably more potent by weight. 

Chuan Bei Mu (Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus) 

Chuan Bei Mu (Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus) is often too expensive to 
make a granule extract affordable. Various products from related 
species (thought to have similar actions) are often used as substitutes 
when preparing concentrates. Most companies supply either a 1:1 (non
concentrated) powder of true Chuan Bei Mu or a concentrated extract of 
its close relative Ping Bei Mu (Bulbus Fritillariae Ussuriensis). 
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Ping Bei Mu is a c'Orrun'On substitute f'Or Chuan Bei Mu. M'Ost 'Of the 
"Chuan Bei Mu" 'On both the raw and granule market is actually Ping Bei 
Mu， wruch has a slightly different shape. ηle tw'O 缸'e listed as tw'O sepa
rate medicinals in the Chinese Pharmac'Op'Oeia， but they are ascribed the 
same functi'Ons and are traditi'Onally used in a similar fasru'On. It takes ex
pertise t'O tell Chuan Bei Mu and Ping Bei Mu 仕'Om 'One an'Other， and the 
tw'O pr'Oducts 缸'e b'Oth generally regarded as Chuan Bei Mu. True Chuan 
Bei Mu is c'Onsidered the top quality and Ping Bei Mu is c'Onsidered as 
midgrade "Chuan Bei Mu." 

When us趴g Chuan Bei Mu in granule f'Orm， attenti'On sh'Ould be paid t'O 
whether the product is a ground p'Owder (1:1) or a c'Oncentrated extract 
(wruch can reach 6:1 or m'Ore). ηle pure p'Owder sh'Ould be taken at a d'Ose 
'Of 1-3 grams， while the extract can be used at a d'Ose 'Of 1.0-1.5 grams. 

Xi Yang Shen (Panacis Quinquefolii Radix) 

Xi Yang Shen (Panacis Quinquefolii Radix) is als'O 'Often s'Old as a crude 
ground p'Owder because 'Of its expense. Like Chuan Bei Mu (Fritillariae 
Cirrh'Osae Bulbus)， Xi Yang Shen can be traditi'Onally taken as a p'Owder 
as well as in a dec'Octi'On， so b'Oth straight powder and extracts are ap
propríate. 

If xi Yang Shen is being used as a straight powder， it sh'Ould be taken at 
a d'Ose 'Of 1-3 grams. If it is used as a c'Oncentrated extract， d'Oses 'Of 0.5-
1 .5 grams are generally c'Onsidered appr'Opriate (it typically is s'Old at a 
c'Oncentrati'On rati'O 'Of 3:1 t'O 6:1). 

When using Xi Yang Shen in "granule" form， it is best t'O first assess 
whether the pr'Oduct in use is a true gr缸mle extract 'Or simply a crude 
p'Owder， because b'Oth are widespread 'On the market. For example， the 
Taiwan d'Omestic market d'Oes n'Ot have xi Yang Shen in granule form， 
but m四y Taiwan-based companies sell Xi Yang Shen in their granule 
line in the U.S.. S'Ome of these pr'Oducts are extracts and s'Ome are sim
ply the gr'Ound crude herb; it is imp'Ortant to be sure what pr'Oduct is 
being dispensed so that it can be dosed appr'Opriately. 
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Gelatins 

E Jiao (Asini Corii Colla)， Gui Ban Jiao (Testudinis Carapacis et Plastri 
Gela由lUm)， Lu Jiao Jiao (Cervi Cornus Gelatinurn)， and Bie Jia Jiao (Tri
onycis Caparacis Gelatinum) are animal gelatin products. For reasons 
explained earlie巳 they cannot be concentrated because they are effec
tively already concentrated substances. Further boiling just causes them 
to stick like glue in the machines， and their traditional use was as a 
powder that is mixed into warm wine or a decoction. 

Gelatin products are commonly given in relatively high doses， some
times 1 0  gram5 or more. When using these products in a granule form， 
a large dose of 10 grams is usually added separatel予 If a patient takes 
18 grams per day of total granules， a full strength dose of a gelatin 
product like E Jiao can easily take up half of the dose. In order to pre
vent a single medicinal from dominating the prescription and limiting 
the amount of other herbs that can fit into the 1 8  gram daily dose， some 
practitioners use the gelatin product in a lower dose than normal (often 
1-3 grams per day). 

In some situations， there are limit5 to the total amount of granules that 
can be prescribed based on outside factors. For example， doctors in Tai
wan can only prescribe granules in doses of up to six gram5 because of 
limits on insurance reimbursement. This six gram dose is generally 
given three times per daμ but it limits the amount of total granules that 
can be easily prescribed. If a doctor chooses to use a gela世且 addition
such as E Jiao， the doctor must choose how much to prescribe. If a full
strength dose of 10 grams is given， there wi1l be only eight grams re
maining for all the other medicinals. If a two gram dose of E Jiao is 
given， it doesn't compromise the dosage of the other medicinals in the 
formula， but it is below 仕le ideal dose range for E Jiao itself. 

If there is no financial limit to the total amount of granules 出at can be 
prescribed， then the m05t traditional approach would call for a high 
dose of the gelatin product and a 5tandard， full-strength dose of every-
thing else. However， it is common for granules to be sold by weight at a 
significant markup， 50 using high doses of gelatin products can drive up 
the price of a prescription. Consequentl予 many practitioners use gela由1S
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in l'Ow d'Oses in granule preparati'Ons (1-3g)， even if 出.ey w'Ould 'Ordinar
且y use gelatins in high d'Oses (6-15g) when taken with dec'Octi'Ons. 

Lu Rong (Cervi Cornu Pantotrichum) 

Lu R'Ong (Cervi C'Omu Pant'Otrich山口) is a very expe115ive medicinal. True 
Lu R'Ong is derived 仕om deer 缸1tler 也at is harvested early in the seas'On， 
when its surface is c'Overed in s'Oft velvet and the antler is n'Ot fu11y ma-
饥lr巳 Lu R'Ong has many different grades 四d qualities， and it is traditi'On
ally taken as a p'Owder m'Ore frequently 出an it is used by dec'Octi'On. 

As a p'Owder 'Of the crude medicinal， Lu R'Ong is used at a d'Ose range 'Of 
1-3 grams. Thus， it is p'Otent en'Ough t'O be used in a crude， n'Onc'Oncen-
trated f'Orm. If Lu R'Ong was made int'O a c'Oncentrated extract， it w'Ould 
be very expensive because the raw material c'Ost is extremely high. Pre
mium quality Lu R'Ong in a c'Oncentrated extract f'Orm w'Ould be t'O'O ex
pensive f'Or m'Ost cust'Omers t'O c'0115ider， s'O many c'Ompanies instead 
pr'Oduce extracts 'Of Lu Jia'O (Cervi C'Ornu) instead. Lu Jia'O is the mature 
antler， which is much cheaper than Lu R'Ong. 

Unf'Ortunately， at the time 'Of this writing， Lu Jia'O and Lu R'Ong are 
p'O'Orly differentiated 'On the granule market in Western c'Ountries such 
as the U.s.. M'Ost practiti'Oners are familiar with the name Lu R'Ong but 
n'Ot the name Lu Jia'O， s'O they seek the pr'Oduct under the name Lu 
R'Ong. Manufacturers typically pr'Oduce an extract fr'Om Lu Jia'O and 
then sell it as Lu R'Ong t'O meet the cust'Omer demand， but ultirnately 
this practice is less than ideal in terms 'Of h'Onest representati'On. Lu 
R'Ong is a delicate， expensive medicinal 出at is very p'Owerful， while Lu 
Jia'O is a c'Omparatively inexpensive substitute. While the tw'O have simi
lar indicati'Ons， Lu Jia'O is much weaker (th'Ough it has an additi'Onal ac
ti'On 'Of q山ckening the bl'O'Od t'O treat injuries). 

When purchasing Lu R'Ong as a granule pr'Oduct， be su陀 t'O ask whether 
吐le pr'Oduct is true Lu R'Ong 'Or whether it 臼 Lu Jia'O instead. Lu Jia'O is 
'Often available as an extract 'Of 5:1 'Or higher， and it can be used in a d'Ose 'Of 
0.5-3.0 gr缸115 per day. True Lu R'Ong is alm'Ost never s四n 'On the granule 
market， but in the'Ory it c'Ould be used at a d'Ose 'Of 0.3--1.0 gram per da予 As
a p'Owder 'Of the crude medicinal， Lu R'Ong is used at a d'Ose 'Of 1-3 grams. 
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Chen Xiang (Aquilariae Lignum Resinatum) 

Chen Xiang (Aquilariae Lignum Resinatum) is often not concentrated， 
due to its rarity and expense. Chen Xiang is a resinous wood that is 
very valuable and commonly substituted with inexpensive， young 
wood or counterfeit products. Extracts of Chen Xiang exist on the mar
ket， but many suppliers do not indicate whether the product is a 
ground crude substance or an extract on the label. 

As a ground crude substance， quality Chen Xiang is highly aromatic. It 
is potent enough to be a viable medicinal without being made into a 
concentrate， and the traditional method of taking Chen Xiang is to use 
1-3 grams of the crude substance as a powder. 

Premium quality Chen Xiang is never made into a concentrated extract. 
It is already very valuable as a crude medicinal and it would be astro
nomically expensive if it was made into a concentrated extract. If high 
qua且ty Chen Xiang is used， it is invariably sold as a 1:1 (nonconcen-
trated) powder. If Chen Xiang is made into a concentrated extract， 
yo山1ge巳 less resinous wood is almost always used. 

For extracts of Chen Xiang， 1-3 grams per day is a typical dose. High 
quality Chen Xiang can also be used as a powder in doses of 1-3 grams. 
While the dosage is similar depending on whether the premium prod
uct or the concentrated extract of the young wood is used， the premium 
product is generally considered superior. Both products can be rela-
tively expensive， but the truly premium crude product can easily be in
accessible due to its rarity and expense. 

臼1 the raw herb market， counterfeit Chen Xiang products abound， so 
even a granule product made from the young wood can be a good 
choice for practitioners that are not trained in issues of quality discern
ment. 

Ge Jie (Gecko) 

Ge Jie (Gecko) is also very rarely seen as a concentrate because of its ex
pense. Some Chinese manufacturers offer it as a 2:1 concentrate， but it is 
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rarely seen on the Western market and is almost never seen on the Tai
wan dornestic market. Most suppliers in the West carry a Ge Jie prod
uct， but it is typically just the ground crude medicinal rather than an 
extract. 

If Ge Jie is used， it can be ground and administered as a crude rnedici-
na1. ηle skin， head， and claws should be removed and the use of the tail 
should be rnaximized. If the crude substance is used， a dose of 1-3 
grams as a powder is sufficient. If a granule extract is used， a dose of 
0.5-2.0 grarns is adequate. 

Xue Jie (Daemonoropis Resina) 

Xue Jie (Daemonoropis Resina) is a resin that is rarely used in a concen
trated form. It is not very water-soluble， and it is often sold as a crude 
powder rather than as a true granule extract. Traditionall予 Xue Jie was 
taken directly as a powder rather than as a decoction， so its traditional 
dose range of 1-3 grams as a powder rernains intact when using it with 
granule products. 

At present， concentrated forms of Xue Jie do not seern to be available， so 
it should be assurned that most Xue Jie products sirnply contain the 
ground crude substance. 1n sorne cases， excipients are added to produce 
the granule product; at least one product on the rnarket is actually 0.5:1 

in terrns of its concentration ratio. 

Hu PO (Succinum) 

Hu PO (Succinurn) is another resin that is di任icult to concentrate. It was 
traditionally taken as a powder in doses of 1-3 grarns. Many suppliers 
sell Hu PO as a crude powd饵 though it is sornetirnes sold as a concen-
trate at 2:1 or higher. Generally speaking， extracts should use 0.5-2.0 

grarns， while the crude substance should be used at a dose of 1-3 
grarns. 

Ru Xiang (Olibanum) and Mo Yao (Myrrha) 

Ru Xiang (Olibanurn) and Mo Yao (Myrrha) are not very water-soluble， 
so they are often sold as a ground powder. Altemativel严 they can be 
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concentrated by using alcohol as a solvent. Wine was traditionally used 
to dissolve these two products， so 由e use of alcohol is considered ac
ceptable with these two substances. 

When alcohol is used， the concentration ratio can be as high as 8:1 to 
12:1 for these substances. Concentrated granules can thus be used at a 
dose of 0.5-1 .0 gr缸ns per day， or slightly higher if the granules are con
centrated to 5:1 (1.0-2.0 grams can be used). For products 也at are not 
extracts， the dose should be 3-9 grams. 

Minerals 

Many minerals present a challenge in te口ns of dosage. It is difficult to 
concentrate many medicinals because they are often not ve可 water sol
uble. Concentration ratios for minerals vary dramatically; some manu
facturers sell products that are the pure ground mineral (1:1) while 
others sell water extracts that are listed as 20:1 or even 30:1. Often， 
water extracts simply replicate the traditional decoction process and 
obtain a "yield" based on the particles of gro山ld minerals 由at become 
suspended in the water. Many minerals are left unchanged by the 
decoction process， so it is difficult to tell what dose is ideal. 

When decoc由19 mineral substances with other medicinals， most of 由e
mineral itself stays behind in the dregs of the decoction. 臼11y a small por
tion of the total mineral dose is actually ingested by the patient. When 
minerals are given in granule form， the entire substance is ingested. 咀lUS，
it is di丘icult to fully replicate the decoction experience when using miner
als in granule form， unless the minerals are inco甲orated into a whole 
granule formula that has been decocted together. 

Compound granule formulas are the most desirable way to use min
eral products in granule form， because the minerals are decocted with 
the other ingredients. ln compound formulas， whatever interactions 
exist with the minerals and the other substances are maintained， and 
whatever dissolved minerals the patient would ingest with a tradi
tional decoction will be present in a similar proportion in the granule 
product. 
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There is not a true consensus about how much of a single granule 
mineral should be used to approximate a decoction. For example， it is 
difficult to replicate a formula such as Ma Xing Gan Shi Tang (Ephedra， 
Apricot Kernel， Licorice， and Gypsum Decoction) by mixing single 
medicinals， because it is difficult to estimate how much Shi Gao 
(Gypsum Fibrosum) should added to mimic the traditional decoction. 
This issue is a key topic of academic and clinical debate， but there is 
no final answer that everyone agrees with. While granules have been 
around long enough to have proven their efficacy， they are still a 
somewhat new development in Chinese medicine， and there remains 
a lack of consensus on issues such as the proper dosage of minerals. 

Overall， most practitioners seem to use between 1-3 grams of mineral 
agents per day in granule prescriptions. A range of 1-3 grams per day 
for minerals is quite coπrmon when using granule products in Taiwan， 
mainland China， and the U.S.， so this quantity seems to strike a moder
ate balance that is anecdotally successful in clinic. 

Main Approaches to Granule Dosage 

In general， dosage trends can be divided into 肌'0 main styles: 

1) Dosage as a mathematical relationship between the raw herbs and 
the extract 

Mainland Chinese approach 

Sachets 

5:1 Extracts 

3:1， 6:1， 9:1 Extracts 

2) Dosage based on clinical experience with common dose ranges 

Dosage styles in Taiwan 

Dosage styles in the West 

In mainland China， granules are generally dosed to replicate 也e equiv
alent amount of raw medicinals that would be used by decoction. Most 
Chinese hospitals use single-d.ose sachets with variable concentration 
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ratios， but many Chinese granules sold in overseas markets are concen
trated to 5:1. Recentl予 new products have begun to arrive that have 
multiple tiers of concentration， such as 3:1 ，  6:1， and 9:1. As long as the 
concentration ratio is openly stated， these products can all be very accu
rately used to determine dosage based on raw herb equivalence. 

In Taiwan， forty years of collective experience using set dosage limits and 
formu1a combining has evolved a new style of dosage and clinical use. 
币1e Taiwanese method stands out in contradistinction to the mairùand 
Chinese method because it varies in its dosage and method of formula-
tion. Both regions use the same fundamental Chinese medicine theory， 
but they use slightly different granule products and clinical styles. Most 
notably， as mentioned above， practitioners in Taiwan combine whole for
mulas together frequently， with single-medicinal additions. 

In the West， a mixture of cultural influences has created an eclectic， 
varied approach. Many Western practitioners combine single extracts 
and formulate granule prescriptions in a way that parallels raw herb 
decoctions， so it could be said that the Western style is similar to the 
style used in mainland China. However， it is common for Western 
practitioners to use granules that are made in Taiwan， and the Tai
wanese concept of formula combining is on the rise in the West. Sev
eral senior practitioners from Taiwan have begun training Westerners 
in the Taiwanese granule approach， and the widespread availability of 
whole formulas as well as single extracts has influenced the Westem 
market. At present， Western countries do not have one single， well-de
fined approach to granules because multiple product styles exist on the 
market and relatively little academic training is available to guide new 
practitioners. 

The remainder of this chapter will explore the major trends in granule 
dosage. First， singl←dose sachets will be discussed. Single dose sachets 
are the most common form for granules in mainland China， and they 
are beginning to have a presence in the Westem market. Nexι dosage 
with loose granules of fixed concentration ratios will be discussed. 
These products and styles represent an important niche in the West. 
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Finall予 this chapter will look at the Taiwanese method of dosing gran
ules， as well as similar Western methods of determining dosage based 
on a total daily target dose. η1Ís latter approach is common for granules 
that have variable concentration ratios. 

Method One: Using singl←dose sachets 

Concentration ratios express the relationship of the finished granule 
product to the raw herbs that went into it. Using concentration ratios to 
calculate dosage is common in regions that do not have a long history 
of granule use， such as mainland China and the U.5.. Practitioners ac
customed to using raw herbs often use granules to replicate their typi
cal raw herb dose weights， so they take the concentration ratio of the 
powder and use it to estimate how much powder is needed to approxi
mate a given dose of raw herbs. 

At the time of this writing， the challenge of dosage is compounded by 
the widespread lack of transparent labeling in the industry. Many sup
pliers do not provide data on concentration ratios， so estimating the 
desired dosage for a given case can be a challenge. As mentioned pre
viously， the concentration ratios of produc怡 can va可 significantly
depending on the production method and the excipients used. For the 
sake of simplicit予 this discussion on using sachets will focus on prod
ucts with known， clearly stated concentration ratios. 

The following dosage examples come from real products in mainland 
China， but will be presented without any identifying information as to 
the manufacturer. These examples have been randomly selected to illus
trate the range of concentration ratios on the market and the different 
dosing s位ategies that apply. 

5mall sachets of granules are convenient for users that base dosage on 
raw herb weights. Typicall予 each sachet contains 阻 average daily dose 
of a single medicinal， and one sachet is given per day of the prescrip-
tion. ηle whole formula is made by combining 6-20 sachets or so， 
which are opened and mixed together in hot water as they are used. 
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This method is used in contradistinction to the method of mixing loose 
granules together. Loose granules often have a given concentration ratio 
(such as 5:1)， and 由is ratio is used to calculate the dosage rather than 
using a singl←dose sachet. 

The main advantage of using single-dose sachets is that the powder 
does not need to be weighed， so the process of calculating dosage and 
filling the order is easy. Practitioners usually give one packet of each 
medicinal indicated， which delivers an average daily dose for each me
dicinal. A few items， such as Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix)， are pack
aged in small doses of three grams to accornmodate low doses; multiple 
sachets a陀 simply given if six or nine grams are needed. 

Another advantage of single-dose sachets lies in the abi1ity to remove 
individual items if side e丘écts appear. If a compound formula of ten 
medicinals is given and the patient experiences side effects， it is easy to 
remove one or two medicinals from the prescription because the gran
ules remain in individual sachets. 

on the downside， sachets can be a nuisance because many individual 
packets must be opened and mixed together for each dose. This gener-
ates a significant amount of packaging waste， and some users do not 
like having to open a dozen little packets with each dose. Another dis-
advantage of single-dose sachets is the fact that the herbs cannot be 
given in varying doses with ease; this is a nuisance for practitioners that 
wish to prescribe a daily dose of a given herb at a different quantity 
than the prepackaged， standard dose supplied. 

臼1 the next page are some examples of the concentration ratios and 
standard dosages found in sachet products. One sachet contains: 
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Medic inal  Wlt  its standar ranu le  dose a n  ;iel nc:lUbm tiTil 

correspon mg raw me Icma eqUlva en Iamnl 

Dang Shen (Codonopsis Radix) 3.0g extract= 

1 0  grams crude medicinal 
3.33:1 

Sha Shen (Glehniae Radix) 2.0g extract=10 grams crude 

medicinal 5:1 

Dan Shen (Salviae Miltiorrhizae Radix) 2.0g 

extract=1 0  grams crude medicinal 
5:1 

San Qi (Notoginseng Radix) 3.0g = 3.0g 
1 :1 

(not concentrated) 

Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix) 0.5g extract=3 grams crude 

medicinal 
6:1 

Ban Xia (Pinelliae Rhizoma) 0.5g extract=6 grams crude 

medicinal 
1 2: 1  

Huang Q i  (Astragali Radix) 1 .5g extract=10 grams crude 

medicinal 
6.66:1 

Tu Fu Ling (Smilacis Glabrae Rhizoma) 1 .0g 

extract=1 5  grams crude medicinal 
1 5:1  

San Leng (Sparganii Rhizoma) 0.5g extract= 

1 0  grams crude medicinal 20:1 

Cang Zhu (Atractylodis Rhizoma) 3g extract= 

10 grams crude medicinal 3.33:1 

Bai Zhu (Atractylodis Macrocephalae Rhizoma) 

3g extract=1 0  grams crude medicinal 3.33:1 

Chi Shao (Paeoniae Radix Rubra) 1 .5g extract= 

10 grams crude medicinal 6.66:1 

Bai Shao (Paeoniae Radix Alba) 1 9 extract= 

1 0  grams crude medicinal 10:1  

Zhe Bei  Mu (Fritillariae Thunbergii Bulbus) 1 9 
1 0:1  

extract=1 0  grams crude medicinal 
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From the previous example， we can clearly see that there is signi且cant
variation in the concentration ratios of the sachet products. However， 
each sachet contains a fairly even， average-strength dose， making the 
sachet delivery rnethod fairly easy to use. Regardless of the precise con
centration ratio or the brand chosen， each sachet has the granule eq山v
aLent of a standard dose of raw medicinals. 

To understand the variations in concentration ratios on the market， it is 
interesting to compare the concentration ratios from one brand to the 
next. The main suppliers of granule sachets in rnainland China use sim
ilar technology and excipients， but nonetheless there are still differences 
in the maximum concentrations attained frorn one brand to the next. 
The table below compares the same granule list above， but from two 
separate suppliers. 

11'1 r!URI"i'F.I Libilll!ili liûlbiii :fttttil Concentration RatlO 

rmmmm 
Dang Shen 3.33:1 3.3:1 

Sha Shen 5:1 7.7:1 

Dan Shen 5:1  5.6: 1 

San Qi 1 : 1  1 : 1  

Gan Cao 6:1 6:1 

Ban Xia 1 2: 1  5 :1  

Huang Qi 6.66:1 5:1 

Tu Fu Ling 1 5: 1  7.5:1 

San Leng 20:1 1 4.3:1 

Cang Zhu 3.33:1 4.5:1 

Bai Zhu 3.33:1 3.3:1 

Chi Shao 6.66:1 5:1 

Bai Shao 1 0: 1  1 0: 1  

Zhe Bei M u  1 0: 1  5 : 1  

The similarities and differences between these two products reveal that 
concentration ratios can be variable， even within similar products and 
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manufacturing styles. There is a general similarity in the concentration 

ratios seen above， so one can see general trends. For example， San Leng 

is a very heavy， fibrous and dense root that naturally yields a high con

centration ratio， whereas Dang Shen has a low concentration ratio be-

cause it is a moist， sticky root with much more water-soluble material. 

When using granules in single-dose sachet packets， the concentration 

ratio does not matter much， because each sachet has the equivalent of 

one average day's dose. Therefore， a simple formula like Liu Jlln Zi 

Tang (Six Gentlemen Decoction) could be mixed from single sachets 

as follows: 

l& rati lmÆ1l  

Bai Zhu 

(Atractylodis Macro. 

cephalae Rhizoma) 

Fu Lin9 (Poria) 

Ren Shen 

(Ginsen9 Radix) 

Gan Cao 

(Glycyrrhizae Radix) 

Chen Pi 

(Citri Reticulatae 

Pericarpium) 

Ban Xia 

(Pinelliae Rhzoma) 

I�Ni. -t.!AGIJJJ | …  
1 09 39 

1 09 0.59 

59 1 .29 

69 0.59 

69 1 9  

1 09 29 

ltffilb ..ru …I … 
3.33:1  1 

20:1 

4.2: 1 1 

6:1 2 

6:1 

5:1 

ln the above example， dosage with sachets is very easy. The formula is 

small and the dosage is very standard， so it is easy to fill the prescrip

tion and one can llse an even number of sachets. For all i tems except 

Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix)， only a single sachet is reqll ired. 
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Overall， granule sachets a陀 particularly convenient for taking whole， 
unmodified formulas， especially when the whole formula is available in 
a single sachet. However， despite the general convenience of sachets， 
many practitioners prefer loose granules when mixing custom formulas 
because the dosage can be controlled more precisel予 In the example 
above， the number of sachets is perfectly matched to the prescription， 
but any variation in the dosage of the medicinals listed above would 
cause the prescription to be less convenient in sachet form. 

As a result of the fixed dose weights and the relatively high amount of 
waste generated by singl←medicinal sachets， many cons山ners prefer 
granules tha t are packaged in loose bottles. Singl←dose sachets do not 
expose the granule powder to air， s。 由ey can generally reach higher 
concentrations than granules that are packaged loose in bottles. When 
granules are packaged in 100-200 gram bottles， they usually require ad
ditional excipients so that the powder doesn't clump together upon ex
posure to aír. 

By adding excipients in di丘érent amounts， a manufacturer can achieve 
even concentration ratios in most products. The vast majority of medici
naJs can be produced at a 5:1 concentration， so 5:1 is the most common 
concentration ratio seen on most granule products corning out of main
Iand China. 

Loose granule products at a standard 5:1 concentration stand in con
tradistinction to the single-dose sachets， which tend to vary from item 
to item in their concentration ratio. Consistent 5:1 100se granules are 
also slightly different than the typical granule products made in Tai
wan. The Taiwanese granules also often reach 5:1， but they tend to 
vary signific四tly in their concentration ratio from product to product. 

Dosing Granules with a 5:1 Concentration Ratio 

Products that have an even 5:1 concentration ratio are very easy to use， 
because the dosage can be easily calculated by simple division. If a raw 
formula calls for 10 grams of a given medicinal， two grams of the gran
ule extract can be used. 
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When usìng 5:1 concentrates， many practitioners simply dose the gran
ules at about 0.5-3.0 grams per medicinal per day. Usuall予 the total 
daily target dose for a compound formula wiH be about 12-20 grams， 
with about 12-15 grams per day beìng fairly 勾rpicaL

Fifteen grams of a 5:1 granule powder is equivalent to 75 grams of raw 
herbs， which is somewhat moderate for a raw herbal formula， as decoc
tions are commonly made with over 100 grams of raw herbs. However， 
there is a general consensus that the dosage can be reduced slightly 
from the equivalent raw herb dosage because the granule extraction 
process is more e任icient than a home decoction. Thus， if 100 grams of 
raw herbs would be given to a particular patient as a home decoction， it 
would not be unreasonable to give 15 grams of 5:1 granules， which 
would equate to about 75 grams of raw herbs. 

There is strong anecdotal support for the idea that granule doses can 
be reduced slightly from their precise raw herb equivalent. Many in
dividual practitioners report that the results are satisfactory when 
using 12-18 grams of granules per day， which is mathematically a bit 
less than the same practitioners use in home decoctions (roughly 
equivalent to 60-90g/day instead of 80-150g/day). Additionally， re
search has begun to draw conclusions that support this clinical obser
vation. One study demonstrated the increased efficiency of pres
surized extraction tedmiques on constituents such as alkaloids and 
flavonoids， and at least one large-scale Chinese clinical trial has sup
ported the idea that slight reductions in dosage may be appropriate 
when using granules. 

To mix a prescription with 5:1 single medicìnal extracts， simply write 
the prescription normally， with the standard raw decoction doses as a 
凯lide. Divide the raw doses by five to determine the granule dosage. 
Many practitioners round down， or use slightly less than the exact 
equivalent dose for the reasons listed above. However， the basic 
method still applies. Consider the following example: 
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1 U::tl.í...UiTil 
11'Jf:r.Jta1m1 lmm 

Dml 

Suan Zao Ren (Ziziphi 
1 2g 

Spinosi Semen) 

Fu Ling (Poria) 10g 

Chuan Xiong 

(Chuanxiong 5g 

Rhizoma) 

Zhi Mu 

(Anemarrhenae Rhi- 8g 

zoma) 

Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae 
3g 

Radix) 

Ye Jiao Teng 

(Polygoni 1 5g 

Multiflori Caulis) 

He Huan Pi 

(Albizziae Cortex) 
1 2g 

Bai Zi Ren (Platycladi 
1 0g 

Semen) 

Bai Shao (Paeoniae 

Radix Alba) 
1 0g 

Total 85g 

ζi.hfi;Hif6lmtil rcæmnt;1 
l:lmtil 5liIl 

5:1 2.5g 

5:1 2.0g 

5:1 1 .Og 

5:1 1 .5g 

5:1 0.5g 

5:1 3.0g 

5:1 2.5g 

5:1 2.0g 

5:1 2.0g 

1 7.0g 

Tn the above example， the formula is not large and the doses could 

probably be reduced slightly. To prepare a supply of the formula above， 

the doses in the 飞ranule weight" column can simply be multiplied by 

the number of days desired. TIlis method is very straíghtforward and 

commonly used . 
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The only weakness with this method lies in its reliance on the avail
ability of products with even 5:1 concentration ratios across the 
board. Only a few suppliers produce entire lines of 5:1 extracts， and 
there are a few individual items that cannot reach 5:1 concentrations. 
Often， the exceptions are not clearly labeled or recognized， so practi
tioners mistakenly assume that 100% of a given product line consists 
of 5:1 extracts. 

As we see in the examples above， even the products produced 肌 sa
chets do not always achieve 5:1 concentrations. Medicinals such as 
Dang Gui (Angelicae Sinensis Radix)， Gou Qi Zi (Lycii Fructus)， and Da 
Zao (Jujubae Fructus) are sticky and rich in water-soluble constituents， 
so they are hard to concentrate at levels higher than 3:1. Gelatins and 
some expensive products such as Chen Xiang (Aquilariae Lignum 
Resinatum) and Ge Jie (Gecko) are generally 1:1 powders rather than 
concentrated extracts. Practítioners must be mindful of these exceptions 
so that they can a句ust doses accordingly. 

Ideally， suppliers should provide full disclosure on the concentration 
ratio of each product. It is common for suppliers of products with sig
nificantly variable concentrations to claim that their products are gener
ally 5:1， even when 出ey are not. Likewise， some suppliers that 
specialize in 5:1 products tend to say that all of their products are 5:1， 
and often gl05s over the fact that 10% or 50 are not truly 5:1. 

Below is a partial list of products that are commonly 501d in concentra
tions under 5:1. These items often need to be assessed individualIμ as 
their concentration ratios tend to vary 仕'Om one supplier to the next. 

Dang Shen Codonopsis Radix 

Da Zao Jujubae Fructus 

Tian Dong Asparagi Radix 

Shan Zha Crataegi Fructus 

Shan Zhu Yu Corn i Fructus 

Shan Yao Dioscoreae Rhizoma 

Ba Ji Tian Morindae Officinalis Radix 
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Dang Guì 

Gou Qì Zì 

Shu Dì Huang 

Xuan Shen 

Sheng Dì Huang 

Rou Cong Rong 

Mai Dong 

long Yan Rou 

Chen Xìang 

E Jìao 

Ge Jie 

Shuì Zhì 

Zhu Sha 

Chuan Bei Mu 

Xì Yang Shen 

San Qi 

Qing Daì 

Zì He Che 

Tan Xìang 

lu Huì 

Baì Bu 

Angelìcae Sìnensìs Radìx 

lycìì Fructus 

Rehmannìae Radìx Praeparata 

Scrophularìae Radìx 

Rehmannìae Radìx 

Cìstanches Herba 

Ophìopogonìs Radix 

longan Arillus 

Aquìlarìae Ugnum Resìnatum 

Asìni Corìì Colla 

Gecko 

Hirudo 

Cìnnabarìs 

Frìtìllariae Cìrrhosae Bulbus 

Panacìs Quinquefolii Radìx 

Notoginseng Radix 

Indìgo Naturalis 

Homìnis Placenta 

Santalì Albi lìgnum 

Aloe 

Stemonae Radìx 

In some markets， such as Canada and Taiwan， infonna世on on concentra
tion ratios is p缸t of the standard labeling and is required by law. How-
eve巳 the U.5. has no such labeling requirement， so practitioners must ask 
their vendors about any questions on conc四甘甜on ratios that arise. ηlere 
is more to granules than concentration ratios， and there are many excellent 
suppliers that produce granules with variable concentration ratios. Practi
tioners should look beyond concentration ratios alone， but ideally concen
tration ratios should be clearly labeled so that guesswork is not requir电d.

Dosing 3: 1 ，  6 :1 ，  and 9:1 granule products 

Until relatively recently， most granule products on the market coming 
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仕om mainland China have been sold in either singl←dose sachets or as 
5:1 extracts. Both of these methods are effective， but each offers distinct 
advantages and disadvantages. 

The sachets have an advantage in that they require minimal filler and 
tend to be accurately labeled with regard to their raw herb equivalent 
However， sachets produce more waste and offer less flexibility with 
dosage. By contrast， the loose 5:1 extracts are easier to use at any dosage 
desired， and a single bottle of mixed loose granules can contain a 
week's worth of a given prescription. The 0时y major disadvantage of 
the 5:1 method is the fact that items with a low natural concentration 
ratio calU10t easily reach 5:1， and items with a naturally high concentra
tion ratio must be diluted down to 5:1. 

In an effort to minimize excipients and 0任er even potency， some suppli
ers have recently begun producing granules at three tiers of concentra-
tion ratios: 3:1， 6:1， and 9:1. A thre←tiered approach is a very ÍIU10vative 
way to solve the issue of varied concentration ratios. This method al
lows dosage to be easily calculated based on a standard raw decoction 
prescription， and it minimizes unnecessary fillers by allowing some 
products to be sold at a higher concentration. 

In 吐出 method， items that can naturally achieve rugh concentration ra-
tios are made to an even 9:1 concentration， reducing the need for excipi
ents (if the product is diluted to 5:1， it would require nearly 40'X， more 
excipient). Items that can acrueve 6:1 concentrations form the middle 
tier. Finally， the few substances that are sticky and exceptionally rich in 
water-soluble constituents are concentrated to 3:1. 

Concentration ratios of 3:1， 6:1， and 9:1 are convenient because many 
practitioners dose their raw herbs in m叫tiples of three. It is common to 
see raw herb prescriptions that contain 3g， 6g， 9g， 12g， 15g， or 30g of a 
given medicinal， and 吐le three-tiered concentration ratio can be easily 
used to convert such decoction weights into a granule equivalent. Con
sider the following example: 
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1�'irmlR1mll 

Dang Gui 

(Angelicae 

Sinensis Radix) 

Chi Shao 

(Paeoniae Radix 

Rubra) 

Chuan Xiong 

(Chuanxiong 

Rhizoma) 

Shu Di Huang 

(Rehmanniae Radix 

Praeparata) 

Tao Ren 

(Persicae Semen) 

Hong Hua (Carthami 

Flos Sichuanensis) 

Chai Hu 

(Bupleuri Radix) 

Bai Shao (Paeoniae 

Radix Alba) 

Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae 

Radix) 

Total 

…I ωIITO(::Iil川
[i]'!'J3";lmm. :Jiuti) 

9g 3:1 

9g 6:1 

6g 6:1 

1 2g 3:1 

9g 9:1  

9g 6:1 

6g 6:1 

1 2g 6:1 

3g 6:1 

75g 

rmmm m 

&liIJ 

3.0g 

1 .5g 

1 .0g 

4.0g 

1 .0g 

1 .5g 

1 .0g 

2.0g 

0.5g 

1 5.5g 

In the example above， very accurate dosing is obtained. Compared to 

using loose granules that vary in concentration from product to prod

uct， the three-tiered approach makes calculation based on raw decoc-

tion doses very simple. By producing some products at 3:1，  some at 6:1， 

and some at 9:1， there is less pressure to force individual herbs to a con-
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centration ratio that is unnaturally high or unnaturally low. This allows 
for transparency in labeling and relatively low use of excipients. 

Dosing styles in Taiwan 

In Taiwan， granules have been used extensively because they are the 
only herbal products that are covered by the national health insurance 
system. While the insurance system limits the maximum dose that a 
doctor can prescribe， the inclusion of granules into the national insur
ance system has stimulated tremendous research and experience in the 
use of granules. There is nowhere in the world that uses granules more 
frequently than Taiwan， so the Taiwanese experience is invaluable in as
sessing the granule field. 

Granule prescriptions in Taiwan are generally created by combining 
multiple base formulas together. In addition to starting with whole for
mulas， Taiwanese doctors commonly add single medicinal ex位acts
when customizing the prescription. This practice of combining base for
mulas with singl←herb additions is one of the most distinctive features 
of Chinese medicine in Taiwan. 

The vast majority of practitioners in Taiwan believe that combining 
whole granule formulas that were cooked together is superior to using 
single extracts to build a formula from scratch. In truth， this viewpoint 
is so pe凹asive that few doctors in Taiwan have tried prescribing gran
ules any other way. While it is impossible to assess whether the Tai-
wanese method objectively yields superior results， the efficacy of their 
method has been well-demonstrated in millions of patient visits. 

In Taiwan， ìt is common for the clinic to mix a granule prescription and 
dispense it in small plastic bags. The plastic bags are formed by a ma-
chine that divides the powder into specìfied doses， eliminating the need 
for the patìent to measure the powder with a spoon. The prescription is 
recorded in the patìent's digital file， and a printout is usually included 
with the prescription from the pharmacy. 

According to research conducted by Dr. Chang Hsien-Cheh of China 
Medical University in Taiwan， over 60 million patient visits that used 
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granules wer哩 recorded by Taiwan's National Health Insurance system 
during 2004 and 2005. During 吐吐s two-year time period， over 4，000 
Chinese medical doctors prescribed nearly 2.7 million kilograms of 
granule extracts. This represents the most complete digital database of 
granule therapy in the world. 

咀le national insurance system in Taiwan pays for up to six grams of 
granules per dose. 咀le typical six-gram dose is usually given three 
times per day， for a total of 18g of concentrated extract powder per day. 
ηle precise extraction ratios for each product are clearly stated on the 
granule labels in Taiwan. However， most doctors there think less in 
terms of calculating extraction ratios and replicating raw herb doses by 
weight， and focus more on the ratio of herbs and formulas within 吐le
daily target dose of 18g/ day. 

币le dosage used by most doctors in Taiwan tends to fluctuate between 
12-18 grams/ day， with 18 grams being the most common for adults. Tai
wan's insurance system uses a digital chip embedded in an ID card that 
is linked to the patient's chart. The computer system that hospitals and 
cIinics use with the insurance card does not allow the dosage of granules 
to exceed six grams per dose， so most practitioners think about granule 
dosage within the context of a six-gram single dose. 卫le total dose 也at is 

entered is usually 4-毛 grams， 缸ld each dose is given three tirnes per day. 

The dosage of granule prescriptions in Taiwan is generally calculated 
based on 出e relative proportions of a given medicinal or formula within 
the maximum six-gram dose. Many Taiwanese doctors have mastered a 
huge repertoire of formul筒， so their prescriptions often contain cIassical 
formulas that may not be familiar to most Western practitioners. 

Each six-gram dose tends to contain about ι6 grams of formulas that 
treat the chief presen出19 pa忧ern. For secondary pa仕erns， whole formu
las are commonly added in a dose range of 0.3-1.2 grams. Singles are 
often added at a dose of 0.1-1 gram TID (three times per day). ηle most 
common dose range seen for singles is about 0.3g TID， or about one 
gram per day for most items. 

Below are some examples， taken from the author's observation of doc-
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tors at Chang GW1g Memorial Hospital in Taiwan. All of these prescrip
tions come from senior practitioners. Whlle the case notes provided are 
often not sufficient to illustrate the patient's full clinical picture， the 
dosage levels and complexity of the formulas illustrates the standard 
approach used in Taiwan. 

Example One: 

In 吐le gynecology department， female patients would commonly come 
in for treatment for late menstruation. The doctor wowd typically ad
minister a pregnancy test， and if the pregnancy test was negative， 也e
following formula was fairly conunon: 

Xue Fu Zhu Yu Tang (House of Blood Stasis-Expelling Decoction) 
3.5 g 

E Zhu (Curcumae Rhizoma) 0.3 g 

Ze Lan (Lycopi Herba) 0.3 g 

ηlÍs formula is very small， but it is relatively straightforward; 4.1 grams 
were given per dose， for a total of about 12.3 grams per da予 If the above 
formula failed to bring on menstruation within a few days， a more cus
tomized formula would typically be indicated. 

Example Two: 

In another example， consider the following formwa for a patient su任er
ing from cough and sinus congestion: 

Xin Yi San (Officinal Magnolia Flower Powder) 2.0 g 

Cang Er Zi San (Xanthium Powder) 0.75 g 

Xiao Qing Long Tang (Minor Black Dragon Decoction) 0.3 g 

Ma Xing Gan Shi Tang (Ephedra， Apricot Kernel， Gypsum， and 
Licorice Decoction) 1 .25 g 

E Bu Shi Cao (Centipedae Herba) 0.2 g 

Lu Lu Tong (Liquidambaris Fructus) 0.2 g 

Zao Jiao Ci (Gleditsiae Spina) 0.2 g 

Here， 4.9 grams of granwes were given three 出丑es per day， for a total of 
about 14.7 grams per day. Note the complex use of formulas in thls pre-
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scription. Four whole formulas are prescribed simultaneously. The for
mulas together make up 4.3 grams， or about 88% of the total dose， but 
no single formula is used at a dose of over 2.0 grams. Combining as 
many as four formulas together is not uncommon in Taiwan， but many 
prescriptions do use fewer formulas than this. 

Example Three: 

Consider the following prescription， given to a 34 year-old female with 
peeling skin and blistering skin on her hands. She had a history of s山n
merheat strike， a dry mouth with bitter taste， raised red papilla (cinna
bar spots) on her tongue， white fur， insomnia， increased vaginal dis-
charge， and slight constipation. She was prescribed: 

Ba Wei Dai Xia Fang (Eight-Ingredient Discharge Formula) 1 .2 g 

Jing Fang Bai Du San (Schizonepeta and Saposhnikovia Toxin-
Vanquishing Powder) 1 .8 g 

Di Fu Zi (Kochiae Fructus) 0.4 g 

Cang Zhu (Atractylodis Rhizoma) 0.3 g 

Sang Zhi (Mori Ramulus) 0.3 g 

Bai Xian Pi (Dictamni Cortex) 0.5 g 

Zi Cao (Arnebiae/Lithospermi Radix) 0.3 g 

PU Gong Ying (Taraxaci Herba) 0.3 g 

Mai Men Dong (Ophiopogonis Radix) 0.3 g 

This patient was given 5.4 grams of granules per dose， for a total of 16.2 
grams per day. Her prescription contains two whole formulas and 
seven single medicinals. 

Example Four: 

The following prescription was given to a middl←aged male patient 
with chronic hepatitis. He exhibited pi忧ing edema in the lower legs， 
and had a large， slightly red tongue with yellow fur. 

Da Chai Hu Tang (Major Bupleurum Decoction) 1 .5 g 

Jiang Can (Bombyx Batryticatus) 0.3 g 

Chan Tui (Cicadae Periostracum) 0.3 g 

Lu Gen (Phragmitis Rhizoma) 0.3 g 



Chi Shao (Paeoniae Radix Rubra) 0.3 g 

Tao Ren (Persicae Semen) 0.3 g 
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Long Dan Xie Gan Tang (Gentian Liver-Draining Decoction) 2 g 

Huang Lian (Coptidis Rhizoma) 0.3 g 

Bai Shao (Paeoniae Radix Alba) 0.3 g 

Bie Jia (Trionycis Carapax) 0.4 g 

Here， the total dose was 6 g， given three times per day for a total of 18 g 
per day. 

Example Five: 

ηle following prescription was given to 42 year-old female patient 
with Sjogren's Syndrome， rheurnatoid arthritis， and urticaria. She had 
swel- ling and pain at her knuckles and had poor sleep， thick slimy 
tongue fur and a dark tongue with stasis and a red tip. She also suffered 
from recent insornnia. 

Shu Jing Huo Xue Ti四g (Channel-Coursing Blood-Quickening 
Decoction) 1.5 g 

Gan Lu Yin (Sweet Dew Beverage) 1 .5 g 

Long Dan Xie G四 Tang (Gentian Liver-Draining Decoction) 1.5 g 

Mu Dan Pi (Moutan Cortex) 0.5 g 

Yi Yi Ren (Coicis Semen) 0.4 g 

Chi Shao (Paeoniae Radix Rubra) 0.3 g 

Mu Gua (Chaenomelis Fructus) 0.3 g 

This prescription was prescribed at a total dose of 6.0 grams， three times 
per day (18 g/ day). It contains three formulas in even proportions. 

Example Six: 

The following prescription was given to a 35 year-{)ld female patient 
with lupus (SLE)， presenting with a rash from her feet up to her calves. 
She had a thin red tongue with a thin coat that was peeled at the edges. 
She reported 110 current pain or itching， and had a thin rough pulse. She 
experiences dry lips and dry throat. 
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Gan Lu Yin (Sweet Dew Beverage) 1 .5 g 

Long Dan Xie Gan Tang (Gentian Liver-Draining Decoction) 1 .5 g 

Yin Qiao San (Lonicera and Forsythia Powder) 1 .5 g 

Mu Dan Pi (Moutan Cortex) 0.3 g 

Bai Shao (Paeoniae Radix Alba) 0.3 g 

Yi Yi Ren (Coicis Semen) 0.3 g 

Sang Bai Pi (Mori Cortex) 0.3 g 

Here， 5.9 grams of granules were prescribed three times per day， for a 
total of 17.7 grams per day. 

Example Seven: 

咀le following prescription was given to a 53 year-old female with tin
nitus， dizziness， and poor sleep. She gets a d町 mouth with a bitter 
taste， anxiet如 and a history of pain and swelling in her knee， along with 
frequent crying. 

Mu Gua (Chaenomelis Fructus) 0.4 g 

zhi Bai Di Huang Wan (Anemarrhena， Phellodendron， and 
Rehmannia Pill) 1 .4 g 

Suan Zao Ren Tang (Spiny 问ube Decoction) 1 .2 g 

San Qi (Notoginseng Radix) 0.4 g 

Tian Ma Gou Teng Yin (Gastrodia and Uncaria Beverage) 1 .4 g 

Dang Gui (Angelicae Sinensis Radix) 0.4 g 

Bai Shao (Paeoniae Radix Alba) 0.4 g 

Tian Men Dong (Asparagi Radix) 0.4 g 

This patient was prescribed 6.0 grams of granules three times per day， 
for a total of 18 grams per day. 

Example Eight: 

A young female child presented with common cold characterized by 
cough and wheezing with little phlegm. She had a red tongue and 
slightly red eyes. 
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Ma Xing Gan Shi Tang (Ephedra， Apricot Kernel， Licorice， and 

Gypsum Decoction) 0.6 g 

Ding Chuan Tang (Panting-Stabilizing Decoction) 1.2 g 

Pi Pa Ye (Eriobotryae Foli山n) 0.2 g 

This formula illustrates granule dosage for a child. Here， we see that 2.0 

grams 缸e given per dose， for a total of only 6 grams per day. The use of 

small doses is coπ田lon in children. Children often receive dosage at 

about 1/3 to 1 /2 of the standard adult dosage， and the dosage can be 

further reduced for patients that are ve可 young.

Example Nine: 

The following prescription was given to a patient that suffers from in

fertility and endometriosis. She had just received a hormonal check and 

all the results came back within normal limits. She had a pale tongue 

with cold hands， and her pattem presented with signs of kidney yang 

vacuity and liver depression. 

Jia Wei Xiao Yao San (Supplemented Free Wanderer Powder) 3.0g 

You Gui Wan (Right-Restoring Pill) 2.5 g 

Yin Yang Huo (Epimedii Herba) 0.5 g 

Here， 6.0 grams were given three times per day， for a total of 18 grams 

per day. Note the use of two compound formulas with only a single ad

dition. 

Example Ten: 

The patient was an 11 year-old male with allergic rhinitis. He has expe

rienced sneezing， clear nasal discharge， and sinus congestion for several 

years. These symptoms are particularly prevalent upon awakening. 

Postnasal drip and cough are occasionally noted， along with frequent 

throat clearing. He has no history of food allergies or asthma， although 

blood tests indicate an allergic response to eggs， shrimp， and mites. He 

was diagnosed with 1山19 and spleen qi vacuity. 

Xiao Qing Long Tang (Minor Green-Blue Dragon Decoction) 0.4 g 

Xin Yi San (Officinal Magnolia Flower Powder) 2.8 g 
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Xiang Sha Liu Jun Zi Tang (Costusroot and Amomum Six 

Gentlemen Decoction) 0.4 g 

Here， we see the use of granules at a dose of 3.6 grams， given three 

times per day (13.2 grams total). This dose range is somewhat lower 

than the typical adult dose， but it is consistent for a child of eleven years 

of age. This formula relies on Xin Yi San to open the nose， comple

mented by a small amount of Xiao Qing Long Tang to warm cold-

rheum and eliminate wind-cold. Xiang Sha Liu Jun Zi Tang is used to 

support the spleen to treat the root problem of phlegr孔

Overall， Taiwan uses a ve可 distinctive and innovative approach to 

granules. Doctors in Taiwan have a tremendous degree of experience 

with granules， but their approach has not been adequately studied and 

implemented outside of Taiwan. 

Even wi也in Taiwan， there are not any books or training courses that 仕uly

provide comprehensive training in the local granule approach. Doctors 

tend to imitate their teachers， and forty years of granule use in Taiwan has 

slowly caused a distinctive style to emerge. Taiwan has a number of excel

lent granule suppliers and hundreds of clinical expe巾， so the global im

pact of Taiwan on the granule 缸ld cannot be underestimated. 

The Taiwanese method of formula combining is truly a new develop

ment in Chinese medicine， and Taiwan's digital system is unique in its 

ability to gather statistical data and evidence-based results derived 

from the local granule approach. As time goes on， hopefully our com

munity will see more and more literature on Taiwan's approach to gran

ules and formula combining. 

Western Trends in Granule Dosage 

In the West， it is common for practitioners to uti1ize a hybrid system of 

granule dosage that has characteristics of both the mainland and Tai

wanese approach. At present， relatively little training is available for 

Western practitioners， and a variety of competing messages on dosage 

exists in the West. 
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Unfortunatel如 many practitioners in the West have had little exposure 

to the granule dosing trends in Asia. Compounding this problem， rela

ti飞rely few products provide information on their concentration ratios 

when they are labeled for Western markets such as the U.S.. At the time 

of this writing， most granule labels in the U.S. do not provide trans-

parency on concentrations or clear instructions for use， which leads 

many practitioners with no source of information on dosage other than 

the generic advice of the vendors themselves. 

Asking vendors for advice on dosage has a number of limitations. If the 

vendors recommend high doses， they fear that customers will regard 

their product as less potent. Furthermore， the vendors cannot reliably 

trust the skill of the practitione乙 so they may be hesitant to recommend 

high doses. Finally， the vendor may personally believe that high doses 

are superio巳 but their products may be labeled with 缸1 artificially low 

dosage recommendation; this leaves the vendor in an awkward situa

tion because they do not want to contradict their marketing materials 

yet they may sincerely want to offer better information on dosage. Con

sequently， vendors are not an ideal source of information on dosage. 

U.S. FDA law requires manufacturers to list one specific dose on the 

label; a general range is not permitted. However， the dosage that is 

specified on the bottle often has little to do with clinical reality. It is 

common for suppliers to list a very low dose on the bottle， because this 

practice makes the bottle appear to contain more se凹ings and thus 

offer better value. AdditionaJly， recommending a low dose on the bottle 

reduces the likelihood of adverse effects and litigation for the manufac

turer. τ'hese factors provide manufacturers with a strong incentive to 

state a very conservative dose on the label. 

One often hears dramatically different advice from manufacturers on is

sues of dosage. For example， some suppliers routinely advise practi-

tioners to use 6 grams of granules per da予 while others advise 6-12 

grams per day or 12-18 grams per day. In many instances， single ex

tracts are labeled with one generic dose that is recommended for all 

medicinals. Co时ounding this problem， one major textbook on herbal 

formulas states that 10 grams is the standard daily dose in Taiwan， 
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which differs significantly from this author's experience of 12-18 grams 

being the standard dose range in Taiwan. 

Given that many suppliers conceal information on concentration ratios 

and offer dramatically different advice on dosage， it is not surprising 

that dosage is a confusing issue for many Western granule users. Ide-

ally， schools would be a good place for education on granule dosage， 

but most schools currently lack training on this subject. In fact， many 

schools train students to use a mathematical system of calculating gran

ule doses without any regard to whether the mathematical equation has 

any intrinsic validity for the granules that are actually being used. 

For example， it is common for student clinics in the U.S. to prescribe 

granule doses based on a fixed concentration ratio. In such a model， 

students compose a raw decoction prescription and then use division to 

determine the appropriate granule dose. While this method is e丘'ective

for products that have a consistent concentration ratio， it is largely use

less for items where the concentration ratio is not stated or consistent. 

All too often， school clinics teach students to prescribe granules as 

though they were at a 5:1 concentration， without ever investigating 

whether the products used are actually 5:1. In fact， the most cornmon 

products on the market in the U.s. come from Taiwan， where the con-

centration ratios generally range from 3:1-5:1 .  This makes a mathemati

cal equation based on 5:1 nonsensical. 

The easiest way to calculate granule dosage is to 吐1Înk about the target 

dose that is desired， and then dose the ingredients within the formula 

based on their relative importance and potency. Large formulas will 

tend to require higher doses， while smal1 formulas can get by with 

lower doses. Additional1y， the dosing strategy changes slightly depend

ing on whether single extracts or compound formulas are used. 

Dosing Formulas Made From Singles 

In general， 吐le total adult granule dosage should be between 10-18 

grams per day. For severe and acute conditions， 15-25 grams per day or 
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more can be used. For children， the dosage often ranges from 3-10 

grams per day. For the sake of simplicity， Iet us use an example based 

on an average patient that is being prescribed 10-18 grams per day. 

First， consider the total amount that is going to be prescribed per day. If 

prescribing a formula with 15-18 ingredients， the total dose should be 

cIoser to 1 8  grams per day. If only 5-12 ingredients are used， a dosage of 

10-18 grams is probably sufficient. If the case is mild or the patient is 

weak， the dosage should be on the low side. If the case is severe or the 

patient is large and robust， the dosage should be on the high side. As a 

rule of thumb， multiplying the number of ingredients by 1.5 should 

give a reasonable total daily dose. 

Next， consider how many medicinals are in the prescription. If 18 grams 

will be prescribed and 12 ingredients are used， the average dose of each 

medicinal will be about 1 .5 grams. 

In any given formula， some items will be used at lúgher doses th阻 。由

ers. Medicinals that are potent by weight or extreme in natu.re should be 

given at low doses， generally 0.3-1.5 grams per da予 Examples include 

items such as Rou Gui (Cinnamomi Cortex)， Ren Shen (Ginseng Radix)， 

Fu Zi (Aconiti Radix Lateralis Praeparata)， Sha Ren (Amomi Fructus)， 

Chai Hu (Bupleuri Radix)， and Wu Zhu Yu (Evodiae Fructu.s). 

By contrast， medicinals that have a balanced nature and a relatively 

lúgh standard dose in raw decoctions should be used at lúgher doses， 

typicaIIy 1-3 grams per day. Examples include items like Shu Di Huang 

(Relunanniae Radix Praeparata)， Shan Yao (Dioscoreae Rhizoma)， Yi Yi 

Ren (Coicis Semen)， Mu Li (Ostreae Concha)， and Yu Zhu (Polygonati 

Odorati Rhizoma). 

Items that have a moderate， 口吐d-range dosage in decoctions are often 

used at a dose of 1-2 gr缸ns per day. Such items include Dang G山 (Angel

icae Sinensis Radix)， Bai Zhu (A仕'actylodis Macrocephalae Rlúzoma)， Bai 

Shao (Paeonïae Radix Alba)， Ba Ji Tian (Mo由ldae O伍cinalis Radix)， etc. 

Some items are used at different dosages for different pu甲oses. For ex-
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ample， Chai Hu (Bupleuri Radix) is often used in low doses to raise yang 

in formulas such as Bu Zhong Yi Qi Tang (Center-Supplementing Qi-

Boosting Decoction). 1n such applications， 0.3--0.8 grams of granule Chai 

Hu is generally su曲cient. If Chai Hu is instead used to course the liver qi， 

slightly larger granule doses are typical， such as 0.5-1.5 grams. For treat-

ing lesser yang disease， even higher quantities would be called for， sl1ch 

as 1 .5-3.0 grams. Similarl予 Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix) is generally 

used at a low dose as a courier to harmonize a fo口nula (0.5-1.0 grams)， 

but it can be used in high doses (2-3 grams) as a sovereign medicinal in a 

formula such as Zhi Gan Cao Tang (Honey-Fried Licorice Decoction). 

Consider the following examples. 1n the first example， a small formula 

with only 8 ingredients is used. In this example， the daily target dose 

will be around 12 grams. 

li'iMURlmJ � 

lmm [ifãljlJ l1fm 

Ren 5hen 

(Ginseng Radix) 1 .2g Potent by weight 3-10g 

Fu ling (Poria) 2.5g Mild by weight 6-1 5g 

Chen Pi (Citri Reticulatae 
1 .0g Potent by weight 3-10g 

Peri臼rpium)

Gan Jiang 
1 .0g Potent by weight 3-10g 

(Zingiberis Rhizoma) 

Gan Cao 
0.5g Used to harmonize 3-6g 

(Glycyrrhizae Radix) 

Bai Zhu (Atractylodis 

Macrocephalae 1 .8g Moderate 3-1 5g 

Rhizoma) 

Huang Qi 
2.5g Mild by weight 10-30g 

(Astragali Radix) 

Ban Xia 
Moderate 

(Pinelliae Rhizoma) 
1 .5g 6-12g 

Total 1 2g 
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Consider the example below， with a larger formula of 12 ingredients. 

Here， the total daily target dose will be about 18 grams 

1'ill!i lRI"i'fi1l 

-
lMmlli 

lU.im 1:lm!IIl'i'm 

Ren Shen 

(Ginseng Radix) 
2.5g Mild by weight 6-1 5g 

Fu Ling (Poria) 1 .2g Moderate 6-1 5g 

Bai  Shao (Paeoniae 
1 .5g Moderate 6-1 5g 

Radix Alba) 

Zhi Gan Cao 

(Glycyrrhizae Radix 0.5g Used to harmonize 3-6g 

Praeparata) 

Bai Zhu 

(Atractylodis Macrocephalae 1 .5g Moderate 3-1 5g 

Rhizoma) 

Shu Di Huang (Rehmanniae 
2.8g Mild by weight 1 0-30g 

Radix Praeparata) 

Suan Zao Ren (Ziziphi 
1 .5g Moderate 6-1 5g 

Spinosi Semen) 

Ye Jiao Teng (Polygoni 
2.0g Mild by weight 1 0-30g 

Multiflori Caulis) 

Chai Hu (Bupleuri Radix) 1 .0g Potent by weight 3-1 0g 

Xiang Fu (Cyperi 
1 .5g Moderate 6-1 29 

Rhiz口ma)

Chuan Xiong 

(Chuanxiong Rhizoma) 
1 .0g Potent by weight 3-1 2g 

Total 1 8g 

In a larger formula such as this one， there are many factors to pay a tten

tion to. The medicinals should always be in proportion to the patient's 

presentatio口 For example， if blood vacuity is promine时， the relative 
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doses of medicinals such as Shu Di Huang， Bai Shao， and Dang Gui 

should be relatively high. Within those 由肥， Shu Di Huang will tend to 

be the highest because its raw dose standard is the highest. Bai Shao 

四d Dang Gui can be used at similar dose ranges， but Dang Gui is 

somewhat prone to producing side-effects such as diarrhea if its dosage 

is too high. 

The fundamental nature of each medicinal should always be taken into 

accow1Ì. Shu Di Huang is rich and potentially stagnating， so its dosage 

ShOlÙd not be excessive in patien恒 that are prone to dampness and di-

arrhea. Chuan Xiong and Chai Hu are relatively dry medicinals， so their 

dosage ShOlÙd not be too high for most cases. Fu Ling and Ye Jiao Teng 

are relatively weak medicinals by weight， so their dosage should be rel

atively high. Zhi Gan Cao is used to harmonize here， so its dosage 

should be low. Medicinals such as Xiang Fu， Bai Shao， and Bai Zhu are 

here being used at a moderate dosage， not too high and not too low. 

Dosage When Combining Formulas 

If one is star出19 with base formulas， the dosing strategy changes 

slightly. Again， the total daily target dose will tend to be about 12-18 

grams for the final prescription， but the quantities of each item within 

the formula will tend to be higher since whole formulas are used in

stead of single extracts. 

When combining several formulas together that have similar principles， 

the dosage of both formulas can be reduced. For example， if Liu J山\ Zi

Tang (Six Gentlemen Decoction) and Bu Zhong Yi Qi Tang (Center-Sup

plementing Qi-Boosting Decoction) were used toge出e乓 the dosage of 

each one could be reduced. 

If one formula treats the main pattern and it is combined with a second 

formula that addresses a specific symptom or an auxiJiary pa忧ern， tl1e 

main formula should be used at a dose of 8-12 grams and the auxiliary 

formula for the secondary pattern or s严nptom should be used at a dose 

of 1-6 grams. For example， to treat constipation due to liver depression， 

12 grams of 泊ao Yao San (Free Wanderer Powder) could be used with 
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ι6 grams of Ma Zi Ren Wan (Cannabis Seed Pill). In this instance， Xiao 

Yao San would be used to treat the root pattern of liver depression， 

while Ma Zi Ren Wan would be added to provide symptomatic relief 

for the constipation. 

If two formulas are used with equal emphasis， they should have 

roughly similar doses， especially if they have a comparable number of 

ingredients. For example， the formula Si Ni San (Counterflow Cold 

Powder) is commonly combined with the formula Tong Xie Yao Fang 

(Painful Diarrhea Formula) to treat diarrhea and pain due to a wood

earth disharmony. 80th of these formulas have the same number of in

gredients and both may be equally important for the condition， so the 

dose of each one could be 6-8 grams. 

If three or more formulas are used togethe巳 the dosage of each formula 

tends to be lower than it would be if only one base formula was used. If 

three or more formulas are combined， the dosage of each formula is 

often only 2-6 grams. 

When using a whole formula as though it were a single medicinal addi

tion， the dosage c血 be quite low. A single medicinal addition is usually 

added at a dose of 0ι3.0 gr缸ns per day， and this same dose range could 

be used for a whole formula. For example， if one added Huang Lian Jie 

Du Tang (Coptis 11。对n-Resolving Decoction) to a formula instead of 

adding a single medicinal such as Hu血g Lian (Coptidis Rhizoma)， the 

whole formula could be added at a low dose such as 0.5 grarns. 

Example One: 

A patient presents with diarrhea that is accomp缸tied by tenesmus and 

pain. Upon examination， the patient is diagnosed with a wood-earth 

disharmony complicated by damp-heat. The following prescription is 

glven: 

Si Ni San (Counterflow Cold Powder) 6 grams 

Tong Xie Yao Fang (Painful Diarrhea Formula) 6 grams 

Huang Lian (Coptid岳 阳1Ízoma) 1 gram 

Mu Xiang (Aucklandiae Radix) 1 gram 
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h 出is example， two compound formulas are used togethe巳 with two 

single medicinal additions. A total daily dose of 14 grams is used. Si Ni 

San and Tong Xie Yao Fang address wood-earth disharmony manifest

ing in painful diarrhea. Huang Lian and Mu Xiang are added here to 

eliminate tenesmus due to damp-heat. 

Example Two: 

A patient presents with constipation prior to menstruation. She experi

ences mood swings， irritability， painful menstruation， delayed menstru

ation， and breast distention. She is diagnosed with liver depression and 

mild blood stasis. She is prescribed the following formula: 

Jia Wei Xiao Yao San (Supplemented Free Wanderer Powder) 

8 grams 

Tao He Cheng Qi Tang (Peach Kemel Qi-lnfusing Decoction) 

2 grams 

Qing Pi， 0.8 grams 

Yu Jin， 1 .0 grams 

Xiang Fu， 1 .2 grams 

Here， the patient is given a combination of two formulas with three sin

gle additions. η1e principle formula， Jia Wei Xiao Yao San， addresses the 

liver depression and irritability that is central to her diagnosis. The sec

ondary formula， Tao He Cheng Qi Tang， frees the stool and quickens 也e

blood. Although Tao He Cheng Qi Tang contains Gui Zhi (Cinnamomi 

Ramulus) and is slightly warm， it is used at a relatively low dose here 

and its wa口11 temperature is offset by the cool nature of Jia Wei Xiao Yao 

San. Qing Pi， Xiang Fu， and Yu Jin together streng由en 出e qi-moving

nature of the formula and help to relieve the breast distention. 

Conclusion 

Dosage is a very important aspect of the clinical application of granules. 

In this chapte巳 we have seen several different therapeutic approaches 

presented. Each of these approaches has been extensively tested in 

clinic， and each method has its adherents. The use of granules is an 

emerging science， and it is essential to keep an open mind about the dif

ferent strategies that are available. 
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AlI too often， practition巳rs view the issue of dosage with unnecessary 
rigidi牛 Some practitioners insist upon very strict mathematical calcula
tions while others use broad estimates. Some practitioners dose their 
granules in a nearly identical fashion as they dose their decoctions， 
while others use granules in much lower dosages or use them with a to
tally different compounding style. At present， it is impossible to broadly 
assert the superiority of a single method because the landscape is too 
diverse and the various systems have not been extensively compared 
with one another in clinical trials. 

The topic of granules is a fascina位19 subject precisely because it is 
largely unexplored in the academic world. Granules represent a multi-
disciplinary field of resear.巾， and people with expertise in granules come 
仕om a variety of backgrounds. Some experts are chemists， some are clini
cians， some are en♂neers， and some are entrepreneurs. Each expert has a 
particular viewpoint based on their own experience， but no one person 
has expertise in a11 the collective disciplines that affect granules. 

Conseguently， it is important to study widely and gain exposure to 
multiple styles and perspectives. At present， the world of granules is 
largely fragmented. For example， mainland China and Taiwan each 
have major experts and excellent factories， bllt both regions are largely 
旧laware of the developments in their neighbor's backyard. Practition
ers in both places broadly assert that the other region does it all wrong 
and boast that they alone have the correct approach. In truth， both sides 
make valid arguments and both regions have developed viable ap-
proaches that have proven to be clinically successful. 

In many ways， the world of granules is influenced by the complex poli
tics between mainland China and Taiwan. Invariabl予 if one travels reg
ularly to both regions， one is stricken by the fact that there is significant 
陀gional prejudice on both sides of the water. There is generally insuffi
cient academic exchange between the two regions， and their first real 
experience butting heads in the commercial world of granules is occur
ring for the first time right now， in overseas markets such as the U.S.， 
Canada， and Singapore. If a practitioner doesn't understand the com-
plex history between these two regions， it is easy to be blinded by 011← 
sided arg山nents.
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In fact， a similar issue exists between China， Korea， and Japan. The 

long-held cultural barriers and grudges in East Asian society influence 

regional perspectives on medicine， and all too often we see blanket criti

cisms of the medical practice of an entire region. Depending on where 

one happens to be， this prejudice will be targeted at a different group， 

but 仕le fundamental issue is the s但卫e. If one has never experienced the 

strong regional attitudes that are common in East Asia， one may not 

grasp all the issues involved in comparing perspectives on something 

as innocent as granules. 

The issues related to granule dosage are complex and multi-faceted. 

ηle field is new even in the Chinese world， and there are multiple per

spectives to consider on many issues. Most people that gain exposure to 

the diverse landscape of methods used end up concluding that the situ

ation wi也 granule dosage is far from simple and has more th皿 one

right answer. 



CHAPTER SIX 

The Art of Formula Combining 

TThh e P严阳阳ra阳a缸C叫 ω叫m巾binin吨g w咄ho伽le fo阳rmul阳a副s i盯sa w川id邮e臼叫s叩P叫 m 

trend in the field of Chinese medicine. Formula combining is not an 

entirely new trend by any means， but the current widespread availabil

ity of prepared formulas has allowed the practice of formula combining 

to expand significantly. 

The practice of formula combining is particularly prevalent with gran

ule extracts， and formula combining is a fundamental feature of the 

basic method of granule use as practiced in Taiwan and Japan. Formula 

combining is comparative]y less common in mainland China， where 

single herb extracts and raw herbs dominate the market. In the West， 

we use formula combining on a small scale with granule products and 

liquid concentrates， but most Westem practitioners lack experience and 

training in the principles of formula combining. 

Historically， we find many examples where a compound formula Iike 

Liu Yi San (Six to One Powder) was used as an addition to a whole for

mula. In the modern day， the availability of hundreds of pre-made 

gran叫e formulas has greatly expanded the scope of formulas that can 

be easily combined. 

95 
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Granule formulas are commonly built 什'Om mi对ng single--herb extracts 

in mainland China. In fact， compound granule formulas that have been 

decocted toge出er are presently 山lCommon on the Chinese domestic 

market. The situation is different in Taiwan and Japan， where granule for

mulas are generally decocted together， and whole formlllas (rather than 

single herb eXh'acts) form the bulk of most prescriptions. In this prescrip

tion style， whole formulas are often added as a single principle， mllch as 

one would add a single medicinal to modify a base prescription. 

The prevalence of combining whole formlllas together in Taiwan and 

Japan may be related to the fact that granule technology initially arose 

for creating Japanese Kampo medicines. In Japanese Kampo， whole for

mulas are used frequently and single medicinal extracts are rarely used. 

]apanese Kampo uses a smaller range of formulas than Chinese medi-

cine， and most Kampo formulas are prescribed without modifications. 

Kampo formulas are frequently combined together but the addition of 

single medicinals or the construction of new formulas from single medi

cinals is uncommon. 

The technology to make granules initially spread from Japan to Taiwan， 

where it rapidly adapted to the Chinese medical prescription style 

prevalent in Taiwan. Many new formulas were added to the repertoire 

of prepared products， and single herb extracts were added to allow for 

formula modifications. Taiwanese doctors have many ready-made com

pound formulas on the shelf to choose froffi， so a new prescription style 

based on combining whole formulas (often with single herb additions) 

developed 出ere.

These variations in product availab血句r and prescription styles have fu-
eled di征erent approaches in different regions. Regions that decoct formu

las together tend to favor the use of compound formulas， and many 

practitioners in Taiwan and Japan believe that whole formulas cooked to

ge出er are more effective than formulas built entirely from single extracts. 

Whole formulas are thought to have clear direction and succinct princi-

ples， with an eloquent balance of ingredients and an enduring historical 

track record. In fact， ]apanese granule manllfacturers mllst apply for ar-

duous 、ew drug" applications if any aspect of a classical formula is 

changed， such as variation in the dose r缸1ges of constituent medicinals. 
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By contrast， in mainland China the prevailing view is that combining 

multiple whole formulas instead of building a prescription based on 

single herbs causes one to include unnecessary medicinals， making the 

formula lose its clarity and direction. 1n addition， the "formula com

pounding" method has never been extensively evaluated clinically on 

the mainland because the whole formula granule products are rarely 

available there (the domestic market is dominated by raw herbs and 

single-herb granule extracts). 

These diametrically opposed viewpoints have caused prescription 

styles to develop different regional characteristics. It is impossible to 

say that one approach is more effective than the other because both the 

mainland prescription style and the Taiwanese prescription style are 

routinely used in millions of patient visits. 

It is not uncommon to find doctors in mainland China that do not u扣

derstand the granule prescription trends in Taiwan， and many doctors 

in Taiwan are not aware of the new granule industry in mainland 

China. Since most Westerners are trained by teachers from mainland 

China， we often have relatively little exposure to the approach of for-

mula combining. Thus， many practitioners have no knowledge of or 凹，

perience with this method of practice 

Combining Formulas and Using Base Formulas 

Using formulas as building blocks speeds the time required for dispens

ing， since fewer bottles need to be pulled from the shelves and fewer 

products need to be weighed. For example， if the pharmacy has only 

single herbs and Shi Quan Da Bu Tang (Ten Complete Major Supple-

mentation Decoction) needs to be filled， 10 individual herbs must be 

pulled. If the whole Shi Quan Da Bu Tang formula is available， only one 

items needs to be weighed. 

Continuing with this example， even if the whole Shi Quan Da Bu Tang 

formula is not stocked， it can be built from Ba Zhen Tang plus Huang 

Qi (astragalus) and Rou Gui (cinnamon bark). If Ba Zhen Tang is not 

available， it can be elaborated by combining Si Jun Zi Tang (Four Gen

tlemen Decoction) and Si Wu Tang (Four Agents Decoction). In this 
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way， fewer items need to be pulled off the sheU， and one has the advan

tage that 由e ingredients have been cooked together to preserve any 

positive chemical interactions that may result 仕om complete-formula

decocting. 

Many of the formulas in early classical texts of Chinese medicine con

tained relatively few ingredients but revealed very clear principles. In 

particular， the eloquent ingredient combinations in Zhang Zhong-Jing's 

formulas from the Shang Han Lun (On Cold Damage) and the Jin Gui 

Yao Lue (Essential Prescriptions of the Golden Coffer) were the first 

records of many famous herbal combinations. These essential combina

tions have been elaborated to form other famous formulas for centuries， 

and they represent a critical aspect of the empirical evidence base of 

Chinese medicine. In fact， it could even be said 出at the herbal pairings 

and formulas from the Shang Han Lun and Jin Gui Yao Lue have repre

sented one of the key areas of consensus between the medical traditions 

of China， ]apan， and Korea up to the present day. 

In many instances， the actions created by many of the basic herbal pair

ings in classical formulas have actually defined our modern under-

standing of singl←herb actions and indications. For example， we now 

study that Chai Hu (Bupleuri Radix) resolves lesser yang， courses the 

liver， and raises yang， but these actions were largely developed from its 

employment in formulas such as Xiao Chai Hu Tang (Minor Bupleurum 

Decoction)， Si Ni San (Counterflow Cold Powder)， Chai Hu Shu Gan 

San (Bupleurum Liver-Coursing Powder)， and Bu Zhong Yi Qi Tang 

(Center-Supplementing Qi-Boosting Decoction). 

The small， concise formulas from early texts such as the Shang Han Lun 

s甘ongly influence modern formula combining， because many of these 

classical formulas have a very clear therapeutic direction. In the context 

of the Shang Han Lun， it is not 山lcommon to see formulas that treat rel

atively severe patterns， such as 也e patterns associated with Si Ni Tang 

(Counterflow Cold Decoction) or Bai Hu Tang (White Tiger Decoction). 

Such formulas are rarely used on their own in the modern day， but the 

combinations of medicinals that they contain illustrate crucial elements 

of Chinese medical theory and offer great clinical efficacy. 
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Many of the strong classical formulas that have clear principles but are 

rarely indicated on their own can be incorporated into compound for

mulas. Illustrative examples include formulas such as Bai Hu Tang 

(White Tiger Decoction)， Er Chen Tang (Two Matured Ingredients De-

coction)， Si Ni Tang (Counterflow Cold Decoction)， and Huang Lian Jie 

Du Tang (Coptis Toxin-Resolving Decoction).  These formulas are rarely 

used alone in an wunodified form， yet each offers a perfect 山1it of me

dicinal combinations that is succinct， focused in principle， and highly 

effective. 

Bai Hu Tang (White Tiger Decoction) 

Shi Gao (Gypsum Fibrosum) 

Zhi Mu (Anemarrhenae Rhizoma) 

Zhi Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix Praeparata) 

Geng Mi (Oryzae Semen) 

As a compo山ld formula， Bai Hu Tang clears heat and eliminates vexa

tion， engenders liquid and relieves thirst. It is used to treat yang bright

ness (yang ming) qi-aspect exuberant heat (also known as yang ming 
channel disease or qi-aspect heat). ηtis presents with vigorous heat ef

fusion， red face， vexation and thirst with taking of fluids， swea出19 and

aversion to heat， and a flooding， large， forceful pulse. 

Bai Hu Tang treats internal heat spreading throughout the whole body， 

with heat in both the interior and the exterior. Shi Gao is the sovereign 

medicinal because its great cold clears yang ming (qi-aspect) heat. It 

clears heat and eliminates vexation without damaging liquid. Zhi Mu， 

the minister， helps Shi Gao to clear repletion heat 仕'Om the lung and 

stomach， and also enriches yin to engender liquid. These two medici

nals have a relationship of mutual need， and their combination in-

creases their heat-clearing and liquid-engendering power. Zhi Gan Cao 

and Geng Mi boost the stomach and protect liquid while preventing the 

cold nature of the sovereign and minister 仕om damaging the center 

bumer. Thus， they are both assistants and couriers. 

When we look at the construction of this formula， it is obvious that the 

central principle lies in the combination of Shi Gao and Zhi Mu. Shi Gao 
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and Zhi Mu complement each other with their 抽出ty to clear heat and 

boost liquid. These two items are powerfully cold and can be used to 

clear heat to treat many different disorders when 出ey are combined 

with the appropriate medicinals. 1n the compo田ld formula Bai Hu 

Tang， their cold nature is moderated by Zhi Gan Cao and Geng Mi. 

Thus， Bai Hu Tang is a very concise and useful formula that is perfect to 

use in combination with other formulas. 

Bai Hu Tang is a useful formula to consider adding for cases that need a 

strong heat-clearing action. For example， it is common to see Bai Hu 

Tang with the addition of Gui Zhi (Cinnamomi Ramulus) to treat hot 

impediment (bi) conditions that affect the joints. Modern applica咀ons if 

this theory can be seen in conditions such as rheumatoid arthritis， 

which often manifests as a hot impediment pattern according to tradi

tional theory. 

When using Bai Hu Tang in granule form， it can also be used in small 

doses to increase the strength of formulas that clear lung heat. While its 

original indications on its own were based on treating strong heat dis

ease， Bai Hu Tang can be used in lower doses to treat heat disease of 

lesser intensit予 Applications include conditions such as the common 

cold in patients with high fev饵， thirst， and other symptoms of lung 

heat. 

Similarly， Bai Hu Tang can be used to treat conditions of heat in the 

stomach channel. By adding r、Jiu Xi (Achyranthis Bidentatae Radix)， 

Sheng Di Huang (Rchmanniae Radix)， and Mai Men Dong (Ophiopogo

nis Radix)， one can essentially create the principle of the formula Yu Nu 

Jian Gade Lady Brew)， which is an important formula for stomach heat 

with yin vacuity. Bai Hu Tang can also be used with medicinals such as 

Huang Lian to enhance 吐le ability of Huang Lian to clear heat in the 

stomach channel. 

Classical modifications of Bai Hu Tang include Bai Hu Jia Ren Shen 

Tang (White Tiger Decoction Plus Ginseng) and Bai Hu Jia Cang Zhu 

Tang (White Tiger Decoction Plus Atractylodes). Both of these formu

las are perfect units for a modular approach， because each formula 
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contains potent medicinals that are combined with a clear focus and 

direction. 

Bai Hu Jia Ren Shen Tang is a modification of the main formula that 

also appeared in the original Shang Han Lun. It is the same formula 

with the addition of Ren Shen (Ginseng Radix). This formula clears 

heat， boosts qi， and engenders liquid. It is indicated for basically the 

same presentation as the main formula， with one key differenc← in this 

formula， while there is profuse sweating， the puJse is large but forceless 

because qi and liquid have been damaged. This formula may also be 

used for sumrnerheat disease with damage to both qi and liq山d， mani

festing in sweating of the upper back， slight aversion to wind and cold， 

generalized heat effusion， and thirst. ln wider applications， Bai Hu Jia 

Ren Shen Tang can be used for any of the above situations for which Bai 

Hu Tang is indicated， as long as there is si伊ificant qi vacuit予

If Cang Zhu (Atractylodis Rhizoma) is added， the formula clears heat 

and dispels dampness. It is indicated for damp-warmth disease， with 

generalized heat effusion， glomus in the chest， profuse sweating， and a 

red tongue with white gr创sy fur. There may aIso be wind-damp im-

pediment (bì)， great generalized heat effusion， and swelling and pain of 

the joints. Tlùs is a suitable base formula for many joint diseases that 

are characterized by heat and dampness 

Si Ni Tang (Counterflow Cold Decoction) 

FlI Zi (Aconiti Radix Lateralis Praeparata) 

Gan Jiang (Zingiberis Rhizoma) 

Zhi Gan Cao (Glycyrrlùzae Radix Praeparata) 

This simple formllla is a textbook formllla for warming yang. OriginaIly 

indicated for shao yin disease with severe cold signs due to inslIffi-

ciency of yang， this formllla combines one of the most important herbal 

pairs for wanning the interior: Gan Jiang and Fu Zi. ηlese h厅o hot

medicinals complement each other， as the heat of Gan Jiang is said to be 

staying in nature while the heat of Fu Zi is mobìle in nature. Gan Jiang 

also reduces Fu Zi's toxicity， and Zhi Gan Cao further moderates their 

extreme nature to harmonize the formula. 
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Properly combined with other medicinals and formulas， Si Ni Tang is 

widely applicable for conditions with yang vacuity and cold exuber

ance. Fu Zi used to treat all pattems of yang vacuity affec恤19 the 

spleen， hearι and kidney. Granule preparations of Fu Zi are particularly 

useful because manufacturers utilize prolonged cooking and testing 

regimes to minimize its toxicity. 

Si Ni Tang can be used with formulas like Si Jun Zi Tang (Four Gentle

men Decoction) to create the principle of Fu Zi Li Zhong Wan (Aconite 

Center-Rectifying Pill)， an extremely effective forrnula for spleen yang 

vacuíty. 

Si Ni Tang can also be used in low doses in conjunction with formulas 

such as Ba Zhen Tang (Eight-Gem Decoction) for cases of qi， blood， and 

yang vacuity. Si Ni Tang can also be used in small quantities to enhance 

the treatment of yang vacuity water swelling. For cases of cold impedi

ment， Si Ni Tang can be used as an addition to other base formulas to 

warm the channels and relieve pain. It can even be used in srnall but in

creasing doses to gradually transform a yin-supplemen由\g formula

such as Zuo Gui Wan (Left-Restoring Pill) into a yang-supplementing 

formula. 

的 Chen Tang (Two Matured Ingredients Decoction) 

Ban Xia (Pinelliae Rhizoma) 

Chen Pi (Citri Reticulatae Perica甲ium) or Ju Hong (Citri Reticu

latae Pericarpium Rubrum) 

Fu Ling (Poria) 

Zhi Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix Praeparata) 

Er Chen Tang is a rep陀sentative base fo口nula for pa仕erns of dampness 

and phlegm. Er Chen Tang has a very c1ear direction and utilizes an elo

quent combination of medicinals. It is thus one of the most fundamental 

formulas in a modular approach to formula combining， and it is very 

versatile when rnodjfied appropriately. 

Er Chen Tang dries dampness and transforms phlegm while recti句ring
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qi and harmonizing the center. η1e formula is based on the combination 

of Ban Xia and Chen Pi (or Ju Hong). Ban Xia is acrid， warm， and dry; it 

dries dampness and transforms phlegm while also harmonizing the 

stomach and downbearing counterflow. Chen Pi rectifies qi and moves 

stagnation while also drying dampness and transforming phlegm. 

When combined togethe巳 they are not only complementary in the sense 

that they increase the strength of drying dampness and transforming 

phlegm， but they also draw upon the principle of '币。1 treat phlegm， 

自rst rectify qi， [when] qi is normalized， phlegm disperses." This combi

nation is also the origin of the formula name， because the superior 

products are aged， which gives them the advantage of not being exces

sively dry. 

Fu Ling assists by forti马ring the spleen and percolating dampness， 

which assists the transformation of phlegm. Fortifying the spleen helps 

treat the origin of the dampness. 

When combined with Chen Pi， the qi stagnation caused by phlegr口 is

treated as well as the origin of the phlegm. 

咀le addition of Sheng Jiang helps control the toxicity of Ban Xia， while 

also enhancing its ability to transform phlegm， harmonize the stomach， 

and relieve vomi由19. In the original formula， a small amount of Wu 

Mei was used to constrain the lung qi to provide contraction within the 

dispersing effect and prevent damage to right from the d可� dispersing 

medicinals. Gan Cao forti白自 由e spleen and harmonizes the cente巳

while also harmonizing the other medicinals. The overall formula is 

tightly constructed， and treats both root and branch， using both dispers

ing and constraining approaches. It dries dampness and rectifies qi to 

treat phlegm that is already formed， and it forti且自 由e spleen to treat 

the origin of the phlegr孔

Er Chen Tang is particularly suitable to treat cases where the spleen is 

encumbered by dampness. Since spleen vacuity is often an underIying 

pathomechanism in the formation of dampness， Er Chen Tang is often 

combined with spleen-supplementing medicinals such as Bai Zhu 

(Atractylodis Macrocephalae Rhizoma) and Ren Shen (Ginseng Radix). 
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Er Chen Tang can also be used for vomiting in pregnancy (morning 

sickness). η1e simple addition of Zhu Ru (Bambusae Caulis in Taenia) 

to Er Chen Tang creates an unnamed formula from Sun Si Miao's Qian 

Jin Fang ("Thousand Gold Formulary") that is one of Chinese medi

cine's earliest formulas for vomiting in pregnancy. Further adding Huo 

Xiang Geng (Pogostemi Caulis)， Huang Qin (Scutellariae Radix)， Sang Ji 

Sheng (Taxilli Herba)， and Xu Duan (Dipsaci Radix) to this creates a 

useful modern empirical formula found in major Chinese gynecology 

textbooks for vomi由19 in pregnancy. 

Alternatively， Er Chen Tang can be used in combination wi世1 Si Jtm Zi 

Tang (Four Gentlemen Decoction) to create the principle of Liu Jun Zi 

Tang (Six Gentlemen Decoction)， which simultaneously supplements 

the spleen and dries dampness. Cases with more severe damp encum

brance affecting the middle burner can treated by adding Mu Xiang 

(Aucklandiae Radix) and Sha Ren (Amomi Fructus)， creating the princi

ple of the formula Xiang Sha Liu Jun Zi Tang (Costusroot and Amo-

mum Six Gentlemen Decoction). These other compo山1d formulas are 

available on their own， but building them from combining base formu

las provides additional versatility because the dosage of the di任erent

principles (drying dampness vs. supplementing the spleen) can be ad

justed based on need. 

In cases where damp encumbrance is more severe than qi vacuity， med

icinals such as Cang Zhu (Atractylodis Rhizoma) and Hou PO (Magno

liae Officinalis Cortex) may be added to Er Chen Tang. This brings the 

principle closer to 出e formula Ping Wei San (Stomach-Calming Pow-

der)， which treats damp obstruction of the spleen and stomach. 

Er Chen Tang can also be used along with spleen-fortifying medicinals 

such as Bai Bian Dou (Lablab Semen Album)， Bai Zhu (Atractylodis 

Macrocephalae Rhizoma) and Yi Yi Ren (Coicis Semen) to treat cases 

where spleen vacuity is present but damp obstruction is prorr由ent.

With the proper modifications， Er Chen Tang can also be used to treat 

conditions such as cold damp patterns of vaginal discharge as well as 

conditions with cold phlegm in the upper bumer. 
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Many traditional formulas are conceptually derived from Er Chen Tang. 

For example， the formula Dao Tan Tang (Phlegm-Abducting Decoction) 

is basically Er Chen Tang plus Zhi Shi (Aurantii Fructus Imrnaturus) 

and Tian Nan Xing (Arisaematis Rhizoma)， which powerfully 

streng出en its ability to transform phlegm. Similarl予 the formula Di Tan 

Tang (Phlegm-Flushing Decoction) can be built from Er Chen Tang. Di 

Tan Tang treats wind-stroke with phlegm confounding the orifices of 

the heart， and basically consists of Dao Tan Tang plus Zhu Ru (Bam-

busae Caulis in Taenia)， Shi Chang PU (Acori Tatarinowü Rhizoma)， and 

Ren Shen (Ginseng Radix). 

Several other commonly used formulas can be easily elaborated from Er 

Chen Tang. Using a few base formulas to create related formulas is par

ticularly advantageous to practitioηers that have constraints on space or 

capital， because many formulas can be created from a small nwnber of 

base formulas. In addition to the formulas mentioned above， Er Chen 

Tang can also be used to create formulas such as Wen Dan Tang (Gall-

bladder-Warming Decoction)， Qing Qi Hua Tan Wan (Qi-Clearing 

Phlegm-Transforming Pill)， and Ban Xia Bai Zhu Tian Ma Tang (Pinel

lia， White Atractylodes， and Gastrodia Decoction). 

Wen Dan Tang (Gallbladder-Warming Decoction) is a commonly-used 

formula to treat the pattem of depressed gallbladder with harassing 

phlegr孔 ηlÍs pattem manifests in symptoms such as susceptibility to 

fright， dizziness， palpitations， insomnia， frequent unusual dreams， nau

sea， vomiting， and epilep呼 Wen Dan Tang is created by adding Zhu Ru 

(Bambusae Caulis in Taenia) and Zhi Shi (Aurantii Fructus Imrnaturus) 

to Er Chen Tang. For patients with concurrent heat s严nptoms， Huang 

Lian (Coptidis 阳、izoma) can be added to this to make the formula 

Huang Lian Wen Dan Tang (Coptis Gallbladder-Warming Decoction). 

For cases of phlegm-heat cough， the formula Qing Qi Hua Tan Wan 

(Qi-Clearing Phlegm-Transforming Pill) can be created from Er Chen 

Tang. To do this， simply add Zhi Shi (Aurantii Fructus Immaturus)， Gua 

Lou (Trichosanthis Fructus)， Dan Xing (Arisaema cum Bile)， and Huang 

Qin (Scutellariae Radix) to Er Chen Tang. ηlese additions help the for

mula target phlegm-heat in the upper burner. 
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To treat wind-phlegm harassing the upper bumer， Er Chen Tang can be 

modified to form the formula Ban Xia Bai Zhu Tian Ma Tang (Pinellia， 

White Atractylodes， and Gastrodia Decoction). This formula is an im

portant formula for wind-phlegm patterns of headache and dizziness. 

It can be created by adding Bai Zhu (Atractylodis Macrocephalae Rhi-

zoma) and Tian Ma (Gastrodiae Rhizoma) to Er Chen Tang. 

The core ingredients of Er Chen Tang can be found in even more com

plex formulas， such as Ding Xian Wan (Fit-Settling P山)， a major for

mula for epilep呼 Bao He Wan (Harmony-Preserving Pill)， a key 

formula for food stagnation， can also be elaborated from Er Chen Tang. 

In fact， even formulas such as Huo Xiang Zheng Qi San (Patchouli Qi

Righting Powder) can be created 仕om a base of Er Chen Tang. 

Huang lian Jie Du Tang (Coptis Toxin-Resolving Decoction) 

Huang Lian (Coptid略 目lizoma)

Huang Qin (Scutellariae Radix) 

Huang Bai (Phellodendri Cortex) 

Zhi Zi (Gardeniae Fructus) 

Huang Lian Jie Du Ti四g has been an important formula in Chinese 

medicine since ancient times. It first appeared in the text Zhou Hou Bei 

Ji Fang (Emergency Standby Remedies) around the start of the 4th cen

tuηr AD. However， the name did not exist until it appeared in the text 

Wai Tai Mi Yao (Essential Secrets from Outside the Metropolis)， written 

in 752 CE. In the modern day， Huang Lian Jie Du Tang remains one of 

the most important formulas for dysentery， jaundice， and various skin 

diseases due to damp-heat. It is also commonly used in biomedical ap

plications for disease such as septicemia. 

Huang Lian Jie Du Tang is indicated for patterns of fire toxin in all three 

burners. 白lere may be great heat effusion， vexation， and agitation， as 

well as dry mouth and throat， disordered speech， and insomnia. Other 

possibilities include warm disease with vomiting of blood or nosebleed， 

as well as severe heat with macular eruptions， generalized heat effusion 

with diarrhea or dysenter予 or damp-heat jaundice. In external medi-

cine， it is used for welling-abscesses， sores， and clove sore toxin (also 
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known as deep-rooted boils)， accompanied by yellowish-red urine， a 

red tongue with yellow fur， and a rapid， forceful pulse. 

As a full-strength decoction on its own， Huang Lian Jie Du Tang is rarely 

needed in modern， first-world countries. However， it is a very simple 

and versatile formula， and it can be used for a variety of applications in 

combination with other formulas. For example， it is often used to treat 

skin diseases due to heat toxin in combination with a formula such as Wu 

Wei Xiao Du Yin (Fiv←Ingredient 1ì。对n-Dispersing Beverage). 

Small quantities of Huang Lian Jie Du Tang can be used to modify other 

formulas to enhance their ability to treat damp-heat. ln Taiwan， it is 

common to use Huang Lian Jie Du Tang in small doses in conjunction 

with other formulas. In fact， one can even see it used as a paradoxical 

assistant in warm fomulas (a paradoxical assistant is an agent used to 

counter the extreme nature of the primary medicinals in a formula). 

For example， sometimes Taiwanese doctors use minute doses of Huang 

Lian Jie Du Tang with large doses of You Gui Wan (Right-Restoring 

Pill) when treating kidney yang vacuity. This is very counterintuitive to 

most practitioners， because these two formulas are completely opposite 

to each other in nature. Huang Lian Jie Du Tang is bitter and cold; it is 

used to treat damp-heat and is contraindicated in yang vacuity. By con

trasι You Gui Wan is sweet and warm. It would seem 也at the two for

mulas should never be combined. 

This example illustrates a key feature of formula combining. When for

mulas are combined， dosage is of critical importance. When supple-

menting yang in the hot tropical summertime of Taiwan， practitioners 

sometimes fear genera位ng heat from the sweet， warm medicinals that 

are used to supplement yang. ln raw herb prescriptions， it is common to 

add a single medicinal such as Huang Bai (Phellodendri Cortex) to 

counter this tendency. In Taiwan， some practitioners are of the opinion 

that adding a compound formula such as Huang Lian Jie Du Tang pro

vides better control of any potential side effects of heat than a single 

medicinal addition such as Huang Bai. Consequentl予 one can see pre

scriptions 由at contain 5.7g of You Gui Wan and O.3g of Huang Lian Jie 
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Du Tang per dose. To the lU1trained observer， 由is would appear to be a 

chaotic rnix of opposing principles， but with proper attention to dosage 

this approach actually follows clear principles of Chinese rnedicine. 

Si Ni San (Counterflow Cold Powder) 

Chai Hu (Bupleuri Radix) 

Zhi Shi (Aurantii Fructus lrnrnaturus) 

Bai Shao (Paeoniae Radix Alba) 

Zhi Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix Praeparata) 

Si Ni San was originally created to treat cold extrernities due to depres

sion of yang qi， but later generations expanded its use to treat dishar

rnony of the liver and spleen. As such， Si Ni San is one of the rnost 

让nportant base forrnulas for coursing the liver and supplernenting the 

spleen. Si Ni San is a sirnple formula because it contains few ingredi-

en饵， but it is profolU1d because it contains a very eloquent cornbination 

of rnedicinals. 

Si Ni San was one of the first formulas to cornbine several of the rnost 

prominent medicinal pairs in the history of Chinese rnedicine. Cornbi

nations of particular irnportance include Chai Hu with Bai Shao， Bai 

Shao with Zhi Gan Cao， and Chai Hu with Zhi Shi. 

Wood likes orderly reaching and is averse to depression. When liver qi 

is depressed， it is treated with acrid， dispersing rnedicinals such as Chai 

Hu， which has an upward， floating nature. 哑巴 acridity of Chai Hu ac-

counts for its strength in coursing the liver qi， but it tends to be dry and 

prone to damaging yin. To colU1teract this tendenc予 it is often corn-

bined with Bai Shao， which is said to ernolliate (soften) the liver. Bai 

Shao has a blood-nourishing effect and a sour taste that is used to check 

the dry， out-出rusting tendency of Chai Hu. Thus， these two rnedicinals 

are often cornbined， and they are routinely used together in cornrnon 

formulas such as Chai Hu Shu Gan San (Bupleurum Liver-Coursing 

Powder) and Xiao Yao San (Free Wanderer Powder). 

In addition， the upbearing nature of Chai Hu is paired with the down

bearing medicinal Zhi Shi in the formula Si Ni San. Zhi Shi is a qi-mov-
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ing medicina1 that has a downward direction of movement， whi1e Chai 

Hu is a qi-moving rnedicina1 with an upward direction of rnovernent. 

The cornbination of one upbearing with one downbearing rnedicina1 in 

the forrnula Si Ni San is irnportant， because these two rnedicina1s use 

their cornplernentary opposition to increase the overall rnovernent of qi 

while checking each other's extreme tendencies. Just as Chai Hu and 

Bai Shao cornbine acridity with sourness (and their corresponding dis

persing and constraining natures)， Chai Hu and Zhi Shi reinforce each 

other in the goal of rnoving qi. 

The cornbination of Bai Shao with Zhi Gan Cao is a1so irnportant in Si 

Ni San. In fact， the cornbination of these two rnedicinals constitutes a 

forrnu1a known as Shao Yao Gan Cao Tang (Peony and Licorice Decoc

tio时， which is a rnajor formula for calf spasrns. Bai Shao and Zhi Gan 

Cao are used together to treat spasmodic， crarnping pa讪 throughout

the bod予 and they are particularly effective for crarnping pain in the ab

domen as we1l. 

Si Ni San is a very usefu1 starting point for rnany conditions that are due 

to a disharmony of wood and earth. For wood-earth disharrnony mani

festing in painful diarrhea， Si Ni San can be combined with the corn-

po山ld forrnu1a Tong Xie Yao Fang (Pain and Diarrhea Forrnula). In 

modern Chinese medicine， this combination is very cornrnon for 甘.eating

patients with irritable bowel s严ldrorne (IBS) when the case maIÚfests 

with crarnping pain and diarrhea due to a wood-earth disharrnony. 

Tong Xie Yao Fang is itself a formu1a for harrnonizing wood and earth. 

Rather than using Chai Hu to course the liver， it uses the acrid nature of 

Fang Feng (Saposhnikoviae Radix)， which is 1ess drying. Chinese for

rnula texts a1so often emphasize that Fang Feng is arornatic， which 

helps to guide the forrnu1a to the sp1een. Tong Xie Yao Fang a1so con-

tains Chen Pi (Citri Reticulatae Pericarpiurn) and Bai Zhu (Atractylodis 

Macrocephalae Rhizoma)， which rnakes it slightly rnore suitab1e for 

treating spleen vacuity cornplicated by dampness. Tong Xie Yao Fang 

and Si Ni San share the presence of Bai Shao. The two forrnulas can be 

combined togethe巳 or one can simply add Chen Pi (Citri Reticu1atae 

Pericarpium)， Fang Feng (Saposhnikoviae Radix)， and Bai Zhu (Atracty-

10dis Macrocephalae Rhizoma) to Si Ni San. 
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To take Si Ni San in a different direction， the liver-coursing effect of Si 

Ni San can be s甘engthened by adding acrid medicinals such as Xiang 

Fu (Cyperi Rhizoma) and Chuan Xiong (Chuanxiong Rhizoma). These 

medicinals appear together in the formula Chai Hu Shu Gan San (Bu

pleurum Liver-Coursing Powder)， which is itself an eloquent formula 

for treating binding depression of liver qi. 

ηle formula Chai Hu Shu Gan San can also be expanded by adding 

medicinals such as Hong Hua (Carthami Flos) and Tao Ren (Persicae 

Semen) to combine the principles of coursing liver qi and quickening 

the blood. These principles are often combined because stagnation of qi 

tends to lead to stagnation of blood， and quickening the blood is best ac

complished by simultaneously moving qi. Such modifications are p缸tic

ularly common in the field of g归ecology， because conditions such as 

menstrual pain are often associated with liver depression and blood stasis. 

Continuing in the direction of blood-quickening， the formula Xue Fu 

Zhu Yu Tang (Expelling Stasis in the House of Blood Decoction) and its 

own derivative formulas can be created 仕om a base of either Si Ni San 

or Chai Hu Shu Gan San. 刀lis opens up an entire category of qi- and 

blood-moving formulas. For example， medicinals such as PU Huang 

(Typhae Pollen)， Wu Ling Zhi (Trogopteri Faeces)， and Yan Hu Suo 

(Corydalis Rhizoma) can be added to relieve pain due to blood stasis， a 

principle also found in the formula Ge Xia Zhu Yu Tang (Infradiaphrag

matic Stasis-Expelling Decoction). 

In Chai Hu Shu Gan San， the liver-coursing effect of Si Ni San is accen

tuated. By contrast， if the spleen-forti命ing aspect of Si Ni San is accen

tuated by the addition of medicinals such as Bai Zhu (A位actylodis

Macrocephalae Rhizoma) and Fu Ling (Poria)， the formula moves in the 

direction of Xiao Yao San (Free Wanderer Powder). Xiao Yao San is a 

formula that s甘ikes a harmonious balance between coursing wood and 

gently supplementing earth and blood. 

Xiao Yao San itself is an important base formula in modular approaches 

to formula combining. Like Si Ni San， Xiao Yao San can be used in com

bination with other formulas or can be easily elaborated to form related 

classical formulas or their derivatives. 



Xiao Yao San (Free Wanderer Powder) 

Chai Hu (Bupleuri Radix) 

Bai Shao (Paeoniae Radix Alba) 

Dang Gui (Angelicae Sinensis Radix) 
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Bai Zhu (Atractylodis Macrocephalae Rhizoma) 

Fu Ling (Poria) 

Sheng Jiang (Zingiberis Rhizoma Recens) [roasted] 

Bo He (Menthae Herba) 

Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix) 

Xiao Yao San is one of the most commoruy prescribed formulas in Chi

nese medicine. According to research conducted by Dr. Chang Hsien

Cheh of China Medical University on Taiwan's National Health 

lnsurance data， doctors in Taiwan prescribed 14.1 metric tons of granule 

Xiao Yao San between the years of 2003 皿d 2004. One of its related for

mulas， Jia Wei Xiao Yao San， was prescribed in a stunning quantity of 

86.3 metric tons during the same time period. 

ηle formula Xiao Yao San strikes an even balance between coursing the 

liver and supplementing the spleen. The acrid， potent liver qi-coursing 

medicinal Chai Hu is complemented by Bo He， which has a gentle abil

ity to course the liver qi. ηle dr予 acrid， and dispersing nature of Chai 

Hu is offset by the swee七 blood-nourishing medicinals Bai Shao and 

Dang Gui. Fu Ling， Bai Zhu， and Gan Cao supplement the spleen to 

protect earth from being exploited by wood， an essential aspect of treat

ing wood-earth disharmony. 

From a base of Xiao Yao San， many additional formulas can be created. 

For example， the formula Jia Wei Xiao Yao San (Augmented Free Wan

derer Powder， also known as Dan zhi Xiao Yao San) is easily created by 

adding Mu Dan Pi (Moutan Cortex) and Zhi Zi (Gardeniae Fructus). 

ηlis gives the formula a heat-clearing effect， which is useful for cases 

where liver depression forms heat. Like Xiao Yao San itself， the formula 

Jia Wei Xiao Yao San is a major formula in gynecology and has wide

spread applications throughout internal medicine. 

With the addition of rehmannia to Xiao Yao San， the formula Hei Xiao 
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Yao San (Black Free Wanderer Powder) îs formed. Heî Xîao Yao San can 

be made by addîng eîther Sheng Di Huang (RehmalUÙae Radîx) or Shu 

Di Huang (RehmalUÙae Radîx Praeparata) to Xiao Yao San. This for-

mula îs used for cases with more prontinent blood vacuity. If there is 

more heat in the blood， use Sheng Di Huang. If there îs more blood 

vacuîty， use Shu Di Huang. 

In the method of formula combînîng commonly seen in Taiwan， com-

pound formulas are often used as a single principle， much as one would 

consîder the addîtion of a sîngle medîcinal when making a raw for-

mula. An entire formula is added to modîfy the prescription， which al

lows for more choices than one has with single medicinals alone. For 

example， no single medicinal offers the simultaneous action of coursing 

the liver， supplementîng the spleen， and nourishing the blood. How-

eve鸟 if whole formulas are used to modî句r a prescription， the formula 

Xiao Yao San provides this entire conceptual unÎt. 

Depending on whether the dosage is high or low， Xiao Yao San can be 

used as either the main prescription or as a modifîcation. For example， 

Dr. Feng Ye， a prominent expert clinician in Taiwan， has been known to 

widely use Xiao Yao San as an addition to many base formulas for the 

purpose of balancing the qi d严lamîc between wood and earth. In cases 

where wood-earth disharmony is 仕le primary problem， Dr. Feng will 

use 12-18 grams per day of Xiao Yao San. For cases where wood-earth 

disharmony is not the main pattern being treated but remains an acces

s。可 concern， Dr. Feng will use Xiao Yao San in a dosage of 1-4 grams 

per day， in co叫unction with other formulas 由at treat the principle pat

tern. He also has extensive experience incorporating harmonîzing for

mulas such as Xiao Chai Hu Tang (Minor Bupleur山丑 Decoction) and Jia 

Wei Xiao Yao San (Augmented Free Wanderer Powder) in sirnîlar ways， 

depending on the constitution of the patient. 

To explore another illustrative example of Dr. Feng's clinîcal formula 

combinîng wîth Xiao Yao San， consider one of his treatment strategies 

for constipation. Constipation can result from many pathomechanisms 

in Chinese medicine， a11 of which requ让e different treatments. How-

ever， one presenta tion 由at is particularly common in young people， es

pecially young women， is the pattern of mild constipation due to liver 
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depression or a wood-earth disharmony. For such cases， Dr. Feng has 

successfully employed the combination of Xiao Yao San with Ma Zi Ren 

Wan (Cannabis Seed Pill). 

In 仕tis example， Xiao Yao San is able to treat the root cause of mild liver 

depression， but it lacks the specific action of freeing the stool. Ma Zi Ren 

Wan is able to 悦at the symptom of constipation but it lacks the ability to 

treat the root 阴阳rn of liver depression. When the two formulas are 

combined， both symptomatic and root trea包nent is achieved. Over time， 

the symptomatic contribution of Ma zi Ren W，四 can be reduced relative 

to the root treatment of 陀gulating wood and earth， allowing the Ma Zi 

Ren Wan to be tapered off and gradually eliminated as the core pattern 

resolves. Clinically， this strategy starts with a daily dose of about 12 

gr缸ns of Xiao Yao San and 2-6 gr缸ns of Ma Zi Ren Wan. Over the course 

of a few weeks， the do咀e of the Ma Zi Ren Wan can be gradually reduced 

and the Xiao Yao San can be gradually increased， until even饥lally the Ma 

Zi Ren Wan is no longer used and the patient achieves normal bowel 

movements with the root formula of Xiao Yao San alone. 

Gui Zhi Tang (Cinnamon Twig Decoction) 

Gui Zhi (Cinnamomi Ramulus) 

8ai Shao (Paeoniae Radix Alba) 

Da Zao (Jujubae Fructus) 

Sheng Jiang (Zingiberis 阳1izoma Recens) 

Zhi Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix Praeparata) 

Gui Zhi Tang is a formula from the Shang Han Lun ("On Cold Dam

age") that was originally indicated for greater yang wind strike patterns 

of cold damage. The combination of medicinals within Gui Zhi Tang is 

very eloquent and subtle variations in additions can take the formula in 

several new directions. Gui Zhi Tang is essentially a formula for balanc

ing yin and yang， and it is one of the most balanced and profound for

mulas within Chinese medicine. 

Gω Zhi Tang relies on the complementary opposition of Gui zhi and 8ai 

Shao. Gui Zhi is warm and outward moving， which 8ai Shao is cool and 
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constraining in action. ηle construction-defense disharmony that is 

treated in Gui zl让 Tang is essentially an imbalance of 泸n and yang， here 

expressed as an imbalance between construction and defense， or the in

terior and the exterior. 币le warm 仕eeing action of Gui Zhi treats the 

yang aspect of the problem (defense) while the nourishing and consoli

dating action of Bai Shao treats the 抖n aspect of the problem (construc

tion). Together， they balance the interior and exterior and harmonize 抖R

and yang. Traditionally， this is explained through the use of a military 

analogy， with Bai Shao represen由咱 也e "camp" or supply and Gui zlù 

represen位19 the "defense" or the troops at the perimeter. 

Beyond Gui Zhi and Bai Shao， Gui Zhi Tang also contains a unit of 

earth-supplementing medicinals that appear together in many other 

Shang Han Lun formulas. These medicinals also rely on mutual opposi

tion; the acrid， dispersing nature of Sheng Jiang prevents the sweet， rich 

nature of Da Zao 仕om causing stagnation， while Zhi Gan Cao both sup

plements the spleen and harmonizes the formula. 

Chinese formula texts state that Gui Zhi T.缸19 is indicated for extemal 

contraction of wind--cold with exterior vacuity and disharmony of con

struction and defense. This pattem is characterized by headache， heat 

effusion， aversion to wind， and sweating， possibly accompanied by 

飞oisy nose" (nasal congestion with audible breathing)， absence of 

thirst， and/or dry retching. 

Under normal physiologic conditions， defense qi moves outside the 

vessels and secures 皿d protects the fleshy exterior. Construction-yin 

stays inside and provides nourishment to defense yang， and construc

tion and defense are in harmony. 

In the pathologic state addressed by Gui zhi Tang， vacuity of defense qi 

causes the interstices to be loose. Defense yang cannot secure and pro-

tect the fleshy exterior， so there is aversion to cold. Construction-yin 

cannot stay in the inner body and discharges outward， causing sweat

ing. ηle combination of Gui Zhi (Cinnamomi Ramulus) and Bai Shao 

(Paeoniae Radix Alba) both dissipates and contracts. 咀lÏs allows evil to 

be dispelled without damaging right while simultaneously nourishing 

yin without lodging evil. 
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Gui Zhi Tang is said to 气ransform qi and regulate yin and yang，" and it 

is used for rniscellaneous diseases in internal medicine that are ascribed 

to disharmony of yin and yang， construction and defense， or qi and 

blood. It is especially suitable for conditions following illness or child

birth， or for generalized weakness when the chief manifestations are 

aversion to wind and sweating. 

Within the original Shang Han Lun， there are uses of Gui Zhi Tang that 

do not manifest with greater yang wind-strike. For example， it is men

tioned for patients with periodic heat e任usion and spontatneous sweat

ing， in the absence of other visceral diseases. Here， it is taken prior to 

the onset of heat effusion to harmonize construction and defense. 

Gui Zhi 1l四g is contraindicated in patients with greater yang cold 

damage signs. Because it is too rnild in comparison with Ma Huang 

Tang (Ephedra Decoction)， one will miss the best opportunity for dis

pelling evil. 

Gui Zhi Tang is also contraindicated in interior damp-heat patterns. 

This is alluded to in the Shang Han Lun in a discussion of its adverse 

effects on "sick drinkers." The formula is acrid and sweet， and acrid fla

vors reinforce heat and sweet flavors reinforce dampness， so there is a 

general caution against 出e use of Gui Zhi Tang in the interior damp-

heat conditions. τ'he original meaning of the phrase "sick d由tkers" (jiu 
ke bing) is 山lclea巳 it may refer either to a disease name (drinker's sick

ness， i.e.， alcoholism) or to a drinker (jiu ke) who is sick. If it refers to the 

latte巳 it is unclear whether they are sick with greater yang wind-strike 

or sick from drinking. Different sources draw di旺erent conclusions 

about this statement. 

Gui Zhi Tang is also inappropriate for patients with exuberant interior 

heat， as well as in greater yang disease that has been erroneously 

treated with purging and no exterior signs remain present. 

ηle addition of Ge Gen (Puerariae Radix) to this formula modifies it to 

treat hypertonicity in the nape and back. This is a pattern of simultane

ous greater yang wind strike and constrained greater yang channel qi. 
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The fluids are damaged and cannot moisten and nourish the channels 

normally. 

To treat variations of wind--cold with Gui Zhi Tang， consider the follow

ing modifications: 

For marked insufficiency of defense yang with prominent aversion to 

cold， increase the quantity of Gui Zhi and Gan Cao， or add Fu Zi 

(Aconiti Radix Lateralis Praeparata). 

For incessant leaking sweat in cases of relatively severe defense qi vacu

ity， add Huang Qi (Astragali Radix) and Bai Zhu (Atractylodis Macro-

cephalae 阳lÎzoma).

For profuse sweating and a 由in pulse from weakness of construction， 

increase the dose of Bai Shao and Gan Cao. 

From a base of Gui Zhi Tang， several other impo由nt formulas can be 

created， such as Xiao Jian Zhong Tang (Minor Center-Forti々ing Decoc

tion)， Huang Qi Jian Zhong Tang (Astragalus Center-Forti句ring Decoc-

tion)， Ge Gen Tang (Pueraria Decoction)， and Gui Zhi Jia Long Gu Mu Li 

Tang (Cinnamon Twig Decoction Plus Dragon Bone and Oyster Shell). 

Xiao Jian Zhong Tang (Minor Center-Fortifying Decoction) 

Gui Zhi (Cinnamomi Ramulus) 

Bai Shao (Paeoniae Radix Alba) 

Da Zao Gujubae Fructus) 

Sheng Jiang (Zingiberis Rhizoma Recens) 

Zhi Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix Praeparata) 

Yi Tang (Maltos山n)

The profound nature of Gui Zhi Tang is readily apparent because of the 

dramatic change in indications achieved by subtle modifications， in this 

case 出e simple addition of Yi Tang (Maltosum). While G山 Zhi Tang is a 

formula for extemal contraction， Xiao Jian Zhong Tang is a major for-
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mula for intemal medicine. 5pecificall予 Xiao Jian Zhong Tang is a rep-
resentative formula for vacuity cold patte口15 of abdominal pain， among 
other indications. 

Yi Tang is a sweet medicinal that supplements 由e center and 吁'elaxes
tension." The action of "relaxing tension" (huan ji) only appears in three 
conunon items in the Chinese materia medica: Yi Tang， Bai 5hao， and 
Gan Cao. All three of these medicinals are used together in the formula 
Xiao Jian Zhong Tang， which accounts for its profound ability to treat 
cramping pain in vacuity pattems. The wa口n nature of Gui Zhi allows 
the formula to be suitable for cold pattems， and the sweet， supplement
ing action of the other medicinals makes Xiao Jian Zhong Tang suitable 
for vacuity patterns. 

For cases with more significant qi vacuity， Huang Qi (Astragali Radix) 
may be added to Xiao Jian Zhong Tang. This forms the formula Huang 
Qi Jian Zhong Tang (Astragalus Center-Forti句ring Decoction)， which is 
also an important formula for qi vacuity pattems of abdominal pain. 

Ge Gen Tang (Pueraria Decoction) 

Gui Zhi (Cinnamorni Ramulus) 

Bai 5hao (Paeoniae Radix Alba) 

Da Zao Gujubae Fructus) 

5heng Jiang (Zingiberis Rhizoma Recens) 

Zhi Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix Praeparata) 

Ge Gen (Puerariae Radix) 

Ma Huang (Ephedrae Herba) 

Ge Gen Tang is a major formula for conunon cold. In fact， it is the most 
conunon1y used OTC herbal formula in Japan for treating common 
cold. Ge Gen Tang can be formed from Gui Zhi Tang by simply adding 
Ma Huang and Ge Gen， and it combines the principles of both Ma 
Huang Tang (Ephedra Decoction) and Gui Zhi Tang. lt is also some
times used in Chinese medical traumatology to treat muscular pain of 
the upper back and neck (Gui Zhi Tang plus Ge Gen alone can be used 
here as well). 
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Ge Gen Tang promotes sweating and resolves the exterior， engenders 
liquid and soothes the channels. By combining Gui Zhi with Ma Huang， 
b 抽出ty to enhance sweating is accentuated. This makes it applicable 
for repletion pattems of wind--cold. The addition of Ge Gen also makes 
the formula suitable for treating stiff neck and diarrhea. 

Ge Gen Tang has several main applications. It is indicated for greater 
yang (tai yang) disease with "stretched stiff nape and back，" absence of 
sweating， and aversion to wind. Stretched stiff nape and back refers to 
hypertonicity of the neck and back and discomfort when looking up 
and down， as jf 出e neck were forcefully stretched， a condition that is 
considered more severe than simple stiffness and pain in the neck. 

Ge Gen Tang is also used for greater yang (tai yang) and yang bright
ness (yang ming) combination disease， manifesting with diarrhea. The 
original 怡xt describes this 蹈 、pontaneous diaπhea，" meaning that it is 
diarrhea that occurs without any known natural or iatrogenic cause 
(such as inappropriate purging). This pattern is one of simultaneous 
disease in the interior and exterior， with the exterior aspect being the 
most significant. 

Gui Zhi Jia Long Gu Mu Li Tang (Cinnamon Twig Decoction Plus Dragon 

Bone and Oyster Shell) 

Gui Zhi (Cinnamomi Ramull1s) 

Bai Shao (Paeoniae Radix Alba) 

Da Zao (Jl1jubae Fructus) 

Sheng Jiang (Zingiberis Rhizoma Recens) 

Zhi Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix Praeparata) 

Long Gu (Mastodi Ossis Fossilia) 

Mu Li (Ostreae Concha) 

Gui zhi Jia Long Gu Mu Li Tang is a fo口丑ula 由at is created by adding 
Long Gl1 (Mastodi Ossis Fossilia) and Mu Li (Os位eae Concha) to Gui 
zhi Tang. ηlis formula harmonizes yin and yang， subdues with heavy 
settling and secures and astringes. This formula is based on 由.e concept
of harmonizing yin and yang that underlies most of the Gui zhi Tang 
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derivative fo口nulas. G山 Zhi Jia Long Gu Mu Li Tang is particularly con
cerned with promoting interaction of the heart (fire) and kidney (water). 

If yin depletion affects yang， there will be dual vacuity of yin and yang. 
K.idney and heart cannot interact; in men there will be seminal emission 
or seminal efflux， in women there is dreaming of intercourse with 
ghosts. There may be hypertonicity of the lesser abdomen， cold pain of 
the genitals， dizziness and loss of hair， spontaneous swea出19 or night 
sweating， heart palpitations and insomnia， pale red tongue with thin 
white fu巳 and a thin weak or thin slow pulse. Gui Zhi Jia Long Gu Mu 
Li Tang is indicated in such conditions. 

Si Wu Tang (Four Substances Decoction) 

Dang Gui (Angelicae Sinensis Radix) 

Bai Shao (Paeoniae Radix Alba) 

Shu Di Huang (Rehmanniae Radix Praeparata) 

Chuan Xiong (Chuanxiong Rhizoma) 

Si Wu Tang is an important blood-supplementing formula in Chinese 
medicine， and it is particularly suitable for use in a modular approach 
to formula combining. Si Wu Tang is one of the most famous formulas 
throughout East Asian society because it is often inco甲orated into me
dicinal soups 四d OTC products. Within it， the rich blood-supplement
ing medicinals are complemented by the acrid， blood-quickening 
nature of Chuan Xiong， which helps to prevent stagnation when nour
ishing the blood. 

Si Wu Tang can be combined with the formula Si Jun Zi Tang (Four 
Gentlemen Decoction) to simultaneously supplement qi and blood. 
The combination of these two formulas forms Ba Zhen Tang (Eight Gem 
Decoction). If one makes Ba Zhen Tang from the combination of Si Wu 
Tang and Si Jun Zi Tang， the relative proportions of qi-supplementing 
medicinals vs. blood-supplementing can be easily adjusted. 

The further addition of Huang Qi (Astragali Radix) and Rou Gui (Cin
namomi Cortex) to Ba Zhen Tang creates the formula Shi Quan Da Bu 
Tang (Perfect Major Supplementation Decoction) 而is gives the for-
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mula a slightly warmer nature， and takes advantage of the ability of 
Rou Gui to enhance 出e generation of qi and blood. Here， Huang Qi 
strongly supplements the spleen and its combination with Dang Gui 
forms another formula unit， Dang Gui Bu Xue Tang (Chinese Angelica 
Blood-Supplementing Decoction).  

If Si Wu Tang is instead combined with Hong Hua (Carthami Flos) and 
Tao Ren (Persicae Semen)， the formula Tao Hong Si Wu Tang (Peach 
Kernel and Carthamus Four Substances Decoction) is formed. Tao Hong 
Si Wu Tang typically also involves the substitution of Chi Shao (Paeo
niae Radix Rubra) in place of Bai Shao (Paeoniae Radix Alba) and Dang 
Gui Wei (Angelicae Sinensis Radicis Extremitas) in place of Dang Gui 
(Angelicae Sinensis Radix). While this substitution is often desirable， 
the formula is still viable without substituting these ingredients-Dang 
Gui Wei and Dang Gui are largely the same in terms of their chernical 
constituents， and Chi Shao and Bai Shao were used interchangeably for 
centuries (in fact， 世le species used as Bai Shao is sold as Chi Shao when 
it is wild-harvested to 吐lÍs day). 

Adding E Jiao (Asini Corii Colla)， Ai Ye (Artemisiae Argyi Folium)， and 
Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix) to Si Wu Tang creates the formula Jiao Ai 
Tang (Ass Hide Glue and Mugwort Decoction). Jiao Ai Tang was one of 
the first formulas in the 且eld of Chinese medical 白mecolog予 preceding
Si Wu Tang itself. It treats prolonged menstruation， 自ooding and spot-
ting， and incessant bleeding due to spontaneous abortion or childbirth. 
Jiao Ai Tang is also used for thr四tened miscarriage with bleeding dur-
ing pregnancy， with soreness and pain of the lower abdomen. Jiao Ai 
Tang nourishes the blood and stanches bleeding， and also regulates 
menstruation and quiets the fetus. It is indicated for pa仕erns of vacuity 
detriment of the thoroughfare (chong) and controlling (ren) vessels， and 
pattems of blood vacuity with cold. 

If Ren Shen (Ginseng Radix) and Huang Qi (Astragali Radix) are added 
to Si Wu Tang， the formula Sheng Yu Tang (Sagacious Cure Decoction) 
is formed. This formula supplements qi and blood and contains the 
blood. It is used for qi and blood vacuity pattems where qi fails to con
trol the blood， manifesting in early menstruation with profuse bleeding 
of pale blood. 
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Xiao Cheng Qi Tang (Minor Qi-Coordinating Decoction) 

Da Huang (Rhei Radix et Rhizoma) 

Zhi Shi (Aurantii Fructus Immaturus) 

Hou PO (Magnoliae Officinalis Cortex) 

Xiao Cheng Qi Tang is an important base formula for constipation. It is 
relatively strong on its own at full-strength doses， but it is very versa-
tile for formula combining when it is used in small quantities. In fact， 
Xiao Cheng Qi Ti血g is itself found i.n other formulas， such as Ma Zi Ren 
Wan (Cannabis Seed Pill). 

Xiao Cheng Qi Tang is part of one of the oldest formula families in Chi
nese medicine， most of which came from the chapter on yang bright
ness (yang ming) disease in the Shang Han Lun (On Cold Damage). For 
repletion cases of heat constipation manifesting with dryness， hardness， 
glomus， and fullness， Mang Xiao (Natrii Sulfas) can be added to Xiao 
Cheng Qi Tang to form its parent formula， Da Cheng Qi Tang (Major 
Qi-Coordinating Decoction). 

In cases where there is depletion of yin-humo乙 the formula Zeng Ye 
Tang (Humor-Increasing Decoction) can be combined with Xiao Cheng 
Qi Tang to form a formula that is somewhat similar to Zeng Ye Cheng 
Qi Tang (Humor-Increasing Qi-Coordinating Decoction). Xiao Cheng 
Qi Tang can also be added to formulas such as Bao He Wan (Harmony
Preserving Pill) for severe food stagnation with constipation. 

For more mild cases of constipation， the formula Xiao Cheng Qi Tang 
can be modified by adding Huo Ma Ren (Cannabis Semen)， Bai Shao 
(Paeoniae Radix Alba)， Xing Ren (Armeniacae Semen)， and Feng Mi 
(Mel). ηlÍs forms the formula Ma Zi Ren Wan (Cannabis Seed Pill)， 
which is itself an excellent building block for treating constipation 
within the formula combining approach. 

Xiao Chai Hu Tang (Minor Bupleurum Decoction) 

Chai Hu (Bupleuri Radix) 

Huang Qin (Scutellariae Rad以)
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Ren Shen (Ginseng Radix) 

zlù Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix Praeparata) 

Ban Xia (Pinelliae Rhizoma) 

Sheng Jiang (Zingiberis Rhizoma Recens) 

Da Zao a叫ubae Fructus) 

Xiao Chai Hu Tang is an excellent base fo口nula to build from because it 
harmonizes wood and earth and also regulates upbearing and down-
bearing. Its core medicinal combination of Huang Qin and Chai Hu al-
lows it to harmonize lesser yang， and its supporting medicinals are very 
gracefully combined. 

When wood is depressed， earth will be influenced， causing the spleen 
and stomach to lose their normal upbearing and downbearing. Here， 
Ban Xia deals with depressed fluids from poor movement and transfor
mation. By transforming pathological fluids， usable fluids may be dif
fused and normal downbearing may be restored. In complementa可
opposition， Ren Shen engenders liquid and promotes the spleen's nor
mal upbearing. 

By regulating wood and earth as well as upbearing and downbearing， 
Xiao Chai Hu Tang can be used as a star由19 point for a stunning variety 
of conditions. It is a model of balanced formula construction， displaying 
a nice balance between supplementing and dispersing， dry and moist 
medicinals， and warm and cold medicinals. The importance of Xiao 
Chai Hu Tang cannot be underestimated， and it has proven to be one of 
the most important and versatile formulas in Chinese medicine. It is 
also one of the most commonly prescribed formulas in modem Japa-
nese Kampo， where it is used for hepatitis and many other disorders. 

Long Dan Xie Gan Tang (Gentian Liver-D阳ining Decoction) 

Long Dan Cao (Gentianae Radix) 

Huang Qin (Scutellariae R且dix)

Zhi Zi (Gardeniae Fructus) 

Chai Hu (Bupleuri Radix) 

Dang Gui (Angelicae Sinensis Radix) 



Sheng Di Huang (Rehmanniae Radix) 

Che Qian Zi (Plantaginis Semen) 

Ze Xie (Alismatis Rhizoma) 

Mu Tong (Akebiae Trifoliatae Caulis) 

Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix) 
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Long Dan Xie Gan Tang is a very important formula. lt has two major 
applications: upward flaming of liver-gallbladder repletion fire， and 
pattems of liver channel damp-heat pouring downward. 

Upward flaming of liver-gallbladder repletion fire may present with 
headache 缸ld red eyes， rib-side pai且， bitter taste in the mouth， deaf
ness， swelling of the ea巳 a red tongue with yellow fur， and a w让予
rapid， and forceful pulse. Liver channel damp-heat pouring downward 
manifests in swelling of the genitals， itching of the genitals， wilting of 
the sinews， sweating of the genitals， turbid s位angury， or yellow foul-
smelling vaginal discharge. The tongue is red with yellow greasy fu巳
and the pulse is wiry， rapid， and forceful. 

This formula has several special features. It combines the use of clearing 
and draining with percolating and disinhibiting， and drains liver fire 
above while disi时ubiting damp-heat below. It has a balance of oppos
ing principles: Within its draining， it includes supplementing， and al-
though it disinhibits， it also enriches. Within its downbearing， there is 
upbearing， and it dispels evil without damaging right. Nonetheless， it is 

still considered a bitt叽 cold formula that easily damages the spleen 皿d
stomach. 

Within the fo口nula， Long Dan Cao clears repletion fire from 出e liver 
and gallbladde巳 and also treats damp-heat in the liver and gallbladder. 
Huang Qin and Zhi Zi drain fire and dry dampness， assisting Long Dan 
Cao in its ability to drain liver fire， dry dampness， and clear heat. Ze 
Xie， Mu Tong， and Che Qian Zi clear heat and disinhibit dampness， 
causing damp-heat to move downward to be eliminated via the water
ways. Sheng Di Huang and Dang Gui supplement blood and 抖n to pre
vent liver heat 仕om damaging yin and blood. ηlÍs provides supple-
men出19 within drainage and prevents the bitter-drying and percolating
disinhibiting medicinals from damaging yin. Chai Hu courses the liver 
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and clears heat; by coursing qi. it resolves depressed heat. It also con
ducts the medicinals into the liver and gallbladde巳 so it has a concur
rent role as a courier. Gan Cao clears heat and harmonizes all the 
medicinals. 

Long Dan Xie Gan Tang is a ve叩 versatile formula within the formula 
combining paradigm. In the context of internal medicine， repletion heat 
or damp-heat affecting the liver-gallbladder often calls for Long Dan 
Xie Gan Tang， but some conditions use different additions to modify its 
focus. For example， it is common to combine Cang Er Zi San (Xanthium 
Powder) with Long Dan Xie Gan Tang to treat deep-source nasal con-
gestion in cases due to depressed heat in the gallbladder channel. 

One interesting application of Long Dan Xie Gan Tang in formula com
bining can be seen from the following example. In an effort to develop 
effective treatments for endometriosis， practitioners at Chang Gung Me
morial Hospital in Taiwan investigated 出e appearance of endometrial 
tissue obtained by a diagnostic biopsy. By using a microscope to exam-
ine the tissue， they were able to gather information that was not avail-
able to practitioners in the past. One of their findings was that the tissue 
was typically red and inflamed. Looking through the lens of Chinese 
medicine， this appeared to be a clear manifestation of heat that may not 
have been visible via conventional intake methods. In cases where the 
tissue was proliferating locall予 the location of this heat could be placed 
on the liver channel. 

ηlÌs discovery sp山red many doctors to experiment with the use of 
Long Dan Xie Gan Tang in their patients wi仕1 endometriosis. For pa
tients that lack a true damp-heat presentation， the cold nature of the 
base formula may be adjusted by combining it with a warm， spleen-
suppor由19 formula such as Xiang Sha Liu Jun Zi Tang (Costusroot and 
Amomum Six Gentlemen Decoction). Practitioners who use this novel 
method may use di任'erent base formulas depending on the patient's 
presentation， with a relatively minor quantity of Long Dan Xie Gan 
Tang added in. While such a strategy is the subject of debate， it is an in
teresting example of the Taiwanese method of formula combining. 
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Liu Wei Di Huang Wan (Six-Ingredient Rehmannia PiII) 

Shu Di Huang (Rehmanniae Radix Praeparata) 

Shan Zhu Yu (Co口ti Fructus) 

Shan Yao (Dioscoreae Rhizoma) 

Fu Ling (Poria) 

Ze Xie (Alismatis Rhizoma) 

Mu Dan Pi (Moutan Cortex) 

Liu Wei Di Huang Wan is one of the most famous formulas for supple
menting yin. It is relatively mild and harmonious because of its balance 
of 气hree supplementing" and "three draining" medicinals， and it is eas
ily modified to form other related formwas. 

One of the most comrnonly prescribed formulas for clearing vacuity heat 
is Zhi Bai Di Huang Wan (Anemarrhena， Phellodendron， and Rehrnan
nia Pill)， which is formed by adding zhi Mu (Anemarrhenae Rhizoma) 
and Huang Bai (Phellodendri Cortex) to Liu Wei Di Huang Wan. 

By contrast， the addition of Fu Zi (Aconiti Radix Lateralis Praeparata) 
and Rou Gui (Cinnamomi Cortex) or Gui Zhi (Cinnamorni Ramulus) to 
Liu Wei Di Huang Wan forms the y血g-supplementing formula Shen 
Qi Wan (Kidney Qi Pill). η让s formula is particularly useful for 甘ea由19
pa忧ems of water swelling due to kidney yang vacuity， and it can be 
used as a base for a wide range of yang-supplementing applications. 
For example， it can be further elaborated by adding Zi He Che (Ho-
rninis Placenta)， Mai Men Dong (Ophiopogonis Radix)， Lu Rong (Cervi 
Comu Pantotrichum)， and Wu Wei Zi (Schisandrae Fructus). This forms 
the formula He Che Ba Wei Wan (Eight-Ingredient Placenta Pill)， a 
powerful qi-， blood-， yin- and yang-supplementing formula. 

If Wu Wei Zi (Schisandrae Fructus) and Mai Men Dong (Ophiopogonis 
Radix) are added to Liu Wei Di Huang Wan， the formula Mai Wei Di 
Huang Wan (Ophiopogon and Rehrnannia Pill) is formed. Alternativel予
the addition of Wu Wei Zi， ci Shi (Magnetitum)， and Chai Hu (Bupleuri 
Radix) to Liu Wei Di Huang Wan creates the formula Er Long Zuo ci 
W缸1 (Deafness Left-Benefiting Loadstone Pill)， which is a major for
mula for tinnitus and deafness. 
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Additional possibilities for modifying Liu Wei Di Huang Wan include 
adding medicinals such as Ju Hua (Chrysanthemi Flos) and Gou Qi Zi 
(Lycii Fructus) to form Qi Ju Di Huang Wan (Lycium Berry， Chrysanthe
mum， and Rehmarmia PiIl). ηús formula supplements the liver and 
kidney and brightens the eyes. By further adding Shi Jue Ming (Halio
tidis Concha)， Bai Ji Li (Tribuli Fructus)， Bai Shao (Paeoniae Radix 
Alba)， and Dang Gui (Angelicae Sinensis Radix)， one can make the em
pirical formula Ming Mu Di Huang Wan (Eye-Brightener Rehmannia 
PiIl)， which also brightens the eyes. 

Small Formula Units 

Beyond using m句or base formulas as a starting point to treat the main 
pattern， adding small fo口nula 山úts is an important aspect of the for-
mula combining approach. Often， small， succinct formulas contain very 
concise and targeted combinations of medicinals that are perfect for 
achieving resolution of specific symptoms or secondary patterns. Below 
are several examples of formulas that can be easily incorporated into a 
modular approach. 

Er Miao San (Mysterious Two Powder) 

Cang Zhu (Atractylodis Rhizoma) 

Huang Bai (Phellodendri Cortex) 

San Miao San (Mysterious Three Powder) 

Cang Zhu (Atractylodis Rhizoma) 

Huang Bai (Phellodendri Cortex) 

Niu Xi (Achyranthis Bidentatae Radix) 

Si Miao San (Mysterious Four powder) 

Cang Zhu (Atractylodis Rhizoma) 

Huang Bai (Phellodendri Cortex) 

Niu Xi (Achyranthis Bidentatae Radix) 

Yi Yi Ren (Coicis Sernen) 
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Er Miao San (Mysterious Two Powder) and its related formulas， San 
Miao San (Mysterious Three Powder) and Si Miao San (Mysterious Four 
Powder)， are all extremely useful formulas for patterns of damp-heat. 
When combined appropriatel予 these formulas can be used to treat a 
wide variety of conditions， ranging from hot 国lpediment patterns (es
pecially affecting the lower body) to conditions such as damp-heat pat
terns of vaginal discharge. 

Dang Gui Bu Xue Tang (Chinese Angelica Blood

Supplementing Decoction) 

Dang Gui (Angelicae Sinensis Radix) 

Huang Qi (Astragali Radix) 

Dang Gui Bu Xue Tang is a small formula that uses a high dose of 
Huang Qi to strongly supplement qi to encourage the generation of 
blood. on its own， it is originally indicated for blood loss， but it can be 
added to many other formulas to enhance the base fo口nula's ability to 
supplement qi and blood. Dang Gui Bu Xue Tang appears within other 
compound formulas such as Gui Pi Tang (Spleen-Returning Decoction) 
and Shi Quan Da Bu Tang (Major Supplementation Decoction)， and it is 
a very useful conceptual unit for a modular approach to formula com
bining. 

Mu Li San (Oyster Shell Powder) 

Mu Li (Ostreae Concha) 

Ma Huang Gen (Ephedrae Radix) 

Huang Qi (Astragali Radix) 

Mu Li San secures the exterior and constrains sweat. It is indicated for 
vacuity patterns of spontaneous sweating or night sweating. Mu Li San 
is a representative formula for 仕equent spontaneous sweating that is es
pecially severe at night and is enduring and incessant， possibly accom
panied by palpitations and 仕ight， shortness of breath， vexation and 
fatigue. 

Sweating is differentiated based on night sweating and spontaneous 
sweating. Spontaneous sweating occurs outside of sleep and is not 
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caused by movement or taxation. Night sweating (literally "thief sweat
ing") occurs whlle asleep. Spontaneous sweating is generally ascribed to 
yang vacuity， whlle night swea恤19 is generally ascribed to yin vac山ty.

When combined appropriately， Mu Li San can be used to treat sweating 
from either yang vacuity or 内1 vacωty. 1t is essentially a formula that 
treats the branch problern of sweating， and it can be used in combina
tion with other base formulas to treat sweating from a variety of causes. 
However， it is typically contraindicated in cases of sweating due to ex
ternal contraction because of its astringent nature. 

Yu Ping Feng San (Jade Wind-Barrier powder) 

Fang Feng (Saposhnikoviae Radix) 

Huang Qi (Astragali Radix) 

Bai Zhu (Atractylodis Macrocephalae Rhlzoma) 

Yu Ping Feng San boosts qi， secures the exterior， and checks sweating. It 
is a commonly used formula to treat spontaneous sweating due to exte
rior vacuitμ and easy contraction of wind evil. Within a modular ap-
proach， Yu Ping Feng San is a useful base formula for treating a wide 
range of conditions where defense qi is weak; it is particularIy common 
in treating patients who frequently suffer frorn conditions such as com
mon colds and allergies. 

When defense qi is weak， it is unable to secure the exterior， so the inter
stices are loose and empty. Construction-yin cannot be safeguarded， so 
the fluids discharge outwards; this causes spontaneous sweating from 
exterior vacuity， as well as aversion to wind and a vacuous pulse. When 
there is exterior vacuity and the qi is weak， the skin and hair are loose 
and slack. η1Ís allows for easy contraction of wind evil， causing com
mon colds. 

As in rnany forrnulas， the medicinals in Yu Ping Feng San have a rela
tionship of complementa巧 opposition. When Huang Qi is combined 
with Fang Feng， it is able to secure the exterior without retaining evil. 
When Fang Feng is combined with Huang Qi， it dispels evil without 
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damaging right. This complementary opposition provides supplemen
tation within dispersing， and dispersing within supplementation. 

ηtis formula and Gui Zhi Tang (Cinnamon Twig Decoction) both treat 
exterior vacuity spontaneous sweating. However， Yu Ping Feng San pri
marily reaches the exterior to secure the exterior and check sweating， 
and it primarily treats spontaneous sweating due to defense vacuity. By 
contrast， Gui Zhi Tang regulates construction and defense， and is used 
to treat spontaneous sweating due to disharmony of construction and 
defense. Gui Zhi Tang also resolves the exterior， so it is used to treat ex
ternally contracted wind-cold in exterior vacuity patterns. 

Sheng Mai San (Puls←Engendering Powder) 

Ren Shen (Ginseng Radix) 

Mai Men Dong (Ophiopogonis Radix) 

Wu Wei Zi (Schisandrae Fructus) 

Sheng Mai San is a very useful formula for the modular approach to 
formula combining. It is a basic formula for treating qi and yin vacuity， 
and is particularly appropriate for conditions of chronic cough in cases 
where qi and yin have been damaged. It is also an important formula 
for 甘eating fatigue， and it can be easily added to other qi-supplement
ing formulas such as Bu Zhong Yi Qi Tang (Center-Supplementing Qi
Boos出19 Decoction).

Sheng Mai San has a relatively neutral temperature because the mild 
warmth of Ren Shen is balanced by the cool nature of Mai Men Dong. 
Ren Shen supplements qi and boosts liquid while Mai Men Dong nour
ishes yin. All three medicinals enter the heart and quiet the spirit， and 
Wu Wei Zi helps to converse yin and supplement the kidney. All three 
medicinals also supplement the lung， making the formula particularly 
useful for patients with dry cough and a weak voice. Additionally， 
Sheng Mai San can be added to kidney-supplementing formulas such 
as Liu Wei Di Huang Wan (Six-Ingredient Rehmannia Pill)， which cre
ates a formula that is very similar in principle to Mai Wei Di Huang 
Wan (Ophiopogon and Rehmannia Pill). 
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Suo Quan Wan (Stream-Reducing PiII) 

Wu Yao (Linderae Radix) 

Yi Zhi Ren (Alpiniae Oxyphyllae Fructus) 

Shan Yao (Dioscoreae Rhizoma) 

Suo Quan Wan warms 出e kidney and dispels cold， reduces urine and 
checks enuresis. It is a major form叫a for frequent urination， as well as for 
enuresis in children. The combination of these three medicinals warms 

without 世阳岛 四d eliminates vacuity cold. 卫由 allows kidney qi to be r号
stored and reduces the Íl1呵uenturination and enuresis. While the medici
nal strength of 由is formula is mild， it can be augmented with other warm
ing， supplem四位1岛 and 民αrring medicinals if 吐le condi世on is more seve配.

Dao Chi San (Red-Abducting powder) 

Mu Tong (Akebiae Trifoliatae Caulis) 

Dan Zhu Ye (Lophatheri Herba) 

Sheng Di Huang (Rehmanniae Radix) 

Gan Cao Shao (Glycyrrhizae Radix Tenuis) 

Dao Chi San is a basic formula 出at fr四s urination to 位'eat hot pa忧ems
of strang山y (lin). It is a base formula that can be easily added to for a 
variety of problems. For example， it can be elaborated on to form more 
complex formulas such as Long Dan Xie Gan Tang (Gentian Liver-
Draining Decoction)， which contains all the medicinals in Dao Chi San 
except for Dan Zhu Ye. 

Dao Chi San clears the heart and nourishes yin while disinhibi由19
water and freeing s甘angur予 It treats patterns of exuberant heat in the 
heart channel. There may be vexing heat in the heart and chest， thirst 
and a red face， desire for cold drinks， and sores of the mouth and 
tongue. There may also be heart heat spreading to the small intestine， 
causing reddish， rough， and painful urination. 

Al出ough Dao Chi San was originally indicated for heart 且re spreading to 
the small intestine， 让 can be used for a variety of pa眈erns associated with 
由m肌:uy and heat. For example， Dao Chi San can be seen as a base in the 
formula Xiao Ji Yin Zi (Field Thistle Drin屿， a major formula for bloody 
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山ination (xue lin). Xiao Ji Yin Zi can be elaborated from Dao Chi San by 

adding Xiao Ji (C让sü Herba)， Ou Jie (Nelwnbinis Rhizomatis Nodus)， PU 

Huang (Typhae Pollen)， Hua Shi (Talcwn)， zhi Zi (Gardeniae Fructus)， 

皿d Dang Gui (Angelicae Sinensis Radix). With appropriate modifica-

tìons， Dao Chi S四 can also be used as a base to make a formula similar to 

Ba Zheng San (Eight Corrections Powder) for heat 抽血gury patterns. 

Zuo Jin Wan (Left Metal PiII) 

Huang Lian (Coptidis Rhizoma) 

Wu Zhu Yu (Evodiae Fructus) 

Zuo Jin Wan is a very small but special formu1a. It clears and drains 

liver fire， downbears counterflow and checks vomiting. As a small for

mula unit， it can be easily added to other prescriptions， such as Chai Hu 

Shu Gan San (Bupleurum Liver-Coursing Powder) or prescriptions cre

ated to harmonize the stomach and treat vomiting of acidic liquid. 

Zuo Jin Wan 位'eats liver fire invading the stomach. There may be pain in 

the rib-sides， 气lamoring stomach" (like pain but not pain， like hunger 

but not hunger)， acid swallowing (upflow of acid that is immediately 

swallowed)， vomiting， bitter taste in the mouth， a red tongue with yel-

low fur， and a wiry rapid pu1se. 

ηlis formula is used when liver depression forms fire and counterflows 

transversely to invade the stomach， causing liver-stomach disharmony. 

Inhibited qi in the liver channel causes distention and pain of the rib-

sides， while liver fire invading the stomach produces the 10ss of the 

stomach's harmonious downbearing， resulting in clamoring stomach， 

acid swallowing， vomitir鸣， and belching. Intemal exuberance of liver 

fire causes the tongue and pulse presentation. 

In the sectìon on the 19 pathomechanisms， the Nei Jing states that 飞II

counterflow upsurging is ascribed to fire，" and also states that "all sour 

retching and vomiting. . .ìs ascribed to heat." This is the underlying the

ory within this formula， but the special relationship of Huang Lian 

(Coptidis Rhizoma) and Wu Zhu Yu (Evodiae Fructus) is its most 

unique feature. 
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Huang Lian enters the heart， liver， and stomach channels， and it directly 
c1ears liver fire. When liver fire is c1eared， it no longer invades the stom
ach. It also drains stomach fire; when stomach 且re is cleared， the stom-
ach qi downbears on its own. Additionally， Huang Lian drains heart 
fire， which corresponds to the principle of "treating repletion by drain
ing the child." 

If only bitter-cold medicinals are used to treat fire depressed in the liver 
channel， there is a fear that the coolness will cause obstruction and 
make the condition difficult to resolve. Therefore， a small amount of Wu 
Zhu Yu is used to open liver depression and downbear stomach co山1-
terflow. Wu Zhu Yu helps Huang Lian to harmonize the stomach and 
check vomiting while also preventing damage to the stomach from the 
large quantity of bitter-cold Huang Lian. Wu Zhu Yu also helps guide 
Hu缸19 Lian to the liver channel， so some texts consider it to be a courier 
in addition to being a paradoxical assistant. 

The combination of one cold and one hot medicinal in Zuo Jin Wan is 
very notable， and the formula has been studied extensively for many 
different c1inical indications. Additionallμ research has been done to 
evaluate the effects of decocting these two medicinals together， and it 
appears that the dosage of the two medicinals in relationship to each 
other affects the yield of suspected active chemical constituents. Di任er
ent dose relationships of Huang Lian to Wu Zhu Yu have been recorded 
in Chinese medical history， but the most prominent ratio is 6 parts of 
Huang Lian to 1 part of Wu Zhu Yu (from Zhu Dan-Xi). 

Cang Er Zi San (Xanthium Powder) 

Cang Er Zi (Xanthii Fructus) 

Xin Yi Hua (Magnoliae Flos) 

Bai Zhi (Angelicae Dahuricae Radix) 

Bo He (Menthae Herba) 

Cang Er Zi San is a very useful formula for treating nasal congestion. It 
is particularly indicated for the TCM disease category of deep source 
nasal congestion (bi yuan)， but when combined appropriately it can be 
used to treat many different pattems of nasal congestion. 
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1n the original formula presentation， there may be nasal congestion and 
loss of the sense of smell， incessant turbid nasal mucus， and frontal 
headache. The combination of Cang Er Zi， Xin Yi Hua， and Bai Zhi 
opens the nose， while Bo He balances the warm出 of the prima可 ingre
dients with its cooling nature. Bo He also helps to resolve the exterio巳
while Bai Zhi helps to treat frontal headache. 

Cang Er Zi San 仕eats wind-heat deep source nasal congestion. There
fore， the formula aromatically opens the orifice (of the nose) and pri
marily dispels wind and dissipates heat. Paradoxically， other sources 
indicate that the powder is taken with scallions and green tea， and the 
formula disperses wind-cold while freeing the orifice of the nose. 1n 
fact， some texts treat this formula as a derivative of Chuan Xiong Cha 
Tiao San (Tea-Blended Chuanxiong Powder)， a major formula for 
headache in cases of extemal contraction. 

For patterns of deep source nasal congestion caused by depressed heat 
in the gallbladder channel， combine Cang Er Zi San with Long Dan Xie 
Gan Tang (Gentian Liver-Draining Decoction). 1f there is exuberant 
liver-gallbladder fire with severe headache， constipation， reddish urine， 
rashness， impatience， and irascibility， consider using a modification of 
the fo口nula Dang Gui Long Hui Wan (Chinese Angelica， Gentian， and 
Aloe Pill)， which drains fire from the liver and gallbladder. 

ln cases of external contraction with cough， panting， and heat effusion， 
Cang Er Zi San may be combined with formulas such as Ma Xing Gan 
Shi Tang (Ephedra， Apricot Kernel， Licorice， and Gypsum Decoction). 
For wind-heat patterns with prominent sore throat， consider combining 
Cang Er Zi San with formulas such as Yin Qiao San (Lonicera and For
sythia Powder). 

1n cases of allergies with significant nasal congestion， Cang Er Zi San 
may be combined with formulas that treat the root problem， such as Yu 
Ping Feng San (Jade Wind-Barrier Powder) or Ren Shen Ge Jie San 
(Ginseng and Gecko Powder). Such formulas treat patterns associated 
with lung qi vacuity or lung and kidney vacuity. Cases ascribed to 
spleen qi vacuity can be treated by using Cang Er Zi San with formulas 
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such as Shen Ling Bai Zhu San (Ginseng， Poria， and White Atracty
lodes Powder) or Bu Zhong Yi Qi Tang (Center-Supplementing Qi
Boosting Decoction). 

For cases of nasal congestion due to depressed heat in the lung channel， 
Cang Er Zi San can be modjfied by adding medicinals such as Huang 
Q讪 (Scutellariae Radix) and Sang Bai Pi (Mori Cortex). Nasal conges
tion due to damp-heat in the spleen channel can be treated by using 
Cang Er Zi San with Xie Huang San (Yellow-Draining Powder). 

In cases of nasal congestion with dryness， use caution when using Cang 
Er Zi San so that 由e dηmess is not exacerbated. Consider additions 
such as Xing Ren (Armeniacae Semen)， Chuan Bei Mu (FritiJIariae Cir
rhosae Bulbus)， and Sang Ye (Mori Folium)， or combine Cang Er Zi San 
wi由 other base formulas such as Sang Xing Tang (Mulberry Leaf and 
Apricot Kernel Decoction)， Qing Zao Jiu Fei Tang (Dryness-Clearing 
Lung-Rescuing Decoction)， or Bai He Gu Jin Tang (Lily Bulb Metal-Se
curing Decoction). 

Gui Zhi Fu Ling Wan (Cinnamon Twig and Poria PiII) 

Gui Zhi (Cinnamomi Ramulus) 

Fu Ling (Poria) 

Chi Shao (Paeoniae Radix Rubra) 

Mu Dan Pi (Moutan Cortex) 

Tao Ren (Persicae Semen) 

Gui Zhi Fu Ling Wan was one of the 且rst formulas in the history of Chi
nese medical gynecology， and it remains one of the most common base 
formulas in gynecology today. It is traditionally used for cold-damp 
and blood stasis patterns of g严lecological masses， known in Chinese 
medicine as zheng jia (concretions and cqnglomerations). 

Gui Zhi Fu Ling Wan was first recorded in the Jin Gui Yao Lue (Essential 
Presc巾tions of the Golden Coffe纱， where it was used to treat stirring fetus 
in pregnant women with a hist。可 of blood stasis. It illustrates several 
herbal combinations that have become standard pairs， such as the com-
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bination of Chi Shao and Mu Dan Pi for blood stasis， or Gui Zhi with Fu 
Ling to treat pa忧erns of dampness. The balance of cool and warm medi
cinals within Gui Zhi Fu Ling Wan produces a formula that is warm but 
not overly hot， and the formula has a good ability to quicken the blood 
without damaging right qi. 

For cases with fixed concretions (masses due to blood stasis)， E Zhu 
(Curcumae Rhizoma) and San Leng (Sparganii Rhizoma) may be added 
to Gui Zhi Fu Ling Wan. These additions are common for conditions 
such as uterine fibroids， which is often characterized under the TCM 
pa出rn of concretions and conglomerations (zheng jia). 

In patients with significant pain due to blood stasis， conunon additions 
include the formula Shi Xiao San (Sudden Smile Powder) and the sin
gle medicinal Yan Hu Suo (Corydalis Rhizoma). Gui Zhi Fu Ling Wan 
can also be added to formulas such as Chai Hu Shu Gan San (Bupleu-
rum Liver-Coursing Powder) or Jia Wei Xiao Yao San (Supplemented 
Free Wanderer Powder) to treat patients with liver qi depression and 
blood stasis. 

In cases of congealing cold-damp with blood stasis， Gui Zhi Fu Ling 
Wan is useful because it uses the warm， freeing action of Gui Zhi in con
j1.U1ction with blood-quickening medicinals. For patterns with promi-
nent cold signs， warming agents such as Wu Zhu Yu (Evodiae Fructus)， 
Xiao Hui Xiang (Foeniculi Fructus)， and Fu Zi (Aconiti Radix Lateralis 
Praeparata) may be added. Alternativel予 the formula Shao Fu Zhu Yu 
Tang (Lesser Abdomen Stasis-Expelling Decoction) may be added. 

For patients with concretions and conglomerations due to phlegm-
damp complicated by blood stasis， Gui Zhi Fu Ling Wan can be used 
with formulas such as Er Chen T;四g (Two Matured Ingredients Decoc
tion) and Xiao Luo Wan (Scrofula-Dispersing Pill). 

Beyond concretions and conglomerations， Gui Zhi Fu Ling Wan can be 
used as a gentle and warming formula for quickening the blood in gen
eral. It stands out as a blood-moving formula because it was originally 
created for use in pre伊ancy. Overall， Gui Zhi Fu Ling Wan is quite bal-
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anced and flexible in terms of its potential applications. It can be used 
with various other base formulas to add a balanced， warming and 
blood呵uickening action to the final prescription. 

Additionally， adding Yi Yi Ren (Coicis Semen) to Gui Zhi Fu Ling Wan 
forms an empirical Japanese Kampo formula for skin diseases and acne 
due to blood stasis. 

Xiao Luo Wan (Scrofula-Dispersing PiII) 

Mu Li (Ostreae Concha) 

Zhe Bei Mu (Fritillariae Thunbergii Bulbus) 

Xuan Shen (Scrophulariae Radix) 

Xiao Luo Wan is a formula that was originally indicated for scrofula. 
However， beyond its textbook indications for nodules on the neck， it 
can be used to soften hardness and disperse binds in a variety of appli
cations when combined appropriatel予 The ability of Xiao Luo Wan to 
soften hardness and disperse binds can be further accentuated with the 
addition of medicinals such as Xia Ku Cao (Prunellae Spica)， Bie Jia (Tri
onycis Carapax)， Hai Zao (Sargassum)， and Kun Bu (Larninariae/Ecklo
niae Thallus). 

It is not uncommon for Xiao Luo Wan to be used in gynecology for con
ditions such as ovarian cysts or uterine fibroids in cases that are as-
cribed to phlegm-damp stasis. In such applications， it is often 
combined with formulas such as Er Chen Tang (Two Matured Ingredi
ents Decoction) or Kai Yu Er Chen Tang (Depression斗pening Two Ma
tured Ingredients Decoction). 

Ling Gui Zhu Gan Tang (Poria， Cinnamon Twig， White 

Atractylodes， and Licorice Decoction) 

Fu Ling (Poria) 

Gui zhi (Cinnamorni Ramulus) 

Bai Zhu (Atractylodis Macrocephalae Rhizoma) 

Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix) 
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Ling Gui Zhu Gan Tang is a formula that was originally indicated for 
patterns of rheum (pathological tlún liquid). It utilizes a very concise 
and e任ective combination of four medicinals and offers a perfect base 
for elaboration in several different directions. 

Within this formula， Fu Ling and Gui Zlú again combine to regulate 
water. Fu Ling percolates dampness and fortifies the spleen while the 
warm and freeing Gui Zhi promotes the qi transformation function of 
the bladder. Bai Zhu fortifies the spleen， dries dampness， and disin-
hibits wate巳 wlúle Gan Cao supplements the spleen and harmonizes 
the formula. Tlús simple and eloquent combination can be further b山lt
for a variety of other conditions. 

For yang vacuity with water swelling， Ling Gui Zhu Gan Tang can be 
combined with Zhen Wu Tang (True Warrior Decoction) or Shen Qi 
Wan (Kidney Qi Pill). Alternatively， medicinals such as Fu Zi (Aconiti 
Radix Lateralis Praeparata) and Ze Xie (Alismatis Rlúzoma) may be 
added to Ling Gui Zhu Gan Tang to treat yang vacuity water swelling. 
For severe water swelling， the formula Wu Ling San (Poria Five Pow
der) can be added as well. 

Ling Gui Zhu Gan 11血g is also very close in nature to Li Zhong Wan 
(Center-Rectifying Pill) and Si JlUl Zi Tang (Four Gentlemen Decoction). 
By adding Ren Shen (Ginseng Radix) to further supplement spleen qi 
and Gan Jiang (Zingiberis Rlúzoma) to warm the center， Ling Gui Zhu 
Gan Tang c皿 be easily modified to form a center-warming， qi-supple
menting formula. 

The formula Er Chen Tang (Two Matured Ingredients Decoction) can be 
added to Ling Gui Zhu Gan Tang to treat patients with spleen vacuity， 
exuberant dampness， and water swelling. Er Chen Tang dries damp-
ness， fortifies the splee口， and harmonizes the stomach， and it can be 
added at varying dosage levels according to need. For patients with 
spleen vacuity and water swelling， Huang Qi (Astragali Radix) and 
Fang Ji (Stephaniae Tetrandrae Radix) may be added as well. 
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Zeng Ye Tang (Humor-Increasing Decoction) 

Mai Men Dong (Ophiopogonis Radix) 

Xuan Shen (Scrophulariae Rad以)

Sheng Di Huang (Rehmanniae Radix) 

Zeng Ye Tang is a very concise formula for supplementing 抖n and
boosting liquid. It is cold in nature， and is often used to treat conditions 
with heat signs in the upper body (supplementing water to control fire). 
In particula鸟 Xuan Shen and Sheng Di Huang clear heat and boost liq
uid， while Mai Men Dong clears heat and q山ets the spirit. 

Zeng Ye Tang is a perfect building block for formula combining. 臼1 its 
own， it is a useful intestine-moistening formula to treat constipation due 
to yin vac皿ty and liquid damage. It is also weU-suited to treating 出.e af
termath of febrile disease in cases where yin and fluids have been dam-
aged by heat. Zeng Ye Tang is an impo此ant formula to consider in w缸m
disease， and it can be used as a base to b山ld more complex wan丑 disease
formulas， such as Qing Ying Tang (Construction-Clearing Decoction). 

For more severe constipation in patients that does not respond to Zeng 
Ye Tang， Da Huang (Rhei Radix et Rhizoma) and Mang Xiao (Natrii Sul
fas) can be added. This combination forms the fo口nula Zeng Ye Cheng 
Qi Tang (Humor-Increasing Qi-Coordinating Decoction)， which is a 
representative formula for the principle of simultaneous supplementing 
and attacking therapy. It is used for yang brightness (yang ming) dis-
ease with constipation due to damage to the fluids， when neither pre
cipitation nor enriching yin liquid and increasing humor is effective. 

When combined appropriatel予 Zeng Ye Tang can be used for a wide 
range of conditions associated with yin vacuity and heat. Regardless of 
whether it is used in large doses as a principle formula or whether it is 
used in small doses as an auxiliary formula， Zeng Ye Tang has an im
portant place in formula combining. 

Additionally， Zeng Ye Tang can be used as a modification in formulas to 
treat sore throat， especially in cases of yin vacuity with intemal heat. 
For cases of thirst and severe sore throat due to fire-toxin， Zeng Ye Tang 
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can be used in combination with medicinals such as Ban Lan Gen (Isa
tidis Radix)， Huang Qin (Scutellariae Radix)， Niu Bang Zi (Arctii Fruc
tus)， and She Gan (Belamcandae Rl也oma).

Suan Zao Ren Tang (Spiny Jujube Decoction) 

Suan Zao Ren (Ziziphi Spinosi Semen) 

Fu Ling (Poria) 

Zhi Mu (Anemarrhenae Rhizoma) 

Chuan Xiong (Chuanxiong Rhizoma) 

Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix) 

Suan Zao Ren Tang represents a very nice unit for formula combining. 
It nourishes the blood and quiets the spirit， and also clears heat and 
eliminates vexation. It can be used to add a nourishing， spirit-quieti且g
aspect to a compound prescription， and it can be further elaborated to 
treat vacuity insomnia from a variety of causes. 

Suan Zao Ren Tang also has a slight ability to check sweating， and Wu 
Wei Zi (Schisandrae Fructus) and Ma Huang Gen (Ephedrae Radix) can 
be added to treat night sweating. For palpitations， Long Chi (Mastodi 
Dentis Fossilia) and Long Yan Rou (Longan Arillus) can be added to 
Suan Zao Ren Tang. 

Gan Mai Da Zao Tang (Licorice， Wheat， and Jujube Decoction) 

Xiao Mai (Tritici Fructus) 

Da Zao (J叫ubae Fructus) 

Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix) 

The formula Gan Mai Da Zao T.四g was originally created to treat a dis
ease in women known as visceral agitation， though it is now used for 
both genders. Typical manifestations of visceral agitation include dis
turbed emotions， sorrow and crying without reason， 仕equent stretching 
and yawning， and mental fatigue. It is know generally thought that vis
ceral agitation is caused by emotions causing liver depression tr皿s-
forming into fire， which damages yin and results in dual vacuity of the 
spleen and heart. 
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Gan Mai Da Zao Tang is a balanced， gentle formula. It nourishes the heart 
and quiets the spirit， and harmonizes the center and supplements spleen 
qi. 咀le simplicity 四d gentle nourishing nature of 吐白 formula makes it 
applicable for a wide range of applications in formula combining. 

Challenges in Formula Combining 

币lere are a few features of the formula combining method that pose 10-
gistical challenges and unresolved questions. Formula combining al-
lows one to add medicinals but not to subtract them， so there are often 
ingredients present 出at could be e1iminated if multiple formulas are 
compounded toget1ler. 

白lere are many approaches to formula combining. The basic outline of 
treatment ideas suggested in this chap怡r represents just the tip of the 
iceberg. At the beginning， it is easiest to start with relatively small， sim
ple fo口nulas that have clear principles and few ingredients. This ap
proach is also ideal for practitioners that maintain small pharmacies or 
new practitioners that want to start a dynamic pharmacy with minimal 
overhead. However， formula combining can get much more compli
cated than the basic approaches outlined here. 

In Taiwan， formula combining is extremely common， and practitioners 
routinely use 2-4 formulas together in any given prescription. Chinese 
medical doctors in Taiwan memorize hundreds of classical formulas， 
and any given pharmacy has hundreds of classical formulas on the 
shelf to choose from. Consequently， Taiwanese doctors tend to pre-
scribe relatively complex blends of even fairly large formulas， result
ing in a very distinctive prescription style that takes time to learn and 
apprecíate. 

The widespread use of both raw herbs and granules in Taiwan has 
made Taiwan a unique environment for formula combining. 白le 甘adi
tional method of raw herb decoctions remains common in Taiwan， so 
Chinese medical doctors 世lere regularly use two independent systems 
of formulation， one for granules (covered by insurance) and one for raw 
herbs (not covered by insurance). 
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By c'Ontrast， d'Oct'Ors 仕'Om mainland China are accustomed t'O writing 
raw herb prescripti'Ons 'OIÙy. In maiIÙand China， the main rev'Oluti'On 'Of 
c'Onvenience rev'Olved around the use 'Of small dec'Octi'On machines， and 
granules are a relatively late arrival. In c'Omparis'On t'O Taiwan， main-
stream pharmacies in China have relatively few urun'Odified classical 
f'Ormulas. Most mainland Chinese prepared medicines are cust'Om f'Or
mulati'Ons and pr'Oprietary mixmres rather than classical f'Ormulas in 
granule f'Orm， s'O the marketplace availability varies significantly be
tween the tw'O regi'Ons. 

Granule use has n'Ow begun t'O take 'Off in mainland China， but the pri
mary pr'Oducts available are single herb extracts. C'Omp'Ound classical 
granule f'Ormulas remain rare 'On the Chinese d'Omestic gr血ule market 
(at least in h'Ospitals and large clinics)， s'O there has n'Ot been a maj'Or 
change in the prescripti'On style 'On the mainland as there has been in 
Taiwan. C'Onsequently， Chinese medical d'Oct'Ors wh'O m'Ove t'O Taiwan 
仕om mainland China 'Often have a difficult time accepting the Tai-
wanese meth'Od of comp'Ounding wh'Ole f'Ormulas. 

The fact that additions can be made but rem'Oving ingredients is n'Ot 
p'Ossible results in s'Ome final c'Omp'O山ld f'Ormulas that contain 40 ingre
dients 'Or m'Ore. This fact causes some pe'Ople t'O view f'Ormula c'Om-
p'Ounding as t'O'O chaotic， because s'Ome medicinals 'Overlap in multiple 
f'Ormulas and s'Ome unnecessary medicinals are present in the final pre
scripti'On. H'Oweve巳 wh'Ole f'Ormulas can als'O be th'Ought 'Of as represent
ing a clear， single principle s'O there is s'Ome inherent validity in the 
f'Ormula c'Ombining appr'Oach. After decades of use 'Of b'Oth meth'Ods， it 
is clear that b'Oth approaches can achieve satisfact'O可 clinic results. 

One challenge t'O be aware of is the duplicati'On 'Of ingredients when 
multiple formulas are c'Ombined. If several f'Ormulas have the same in
gredient， an item that was 'Originally intended as an auxiliary medicinal 
can ultimately be given at a dose that is higher than that of some 'Of the 
m'Ore imp'Ortant medicinals. τhe m'Ost c'Omm'On example 'Of this pr'Oblem 
is Gan Ca'O， which appears in many f'Ormulas. If several f'Ormulas that 
c'Ontain Gan Ca'O are c'Ombined， the relative d'Osage 'Of Gan Ca'O can 
m'Ove 仕'Om that of a courier to that 'Of a s'Overeign medicinal. Thus， it is 
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important to have a strong command of formula ingredients to rr山岳

mize the problem of duplication. In some situations， duplication may be 

desirable to add emphasis to a certain principle， but in other situations 

duplication of medicinals can upset the balance of the formula. 

Case Studies 

Case1 :  

A 26 year-old male presented with an acute episode of ulcerative colitis. 

He had su任'ered from periodic episodes of ulcerative colitis several times 

over 由e past few years， and often required hospitalization and rv pred

nisone to control 由e severe bleeding and diarrhea. In 由is particular 

episode， he presented with watery bowel movements characterized by 

blood and mucus (approximately 20 times per day)， accompanied by 

tenesmus. At the time of examination， he appeared fati恩庭d 仕om 仕le pro

longed diarrhea and was anxious about the possibility of hospitalization if 

the condition did not improve. He associates the condition with signi自·

cant emotional stress and presented with abdominal distention， poor ap

petite， a pu的 pale tongue with thick greasy yellow fur and a bowstring， 

slippery pulse. After questioning， he was diagnosed wi也 the Chinese

medical disease category of dysentery (疯疚)， presen由19 with a pa仕ern of

liver depression and spl臼n vacuity complicated by dampness and heat. 

The first prescription was based on Si Ni San (Counterflow Cold Pow

der) plus Tong Xie Yao Fang (Important Formula for Painful Diarrhea)， 

with the addition of heat-clearing and dampness-drying herbs. 

Prescription #1 : 

Si Ni San (Counterflow Cold Powder) 5g 

Tong Xie Yao Fang (Important Formula for Painful Diarrhea) 5g 

Huang Lian (Coptidis Rhizoma) 19 

Mu Xiang (Aucklandiae Radix) 19 

8ai Jiang Cao (Patriniae Herba) 19 

Hong Teng (Sargentodoxae Caulis) 19 

Chen Pi (Citri Reticulatae Pericarpium) O.8g 



Qin Pi (Fraxini Cortex) 19 

Yi Yi Ren (Coicis Semen) [dry-仕ied] 1 .2g

Huang Bai (Phellodendri Cortex) 19 
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This prescription was given for three days， at wlúch point the tenesmus， 
bleeding， and mucus had improved markedly. 刀le frequency of bowel 
movements was reduced dramatically but the patient still had watery 
diarrhea with blood. The tongue fur was less yellow and greasy and 
the clúef compliant now centered on fatigue and diarrhea. The pr哇'
scription was modified as follows. 

Prescription #2: 

Si Ni San (Counterflow Cold Powder) 4g 

Tong Xie Yao Fang (Important Formula for Painful Diarrhea) 4g 

Huang Lian (Coptidis R1úzoma) 19 

Mu Xiang (Aucklandiae Radix) 19 

Chen Pi (Citri Reticulatae Pericarpium) 19 

Yi Yi Ren (Coicis Semen) [dry-fried] l.5g 

Huang Bai (Phellodendri Cortex) 19 

Fu Ling (Poria) l .5g 

Shan Yao (Dioscoreae Rhizoma) 1 .5g 

Ren Shen (Ginseng Radix) 19 

Qian SIú (Euryales Semen) 1.5g 

Xian He Cao (Agrimoniae Herba) 19 

Following six days of this formula， the patient continued to have im
provement in the frequency of the diarrhea and the bleeding continued 
to reduce. The tenesmus and mucus were resolved and the patient was 
now able to consume solid food without provoking the diarrhea. Bowel 
movements remained watery but were linúted to a few times per day. 
The formula was modified to strengthen the spleen and astringent me
dicinals were added. 
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Prescription #3: 

Si Ni San (Counterflow Cold Powder) 5g 

Shen Ling Bai Zhu San (Ginseng， Poria， and Whìte Atractylodes 
Powder) 7g 

Xian He Cao (Agrimoniae Herba) 19  

Chen Pi (Citri Reticulatae Pericarpium) 19 

He Zi (Chebulae Fructus) 19  

Wu Mei (Fructus Mume) 19 

Variations of 吐白 formula were given for 14 days， with consistent im
provement that eventually led to complete resolution. 

Case 2: 

A 47 year-old woman presents with an enlarged uterus due to uterine 
fibroids and heavy menstrual bleeding. Her uterus is slightly visible 
through her clothing and its superior and lateral borders can be clearly 
palpated. Her chief complaint is her appearance (she is self-conscious 
about her belly)， but she acknowledges that she feels fatigue after her 
period， which is regula鸟 lasts 8-12 days and is characterized by thick， 
dark blood with many large clots. She also complains of dizziness， poor 
concentration and memory， and poor appetite. Her pulse is thin and 
weak， and her ton事le is pale--purple with distended sublin驴lal veins. 
Based on a Chinese medical diagnosis of profuse menstruation mani-
festing with a pattern of qi and blood vacuity and blood stasis， the fol
lowing granule prescription was given: 

Gui zhi Fu Ling Wan (Cinnamon Twig and Poria Pill) 5g 

Gui Pi Tang (Spleen-Retuming Decoction) g 

San Leng (Sparganii Rhizoma) 19 

E Zhu (Curcumae Rhizoma) 19 

Yi Mu Cao (Leonuri Herba) 19 

Alternatively， the following prescription could be made by combining 
singles instead of using base formulas: 
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Huang Qi (Astragali Radix) 2g 

Dang Gui (Angelicae Sinensis Radix) 19 

Bai Zhu (Atractylodis Macrocephalae Rhizoma) 1 .2g 

Fu Ling (Poria) 2g 

Ren Shen (Ginseng Radix) O.8g 

Bai Shao (Paeoniae Radix Alba) 1 .5g 

Tao Ren (Persicae Semen) 1 .2g 

Chi Shao (Paeoniae Radix Rubra) 19 

Mu Dan Pi (Moutan Cortex) O.8g 

E Zhu (Curcumae Rhizoma) 1 .2g 

S四 Leng (Sparganii Rhizoma) 1 .2g 

Yi Mu Cao (Leonuri Herba) 19 

Zhi Gan Cao (Glycyrrhizae Radix Praeparata) O.5g 

During episodes of heavy menstruation， Yi Mu Cao， San Leng， E Zhu， 
and perhaps Tao Ren， Chi Shao， and/or Mu Dan Pi should be removed， 
and medicinals such as PU Huang (可phae Pollen)， Qian Cao (Rubiae 
Radix)， San Qi (Notoginseng Radix) and Hai Piao Xiao (Sepiae Endo
concha) may be added. 
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How to Assess Granule Products 

A ssem g the 伊阴叫ali削li崎川i均阳W阳ty of c叫rud毗d由仙eh巾he町抽…r由b

specialized skill. Different regions use different techniques to cut 
and process medicinals， so practitioners need to be familiar with multi
ple forms of the same medicinal before grading and quality assessment 
becomes possible. By contrast， in granule form the appearance of each 
item is generally the same except for its color and aroma. Thus， there is 
a bit of a learrúng curve when it comes to knowing what to look for in 
granules. 

To start， look at the gross texture of the granule. Is it a 自ne powder or a 
coarse， large kernel granule? Neither form is necessarily better than the 
othe巳 but they tend to use different excipients. The amount of excipient 
varies from one product to the next and from one brand to the next， and 
each excipient has its own unique advantages and disadvantages (for 
example， dextrin dissolves better than starch but it tends to absorb 
moisture more quickly in hot， humid environments). For most sub-
stances， inert excipients should be minimized as long as the product 
does not clump upon exposure to air. 

As mentioned previously， fine powders are often preferable if the pa-

1 47 
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tient takes the powder directly by mouth. Most of the gran叫es that are 

made in Taiwan and Japan fall into this catego吓 The manufacturing 

approach in Taiwan and Japan typically yields a product that does not 

clump easil予 but relatively high proportions of starch (around 35--50%) 
are often used because fine powders tend to cl山np easily if there is an 

inadequate amount of excipient. Fine powders have more surface area 

and often have a stronger fragrance 出an coarse granules when the bot

tle is first opened. 

Coarse granul四 can often achieve a higher concentration than fine 

powders without clumping together. However， coarse granules perform 

best when dissolved in hot water， so they are not as good for patien怡

that eat the powder directly without dissolving it first. Coarse granules 

tend to have a milder fragrance in their dry state than fine granules be

cause they have less surface area. 

To test granules for quality， get more than one brand and test them 

sid←by-side. Naturall予 a full lab is better than the naked senses be

cause constituent levels can be assessed. Most people do not have ac-

cess to analytical equipment， so taste， smell， and perceived efficacy are 

the main parameters that most practitioners use to assess quality. 

To start， open the bottles and smell the powder. It should smell clean 

and any aromatic herbs will tend to have a deep fragrance. Next， boil 

water and dissolve a weighed amount of granules from each brand into 

a different cup with the same volume of water. It is important to use a 

scale instead of a spoon because different granules vary significantly in 

their density. If one measures by volume instead of weight， one spoon

ful of large granules will weigh more than the same spoonful of fine 

powder. 

Pay attention to the dissolution time. ηle whole product should dis-

solve within a few minutes of stirring in 仕eshly boiled water. Next， let it 

sit and cool for a few minutes. If powde可 sediment precipitates out of 

the solution， the carrier used is most likely starch or raw herb powder. 

The amount of starch at the bottom of the cup may vary from one brand 

to anoth盹 and some brands may have no sediment at all. Patients that 
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take granules by dissolving them in water generally prefer gr四ules
that dissolve completel予

After checking the dissolution， do a taste test to assess the flavor. The 
flavor should be deep and rich， just like a decoction. Pay attention to 
whether your palate can detect distinctive flavors of individual sub
stances such as Mu Dan Pi (Moutan Cortex)， Dang Gui (Angelicae 
Sinensis Radix)， or Ren Shen (Ginseng Radix). The more the flavor and 
color resembles a decoction， the better. There should be a slight 仕a-
grance to the steam coming off the cup， indicating that the essential oils 
are intact. Distinctive flavors should come through一-one should be able 
to taste the individual ingredients rather than just tas出19 one indistinct， 
uniform flavor. 古le flavor should be vibrant and dynanúc， not bland or 
unpleasant. 

Compounding Granules and the FDA 

u.S. FDA law currently regards granules as dieta叮 supplements. In the 
U.S.， specific laws regarding cGMPs (current Good Manufacturing Prac
tices) apply to dietary supplements， and many practitioners are uncer
tain about the degree to which these laws affect their compounding 
practices. While there are fundamentally some gray areas in the law， it 
is good for practitioners to be aware of the general scope of these new 
laws and their impact on herbal pharmacies. 

The FDA's cGMP laws primarily revolve around maintaining good 
records and clean， safe manufacturing practices. While the laws are pri
marily focused on manufacturers， individual compounding facilities 
technically do not have an absolute exemption from cGMPs. In general， 
the FDA has stated that they will exercise "discretionary enforcement" 
for licensed practitioners that see patients on a on←on-one basis. 1n 
other words， minimal enforcement is expected as long as a trained pro
fessional sees a patient individually and prepares medicine that is cus
tomized for their case. Enforcement discretion does not apply to clinics 
that prepare medicine in large batches and dispense products to cus
tomers that have not had any individual evaluation. 

In terms of dietary supplements and GMP law， different regulatory tiers 
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apply to companies 由at simply "hold" sealed bottles rather than com

panies that 气nanufacture" products. The responsibilities of companies 

that hold products (such as a retailer that stocks sealed bottles on the 

shelves) are much less complicated than the responsibilities that apply 

to manufacturing. ln other words， selling sealed bottles 

Technically， any time 由e sealed bottles are broken and individual ingre

dients are compounded toge由er 出e FDA 陀gulates the company as a 

"manufacturer." This creates a gray area because most individual prac

titioners and clinics do open bottles and compound products togeth饵

but they tend to see patients on a one-on-one basis and thus fall under 

discretionary enforcement. ηle rub is that despite the FDA's official 

statement that discretionary enforcement applies to individual practi-

tioners， technically the scope of the law clearly regards compo山lding of 

custom formulas as 气nanufacturing" (thus subject to cGMP rules). 

Achieving true cGMP-level compliance is unrealistic for most small 

businesses and compo山lding pharmacies. Compliance requires the 

management of a host of complex details and requires a facility that 

contains an appropriate configuration of sinks， surfaces， entrances， tem

perature control， etc. The cost of setting up and maintaining such a fa

cility generally runs into tens if not hundreds of thousands of dollars， so 

very few Chinese medical dispensaries are able to reach cGMP compli

ance. Such pharmacies tend to rely on the provision for "discretionary 

enforcement，" and in most circumstances the risk of problems is quite 

low if the clinic is well-managed. Unfortunately， there is a fear that en

forcement discretion could go out the window if a true adverse event 

and associated lawsuits arose， so many clinics choose to be as vigilant 

as possible when it comes to safe compounding practices and well-or

gar甘zed recordkeeping. 

Setting Up 

When it comes to se忧ing up a granule pharmacy， 由e first step is to start 

with a reliable supplier. There are multiple quality granule producers to 

choose from， and choosing a good source wi1l save significant effort 

later. As mentioned above， assessing the quality of the product itself is 

essential. Beyond choosing the right product in terms of quali粤 consis-
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tency， and value， it  is  also important to assess your supplier on the basis 
of GMP issues. 

A supplier that r山lS a tight ship with their own GMP management is 
well-positioned to 0任er support when it comes to helping your cliIùc 
maintain good records. While there is general consensus that true GMP 
compliance is beyond the reach of the average clinic， maintaining a 
good paper trail and being informed and proactive about safety issues 
will ultimately be very beneficial in the unlikely event that FDA issues 
ever arise. 8elow are some of the basic things to keep in mind: 

Choosing a Supplier 

As required by law， GMP-certified manufacturers have safeguards in 
place to track their invento巧" manage recalls， record adverse events， 
etc. All 吐1e key factories that produce granules have GMP-certification 
in their home coun仕y， yet some factories have far more wid←reaching 
efforts than others when it comes to meeting international regulations. 
For example， some factories have only local GMP certification while 
others also have Australian TGA certification or third-party certificated 
u.s. FDA cGMP certification. 

There is also sigr吐白cant variation in the complexity and number of tests 
that individual manufacturers employ. For example， some companies 
test for only three pesticides while others test for 150 or more. Some 
labs use equipment that tests ppm (parts per million) while others test 
with equipment that can register ppb (parts per billion)， so even 出e
specified detection lirnit for the tests can va吓 Some companies use only 
in-house testing while others combine in-house tes由19 with independ
ent third-party testing. 

Testing for things like pesticides， constituents， and heavy metals can be 
quite expensive， and the house standards can vary s增1ificantly. For ex
ample， companies often set internal standards for heavy metals based 
on the national standards that correspond to their target market， and 
the allowance for various heavy metals varies between countries such 
as China， Japan， and Germany. This means that different companies 
may have different acceptable limits when it comes to testing results， 
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and sometimes even the same company has requirements that vary de
pending on what market they are servicing with a particular product. 

When choosing a supplier， it is also good to assess 由e degree of trans
parency that they provide. Do they use ethanol in their extractions or 
water only? Do 出ey capture and reintroduce essential oils? Are 吐le ex
cipients (starch， dextrin， etc.) and concentration ratios disclosed on the 
label? Are certificates of analysis or testing results available upon re-
quest? Can the company track the lot numbers of your orders or is 吐出
something that needs to be done manually by the clinic? Most impor-
tantl予 is the company accessible and forthcoming with information or 
is it difficult to find the answers that you need? 

Documenting Procedures 

Beyond having adequate facilities and training， true GMP compliance is 
characterized by extensive records 出at document Standard Operating 
Procedures (SOPs) for virtually every task 由at is undertaken. Despite 
the fact that small pharmacies do not have the resources for 仕ue GMP
compliance， it is possible for a pharmacy to maintain effective SOPs that 
document the tasks and procedures that fit their needs. If documenta-
tion is present that speci且es procedures and their implementation， the 
clinic will appear rigorous and vigilant to an inspector in the unlikely 
event that the clirùc is audited by the FDA (this would typically be un
expected for small clinics unless adverse events or poor business prac
tices are reported). While 口o one 位uly knows to what degree good 
SOPs will protect a small business that cannot be truly GMP compliant， 
由e general consensus is that s甘ong SOPs will leave a favorable impres
sion and help to minimize problems. 

When designing SOPs， one should try to cover all the minute details. 
What is the task， who performs it， when do they perform it， what action 
should be taken if a problem arises? SOPs should be made for all the 
different tasks that the clinic performs. Someone should sign off when 
they receive the shipment and they should log the lot number. It doesn't 
matter whether the system is high-tech or just handwritten on pap饵
but there should be a paper trail that allows each batch of herbs to be 
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tracked to the patients that received them. τ'he lot munbers should be 
recorded when the shipment comes in， and a system should be devel-
oped to follow who received herbs from that particular lot. If something 
goes wrong (product recall， broken glass jar in the clinic， etc.)， a proce
dure should be documented to fix it. The successful resolution of the 
probLem should be documented as well. 

SOPs shouLd also be established for things like routine maintenance and 
cleaning. Who sweeps the floors and how often do they do ìt? What 
steps are taken to minimize pests such as insects or rodents? Are em-
ployees required to wear clean uniforms， gloves， etc? All these details 
shouLd ideally be documented， even if the details seem like common 
sense. For example， employees should generally be prohibited from eat
ing in the compo山lding space and the herbs should not be stored on 
the floor. Most clinics do have such rules but often there may be no doc
umentation that these rules exist and are followed. Vigilance when it 
comes to establishing compounding procedures means identifying 
these issues， writing SOPs， and maintaining logs that show that the 
SOPs are being used. 

Equipment 

Generally speaking， a good workspace is required. Most practitioners 
use a large container to mix the granules togethe巳 and this container 
should be cleaned in between prescriptions. A scale that is accurate to 
1/10 of a gram should be used， and an SOP should be created to peri
odically calibrate the scale to verify ìts accuracy. True GMP facilities 
often take the extra step of having a method to check and log that the 
correct herbs were selected and the correct amount was weighed， but 
many small private clinics do not go this far. 

Beyond the shelves， the workspace， and the scale， little equipment is re
quired for a granule pharmacy. A good method of mixing the ingredi-
ents together in formulas is necessar予 and there should be enough 
space in 出e mixing container to ensure that the formula is mixed ade
quately. 
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Designing Labels 

According to FDA law， all products should be labeled. The FDA website 
itself (www.fda.gov) offers the most comprehensive guidelines for U.S. 
labeling laws， and similar guidelines exist for the labeling requirements 
in other countries. Labeling requirements are detai!ed and are beyond 
the scope of this book， but a few general guidelines are noted below. 

h 仕le U.s.， granules are classified as dietary supplements. Technically， 
their labels require a "principle display panel" that contains the identity 
of the product; this label is the center panel that faces the consumer. 
English is the preferred language when it comes to name of the product 
and its ingredients， and the ingredient list should be included in the 
panel to the right of 血e principal display panel. A box titled Supple-
ment Facts must be located to the right of the principal display panel， 
and the FDA publishes very precise guidelines regarding font size， bold 
text， the lines within the box， etc. Any other (inert) ingredients must 
also be listed and precise dosage directions should be included. 

A few other general pieces of information are also required for proper 
labeling， including the name and address of the supplie鸟 也e country of 
origin， the net weight， and other details. Many detailed resources exist 
for researching this information， but the "take-home message" is that 
including a label on the products that are being dispensed is generally 
something that advocates of safe compo山lding guidelines universally 
endorse. 



Conclusion 

As a novel 出叫orm， granules 0伽h伽阳阳r刊rso阅…om

Convenience， portability， 四d safety are some of the key factors 
that acconnt for the appeal of granules in the modem world， and gran
ules often represent the most cost e任'ective way of giving decoction-
S位ength doses to patients that are unable or nnwilling to cook raw 
herbs. Consequently， granules have gradually come to rival the tradi
tional decoction as the most prominent delivery form for Chinese medi
cíne ín many countríes. 

The worldwide consumption of granules is truly astonnding in scale. 
For example， research conducted by Prof. Chang Hsien-Cheh of China 
Medical University has demonstrated that patients in the national 
healthcare system in Taiwan alone consumed nearly 2.7 million kilo-
grams of granules over a recent two-year period. Granules are pre-
scribed in approximately 30 million patient visits in Taiwan 缸rnually by 
over 4，000 Chinese medical doctors. Taiwan's most widely prescribed 
formula， Jia Wei Xiao Yao San (Supplemented Free Wanderer Powder)， 
acconnted for a stnnning 3.2% of this total. Taiwan alone consumed a 
mind-blowing 86.3 metric tons of Jia Wei Xiao Yao San within the two
year period between 2002 and 2003. 

Entirely new prescribing styles have evolved aronnd gr皿ules in places 
1 55 
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like Taiwan， and granules are quickly becoming the most popular deliv
ery form in Western countries that are new to Chinese medicine. Clearly 
one could safely say 出at granules represent a revolutionary addition to 
the arsenal of Chinese medicine. Many practitioners swear by granules 
and there is a general consensus that they produce reliable clinical re-
sults. Nonetheless， despite their popularity and widespread use， gran
ules are not universally endorsed or well-understood across the 
Chinese medical community. 

It is always important to consider the relative merits and drawbacks to 
any new delivery system based on a rational assessment. Opinions on 
topics such as granules are influenced by many factors and cultural atti
tudes toward granules from region to region. Furthermore， significant 
variation in dosage and prescribing trends can be found in different re
gions， making it impossible to have one universal frame of reference. 
Regardless of regional style， most practitioners tend to recognize sev
eral distinct pros and cons when it comes to assessing granules. 

Advantages 

Convenience is one of the greatest motivating factors for many practi
tioners when they choose granule products. In addition to saving pa
tients considerable time and effort， granules minimize the risk of 
patient error when it comes to cooking the medicinals correct1y at 
home. Granules are far more portable and convenient than raw herbs， 
so compliance tends to improve without any major reduction in dosage 
or potency. The improved compliance yields enhanced clinical results， 
which is an advantage to both patients and practitioners alike. 

From the perspective of the practitioner， granules offer convenience that 
goes unnoticed by the patient. Granules take up less space in the c1inic 
and are easier to track when it comes to issues such as inventory control 
and re伊latory compliance. They are more stable than raw herbs and offer 
better shelf life without nuisances such as insect infestation and spoilage. 
Generally speaking， the GMP factories 出at produce granules are well-
equipped when it comes to ensu且ng that the raw herbs are correctly iden
曲ed and process时， so less specialty expertise in the pharmacy is 
required of the dispensing practitioner. η\ese aspects of quality control 
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are usually combined with lot-tracing and testing for microbial contami

nation， heavy metals， and pesticide residues by granule fadories， which 

further makes granules a cornfortable choice for many practitioners. 

Beyond safety and convenience， granules 缸e often a good choice in 

terms of potency. Asswning that the supplier provides clear informa-

tion on the concentration ratio， it is relatively easy to calculate a granule 

dose that delivers about the same amount of medicine. Furthermore， 

the price tends to be reasonable because granule manufacturers tend to 

start from whole， unsliced raw herbs and they achieve enough economy 

of scale to make the finished product sirrúlar in price to raw herbs. 

In places such as Taiwan and Japan， granules have had a major impact 

on the healthcare system. The safety controls during manufacturing and 

the 位aceability of granules by batch allows for uniform regulations and 

improved management in regions where granule use is widespread. 

Additionall予 large batches of granules have a degree of uniform consis

tency 出.at is difficult to match with raw herbs， making granules ideal 

for research studies. 

Disadvantages 

Despite the many positive benefits of using granules， there are some 

practitioners 出at still prefer to use raw herbs. For example， Taiwan uses 

granules in approximately 30 million patient visits per year， and gr缸1-

ules are the only form of herbal medicine that is reimbursed by the in

surance system there. Many dodors in Taiwan feel that granules are 

ideal in prolonged， chronic cases that benefit from the convenience and 

reduced cost associated with granules. However， when it comes to se

vere， acute conditions， most doctors in Taiwan still believe that raw 

herbs are faster and stronger than granules. 

It is difficult to assess whether the common Taiwanese perception that 

granules are milder and slower than raw herbs is based on di任erences

in dosage or simply differences between the 饥N'O delivery forms. The in

surance coverage for granules in Taiwan only applies to a typical dose 

of about 18 grams per da予 which is somewhat lower than the equiva-

lent dose that would be prescribed if the patient took raw herbs. η1US， 
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assessing the validity of this perspective is challenging because there 

are two variables present: a di任'erent delivery form as well as a different 

dose level. 

ηle fact that Chinese medicine is generally a conservative 自eld when it 

comes to new ideas also influences the perception of granules. Ideas 

change slowly and true consensus on new theories can take centuries to 

develop in Chinese medicine. Any new delivery system is certain to 

have its share of skeptics， and many older doctors in places like main-

land China have been slow to warm up to granules. In some situations， 

it can be difficult to ascertain whether this resistance is due to a general 

hesitation to adopt new methods or whether the resistance is due to 

bona fide clinical concerns. 

on the whole， the perception of granules varies sigr让ficantly from place 

to place. The scope of products on the market tends to affect the percep

tion of granules， and places that have had granules for a long time tend 

to use 出em more widely than places that have only started using them 

recently. For example， in Taiwan granules have been used for over 40 
years and their acceptance is quite high. By contrast， in mainland China 

granules are a newer delivery system that has not penetrated the 

healthcare system as deeply. Granules are less common in mainland 

China and tend to be prevalent only in large hospitals， so the accept

ance and rate of use there is lower. 

The chief disadvantage of granules is the fact that the medicinals are 

often not cooked together. When making a formula from scratch， the 

easiest way to replicate a raw herb prescription is to combine single 

herb ex甘acts. However， this method lacks the interaction of the herbs as 

they cook together in the pot. While this method is very common in the 

West and mainland China， some practitioners are uncornfortable with 

the fact that the mixed granules haven't been decocted together. Lack of 

interaction of the medicinals during the cooking process is thus one of 

the major downsides when it comes to the prescribing style of mi对ng

single granules. 

On the other hand， if one uses whole formulas that have been cooked 
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together， a challenge arises because unnecessary ingredients cannot be 
removed and some items can be potentially duplicated. The compound
ing of whole formulas together is particularly conunon in Taiwan， and 
the conundrwn posed by duplication of ingredients and inclusion of 
unnecessary items is one of the major shortcomings of the Taiwanese 
method. 

Each of the approaches above has positive and negative elements and it 
is impossible to declare that one method is universally superior. Ulti-
mately， people tend to use whatever style they were trained in. Unfortu
natel予 very little in the way of training exists at present when it comes 
to granules. Prolonged clinical residency and internships offer doctors 
in Asia the opportunity to gain experience， but even in the Chinese 
world there are few strong academic sources that could serve as a gran
ule handbook. 

η1巳 regional variation in granule use makes the subject even more diffi
cult to learn. Many of the influential herbal medicine teachers in the 
West were trained in mainland China decades ago， before granules 
were widely used. Such teachers may not have extensive experience 
with granules and many have had minimal exposure to different pre-
scr也ing styles. Complicating the problem， practitioners in areas of 
heavy granule use such as Taiwan tend to have complex， opaque styles 
that are difficuIt to learn and are poorly elucidated in written teaching 
materials， and few Westem practitioners have studied the Taiwanese 
prescribing method in detail. 

The Future of Granules in the West 

In the West， convenience has caused granules to be one of the most pop
ular delive可 forms of Chinese herbal medicine. Western practitioners 
tend to use a hybrid approach that has features of both the mainland 
Chinese prescribing style (building a formula from singles) and the Tai
wanese prescribing style (using base formulas that have been cooked 
together). However， Western practitioners are often unclear about issues 
of dosage and concentration， and many practitioners have not been ex
posed to the complex variation in prescribing methods seen in Asia. 
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10 a certain extent， the academic development of granules worldwide 
suffers from a similar weakness-many of the top experts on granules 
are somehow tied to the industry itself. Making granules is an art and a 
science， and most of the research and innovation happens within the 
private industry and is not widely shared amongst competitors. There 
are few academic outlets for granule experts outside the realm of chem
istηr， and many of the most knowledgeable people in the field tend to 
be employed in the private sector. Thus， our best resources for learning 
about the granule products are often the people 由at work with the 
companies themselves. This lends itself to a certain degree of natural 
bias， and makes definitive answers for many technical questions some
what elusive. 

Fundamentally， the confusion about dosage in the West is related to the 
fact that our primary reference for dosage information is often the ven
dors themselves. Many suppliers do not list the quantity of inert ingre
dients such as starch or dextrin， and often the concentration ratio is not 
provided. This makes it difficult to assess the potency of the product 
and its relationship to a raw herb decoction， which causes uncertainty 
about proper dosage. While some manufacturers publish information 
on the concentration ratio and try to educate the community about pre
scription styles and dosage calculation， practitioners often hear wildly 
di任érent dosage recommendations depending on which teachers or 
manufacturers they talk to. 

Beyond uncertainty about dosage， Western practitioners are often un
aware of the tremendous variety of approaches to making granule for
mulas. Some practitioners prefer combining whole formulas while 
others prefer to build from single ingredients， but few practitioners are 
aware of the roots of these trends in Asia. All too often， we acquire the 
bias of our teachers and seldom explore alternative methods， and pre
cious few students are bringing back cutting edge material on granules 
from the East. 

At present， granule prescription styles and manufacturing methods are 
not harmonized， and a truly mature understanding of granules is not 
yet a global reality. There is a lot of room for progress in terrns of aca-
demic exchange and development in Asian countries， and it will take 
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tìme for all of this knowledge to reach the West. Ultìmately， a sophisti
cated W1derstanding of granules in the West will require greater aca-
demic exchange wi也 experts in Asia， and it will require a rigorous level 
of investigation that is far beyond the scope of a small introductory 
book such as this one. 





Glossary 

1 .  Full-spectrum Extract 

In the context of Chinese medicine， full-spectrum extracts tend to refer 
to products that reflect the natural constituent yield that is obtained 
from a traditional water decoction. Historically， most prescriptions 
have been prepared as a water decoction， so replicating a decoction is 
thought to provide the best approximation of the spectrum of con-
stituents that Chinese medicine's time-tested results are based upon. 

From the perspective of plant chemis位Y in general， one could argue that 
a truly fuIl-spectrum extract would include both alcohol- and water-
soluble constituents. However， only a minority of Chinese medicine's 
herbal products were traditionally extracted with alcohol， so the use of 
alcohol and other solvents is considered to introduce a variable that was 
not historically present for most items. Consequently， the term "full-
spec仕山n ex仕act" in Chinese medicine usually refers to a water-based 
extract that does not focus on concen仕ating any one single constituent， 
but rather focuses on concentrating all the water-soluble material in a 
5ubstance without affecting the natural ratio of these constituents. 

This stands in contradistinction to 飞tandardized extracts，" which tend 
to focus on specific constituents rather than focusing on a broad sp配·
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trum of substances that are all soluble in water. Items that are best 
suited to full-spectrum water extracts include medicinals that were tra
ditionally prepared as a decoction， and medicinals 也at have numerous 
active ingredients and /or unknown active ingredients. 

Many of the substances in Chinese medicine have multiple active ingredi
ents and many others have active ingredien怡 that 缸e poorly understood; 
for some substances， no active ingredients have yet been identi且.ed. In 

order to prese凹e 由e diversity of constituents and the natural variation 
inherent in plant products， many users choose to use full-spectrum ex-
位acts because such extracts 缸e comparable to the decoction that a patient 
would take 迁 出ey boiled 仕le herbs at home. We do not know which con
stituents or interactions between constituents are responsible for most of 
出.e effects observed with the 田e of Chinese herbal medicines， so it is pru
dent to use full-spec甘um extrac饱 as much as possible. 

Full-spectrum extracts tend to leave the natural ratios of constituents 
intact， whereas standardized extracts focus on concen仕ating individual 
constituents or groups of constituents. It is quite likely 出at some of the 
effects that we observe are due to constituents or interactions between 
constituents that have not yet been adequately explored， so using 凹，

tracts 出at focus on specific compounds at the exclusion of others intro
duces an unknown variable in many situations. 

While most Chinese herbal medicines were traditionally used by decoc
tion， there are a few items that were traditionally extracted with wine. 
For example， the medicinal Rou Cong Rong (Cistanches Herba) was 
historically used in alcohol extracts as well as water decoctions. It is 
now known that Rou Cong Rong contains active constituents that are 
soluble in alcohol but are not very soluble in water; consequentl予 full
spectrum extracts of items such as Rou Cong Rong often inco甲orate
ethanol. Such items are generally an exception to the rule， and the term 
"full-spectrum extract" in Chinese medicine most commonly refers 
only to the concentrated extract obtained by a water decoction. 

When making a full-spectrum extract， chemical tes世ng is sometimes 
used to assess the potency of the product， but the goal differs from a 
standardized extract. For example， a company that makes a full-spec-
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trum extract of ginseng may measure the ginsenoside content of both the 

raw material and the finished product. For the sake of illustration， let us 

asswne that the company's standard for the raw material specified 出at

the crude ginseng roots must contain a minimum of 70/'， ginsenosides in 

order to be considered acceptable. This means that the company wotùd 

accept any ginseng that contained 7% ginsenosides or more. If that com

pany then made a ftùl-spec仕um 3:1 extract， they cotùd expect that the 

extract wotùd contain at least 210/'， ginsenosides， and they rnight test to 

confirm that this minimwn level was attained. However， the final ex-

tract could contain 22-25% ginsenosides or more， depending on the po-

tency of the starting material. By contrast， a 飞tandardized extract" of 

21 % ginsenosides would be expected to contain exactly 21 %， no more， 

no less， and the product could be made with whatever amonnt of what

ever quality raw material it took to achieve this 21 % t缸get.

2. Standardized Extract 

Standardized extracts are produced by concentrating specific con

stituents so that these constituents are present at an even level from 

batch to batch. While a full-spectrum extract may vary 仕om batch to 

batch (for example， one batch might contain 21 % ginsenosides and the 

next might contain 24'}'0)， the standardized product would be consis

tently 21 % every time. lt rnight take a different amount of starting ma-

terial to reach this target from batch to batch， but the final concentration 

of the chosen constituents would remain the same in each batch of the 

standardized extract. This stands in contradistinction to a full-spec

trum extract that used the same amonnt of starting material for each 

batch， but obtained a different constituent yield from batch to batch be

cause of the natural variability in the potency of the raw herbs. 

A standardized extract is not very well-suited to products that have 山卜

known active constituents， because it is not obvious which componnds 

the product should be standardized to in such circumstances. However， 

standardized ex仕acts are ideal for substances that have well-character-

ized active ingredients， especially if there is high variability in the natu

ral potency of the starting material. For example， an extract of a toxic 

product like datura flower would be potentially dangerous as a full-

spec仕um extract because one batch could contain 1% atropine while the 

next batch could contain 3% a位opine. In the case of datura flower， the 
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toxic but medicinal constituents atropine and scopolamine are very 
well-characterized scientifically. τnere is consensus that they are the 
principle active constituents， and safe use is only possible if these con
stituents are given at a consistent， predictable dosage. A standardized 
extract of datura flower would be safer to use because the dosage of at
ropine and scopolamine could be precisely calculated， and the natural 
variation in 由e flower itself would be evened out by standardization. 

80th standardized extracts and full-spectrum extracts have an impor-
tant place in herbal medicine， but standardized extracts are somewhat 
山lcommon in clinical Chinese medicine because there are relatively few 
herbs that are used based solely upon the pharmacology of their indi-
vidual constituents. In many situations， 甘le pharmacolo回' and mecha
nisms of herbal compounds are poorly understood and it is thought 
that many variables beyond 由e known active constituents are involved 
in their activity. Thus the complex nature of full-spectrum ex仕acts is 
preferred， and cons山ners tend to seek suppliers that have good sur
rounding quality control to ensure potency and efficacy despite the fact 
that the products are not standardized around specific compounds. 
That said， standardized extracts are of potential value for herbs that are 
highly variable in potency and possess well-characterized pharmaco
logic effects that can be traced to the activity of particular constituents 
that the plant contains. 

3. Concentration Ratio 

Concentration ratios are commonly used to measure potency in extract 
products. The concentration ratio is essentially a ratio that expresses 
the relationship between the raw herbs and the finished product. For 
example， if five kilograms of raw herbs are decocted and one kilogram 
of extract is obtained， this is called a 5:1 concentration (sometimes this 
would be called a 20% yield). ηlis is often referred to as a Source:Prod
uct (S:P) ratio， because it is measuring the relationship between the raw 
materials and the 且nished product. 

Concentration ratios can be confusing because there is no single standard 
across the indus仕y. In Chinese medicine， we typically use full→pectrum 
water extracts and we express the concentration ratio as a relationship be
tween the weights of the crude dried medicinals relative to the weight of 
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出e finished product. lt is important to note 由at 由e concentration ratio 

should factor in the weight of any inactive excipients added to make the 

final product， but unfortunately this is not always the case. Generally 

speaki吨， if a granule product is said to have a concentration ratio of 9:1， 

we can assume that one gram of the granule powder is eq山valent to nine 

grams of the raw herb. 

Beyond the Chinese medicine industrμ we see that some standardized 

extracts occasionally express concentration ratios based on isolated con

stituents. This is common for products such as gingko biloba leaves， 

which are often concentrated based on their active constituents for use 

in Western herbal medicine. Such products may list a concentration 

ratio of 50:1， which means that it would take 50 grams of the crude 

leaves to contain the constituents found in one gram of 仕\e finished 

product. ηlis stands in contradistinction to 出e me也od used for full

spectrum extracts， such as those commonly used in Chinese medicine. 

In Chinese medicine， the concentration ratio typically refers to the 

amount of raw material relative to the finished product rather than fo

cusing on 出e quantity of specific chemical constituents. 

4. Marker Compounds 

Marker compounds refer to chemical constituents within a medicinal 

that can be used to verify its potency or identity. For some medicinals， 

the marker compounds could be described as active ingredients. In 

other substances， the marker compounds of interest are chemicals 由at

confirm the correct botanical identity of the starting material. There is 

not consensus on the correct marker compounds for all traditional med

icinals， because some medicinals have unknown active constituents and 

others have multiple active constituents. In some situations， experts 

disagree about which group of constituents is responsible for the thera

peutic effects of a given substance， so there is a lack of consensus when 

it comes to determining which constituents are the correct marker com

pounds for such items. 

Items that have clear active ingredients often use these constituents as 

their marker compounds. 白\is tends to give a reasonable method of as-

sessing both potency and identity， but it is not a perfect system for de自ni

tively assessing quality. For example， the herb Ma Huang (Ephedrae 
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Herba) contains the active constituents ephedrine and pseudoephedrine， 

and these two constituents (or total ephedrine alkaloids) can be assessed 

to gauge its potency and identity. Different species of ephedra contain dif

ferent quantities of the various ephedrine alkaloids， so assessing these 

therapeutic markers can tell us a lot about the source material and its 

5位-ength. However， ephedra also contains volatile oils that may con位ibute

to its medicinal effects， so looking at the ephe曲曲e alkaloids alone provides 

an incomplete picture that cannot fully assess all aspec恼 。.fproduct quality. 

Similarl予 the constituent berberine is 由ought ω be a m司or ac世ve ingre

dient in Huang Lian (Coptidis Rhizoma)， and the berberine content is 

often assessed when evalua由19 raw materials and finished products 

made from Huang Lian. However， berberine is not exclusive to Huang 

Lian， and can also be found in other herbs such as Huang Bai (Phelloden

dri Cortex). Thus， berberine can be used to generally assess the potency 

of Huang Lian， but it is not conclusive to veri句r the botanical identity of 

Huang Lian. Furthermore， berberine is also a constituent of the valuable 

Westem herb goldenseal， and berberine content has i旦 出.e past been used 

as a way of disguising adulteration in goldenseal produc恒.

In some situations， our understanding of which marker compo町lds are 

the most important is incomplete or su问ect to revision. For example， 

the medicinal Dan Shen (Salviae Miltiorrhizae Radix) is often assessed 

based on a constituent called tanshinone IIA. However， Dan Shen has 

more than one active constituent and in recent years more and more at

tention has been given to its salvianolic acid content. In such cases， our 

understanding of which marker chemical is the most important to as-

sess is constantly evolving， and analysis of multiple compounds may 

well be necessary to assess quality. 

Items that have common problems with adulteration tend to use 

marker compounds as a means of assessing the botanical identity of the 

product. For example， the safe herb Han Fang Ji (Stephaniae Tetrandrae 

Radix) must be distinguished from the toxic substitute Guang Fang Ji 

(Aristolochiae Fangchi Radix). The two have a similar appearance and 

req皿re chemical tes由19 to definitively rule out adulteration by the toxic 

herb Guang Fang Ji. Han Fang Ji has a specific marker compound 

called tetrandrine that can be used to verify its identity， and Guang 
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Fang Ji has a marker componnd called aristolochic acid that Han Fang Ji 

lacks. Thus， testing on Fang Ji products must verify that tetrandrine is 

present and aristolochic acid is absent. ln this situation， tetrandrine 

happens to also be a componnd with therapeutic activit予 but the main 

p田pose of the constituent testing for Fang Ji is focused on confirming 

botanical identity rather than measuring potency. 

Finally， some products have nnknown marker compounds. In the field 

of Chinese medicine， hundreds of plant， mineral， and animal products 

are used， and not all of these products have been studied in depth in 

terms of their chemistry and pharmacology. Multiple substances are 

typically used together and each medicinal is used in a variety of ways 

based on the unique paradigm of Chinese medicine， so it is difficult to 

know which chemicals are the active constituents for many items. 

Pha口nacologic studies of isolated constituents are often unable to cap

ture the complexity of the polypharmacy approach and whol←plant 

preparations that characterize Chinese medicine， and the differences be

tween Chinese medical theory and biomedicine further complicates a 

simple scientific explanation. For example， we can measure an herbal 

constituent's diuretic effect， but we have no method of evaluating its 

ability to calm liver yang. Jf 由e Chinese medical use of the substance 

focuses on calming liver yang， it is very hard to identify which con

stituent is responsible for that effect and it is likely that multiple con-

stituents are involved. In some cases， 仕le 飞ctive ingredient" may be 

fo口ned from the interaction of two herbs together or may be due to a 

metabolite produced by the body rather than a natural constituent of 

the herb itself. These variables complicate the picture and make it chal

lenging to identify the active constituents in Chinese herbs. 

5.  Jin Gao Fen (浸膏粉)
Jin gao fen is the Chinese name for a pure extract without any excipients. 

It is a powder made by evaporating the liquid of an extract. 白ús is 仕le

strongest and purest form of an extract since it lacks excipients， but it 

tends to clump together once it is exposed to air. Jin gao fen can be pack

aged in single-dose foil packs or gelatin capsules， but it is rarely pack-

aged loose in 100 gram bottles because it tends to clump rapidl予 Most
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finished products contain excipien恒 that help the product achieve its 
final consistency (such as loose granules or tablets). Pure jin gao j四 ex
tract is used in manufacturing， and excipients are added to it to make a 
variety of fuùshed products. 

6. Spray 0叩ing

Spray drying is a term that is commonly used to describe the drying 
process when gr缸1Ules are manufactured. Spray drying uses a tall con
tainer of forced warm air to turn a viscous semiliquid extract into a dry 
powder. 古巴 semiliquid extract is sprayed into chamber and is dried by 
the forced air as it falls. This creates a dry extract powder that then is 
sieved to achieve a uniform consistency. 

7. GMP 

GMP stands for Good Manufacturing Practices. Different countries 
have slightly different GMP standards， and GMP standards vary from 
one indus位Y to the next. In terms of granules， GMP laws generally re
q回re botanical identity testing， lot 位aci吨， and many 0由er details re-
lated to quality control and product tracking. The term cGMP refers to 
"current Good Manufacturing Practices" and cGMP is the term that is 
associated with u.s. FDA laws regarding GMP for dietary supplements 
(including granules). 

8. Excipient 

Excipients are materials 由at help a finished product achieve the correct 
consistency (such as a tablet， granule， tea pill， etc). Excipients in gran
ules perform several important roles. Most importantl予 excipients help 
出e extract powder achieve a uniform consistency and prevent 出e pow
der from clumping together. The principle excipients used for granules 
include starch， dextrin， lactose， soluble dietary fiber， and cane sugar 
(usually only one of the above is used in any given product). 

9. Ke Li {颗粒)
Ke Ii is the Chinese term for granule products that have a large particle 
size. Such products tend to be coarser than fine powders， and are par
ticularly comrnon in mainland China. 



APPENDIX 1 

Commonly Used Formulas 
and Single Medicinals 

for Selected Conditions 

Cough 

1 .  Wind-cold cough 

Formulas: 

Ma Huang Ti四g (麻黄汤 Ephedra Decoction) 

Xiao Qing Long Tang (小青龙汤 Minor Green-Blue Dragon Decoction) 

Zlù Sou San (止嗽散 Cough-Stopping Powder) 

San Ao Tang (王拗汤 Rough and Ready Three Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Ma Huang (麻黄 Ephedra， Ephedrae Herba) 

Zi Su Ye (紫苏叶 Perilla leaf， Perillae Foliurn) 

Bai Qi四 ( 向 前 Willowleaf swallowwort， C归anclù StauntOnll Rl咀zoma)

Sheng Jiang (生姜 Fresh ginger， Zingiberis Rhizoma Recens) 

Xing Ren (沓仁 Apricot kemel， Armeniacae Semen) 

2. Wind-heat cough 

Formulas: 

Yin Qiao San (银翘散 Lonicera and Forsythia Powder) 
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Sang Ju Yin (桑菊饮 Mulberry Leaf and Chrysan出emum Beverage) 

Ma Xing Shi Gan Tang (麻杏行甘汤 Ephedra， Apricot Kemel， Gypsum， 
and Licorice Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Ju Hua (菊花 Chrysan出em山n， Chrysanthemi Flos) 

Sang Ye (桑时 Mulberry leaf， Mori Folium) 

Jie Geng (材梗 Platycodon， Platycodonis Radix) 

Niu Bang Zi (牛葬于 Arctium， Arctii Fructus) 

Lu Gen (芦根 Phragmites， Phragmitis Rhizoma) 

Qian Hu (前胡 Peucedanum， Peucedani Radix) 

3. Dryness-heat cough 

Formulas: 

Xing Su San (沓苏散 Apricot Kernel and Perilla Powder) 

Qing Zao Jiu Fei Tang (油燥救肺汤 Dryness-Clearing Lung-Resc旧ng
Decoction) 

Bai He Gu Jin Tang (百合同�汤 Lily Bulb Metal-Securing Decoction) 

Bei Mu Gua Lou San ( 贝 母牺萎散 Fritillaria and Trichosanthes Powder) 

Sang Xing Tang (桑杏汤 Mulberry Leaf and Apricot Kernel Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Zhi Mu (知付 Anemarrhena， Anemarrhenae Rhizoma) 

Chuan Bei Mu ( } I I 贝 母 Sichuan 仕itillaria， Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus) 

Sang Ye (桑叶 Mulberry leaf， Mori Folium) 

Bai Bu (π部 Stemona， Stemonae Radix) 

Fei Zi (槛 子 Torreya， Torreyae Semen) 

Zi Wan (紫茹 Aster， Asteris Radix) 

Kuan Dong Hua (款冬花 Coltsfoot， Farfarae Flos) 

Gan Cao (忖卒 Licorice， Glycyrrhizae Radix) 
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4. Cold phlegm cough 

Formulas: 

Er Chen Tang ( 气陈汤 τ'wo Matured Ingredients Decoction) 

San Zi Yang Qin Tang ( 三千养亲汤 Three-Seed Filial Devotion 
Decoction) 

Ling Gan Wu Wei Jiang Xin 1i缸19 (苓 l:j..7:L咪姜辛汤 Poria， Licorice， 
Schisandra， Ginger， and Asarum Decoction) 

Xiao Qing Long Tang (小肯龙汤 Minor Green-Blue Dragon Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Tian Nan Xing (反南且 Arisaema， Arisaematis Rhizoma) 

Bai Jie Zi ( 白 芥子 White mustard， Sinapis Albae Semen) 

Lai Fu Zi (莱脑 子 Radish seed， Raphani Semen) 

Xuan Fu Hua (旋覆花 Inula flower， lnulae Flos) 

Zao Jia ( 皂英 Gleditsia， Gleditsiae Fructus) 

Bai Qian ( 白 前 WiIlowleaf swallowwort， C严lanchi Stalll1tonii 
阳让zoma)

Gan Jiang (千 去 Dried ginger， Zingiberis Rhizoma) 

Yuan Hua (芜花 Genkwa， Genkwa Flos) 

5. Damp phlegm cough 

Formulas: 

Er Chen Tang ( 二陈汤 Two Matured Ingredients Decoction) 

San Zi Yang Qin Tang ( 一; 于养亲汤 Three-Seed Filial Devotion 
Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Tian Nan Xing (天l有足 Arisaema， Arisaematis Rhizoma) 

Ban Xia ( 'V: 夏 Pinellia， Pinelliae Rhizoma) 

Chen Pi (陈皮 Tangerine peel， Citri Reticulatae Pericarpium) 

Fo Shou ({;弗手 Buddha's hand， Sacrodactylis Fructus) 

Zao Jia ( 皂英 Gleditsia， Gleditsiae Fructus) 
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Lai Fu Zi (莱版子 Radish seed， Raphani Semen) 

Yuan Hua (芫花 Genkwa， Genkwa Flos) 

zi Su Ye (紫苏叫. Perilla leaf， Perillae Foli旧时

6. Heat phlegm cough 

Formulas: 

Qing Jin Hua Tan Tang 佣金化痰汤 Metal-Clearing Phlegm
Transforming Decoction) 

Qing Qi Hua Tan Wan (清气化痰丸 Qi-Clearing Pl让egrn-Transforming
Pill) 

Xiao Xian Xiong Tang (小陷胸汤 Minor Chest Bind Decoction) 

Gun Tan Wan (滚痰丸 Phlegm-Rolling Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Gua Lou (括楼 Trichosanthes， Trichosanthis Fructus) 

Bei Mu ( 贝 母 Fritillaria， Fritillariae Bulbus) 

Qian Hu ( 前胡 Peucedanum， Peucedani Radix) 

Zhu Ru (竹茹 bamboo shavings， Bumbusae Caulis in Taenia) 

Zhu Li (竹沥 Bamboo sap， Bambusae Succus) 

Meng Shi (碟i:Î Chlorite/mica， Chloriti seu Micae Lapis) 

Pang Da Hai (胖大海 Sterculia， Sterculiae Lychnophorae Semen) 

Sang Bai Pi (桑 白 皮 Mulberry root bark， Mori Cortex) 

Di Gu Pi (地骨皮 Lycium root bark， Lycii Cortex) 

Zhi Mu (知件 Anemarrhena， Anemarrhenae Rhizoma) 

Dan Xing (胆星 Bile arisaema， Arisaema cum Bile) 

Tian Zhu Huang (天竹 黄 Bamboo suga巳 Bambusae Concretio Silicea) 

Hu Zhang (虎杖 Bushy knotweed， Polygoni Cuspidati Rhizoma) 

Che Qian Zi (车 前子 Plantago seed， Plantaginis Semen) 

Shi Wei (石书 Pyrrosia， Pyrrosiae Folium) 

Ce Bai Ye (侧柏叫 Arborvitae leaf， Platycladi Cacumen) 

Chuan Xin Lian (穿心莲 Andrographis， Andrographis Herba) 

She Gan (射 下 Belamcanda， Belamcandae 阳lÍzoma)
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Sh四 Dou Gen ( 山 豆根 Vietnamese sophora， Sophorae Tonkinensi Radix) 

Qing Dai (青·黛 Indigo， Indigo Naturalis) 

Peng Sha (棚砂 Borax， Borax) 

7. Qi vacuity cough 

Formulas: 

Ren Shen Ge Jie San (人参蛤阶散 Ginseng and Gecko Powder) 

Sheng Mai San (牛脉散 Puls←Engendering Powder) 

Shen Su Yin (参苏饮 Ginseng and Perilla Beverage) 

Bai Du San (败毒 散 Toxin-Vanquishing Powder) 

Single Medicinals: 

Ren Shen (人参 Ginseng， Ginseng Radix) 

Xi Yang Shen (内洋参 American ginseng， Panacis Quinquefolii Radix) 

Dang Shen (党参 Codonopsis， Codonopsis Radix) 

Tai Zi Shen (太子参 Pseudostellaria， Pseudostellariae Radix) 

Huang Qi (黄瓦 Astragalus， Astragali Radix) 

Wu Wei Zi (五昧子 Schisandra， Schisandrae Fructus) 

Ge Jie (蛤蛤 Gecko， Gecko) 

Shan Yao ( 1 1 .1 药 Dioscorea， Dioscoreae Rhizoma) 

Yi Tang (价糖 Malt sugar， Maltosum) 

Hu Tao Ren (胡桃t: Walnut， Juglandis Semen) 

Feng Mi (蜂蜜 Honey， Mel) 

Ying Su Ke (Qiao) (辑粟壳 Poppy husk， Papaveris Pericarpium) 

He Zi (词 于 Chebule， Chebulae Fructus) 

Wu Bei Zi (主倍于 Sumac gallnut， Galla Chinensis) 

Wu Mei ( 乌梅 Mume， Mume Fructus) 

8. Yin vacuity cough 

Formulas: 

Sha Shen Mai Dong Tang (沙参麦冬汤 Adenophoralglehnia and 
Ophiopogon Decoction) 
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Bai He Gu Jin Tang (百合同金汤 Lily Bulb Metal-Securing Decoction) 

Qing Zao Jiu Fei Tang (油燥救肺汤 Dr严曰ss-Clearing Lung-Rescuing 

Decoction) 

Sheng Mai San (牛脉散 Puls←Engendering Powder) 

Liu Wei Di Huang Wan (六咪地黄丸 Six-Ingredient Rehmannia Pill) 

Zhi Bai Di Huang Wan (知怕地黄丸 Anemarrhena， Phellodendron， and 

Rehmannia Pill) 

Bu Fei Tang (补肺汤 L田\g-Supplementing Decoction) 

Jiu Xian San (九1111散 Nine Immortals Powder) 

Yu Zhu Ch_竹 Solomon's seal， Polygonati Odorati Rhizoma) 

Sha Shen (沙参 Adenophora/glehnia， Adenophorae seu Glehniae 

Radix) 

Mai Men Dong (麦 门 冬 Ophiopogon， Ophiopogonis Radix) 

Tian Men Dong (大门 冬 Asparagus， Asparagi Radix) 

Bai He (百 合 L且Y bulb， Lilii Bulbus) 

Huang Jing (黄精 Polygonatum， Polygonati Rhizoma) 

Bai Bu (百部 Stemona， Stemonae Radix) 

Chuan Bei Mu (1 1 1 川 母 Sichuan fritillaria， Fritillariae Cirrhosae Bulbus) 

Zhi Mu (知1-lfJ: Anemarrhena， Anemarrhenae Rhizoma) 

Gou Qi Zi (拘祀于 Lycium， Lycii Fructus) 

E Jiao (阿股 Ass hide glue， Asini Corii Colla) 

9. Lung heat cough 

Formulas: 

Sang Ju Yin (桑菊饮 Mulberry Leaf and Chrysanthemum Beverage) 

Ma Xing Shi Gan Tang (麻沓石廿汤 Ephedra， Apricot Kemel， Gypsum， 

and Licorice Decoction) 

Xie Bai San (泻 自 散 White-Draining Powder) 

Qing Qi Hua Tan Wan (洁气化痰丸 Qi-Clearing Phlegm-Transforming 

Pill) 
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Single Medicinals: 

Shi Gao (石'富 Gypsum， Gypsum Fibrosum) 

Huang Qin (黄苓 Scutellaria， Scutellariae Radix) 

Lu Gen (芦根 Phragmites， Phragrnitis Rhizoma) 

Zhi Mu (知 l革 Anemarrhena， Anemarrhenae Rhizoma) 

Tian Hua Fen (天花粉 Trichosanthes root， Trichosanthis Rad以)

Chuan Xin Lian (穿心莲 Andrographis， Andrographis Herba) 

Ma Bo ( 吗'iJJ Puffball， Lasiosphaera seu Calvatia) 

Yu Xing Cao (鱼胆半 Houttuynia， Houttuyniae Herba) 

Di Gu Pi (地骨皮 Lyciwn root bark， Lycii Cortex) 

Xia Ku Cao (夏枯草 Prunella， Prunellae Spica) 

Che Qian Zi (车 前 子 Plantago seed， Plantaginis Semen) 

Shi Wei (有韦 Pyrrosia， Pyrrosiae Folium) 

Bai Mao Gen ( 白 1;根 Imperata， Imperatae Rhizoma) 

Hu Zhang (成杖 Bushy knotweed， Polygoni Cuspidati Rhizoma) 

Zhu Ru (竹茹 Bamboo shavings， Bwnbusae Caulis in Taenia) 

Er Cha (儿茶: Cutch， Catechu) 

Panting 

1. Cold panting 

Formulas: 

Ma Huang 11臼19 (麻黄汤 Ephedra Decoction) 

S四 Ao Tang ( ::..:.拗汤 Rough and Ready Three Decoction) 

Xiao Qing Long Tang (小青龙汤 Minor Green-Blue Dragon Oecoction) 

Oing Chuan 11皿g (走咐汤 Pan出19-5tabilizing Oecoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Ma Huang (麻黄 Ephedra， Ephedrae Herba) 

Xing Ren (杳仁 Apricot kernel， Armeniacae Semen) 

Zi Su Zi (紫苏 子 Perilla fruit， Perillae Fructus) 
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Lai Fu Zi (莱脑子 Radish seed， Raphani Semen) 

Bai Jie Zi ( 白 芥 f Whi怡 mustard， Sinapis Albae Semen) 

Yang Jin Hua (洋 金花 Datura flower， Daturae Flos) 

Ci Shi (磁石 Loadstone， Magnetitum) 

Gan Jiang (干姜 Dried ginger， Zingiberis Rhizoma) 

Xi Xin (细辛 Asarum， Asari Herba) 

2. Heat panting 

Formulas: 

Ma Xing Shi Gan Tang (麻沓石廿汤 Ephedra， Apricot Kemel， Gypsum， 
and Licorice Decoction) 

Sang Bai Pi Tang (桑 白皮汤 Mulberry Root Bark Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Sang Bai Pi (桑 白 皮 Mulberry root bark， Mori Cortex) 

Bai Guo ( 白 果 Ginkgo， Ginkgo Semen) 

Huang Qin (黄岑 Scutellaria， Scutellariae Radix) 

Ting Li Zi (亭房 子 Lepidium/descurainiae， Lepidü/Descurai目前
Semen) 

Qian Hu (前胡 Peucedanum， Peucedani Radix) 

Shi Wei (石二 日 Pyrrosia， Pyrrosiae Folium) 

Pi Pa Ye (批把叶 Loquat leaf， Eriobotryae Folium) 

3. Phlegm turbidity panting 

Formulas: 

Er Chen Tang (二陈汤 Two Matured Ingredients Decoction) 

San Zi Yang Qin Tang (三子养来汤 τhre←Seed Filial Devotion 
Decoction) 

Gun Tan Wan (滚痰丸 Phlegm-Rolling Pi1l) 

Single Medicinals: 

Hou Po (厚朴 Officinal magnolia bark， Magnoliae Officinalis Cortex) 
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Bai Guo ( 白 果 Ginkgo， Ginkgo Semen) 

Xiong Huang (雄黄 Realgar， Realgar) 

4. Lung vacuity panting 

Formulas: 

Yu Ping Feng San (玉屏风散 Jade Wind-Barrier Powder) 

Ren Shen Ge Jie San (人参蛤阶散 Ginseng and Gecko Powder) 

Sheng Mai San (尘脉散 Puls←Engendering Powder) 

Single Medicinals: 

Ren Shen (人参 Ginseng， Ginseng Radix) 

Dang Shen (党参 Codonopsis， Codonopsis Radix) 

Shan Yao ( 山 药 Dioscorea， Dioscoreae Rhizoma) 

Mai Men Dong (麦 l' J 冬 Ophiopogon， Ophiopogonis Radix) 

Wu Wei Zi (五昧子 Schisandra， Schisandrae Fructus) 

5. Kidney yang vacuity panting 

Formulas: 

Qi Wei Du Qi Wan (七味都气丸 Seven-Ingredient Metropolis Qi Pill) 

Shen Qi Wan (肾气丸 Ki由\ey Qi Pill) 

Ren Shen Ge Jie San (人参蛤蛤散 Ginseng and Gecko Powder) 

Single Medicinals: 

Fu Zi (附子 Aconite， Aconiti Radix Lateralis Praeparata) 

Bu Gu Zhi (补骨脂 Psoralea， Psoraleae Fructus) 

Ge Jie (蛤阶 Gecko， Gecko) 

6. Lung-kidney vacuity panting 

Formulas: 

Ren Shen Ge Jie San (人参蛤蛤散 Ginseng and Gecko Powder) 
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Sheng Mai San (生脉散 Puls←Engendering Powder) 

Single Medicinals: 

Dong Chong Xia Cao (冬虫夏草 Cordyceps， Cordyceps) 

Hu Tao Ren (胡桃仁 Walnut， Juglandis Semen) 

Ge Jie (蛤阶 Gecko， Gecko) 

Zi He Che (紫问牢 Placenta， Hominis Placenta) 

Ci Shi (磁石 Loadstone， Magnetitum) 

Headache 

1 .  Wind-cold headache 

Formulas: 

Chuan Xiong Cha Tiao San (川 |穹荼调散 Tea-Blended Chuanxiong 
Powder) 

Ma Huang Xi Xin Fu zi Tang (麻黄纲辛 附 于 汤 Ephedra， Asarum， and 
Aconite Decoction) with concurrent kidney yang vacuity 

Single Medicinals: 

Ma Huang (麻黄 Ephedra， Ephedrae Herba) 

Gui Zhi (椎校 Cinnamon twig， Cinnamomi Ramulus) 

Zi Su Ye (紫苏叫 Perilla leaf， Perillae Folium) 

Xiang Ru (香需 Mosla， Moslae Herba) 

Xin Yi (辛夷 Magnolia flower， Magnoliae Flos) 

Cang Er Zi (苍耳子 Xanthium， Xanthii Fructus) 

Fang Feng (防风 Saposhrúkovia， Saposhrúkoviae Radix) 

Qiang Huo (羌语 Notopterygium， Notopterygii Rhizoma et Radix) 

Jing Jie (荆芥 Schizonepeta， Schizonepetae Herba) 

Bai Zhi ( 向 芷 Dahurian angelica， A且gelicae Dahuricae Radix) 

Xi Xin (细 辛 Asarum， Asari Herba) 

Gao Ben (靠本 Chinese lovage， Ligustici Rhizoma) 

Chuan Xiong () 1 1 穹 Chuanxiong， Chuanxiong Rhizoma) 
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2. Wind-heat headache 

Formulas: 

Ju Hua Cha Tiao San (菊花茶调散 Tea-Blended Chrysanthemum 
Powder) 

Xiong Zhi Shi Gao Tang ( 苟芷石笛汤 。lUanxio吨， Dahurian Angelica， 
and Gypsum Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Sang Ye (桑叫 Mulberry leaf， Mori Folium) 

Ju Hua (菊花 Chrysanthemum， Chrysanthemi Flos) 

Bo He (薄荷 Mint， Menthae Herba) 

Jing Jie (荆芥 Schizonepeta， Schizonepetae Herba) 

Niu Bang Zi (牛葬于 Arctium， Arctü Fructus) 

Jiang Can (僵蚕 Silkworm， Bombyx Batr严icatus)

Dan Dou Chi (淡豆豆it Fermented soybean， Sojae Semen Praeparatum) 

Chan Tui (蝉蜕 Cicada molting， Cicadae Periostracum) 

Mu Zei (木贼 Equisetum， Equiseti Hiemalis Herba) 

Jin Yin Hua (金银花 Lonicera， Lonicerae Flos) 

Lian Qiao (埠翘 Forsythia， Forsythiae Fructus) 

3. Wind-damp headache 

Formulas: 

Qiang Huo Sheng Shi Tang (先活胖，湿汤 Notopterygium Dampness
Overcoming Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Qiang Huo (芜活 Notopterygium， Notopterygii Rhizoma et Radix) 

Fang Feng (防风 Saposhnikovia， Saposhnikoviae Radix) 

Bai Zhi ( 自 芷 Dahurian angelica， Angelicae Dahuricae Radix) 

Chuan Xiong (i I i 穹 Chuanxiong， Chuanxiong Rhizoma) 

Cang Er Zi (苍 耳-f Xan由ium， Xanthii Fructus) 

Du Huo (ð!虫打亏 Pubescent angelica， Angelicae Pubescentis Radix) 
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Gao Ben (裴本 Chinese lovage， Ligustici Rhizoma) 

4. Liver yang headache 

Formulas: 

Tian Ma Gou Teng Yin (天麻钩藤饮 Gastrodia and Uncaria Beverage) 

Single Medicinals: 

Tian Ma (天麻 Gastrodia， Gastrodiae Rhizoma) 

Gou Teng (钩藤 Uncaria， Uncariae Ramulus cum Uncis) 

Bai Ji Li (白羡黎 Tribulus， Tribuli Fructus) 

Zhen Zhu Mu (珍珠 母 Mother-of-pearl， Concha Margaritifera) 

Dai Zhe Shi (代精1:i Hematite， Haematitum) 

ci Shi (磁石 Loadstone， Magnetitum) 

Ju Hua (菊花 Chrysanthemum， Chrysanthemi Flos) 

Lu Dou Yi (绿豆衣 Mung bean seed--coat， Phaseoli Radiati Testa) 

Ling Yang Jiao (拎羊角 Antelope horn， Saigae Tataricae Cornu) 

Shi Jue Ming (千-ïfk明 Abalone sheU， Haliotidis Concha) 

Long Gu (龙骨 Dragon bone， Mastodi Ossis Fossilia) 

Mu Li (牡蜘 Oyster sheU， Ostreae Concha) 

Huai Hua (槐花 Sophora flower， Sophorae Flos) 

5. Liver fire headache 

Formulas: 

Long Dan Xie Gan Tang (龙胆泻肝汤 Gentian Liver-Draining 
Decoction) 

Xie Qing Wan (向青丸 Green-Blue-Draining pm) 

Single Medicinals: 

Xia Ku Cao (夏枯草 PruneUa， PruneUae Spica) 

Long Dan (龙胆 Gentian， Gentianae Radix) 

Ling Yang Jiao (辫于角 Antelope horn， Saigae Tataricae Comu) 
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Jue Ming Zi (决明 子 Fetid cassia， Cassiae Semen) 

Shi J ue Ming (石决明 Abalone shell， Haliotidis Concha) 

Jiang Can (假造 Silkworm， Bombyx Batryticatus) 

Ju Hua (菊花 Chrysanthemum， Chrysanthemi Flos) 

6. Qi vacuity headache 

Formulas: 

Bu Zhong Yi Qi Tang (补中 益气汤 Center-Supplemen由19 Qi-Boosting 
Decoction) 

Si Jun Zi Tang ( 阳 君 了·汤 Four Gentlemen Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Ren Shen (人参 Ginseng， Ginseng Radix) 

Dang Shen (党参 Codonopsis， Codonopsis Radix) 

Huang Qi (黄瓦 As甘agalus， Astragali Radix) 

Sheng Ma (升麻 Cimicifuga， Cimicifugae Rhizoma) 

Ge Gen (葛根 Pueraria， Puerariae Radix) 

Chai Hu (柴胡 Bupleurum， Bupleuri Radix) 

Xi Yang Shen (内' 汗，参 American ginse吨， Panacis Quinquefolii Radix) 

Tai Zi Shen (太子参 Pseudostellaria， Pseudostellariae Radix) 

7. Kidney vacuity headache 

Formulas: 

Da Bu Yuan Jian (大补元煎 Major Origin-Supplemen由19 Brew) -
Yin vacuity 

You Gui Wan (右' 归 丸 Right-Restoring Pill) - Yang vacuity 

Ma Huang Xi Xin Fu Zi Tang (麻黄细半附于汤 Ephedra， Asarum， and 
Aconite Decoction) - Yang vacuity with wind--cold 

Single Medicinals: 

Shan Zhu Yu ( 1 11 莱英 Cornus， Corni Fructus) 

He Shou Wu (何首乌 Flowery kno机何时， Polygoni Multiflori Radix) 
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Gou Qi Zi (拘妃子 Lyciurn， Lycii Fructus) 

Shu Di Huang (熟地黄 Cooked rehrnannia， Rehrnanniae Radix 
Praeparata) 

8. Blood vacuity headache 

Formulas: 

Si Wu Tang (阳物汤 Four Agents Decoction) 

Gui Pi Tang (归脾汤 Spleen-Returning Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Dang Gui ( 当 归 Chinese angelica， Angelicae Sinensis Radix) 

Shu Di Huang (熟地黄 Cooked rehrnannia， Rehrnanniae Radix 
Praeparata) 

Bai Shao Yao ( 白 苟 药 White peony， Paeoniae Radix Alba) 

Sang Shen (桑棍 Mulberrμ Mori Fructus) 

Gou Qi Zi (掏祀子 Lyciurn， Lycii Fructus) 

He Shou Wu (何首 乌 Flowe巧 knotweed， Polygoni Multiflori Radix) 

Lu Dou Yi (绿豆衣Mung bean seed-coat， Phaseoli Radiati Testa) 

Ju Hua (菊花 Chrysanthernurn， Chrysantherni Flos) 

Man Jing Zi (草荆 子 Vitex， Viticis Fructus) 

9. Blood stasis headache 

Formulas: 

Tong Qiao Huo Xue Tang (通窍活 血汤 Orifice-Freeing Blood
Quickening Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Chuan Xiong (1 1 1 穹 Chuanxiong， Chuanxiong Rhizorna) 

Niu xi (牛膝 Achyranthes， Achyranthis Bidentatae Radix) 

She Xiang (蹄香 Musk， Moschus) 

Yu Jin (郁金 Curcurna， Curcurnae Radix) 
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Bai Zhi ( 山 芷 Dahurian angelica， Angelicae Dahuricae Radix) 

Quan Xie (全蜗 Scorpion， Scorpio)

Wu Gong (眠蛤 Centipede， Scolopendra) 

Zhe Chong (帧虫 Ground beetle， Eupolyphaga seu Steleophaga) 

Yan Hu Suo (延 胡索 Corydalis， Corydalis Rhizoma) 

1 0. Phlegm turbidity headache 

Formulas: 

Ban Xia Bai Zhu Tian Ma Tang (半夏 自 JIt夭麻汤 Pinellia， White 
Atractylodes， and Gastrodia Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Bai Fu Zi ( 向 附 子 Typhonium， Typhonii Rhizoma) 

Bai Zhu ( 自 JIt White a位actylodes， Atractylodis Macrocephalae 

阳üzoma)

Hou PO (厚朴 Officinal magnolia bark， Magnoliae Officinalis Cortex) 

Bai Ji Li ( 白 菜黎 Tribulus， Tribuli Fructus) 

Man Jing Zi (蔓刑子 Vitex， Viticis Fructus) 

Ban Xia (半夏 Pinellia， Pinelliae Rhizoma) 

Dizziness 

1 .  Liver yang dizziness 

Formulas: 

Tian Ma Gou Teng Yin (天麻钩藤饮 Gastrodia and Uncaria Beverage) 

Da Ding Feng Zhu (大定风珠 Major Wind-Stabilizing Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Tian Ma (天麻 Gastrodia， Gastrodiae Rhizoma) 

Gou Teng (钩藤 Uncaria， Uncariae Ramulus c山n Uncis) 

Shi Jue Ming (石决明 Abalone shell， Haliotidis Concha) 
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Jue Ming Zi (决明 子 Fetid cassia， Cassiae Semen) 

Xia Ku Cao (夏枯草 Prunella， Prunellae Spica) 

Long Gu (龙骨 dragon bone， Mastodi Ossis Fossilia) 

Mu Li (牡蜡 Oyster shell， Ostreae Concha) 

ci Shi (磁石 Loadstone， Magnetitum) 

Dai Zhe Shì (代精石 Hematite， Haematitum) 

Zhen Zhu Mu (珍珠母 Mother-Qf-pearl， Concha Margaritifera) 

Gui Ban (龟板 Tortoise shell， Testudinis Carapax et Plastrum) 

Bai Shao Yao ( 向苟药 White peon予 Paeoniae Radix Alba) 

Du Zhong (杜仲 Eucommia， Eucommiae Cortex) 

Ju Hua (菊花 Chrysanthemum， Chrysanthemi Flos) 

Bai Ji Li (臼漠黎 Tribulus， Tribuli Fructus) 

Ling Yang Jiao (辫羊角 Antelope horn， Saigae Tataricae Cornu) 

Lu Dou Yi (绿豆衣 Mung bean seed-coat， Phaseoli Radiati Testa) 

2. Liver fire dizziness 

Formulas: 

Long Dan Xie Gan Tang (龙胆泻肝汤 Gentian Liver-Draining 
Decoction) 

Dang Gui Long Hui Wan (当 归龙芸丸 Chinese Angelica， Gentian， 
and Aloe Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Xia Ku Cao (夏枯草 Prunella， Prunellae Spica) 

Long Dan (龙胆 Gentian， Gentianae Radix) 

Ling Yang Jiao (黔羊角 An怡lope horn， Saigae Tataricae Cornu) 

Ju Hua (菊花 Chrysanthemum， Chrysanthemi Flos) 

Lu Hui (芦基 Aloe， Aloe) 

Gou Teng (钩藤 Uncaria， Uncariae Ramulus cum Uncis) 

Huai Hua (槐花 Sophora flower， Sophorae Flos) 
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3. Liver wind dizziness 

Formulas: 

Zhen Gan Xi Feng Tang (镇肝熄风汤 Liver-Settling Wind-Extinguishing 
Decoction) 

Tian Ma Gou Teng Yin (天麻钩藤饮 Gastrodia and Uncaria Beverage) 

E Jiao Ji Zi Huang Tang (阿胶鸡子黄汤 Ass Hide Glue and Egg Yolk 
Decoction) 

Da Ding Feng Zhu (火定风珠 Major Wind-Stabilizing Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Ling Yang Jiao (拎羊角 Antelope hom， Saigae Tataricae Comu) 

Gou Teng (钩藤 Uncaria， Uncariae Ramulus cum Uncis) 

Tian Ma (天麻 Gastrodia， Gastrodiae Rhizoma) 

Ju Hua (菊花 Chrysanthemum， Chrysanthemi Flos) 

4. Blood vacuity dizziness 

Formulas: 

Si Wu Tang (同物汤 Four Agents Decoction) 

Gui Pi Tang (归脾汤 Spleen-Returning Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Dang Gui (当归 Chinese angelica， Angelicae Sinensis Radix) 

Shu Di Huang (熟地黄 Cooked rehmannia， Rehmanniae Radix 
Praeparata) 

Bai Shao Yao ( 白 苟 药 White peon予 Paeoniae Radix Alba) 

E Jiao (阿胶 Ass hide glue， Asini Corü Colla) 

Long Yan Rou (龙眼 肉 Longan flesh， Longan Arillus) 

He Shou Wu (何首乌 Flowery knotweed， Polygoni Multi日ori Radix) 

Sang Shen (桑棋 Mulberry， Mori Fructus) 

Lu Dou Yi (绿豆衣 Mung bean seed-coat， Phaseoli Radiati Testa) 

Zi He Che (紫河车 Placenta， Hominis Placenta) 
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5. Qi vacuity dizziness 

Formulas: 

8u Zhong Yi Qi Tang (补 中 益气汤 Center-Supplementing Qi-8oosting 
Decoction) 

Gui Pi Tang (归脾汤 Spleen-Returning Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Ren Shen (人参 Ginseng， Ginseng Radix) 

Dang Shen (党参 Codonopsis， Codonopsis Radix) 

Huang Qi (黄 民 Astragalus， Astragali Radix) 

Xi Yang Shen (西洋参 American ginseng， Panacis Quinquefolii Radix) 

Tai Zi Shen (太子参 Pseudostellaria， Pseudostellariae Radix) 

6. Yin vacuity dizziness 

Formulas: 

Qi Ju Di Huang Wan (祀菊地黄 丸 Lycium 8erry， Chrysanthemum， and 
Rehmannia Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Shu Di Huang (熟地黄 Cooked rehmannia， Rehmanniae Radix 
Praeparata) 

Shan Zhu Yu ( 山 菜黄 Cornus， Corni Fructus) 

Shan Yao ( J 1J 药 Dioscorea， Dioscoreae Rhizoma) 

Huang Jing (黄精 Polygonatum， Polygonati Rhizoma) 

Gou Qi Zi (拘把手 Lycium， Lycii Fructus) 

Sang Shen (桑棋 Mulberry， Mori Fructus) 

Mo Han Lian (墨旱莲 Eclip钮， Ecliptae Herba) 

Nu Zhen Zi (:生- 贞 子 Ligustrum， Ligustri Lucidi Fructus) 

Hei Zhi Ma (照脂麻 81ack sesame， Sesami Semen Nigrum) 

Zi He Che (紫问车 Placenta， Hominis Placenta) 

He Shou Wu (何首乌 Flowery knotweed， Polygoni Multiflori Radix) 
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7. Yang vacuity dizziness 

Formulas: 

You Gui Wan (右 归 丸 Right-Restoring [Life Gate] Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Lu Rong (鹿茸 Velvet deerhom， Cervi Comu Pantotrichum) 

Zi He Che (紫间草 Placenta， Hominis Placenta) 

Sha Yuan Zi (沙苑于 Complanate astragalus seed， Astragali Complanati 
Semen) 

Shan Zhu Yu ( 山 东:英 Cornus， Comi Fructus) 

Tu Si Zi (先丝子 Cuscuta， Cuscutae Semen) 

8. Phlegm turbidity dizziness 

Formulas: 

Ban Xia Bai Zhu Tian Ma Tang (半夏 自 J!t天麻汤 Pinellia， White 
Atractylodes， and Gastrodia Oecoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Tian Nan Xing (夭南是 Arisaema， Arisaematis Rhizoma) 

Ban Xia (半夏 Pinellia， Pinelliae Rhizoma) 

Bai Zhu ( 白 术 White atractylodes， Atractylodis Macrocephalae 
Rhizoma) 

Ze Xie (泽泻 Alisma， Alismatis 阳1..izoma)

Fu Ling (夜苓 Poria， Poria) 

Zhu Ru (竹茹 Bamboo shavings， Bumbusae Caulis in Taenia) 

Eye Diseases 

1 .  Wind-heat 01 the eye 

Formulas: 

Sang Xing Tang (桑杏汤 Mulberry Leaf and Apricot Kernel Oecoction) 
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Yin Qiao San (银翘散 Lonicera and Forsythia Powder) 

Single Medicinals: 

Sang Ye (桑叶 Mulberry leaf， Mori Folium) 

Bo He (薄荷 Mint， Menthae Herba) 

Ju Hua (菊花 Chrysanthemum， Chrysanthemi Flos) 

Mu Zei (木贼 Equisetum， Equiseti Hiemalis Herba) 

Chi Shao Yao (赤苟药 Red peon予 Paeoniae Radix Rubra) 

Bai Ji Li ( 向 漠黎 Tribulus， Tribuli Fructus) 

Jiang Can (僵蚕 Silkworm， Bombyx Batryticatus) 

Chan Tui (蝉蜕 Cicada molting， Cicadae Periostracum) 

Jue Ming Zi (决明 子 Fetid cassia， Cassiae Semen) 

Man Jing Zi (草荆子 Vitex， Viticis Fructus) 

2. Liver heat of the eye 

Formulas: 

Long Dan Xie Gan Tang (龙胆肖肝汤 Gentian Liver-Draining 
Decoction) 

Dang Gui Long Hui Wan (当归龙芸丸 Chinese Angelica， Gentian， 
and Aloe Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Ju Hua (菊花 Chrysanthemum， Chrysanthemi Flos) 

Sang Ye (桑叶 Mulberry leaf， Mori Foli山口)

Xia Ku Cao (夏枯草 Prunella， Prunellae Spica) 

Chi Shao Yao (赤苟药 Red peon予 Paeoniae Radix Rubra) 

Zi Hua Di Ding (紫花地丁 Violet， Violae Herba) 

Qin Pi (秦皮 Ash， Fraxini Cortex) 

Jue Ming Zi (决明子 Fetid cassia， Cassiae Semen) 

Shi Jue Ming (石决明 Abalone shell， Haliotidis Concha) 

Ling Yang Jiao (拎羊角 Antelope horn， Saigae Tataricae Cornu) 

Zhen Zhu Mu (珍珠 GJ: Mother-of-pearl， Concha Margaritifera) 
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Zhen Zhu (珍珠 Pearl， Margarita) 

Che Qian Zi (车 前 子 Plantago seed， Plantaginis Semen) 

Chong Wei Zi (莞蔚 子 Leonurus fruiι Leonuri Fructus) 

Da Huang (大黄 Rhubarb， Rhei Radix et Rl世zoma)

Mang Xiao (芒硝 Mirabilite， Natrii Sulfas) 

Jiang Can (僵蚕 Silkworm， Bombyx Batryticatus) 

3. Liver vacuity clouded vision 

Formulas: 

Yi Guan Jian ( 贯煎 All-th←Way-Through Brew) 

Si Wu Tang (同物汤 Four Agen胎 Decoction)

Qi Ju Di Huang Wan (把菊地黄丸 Lycium Berr予 Chrysanthemw口， and
Rehmannia Pill) 

Ming Mu Di Huang Wan (明 日 地黄 丸 Eye Brightener Rehmannia Pi1l) 

Single Medicinals: 

Sha Yuan Zi (沙苑子 Complanate astragalus seed， Astragali Complanati 
Semen) 

Tu Si Zi (莞终于 Cuscuta， Cuscutae Semen) 

Shi Hu (石角斗 Dendrobium， Dendrobii Herba) 

Gou Qi Zi (拘把子 Lycium， Lycii Fructus) 

Sang Shen (桑植 Mulberr予 Mori Fructus) 

Nu Zhen Zi (女贞 子 Ligustrum， Ligustri Lucidi Fructus) 

Hei Zhi Ma (黑JJ旨麻 Black sesame， Sesami Semen Nigrum) 

Toothache 

1 .  Stomach fire (gum swelling and pain) 

Formulas: 

Qing Wei San (清 肖 散 Stomach�learing Powder) 

Yu Nu Jian (:k女煎 Jade Lady Brew) 
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Single Medicinals: 

Shi Gao (石膏 Gypsum， Gypsum Fibrosum) 

Sheng Ma (升麻 Cimicifuga， Cimicifugae Rhizoma) 

Huang Lian (黄连 Coptis， Coptidis Rhizoma) 

Da Huang (大黄 Rhubarb， Rhei Radix et Rhizoma) 

Zhu Ye (竹叶 Bamboo leaf， Lophatheri Folium) 

Bai zhi ( 白 芷 Dahurian angelica， Angelicae Dahuricae Radix) 

2. Toothache from kidney vacuity (gum pain) 

Formulas: 

Zhi Bai Di Huang Wan (知柏地黄丸 Anemarrhena， Phellodendron， and 
Rehmannia Pill) 

You Gui Wan (右 归 丸 Right-Restoring Pill) 

Zuo Gui Wan (左归 丸 Left-Restoring Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Gu Sui Bu (骨碎补 Dr严laria， Dr严lariae 阳1Ïzoma)

Xi Xin (纲 辛 Asarum， Asari Herba) 

Gou Ji (狗脊 Cibotium， Cibotii Rhizoma) 

Niu Xi (牛膝 Achyranthes， Achyranthis Bidentatae Radix) 

3. Toothache from wind-cold 

Formulas: 

Ma Huang Xi Xin Fu Zi Tang (麻黄细辛附于汤 Ephedra， Asarum， and 
Aconite Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Bai Zhi ( 白 革 Dahurian angelica， Angelicae Dahuricae Radix) 

Gao Ben (草本 Chinese lovage， Ligustici 阳也oma)

Xi Xin (细 半 Asarum， Asari Herba) 
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Sore Throat 

1 .  Wind-heat sore throat 

Formulas: 

Yin Qiao San (偎翘散 Lonicera and Forsythia Powder) 

Sang Ju Yin (桑菊饮 Mulberry Leaf and Chrysanthem山口 Beverage)

Single Medicinals: 

Bo He (薄{;，'j Mint， Menthae Herba) 

Niu Bang Zi (牛努子 Arctium， Arctii Fructus) 

Sang Ye (桑叶 Mulberry leaf， Mori Folium) 

Jiang Can (僵蚕 Silkworm， Bombyx Ba仕yticatus)

Sheng Ma (升麻 Cimicifuga， Cimicifugae Rhizoma) 

2. Vacuity fire sore throat 

Formulas: 

Zhi Bai Di Huang Wan (知柏J:t!!.黄丸 Anemarrhena， Phellodendron， and 
Rehmannia Pill) 

Zeng Ye Té四g (增液汤 Humor-Increasing Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Xu四 Shen ( 玄参 Scrophularia， Scrophulariae Radix) 

Sheng Di Huang (律地黄 Dried/fresh rehmannia， Rehmanniae Radix 
Exsiccata seu Recens) 

Zhi Mu (知母 Anemarrhena， Anemarrhenae Rhizoma) 

Huang Bai (黄柏 Phellodendron， Phellodendri Cortex) 

3. Repletion fire sore throat 

Formulas: 

Bai Hu Tang ( 向 成汤 White Tiger Decoction) 

Zhu Ye Shi Gao Tang (竹叶引膏汤 Lophatherum and Gypsum Decoction) 
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Single Medicinals: 

Shan Dou Gen (L LJ 豆根 Vietnamese sophora， Sophorae Tonkinensis 
Radix) 

Ma Bo (马勃 PU征ball， Lasiosphaera seu Calvatia) 

She Gan (射干 Belamcanda， Belamcandae Rhizoma) 

Niu Bang Zi (牛葬于 Arctium， Arctii Fructus) 

Jing Jie (荆芥 Schizonepeta， Schizonepetae Herba) 

Jie Geng (桔梗 Platycodon， Platycodonis Radix) 

Lian Qiao (连翘 Forsythia， Forsythiae Fructus) 

Gan Cao ( 甘草 Licorice， Glycyrrhizae Radix) 

4. Heat toxin sore throat 

Formulas: 

PU Ji Xiao Du Yin (宵-讲消毒饮 Universal Salvation Toxin-Dispersing 
Beverage) 

Liang Ge San (凉腼散 Diaphragm-Cooling Powder) 

Wu Wei Xiao Du Yin (ii.味消毒饮 Fiv←Ingredient Toxin-Dispersing 
Beverage) 

Yin Qiao San (银翘散 Lonicera and Forsythia Powder) 

Single Medicinals: 

Ban Lan Gen (板蓝根 Isatis root， Isatidis Radix) 

Da Qing Ye (大青叶 Isatis leaf， Isatidis Folium) 

]in Yin Hua (余银花 Lonicera， Lonicerae Flos) 

Lian Qiao (连翘 Forsythia， Forsythiae Fructus) 

Chuan Xin Lian (穿心莲 Andrographis， Andrographis Herba) 

Niu Huang (牛黄 Bovine bezoa巳 Bovis Calculus) 

Bai Hua She She Cao ( 白 花蛇舌草 Oldenlandia， Oldenlandiae Di任usae
Herba) 

Xia Ku Cao (夏枯草 Prunella， Prunellae Spica) 

Zhu Sha (朱砂 Cinnabar， Cinnabaris) 
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Da Huang (大黄 Rhubarb， Rhei Radix et Rhizoma) 

Mang Xiao (芒硝 Mirabilite， Natrii Sulfas) 

Deng Xin Cao (灯心草 Juncus， Junci Medulla) 

Deep-Source Nasal Congestion 

Formulas: 

Cang Er Zi San (苍耳 于 散 Xanthium Powder) 

Xin Yi San (辛夷散 Officinal Magnolia Flower Powder) 

Xin Yi Qing Fei Tang (辛夷清肺汤 Officinal Magnolia Flower Lung
Clearing Decoction) 

Long Dan Xie Gan Tang (龙胆泻肝汤 Gentian Liver-Draining 
Decoction) [for liver fire] 

Huang Qin Hua Shi Tang (黄苓滑石汤 Scutellaria and Talcum 
Decoction) [for spleen-stomach damp-heat] 

Wen Fei Zhi Liu Dan (lnt肺 JI-:流丹 Lung-Warming Nos←Drying Elixir) 
[for lung qi vacuity cold] 

Shen Ling Bai Zhu San (参苓 臼 J!t散 Ginseng， Poria， and White 
Atractylodes Powder) [for spleen-stomach vacuity] 

Single Medicinals: 

Bai Zhi ( 白 芷 Dahurian angelica， Angelicae Dahuricae Radix) 

Cang Er Zi (苍 耳子 xanthium， Xanthii Fructus) 

Xin Yi (辛夷 magnolia flower， Magnoliae Flos) 

汩 汩n (纲 卒: asarum， Asari Herba) 

Stomach Pain 

1. Vacuity pain of the stomach 

Formulas: 

Huang Qi Jian Zhong Tang (黄昆建 中 汤 Astragalus Center-Fortifying 
Decoction) 

Xiao Jian Zhong Tang (小建 中 汤 Minor Center-Forti句ring Decoction) 
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Single Medicinals: 

Dang Shen (党参 Codonopsis， Codonopsis Radix) 

Huang Qi (黄 民 As仕agalus， Astragali Radix) 

Bai Zhu ( 向 J!t White atractylodes， Atractylodis Macrocephalae 
阳也oma)

Shan Yao ( 山 药 Dioscorea， Dioscoreae Rhizoma) 

Gan Cao (甘草 Licorice， Glycyrrhizae Radix) 

Yi Tang (恰糖 Malt suga巳 Maltosum)

2. Qi pain of the stomach 

Formulas: 

Chai Hu Shu Gan San (柴胡iFiÎl肝散 Bupleurum Liver-Coursing Powder) 

Jin Ling Zi San (余铃 子散 Toosendan Powder) 

Chen Xiang Jiang Qi Tang (沉香降气汤 Aquilaria Qi-Downbearing 
Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Chuan Lian Zi () i I楝子 Toosendan， Toosendan Fructus) 

Wu Yao (乌药 Lindera， Linderae Radix) 

Mu Xiang (木香 Costusroot， Aucklandiae Radix) 

Sha Ren (砂仁 Amomum， Amomi Fructus) 

Zhi Qiao (Ke) (积壳 Bitter orange， Aurantii Fructus) 

Xiang Fu (香附 Cyperus， Cyperi Rl也oma)

Chen Pi (陈皮 Tangerine peel， Citri Reticulatae Pericarpiwn) 

Li Zhi He (荔枝核 Litchee pit， Litchi Semen) 

Tan Xiang (檀香 Sandalwood， Santali Albi Lignum) 

Mei G叫 Hua (玫瑰花 Rose， Rosae Rugosae Flos) 

Fo Shou (佛手 Buddha's hand， Sacrodactylis Fructus) 

3. Cold pain of the stomach 

Formulas: 

Liang Fu Wan ( 良 附 丸 Lesser Galangal and Cyperus Pill) 
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Fu Zi Li Zhong Wan (附子理 中 丸 Aconite Center-Rectifying Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Sheng Jiang (生姜 Fresh ginge巳 Zingiberis Rhizoma Recens) 

Gan Jiang (干姜 Dried ginge巳 Zingiberis Rhizoma) 

Gao Liang Jiang (南 良莹 Lesser galangal， Alpiniae Of且cinarum
阳lizoma)

Wu Zhu Yu (果莱英 Evodia， Evodiae Fructus) 

Fu Zi (附子 Aconite， Aconiti Radix Lateralis Praeparata) 

Rou G山 ( 肉 样� Cinnamon bark， Cinnamomi Cortex) 

Hua Jiao (花椒 Zanthoxylum， Zanthoxyli Pericarpium) 

Bai Dou Kou ( 白 号，遭 Cardamom， Amomi Fructus Rotundus) 

Sha Ren (砂仁 Amomum， Amomi Fructus) 

Tan Xiang (槽香 Sandalwood， Santali Albi Lignum) 

Cao Guo (草果 Tsaoko， Tsaoko Fructus) 

Ding Xiang (丁香 Clove， Caryophylli Flos) 

4. Heat pain of the stomach 

Formulas: 

Zuo Jin Wan (左金 丸 Left-Running Metal Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Shi Gao (石'自 Gypsum， Gypsum Fibrosum) 

Da Huang (大黄 Rhubarb， Rhei Radix et Rhizoma) 

Huang Lian (黄连 Copt屿， Coptidis Rhizoma) 

Zhi Zi (掘 了; Gardenia， Gardeniae Fructus) 

Chuan Lian Zi (J 1 1 楝-f Toosendan， Toosendan Fructus) 

Zhu Ru (竹茹 Bamboo shavings， Bumbusae Caulis in Taenia) 

5. Stasis pain of the stomach 

Formulas: 

Shi Xiao San (失笑散 Sudden Smile Powder) 
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Dan Shen Yin (丹参饮 Salvia Beverage) 

Single Medicinals: 

San Leng (三棱 Sparganium， Sparganii Rhizoma) 

E Zhu (在J!t Curcuma rhizome， Curcumae Rhizoma) 

Pu Huang (蒲黄 巧rpha pollen， Typhae Pollen) 

Wu Ling Zhi (五灵脂 Squirrel's droppings， Trogopteri Faeces) 

Ru Xiang (乳香 Frankincense， Olibanum) 

Mo Yao (没药 Myrrh， Myrrha) 

Yan Hu Suo (延胡索 Corydalis， Corydalis Rhizoma) 

Chuan Lian Zi ( 1 1 1楝子 Toosendan， Toosendan Fructus) 

6. Food stagnation stomach pain 

Formulas: 

Bao He Wan (保和1丸 Harmony-Preserving Pi1l) 

Zhi Shi Dao Zhi Wan (帜实导滞丸 Unripe Bitter Orange Stagnation
Abducting Pill) 

Xiao Cheng Qi Tang (小雄气汤 Minor Qi-Infusing Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Mai Ya (麦芽 Barley sprout， Hordei Fructus Germinatus) 

Shan Zha (山植 Crataegus， Crataegi Fructus) 

Gu Ya (符芽 Millet sprout， Setariae Fructus Germinatus) 

Shen Qu (神 曲 Medicated leaven， Massa Medicata Fermentata) 

Ji Nei Jin (鸡 内 金 Gizzard lining， Galli Gigeriae Endothelium Comeum) 

Qing Pi (青皮 Unripe tangerine p四1， Citri Reticulatae Pericarpium Viride) 

Abdominal Pain 

1. Qi stagnation abdominal pain 

Formulas: 

Chai Hu Shu Gan San (柴胡疏肝散 Buple田urn Liver--Coursing Powder) 

Jin Ling Zi San (金铃子散 Toosendan Powder) 
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Single Medicinals: 

Fo Shou (佛手 Buddha's hand， Sacrodactylis Fructus) 

Hou Po (厚朴 。fficinal rnagnolia bark， Ma伊lOliae Officinalis Cortex) 

Zhi Shi (积实 Unripe bitter orange， Aurantii Fructus Imrnaturus) 

Xiang Fu (香附 Cyperus， Cyperi Rhizorna) 

Mu Xiang (木香 Costusroot， Aucklandiae Radix) 

Wu Yao (乌药 Lindera， Linderae Radix) 

Chen Xiang (祝香 Aquilaria， Aquilariae Lignum Resinatum) 

Qing Pi (青皮 Unripe tangerine peel， Citri Reticulatae Perica甲i山E
Viride) 

Chuan Lian Zi () 1 1 楝 了 Toosendan， Toosendan Fructus) 

Tan Xiang (檀香 Sandalwood， Santali Albi Lignum) 

Sha Ren (砂仁 Arnornurn， Arnomi Fructus) 

Yi Zhi Ren (益智仁 Alpinia， Alpiniae Oxyphyllae Fructus) 

Rou Dou Kou ( 肉豆寇 Nutmeg， Myristicae Sernen) 

2. Blood stasis abdominal pain 

Formulas: 

Shi Xiao San (失笑散 Sudden Smile Powder) 

D四 Shen Yin (丹参饮 Salvia Beverage) 

Single Medicinals: 

Wu Ling Zhi (丘灵脂 Squirrel's droppings， Trogopteri Faeces) 

Hong Hua (红花 Cartharnus， Cartharni Flos) 

Su Mu (苏木 Sappan， Sappan Lignum) 

Gui Zhi (桂枝 Cinnamon twig， Cinnamorni Ramwus) 

Tao Ren (桃仁 Peach kemel， Persicae Semen) 

Yi Mu Cao (益母草 Leonun屿， Leonuri Herba) 

San Leng C二棱 Sparganium， Sparganii Rhizoma) 

E Zhu (在北 Curcuma rhizorne， Curcumae ru吐zorna)

Bai ]iang Cao (败酱草 Patrinia， Patriniae Herba) 

Shan Zha ( LI.I 植 Crataegus， Crataegi Fructus) 
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Yan Hu Suo (延胡索 Corydalis， Corydalis Rhizoma) 

3. Food accumulation abdominal pain 

Formulas: 

Bao He Wan (保和 丸 Harmony-Preserving Pill) 

Zhi Shi Dao Zhi Wan (积实导滞丸 Unripe Bitter Orange Stagnation
Abducting Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Shan Zha ( 山 植 Cratae凯lS， Crataegi Fructus) 

Shen Qu (神 曲 Medicated leaven， Massa Medicata Fermentata) 

Mai Ya (麦芽 Barley sprout， Hordei Fructus Germinatus) 

4. Blood vacuity abdominal pain 

Formulas: 

Shao Yao Gan Cao Tang (苟药H 草汤 Peony and Licorice Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Dang Gui ( 当 归 Chinese angelica， Angelicae Sinensis Radix) 

Bai Shao ( 白 苟 Paeoniae Radix Alba， white peony) 

Shu Di Huang (熟地黄 Cooked rehmannia， Rehmanniae Radix 
Praeparata) 

5. Vacuity cold abdominal pain 

Formulas: 

Huang Qi Jian Zhong Tang (黄茂建巾 汤 Astragalus Center-Forti巾ng
Decoction) 

Xiao Jian Zhong Tang (小建中 汤 Minor Center-Fortifying Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Yi Tang (馅糖 Malt sugaι Maltosum)
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Ai Ye (立叶 Mugwort， Artemisiae Argyi Folium) 

6. Intestinal welling-abscess abdominal pain 

Formulas: 

Da Huang Mu Dan Pi Tang (大黄牡丹皮汤 Rhubarb and Moutan 
Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Mu Dan Pi (牡丹皮 Moutan， Moutan Cortex) 

Da Huang (大黄 Rhubarb， Rhei Radix et Rl也oma)

Tao Ren (桃仁 Peach kemel， Persicae Semen) 

Chi Shao Yao (赤苟药 Red peony， Paeoniae Radix Rubra) 

Da Xue Teng (大血藤 Sargentodoxa， Sargentodoxae Caulis) 

Bai Jiang Cao (败辫草 Patrinia， Patriniae Herba) 

Vomiting 

1 .  Vomiting from wind-cold 

Formulas: 

Huo Xiang Zheng Qi San (霍番 l巨气散 Agastache Qi-Righting Powder) 

Single Medicinals: 

Sheng Jiang (生姜 Fresh ginge乙 Zingiberis Rhizoma Recens) 

Zi Su Ye (紫苏叶 Perilla leaf， Perillae Foli山口)

Pei Lan (佩兰 Eupatorium， Eupatorü Herba) 

Huo Xiang (霍香 Patchouli， Pogostemonis Herba) 

Xiang Ru (香需 Mosla， Moslae Herba) 

2. Vomiting from stomach cold 

Formulas: 

Li Zhong Wan (理中 丸 Center-Rectifying Pill) 

Xiao Ban Xia Tang (小半夏汤 Minor Pinellia Decoction) 
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Single Medicinals: 

Wu Zhu Yu (吴某英 Evodia， Evodiae Fructus) 

Gao Liang Jiang (高 良 姜 Lesser galangal， Alpiniae Officinarum 
阳lÌzoma)

Bai Dou Kou ( 自 豆盖 Cardamom， Amomi Fructus Rotundus) 

Xiao Hui Xiang (小商香 Fennel， Foeniculi Fructus) 

Ban 泊a (半夏 Pinellia， Pinelliae Rhizoma) 

Gan Jiang (干姜 Dried ginger， Zingiberis Rhizoma) 

Sheng Jiang (生姜 Fresh ginge巳 Zingiberis Rhizoma Recens) 

Ding Xiang ( 了香 Clove， Caryophylli Flos) 

Sha Ren (砂仁 Amomum， Amomi Fructus) 

Tan Xiang (檀香 Sandalwood， Santali Albi Lign山n)

Cao Guo (苹果 Tsaoko， Tsaoko Fructus) 

Hua Jiao (花椒 Zanthoxylum， Zan出oxyli Pericarpium) 

Hu Jiao (胡椒 Pepper， Piperis Fructus) 

Chen Xiang (沉香 Aquilaria， Aqu诅ariae Lignum Resinatum) 

3. Vomiting from stomach heat 

Formulas: 

Zuo Jin Wi皿 (左金 丸 Left-Running Metal Pil1) [repletion] 

Mai Men Dong Tang (麦 门 冬汤 Ophiopogon Decoction) [yin vacuity] 

Single Medicinals: 

Lu Gen (芦根 Phragmites， Phragrnitis Rhizoma) 

Zhu Ru (竹茹 Bamboo shavings， Bumbusae Caulis in Taenia) 

Huang Lian (黄连 Coptis， Coptidis Rhizoma) 

Pi Pa Ye (批把叶 Loquat leaf， Eriobotryae Folium) 

Bai Mao Gen ( 白茅根 Imperata， Imperatae Rhizoma) 
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4. Vomiting from qi stagnation 

Formulas: 

Ban Xia Hou PO Tang (半夏厚朴汤 Pinellia and Officinal Magnolia Bark 
Decoction) 

Zuo Jin Wan (左余丸 Left-R山ming Metal Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Chen Pi (陈皮 Tangerine peel， Citri Reticulatae Pericarpium) 

Zi Su Ye (紫苏叶 Perilla leaf， Perillae Folium) 

Sha Ren (砂仁 Amomur口， Amomi Fructus) 

Shi Di (柿蒂 Persimmon calyx， Kaki Calyx) 

Tan Xiang (檀香 Sandalwood， Santali Albi Lignum) 

Chen Xiang (üí香 Aquilaria， Aquilariae Lignum Resinaturn) 

Fo Shou (佛手 Buddha's hand， Sacrodactylis Fructus) 

Xuan Fu Hua (旋覆花 Inula flower， Inulae Flos) 

Bai Dou Kou ( 自 亘 寇 Cardamom， Amomi Fructus Rotundus) 

Cao Dou Kou (革时建 Katsumada's galangal seed， Alpiniae 
Katsumadai Semen) 

Wu Zhu Yu (关莱英 Evodia， Evodiae Fructus) 

Mu Xiang <木香 Costusroot， Aucklandiae Radix) 

5. Vomiting from food damage 

Formulas: 

Bao He Wan (保和丸 Ha口nony-Preserving Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Mai Ya (麦"i'd' Barley sprout， Hordei Fructus Germinatus) 

Shen Qu (神 曲 Medicated leaven， Massa Medicata Fermentata) 

Shan Zha < " 1 植 Crataegus， Crataegi Fructus) 

Ji Nei Jin (鸡 内 金 Gizzard lining， Galli Gigeriae Endothelium 
Comeum) 
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Lai Fu Zi (莱藤 子 Radish seed， Raphani Semen) 

6. Vomiting from phlegm turbidity 

Formulas: 

Xiao Ban Xia Tang (小半夏汤 Minor Pinellia Decoction) 

Ling Gui Zhu Gan Tang (苓桂求甘汤 Poria， Cinnamon Twig， White 
Atractylodes， and Licorice Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Chen Pi (陈皮 Tangerine peel， Citri Reticulatae Pericarpium) 

Ban Xia (半夏 Pinellia， Pinelliae Rhizoma) 

Sheng Jiang (生姜 Fresh ginger， Zingiberis Rhizoma Recens) 

Fu Ling (夜苓 Poria， Poria) 

Xuan Fu Hua (旋覆花 Inula flower， Inulae Flos) 

Huang Qin (黄苓 Scutellaria， Scutellariae Radix) 

Long Dan (龙胆 Gentian， Gentianae Radix) 

Oiarrhea 

1 .  Qi stagnation diarrhea 

Formulas: 

Tong Xie Yao Fang (痛泻要方 Pain and Diarrhea Formula) 

Single Medicinals: 

Mu Xiang (木香 Costusroot， Aucklandiae Radix) 

Bing Lang (槟椰 Areca， Arecae Semen) 

2. Cold-damp diarrhea 

Formulas: 

Huo Xiang Zheng Qi San (程香正气散 Agastache Qi-Righting Powder) 

Wei Ling Tang ( 胃 苓汤 Stomach-Calming Poria Five Decoction) 
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Single Medicinals: 

Cao Guo (草果 Tsaoko， Tsaoko Fructus) 

Cao Dou Kou (草联建 Katsumada's galangal seed， Alpiniae 
Katsumadai Semen) 

Sha Ren (砂仁 Amomum， Amomi Fructus) 

3. Food Stagnation diarrhea 

Formulas: 

Bao He Wan (保和 丸 Harmony-Preserving Pill) 

Zhi Shi Dao Zhi Wan (机头'导滞丸 Unripe Bitter Orange Stagnation
Abducting Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Shan Zha ( 山 植 Crataegus， Crataegi Fructus) 

Shen Qu (神 曲 Medicated leaven， Massa Medicata Fermentata) 

Mai Ya (麦芽 Barley sprout， Hordei Fructus Germinatus) 

4. Damp-heat diarrhea 

Formulas: 

Ge Gen Qin Lian Tang (葛根苓连汤 Pueraria， Scutellaria， and Coptis 
Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Huang Lian (黄连 Coptis， Coptidis Rhizoma) 

Huang Qin (黄苓 Scutellaria， Scutellariae Radix) 

5. Spleen vacuity diarrhea 

Formulas: 

Shen Ling 8ai Zhu San (参苓 白 J1t散 Ginseng， Poria， and White 
Atractylodes Powder) 

Bu Zhong Yi Qi Tang (补中益气汤 Center-Supplementing Qi-Boosting 
Decoction) 
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Single Medicinals: 

Bai Zhu ( 白 束 White a甘actylodes， Atractylodis Macrocephalae 
Rhizoma) 

Shan Yao ( 山 药 Dioscorea， Dioscoreae Rhizoma) 

Fu Ling (夜苓 Poria， Poria) 

Bian Dou (扁豆 Lablab， Lablab Semen Album) 

Gan Cao (甘草 Licorice， Glycyrrhizae Radix) 

Qian Shi (荧实 Euryale， Euryales Semen) 

Lian Zi (莲 子 Lotus fruit/seed， Nelumbinis Semen) 

Sheng Ma (升麻 Cimicifuga， Cimicifugae Rl也oma)

Ge Gen (葛根 Pueraria， Puerariae Radix) [roasted] 

Ai Ye (Jt叫. Mugworι Artemisiae Argyi Folium) 

Tu Si Zi (莞丝子 Cuscuta， Cuscutae Semen) 

Xian He Cao (仙鹤草 Agrimony， Agr出lOniae Herba) 

Yi Yi Ren (慧献仁 Coix， Coicis Semen) 

6. Spleen cold diarrhea 

Formulas: 

Fu Zi Li Zhong Wan (附于理 中 丸 Aconite Center-Recti句ring Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Wu Zhu Yu (吴荣英 Evodia， Evodiae Fructus) 

Fu Zi (附子 Aconite， Aconiti Radix Lateralis Praeparata) [processed] 

Sha Ren (砂伫 Amomum， Amomi Fructus) 

Gan Jiang (干姜 Dried ginger， Zingiberis Rhizoma) 

Hua Jiao (花椒 Zanthoxylum， Zanthoxyli Pericarpium) 

Bi Bo (革麦 Long peppe乙 Piperis Longi Fructus) 

Gao Liang Jiang (高 良 姜 Lesser galangal， Alpiniae Officinarum 
阳lizoma)

Hu Jiao (胡椒 Peppe巳 Piperis Fructus) 
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7. Kidney yang vacuity diarrhea 

Formulas: 

Si Shen Wan ( 四 神 丸 Four Spirits Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Yi Zhi Ren (益智仁 Alpinia， Alpiniae Oxyphyllae Fructus) 

Wu Wei Zi (1i味子 Schisandra， Schisandrae Fructus) 

Wu Zhu Yu (央莱英 Evodia， Evodiae Fructus) 

Bu Gu Zhi (补骨月t1 Psoralea， Psoraleae Fructus) 

Constipation 

1 .  Repletion heat constipation 

Formulas: 

Da Cheng Qi Tang (大承气汤 Major Qi-Infusing Decoction) 

Xiao Cheng Qi Tang (小承气汤 Minor Qi-Infusing Decoction) 

Tiao Wei Cheng Qi Tang (调 胃 承气汤 Stomach-Regulating Qi-Infusing 
Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Da Huang (大黄 Rhubarb， Rhei Radix et Rhizoma) 

Mang Xiao (;牛硝 MirabiJite， Natrii Sulfas) 

Hou Po (厚朴 Officinal magnolia bark， Magnoliae Officinalis Cortex) 

Zhi Shi (积�� Unripe bitter orange， Aurantii Fructus Immaturus) 

Fan Xie Ye (番泻叶 Senna， Sennae Folium) 

Lu Hui (芦婪 Aloe， Aloe) 

Jue Ming Zi (决明 于 Fetid cassia， Cassiae Semen) 

Hu Zhang (虎杖 Bushy knotweed， Polygoni Cuspidati Rhizoma) 

2. Dryness-heat constipation 

Formulas: 

Ma Zi Ren Wan (麻子仁丸 Cannabis Seed Pill) 
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Single Medicinals: 

Huo Ma Ren (火麻仁 Cannabis fruit， Cannabis Fructus) 

Yu Li Ren (郁李仁 Bush cher巧 kernel， Pruni Semen) 

Dong Kui Zi (冬葵子 Mallow seed， Malvae Semen) 

Tao Ren (桃仁 Peach kernel， Persicae Semen) 

Gua Lou (括楼 Trichosanthes， Trichosanthis Fructus) 

泊且g Ren (杏仁 Apricot kemel， Armeniacae Semen) 

Zi Su Zi (紫苏 子 Perilla fruit， Perillae Fructus) 

Jue Ming Zi (决 明 子 Fetid cassia， Cassiae Semen) 

Rou Cong Rong ( 肉 放蓉 Cistanche， Cistanches Herba) 

Feng Mi (蜂蜜 Hone予 Mel)

Suo Yang (锁阳 Cynomorium， Cynomorii Herba) 

Hu Tao Ren (胡桃仁 Walnut， Juglandis Semen) 

Dang Gui ( 当 归 Chinese angelica， Angelicae Sinensis Radix) 

Tian Men Dong (天 门 冬 Asparagus， Asparagi Radix) 

Sang Shen (桑檀 Mulberry， Mori Fructus) 

He Shou Wu (何 首乌 Flowery knotweed， Polygoni Multiflori Radix) 

Sheng Di Huang (生地黄 Dried/fresh rehmannia， Rehmanniae Radix 
Exsiccata seu Recens) 

Hei Zhi Ma (黑脂麻 Black sesame， Sesami Semen Nigrum) 

3. Qi constipation 

Formulas: 

Liu Mo Yin (六磨饮 Six Mi1led Ingredients Beverage) 

Single Medicinals: 

Chen Xiang (沉香 Aquilaria， Aquilariae Lignum Resinatum) 

Bing Lang (槟挪 Areca， Arecae Semen) 

Zhi Qiao (Ke) (帜壳Bi忧er orange， Aurantii Fructus) 
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4. Vacuity constipation 

Formulas: 

Run Chang Wan (润肠 丸 Intestine-Moistening Pill) 

Wu Ren Wan (jJ:仁丸 Five Kernels Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Feng Mi (蜂蜜 Hone予 Mel)

8ai Zi Ren (柏 了-仁 Arborvitae seed， Platycladi Semen) 

Hei Zhi Ma (黑n旨麻 8lack sesame， Sesami Semen Nigrum) 

Sheng 8ai Zhu (生 白 At Raw ovate atractylodes， Atractylodis Ovatae 
阳üzoma Crudum) 

5. Vacuity cold constipation 

Formulas: 

Ji Chuan Jian (济川 煎 Ferry 8rew) 

Single Medicinals: 

Huo Ma Ren (火麻仁 Cannabis seed， Cannabis Semen) 

Rou Cong Rong ( 肉 放蓉 Cstanche， Cistanches Herba) 

Suo Yang (锁阳 Cynomorium， C严lomorii Herba) 

6. Center qi fall  constipation 

Formulas: 

Huang Qi Tang (黄 民汤 Astragalus Decoction) 

8u Zhong Yi Qi Tang (补 中益气汤 Center-Supplementing Qi-8oosting 
Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Huang Qi (黄t{ Astragalus， Astragali Radix) 

Ren Shen (人参 Ginseng， Ginseng Radix) 
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Sheng Ma (升麻 Cimicifuga， Cimicifugae Rhizoma) 

Chai Hu (柴胡 Bupleurum， Bupleuri Radix) 

Ge Gen (葛根 Pueraria， Puerariae Radix) 

Zhi Shi (帜实 Unripe bitter orange， Aurantii Fructus Immaturus) 

Zhi Qiao (Ke) (积壳 Bitter or皿ge， Aurantii Fructus) 

Gui Zhi (桂枝 Cinnamon twig， Cinnamomi Ramulus) 

Prolapse of the Rectum 

Formulas: 

Yi Zi Tang (乙宇汤 臼le Zi Decoction) 

Bu Zhong Yi Qi Tang (补 巾 益气汤 Center-Supplementing Qi-Boos由19
Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Chai Hu (柴胡 Bupleur山n， Bupleuri Radix) 

Sheng Ma (升麻 Cimicifuga， Cimicifugae Rhizoma) 

Huang Qi (黄瓦 Astragalus， Astragali Radix) 

Zhi Shi (帜实 Un且pe bitter orange， Aurantii Fructus Immaturus) 

Zhi Qiao (Ke) (积壳 Bitter orange， Aurantii Fructus) 

Jie Geng (桔梗 Platycodon， Platycodonis Radix) 

Ge Gen (葛根 Pueraria， Puerariae Radix) 

Wu Bei Zi (五倍于 Sumac gallnut， Galla Chinensis) 

Menstrual Pain 

1 .  Qi stagnation menstrual pain 

Formulas: 

Chai Hu Shu Gan San (柴胡疏肝散 Bupleurum Liver-Coursing 
Powder) 

Single Medicinals: 

Chai Hu (柴胡 Bupleurur丑， Bupleuri Radix) 
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Xiang Fu (香附 Cyperus， Cyperi Rl咀zoma)

Wu Yao ( 乌 药 Lindera， Linderae Radix) 

Bo He (薄荷 Mint， Menthae Herba) 

Chuan Lian Zi () 1 1楝子 Toosendan， Toosendan Fructus) 

Yu Jin (创金 Curcuma， Curcumae Radix) 

Li Zhi He (荔枝恢 Litchee pit， Litchi Semen) 

2. Blood stasis menstrual pain 

Formulas: 

Ge Xia Zhu Yu Tang (踊下逐痕、汤 In仕adiaphragmatic Stasis-Expelling 
Decoction) 

Shao Fu Zhu Yu Tang (少腹远燎汤 Lesser Abdomen Stasis-Expelling 
Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Chuan Xiong (川 | 苟 Chuanxiong， Chuanxiong Rhizoma) 

Dan Shen (丹参 Salvia， Salviae Miltiorrhizae Radix) 

Yi Mu Cao (前 Ilj草 Leonurus， Leonuri Herba) 

Tao Ren (桃仁 Peach kernel， Persicae Semen) 

Hong Hua (主l 花 Carthamus， Carthami Flos) 

Dang Gui ( 当 归 Chinese angelica， Angelicae Sinensis Radix) 

Wu Ling Zhi (li.灵脂 Squirrel's droppings， Trogopteri Faeces) 

PU Huang (蒲黄 Typha pollen， 乃phae Pollen) 

Ru Xiang (乳香 Frankincense， Olibanwn) 

Mo Yao (没药 Myrrh， Myrrha) 

Ze Lan (泽 兰 Lycopus， Lycopi Herba) 

Chi Shao Yao (赤Æ'j药 Red peony， Paeoniae Radix Rubra) 

Niu xi (牛膝 Achyranthes， Achyr四this Bidentatae Radix) 

S扭 Leng (工棱 Sparganium， Sparganii Rhizoma) 

E Zhu (茬肚 Curcwna rhizome， Curcumae Rhizoma) 

Gui Zhi (梓技 Cinnamon twig， Cinnamomi Ramulus) 

Shan Zha ( 山 植 Crataegus， Crataegi Fructus) 
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Yan Hu Suo (延胡索 Corydalis， Corydalis Rhizoma) 

Yu Jin (郁金 Curcuma， Curcumae Radix) 

Jiang Huang (姜黄 Turmeric， Curcumae Longae Rl让zoma)

Ji Xue Teng (鸡血藤 Spatholobus， Spatholobi Caulis) 

Sh山 Zhi (水蛙 Leech， Hirudo) 

Mu Dan Pi (牡丹皮 Moutan， Moutan Cortex) 

Qian Cao (商草 Madder， Rubiae Radix) 

Hu Po (唬泊 Amber， Succinum) 

Xue Jie (血竭 Dragon's blood， Daemonoropis Resina) 

3. Cold congealing menstrual pain 

Formulas: 

Shao Fu Zhu Yu Tang (少腹逐1M汤 Lesser Abdomen Stasis-Expelling 
Decoction) 

Wen J阳ing Tan咆g (幢温经汤 Channel-Warming (Mens臼es←�Wa盯rrr咀'ml口I
Dec∞o】ction叫1甘) 

Single Medicinals: 

Rou Gui (肉桂 Cinnamon bark， Cinnamomi Cortex) 

Gui Zhi (桂枝 Cinnamon twig， Cinnamomi Ramulus) 

Wu Zhu Yu (关菜英 Evodia， Evodiae Fructus) 

Ai Ye (艾叶 Mu驴N'ort， Artemisiae Argyi Folium) 

Pao Jiang (炮莹; Blast-fried ginger， Zingiberis Rhizoma Praeparatum) 

Wu Yao ( 乌药 Lindera， Linderae Radix) 

4. Qi vacuity menstrual pain 

Formulas: 

Sheng Yu Tang (辛愈汤 Sagacious Cure Decoction) 

Bu Zhong Yi Qi Tang (补 中 益气汤 Center-Supplementing Qi-Boosting 
Decoction) 
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Single Medicinals: 

Dang Shen (党参 Codonopsis， Codonopsis Radix) 

Ren Shen (人参 Ginseng， Ginseng Radix) 

Huang Qi (黄 民 Astragalus， Astragali Radix) 

Stirring Fetus 

Stirring fetus is a disease pattem characterized by movement of the 
fetus， pain and a sagging sensation in the abdomen， and， in severe 
cases， discharge of blood via the vagina. It is a sign of possible or im
pending miscarriage. 

1 .  Stirring fetus due to qi vacuity 

Formulas: 

Tai Yuan Yin (胎元tX Fetal Origin Beverage) 

Single Medicinals: 

Ren Shen (人参 Ginseng， Ginseng Radix) 

Hu四g Qi (黄瓦 Astragalus， Astragali Radix) 

Bai Zhu ( 自 Jlì: White atractylodes， Atractylodis Macrocephalae 
Rhizoma) 

2. Stirring fetus due to blood vacuity 

Formulas: 

Tai Yuan Yin (胎元饮 Fetal Origin Beverage) 

Single Medicinals: 

Dang Gui (当 归 Chinese angelica， Angelicae Sinensis Radix) 

Bai Shao Yao ( 向 苟纠 White peon予 Paeoniae Radix Alba) 

Shu Di Huang (熟地黄 Cooked rehmannia， Rehmanniae Radix 
Praeparata) 

E Jiao (阿胶 Ass hide glue， Asini Corii Colla) 
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3. Stirring fetus due to kidney vacuity 

Formulas: 

Shou Tai Wan (寿胎丸 Fetal Longevity Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Sang J i Sheng (桑 寄 生 Mistletoe， Taxilli Herba) 

Xu Duan (续断 Dipsacus， Dipsaci Radix) 

Du Zhong (杜仲 Eucommia， Eucommiae Cortex) 

Tu Si Zi (亮丝 于 Cuscuta， Cuscutae Semen) 

4. Stirring fetus due to blood heat 

Formulas: 

Bao Yin Jian (保阴 煎 Yin-Safeguarding Brew) 

Single Medicinals: 

Huang Qin (黄苓 Scutellaria， Scutellariae Radix) 

5. Stirring fetus due to qi stagnation 

Single Medicinals: 

Sha Ren (砂仁 Amomum， Amomi Fructus) 

Zi Su Geng (紫苏梗 Perilla stem， Perillae Caulis) 

Vaginal Discharge 

A scant white vaginal discharge often occurs in healthy women. 臼让y
discharge that is profuse， bears an unnatural color， or gives off a malign 
odor is pathological. 

1 .  Vaginal discharge from damp-heat 

Formulas: 

zhi Dai Fang (止带方 Discharge-Checking Formula) 
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Yi Huang San (益黄散 Transforming Yellow Powder) 

Si Miao San (问妙散 Mysterious Four Powder) 

Single Medicinals: 

Huang Bai (寅初�I Phellodendron， Phellodendri Cortex) 

Ku Shen (苦参 Flavescent sophora， Sophorae Flavescentis Radix) 

Ze Xie (泽沟i Alisma， Alismatis Rhizoma) 

Huang Lian (黄连 Coptis， Coptidis Rhizoma) 

2. Vaginal discharge from spleen vacuity 

Formulas: 

Wan Dai Tang (完带汤 Dischar苞e-Ceasing Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Bai Guo ( 白 果 Ginkgo， Ginkgo Semen) 

Bai Zhu ( 自 JjL White atractylodes， Atractylodis Macrocephalae 
Rhizoma) 

Cang Zhu (苍Aì: Atractylodes， Atractylodis Rhizoma) 

Shan Yao ( 山 药 Dioscorea， Dioscoreae Rhizoma) 

Yi Yi Ren (慧珉仁 Coix， Coicis Semen) 

Qian Shi (荧实 Euryale， Euryales Semen) 

Lian Zi (莲子 Lotus fruit/ seed， Nelumbinis Semen) 

3. Vaginal discharge from cold-damp 

Formulas: 

Wan Dai Ti皿g (完带汤 Discharg←Ceasing Decoction) 

Er Chen Tang (二|冻汤 Two Matured Ingredients Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Bai zhi ( 白 芷 Dahurian angelica， Angelicae Dahuricae Radix) 

Cang Zhu (苍术 Atractylodes， Atractylodis Rhizoma) 
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Bai Zhu ( 向 llì: White atractylodes， Atractylodis Macrocephalae 
阳1Ìzorna)

Ai Ye (立时 Mugwort， Arternisiae Argyi Foliurn) 

Hai Piao Xiao (海蜡峭 Cuttlefish bone， Sepiae Endoconcha) 

4. Vaginal discharge from kidney vacuity 

Formulas: 

Nei 8u Wan ( 内 补 丸 Internal Supplernentation Pill) 

Zhi 8ai Di Huang Wan (知柏地茧'其L Anernarrhena， Phellodendron， and 
Rehrnannia Pill) 

Single Medicinals: 

Long Gu (龙骨 Dragon bone， Mastodi Ossis Fossilia) 

Mu Li (牡蜘 Oyster shell， Ostreae Concha) 

Tu Si Zi (芫终于 Cuscuta， Cuscutae Sernen) 

Sha Yuan Zi (沙苑子 Cornplanate astragalus seed， Astragali 
Cornplanati Sernen) 

Jiu Zi Uk子 Chinese leek seed， Allii Tuberosi Sernen) 

Lian Zi (莲子 Lotus fruit/ seed， Nelurnbinis Sernen) 

Qian Shi (荧实 Euryale， Euryales Sernen) 

Jin Ying Zi (金樱子 Cherokee rose fruit， Rosae Laevigatae Fructus) 

Sang Piao Xiao (桑蝶蛐 Mantis egg-case， Mantidis Ootheca) 

Hai Piao Xiao (海瞟峭 Cuttle自由 bone， Sepiae Endoconcha) 

Gou Ji (狗脊 Cibotiurn， Cibotii Rhizorna) 

Lu Rong (鹿茸 Velvet deerhorn， Cervi Comu Pantotrichurn) 

Chest Pain 

1. Qi vacuity chest pain 

Formulas: 

Sheng Mai San (生脉散 Pulse-Engendering Powder) 

Ren Shen Yang Rong Tang (人参养荣汤 Ginseng Construction
Nourishing Decoction) 
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Single Medicinals: 

Ren Shen (人参 Ginseng， Ginseng Radix) 

Dang Shen (党参 Codonopsis， Codonopsis Radix) 

Huang Qi (黄茂 As仕agalus， Astragali Radix) 

Xi Yang Shen (西洋参 American ginseng， Panacis Quinquefolii Radix) 

Tai Zi Shen (太 下参 Pseudostellaria， Pseudostellariae Radix) 

Wu Wei Zi ( 有.咪于 Schisandra， Schisandrae Fructus) 

2. Qi stagnation chest pain 

Single Medicinals: 

Zhi Shi (帜实 Unripe bitter orange， Aurantii Fructus Immaturus) 

Zhi Qiao (Ke) (积壳 Bitter orange， Aurantii Fructus) 

Chen Xiang (沉杏 Aquilaria， Aquilariae Lignum Resinatum) 

Tan Xiang (檀香 Sandalwood， Santali Albi Lignum) 

Wu Yao (乌 药 Lindera， Linderae Radix) 

3. Blood stasis chest pain 

Formulas: 

Xue Fu Zhu Yu 1i四g (血府连脐汤 House of Blood Stasis-Expelling 
Decoction) 

Dan Shen Yin (卅参饮 Salvia Beverage) 

Single Medicinals: 

Chuan Xiong (} i I 穹 Chuanxiong， Chuanxiong Rhizoma) 

Yan Hu Suo (延胡索 Corydalis， Corydalis Rhizoma) 

Yu Jin (郁金 Curcuma， Curcumae Radix) 

Dan Shen (丹参 Salvia， Salviae Miltiorrhizae Radix) 

Jiang Huang (差黄 Turmeric， Curcumae Longae 阳üzoma)

Wu Ling Zhi (ii灵脂 Squirrel's droppings， Trogopteri Faeces) 

Hong Hua (红花 Carthamus， Carthami Flos) 

Bai Jiang Cao (败祷草 Patrinia， Patriniae Herba) 
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4. Phlegm obstruction chest pain 

Formulas: 

Gua Lou Xie Bai Ban Xia Tang (括楼程 自 半夏汤 Trichosanthes， Chinese 
Chive， and Pinellia Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Gua Lou (精楼 Trichosanthes， Trichosanthis Fructus) 

Ban Xia (半夏 Pinellia， Pinelliae Rhizoma) 

Hou PO (厚朴 Officinal magnolia bark， Magnoliae Officinalis Cortex) 

Chen Pi (陈皮 Tangerine peel， Citri Reticulatae Pericarpium) 

Gui Zhi (桂枝 Cinnamon twig， Cinnamomi Ramulus) 

Bai Jie Zi ( 白 芥子 White mustard， Sinapis Albae Semen) 

Zhi Shi (帜实 Unripe bitter orange， Aurantii Fructus Immaturus) 

Xie Bai (施 自 Chinese chive， Allii Macrostemonis Bulbus) 

5. Yang vacuity chest pain 

Formulas: 

You Gui Wan (右 归 丸 Right-Restoring [Life Gate] Pill) 

Shen Fu Tang (参附汤 Ginseng and Aconite Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Fu Zi (附子 Aconite， Aconiti Radix Lateralis Praeparata) 

Gui Zhi (桂枝 Cinnamon twig， Cinnamomi Ramulus) 

Xie Bai (雄 臼 Chinese chive， A11ii Macrostemonis Bulbus) 

Yin Yang Huo (淫羊霍 Epimedium， Epimedii Herba) 

Water Swell ing 

1. Exterior pattern water swelling 

Formulas: 

Yue Bi Jia Zhu Tang (越姆加术汤 Spleen-Effusing Decoction Plus White 
Atractylodes) 
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Fang Ji Huang Qi Tang (防 己黄茂汤 Fangji and Astragalus Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Ma Huang (麻黄 Ephedra， Ephedrae Herba) 

Gui Zhi (桂枝 Cinnamon twig， Cinnamomi Ramulus) 

Fu Ping (浮萍 Duckweed， Spirodelae Herba) 

Xiang Ru (番苦 Mosla， Moslae Herba) 

2. Skin water 

Formulas: 

Wu Pi San (丘皮散 Five-Peel Powder) 

Single Medicinals: 

Sheng Jiang Pi (生姜皮 Ginger skin， Zingiberis Rhizomatis Cortex) 

Da Fu Pi (大腹皮 Areca husk， Arecae Pericarpium) 

Sang Bai Pi (桑 白 皮 Mulberry root bark， Mori Cortex) 

Wu Jia Pi (五加皮 Acanthopanax， Acanthopanacis Cortex) 

3. Yang vacuity water swelling 

Formulas: 

Jin Gui Shen Qi Wan (金匮肾气丸 Golden Coffer Kidney Qi Pill) 

Zhen Wu Tang (真武汤 True Warrior Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Fu Zi (附子 Aconite， Aconiti Radix Lateralis Praeparata) 

Rou Gui ( 肉 桂 Cinnamon bark， Cinnamomi Cortex) 

Gui Zhi (桂枝 Cinnamon twig， Cinnamomi Ramulus) 

4. Qi vacuity water swelling 

Formulas: 

Shi Pi Yin (实脾饮 Spleen-Firming Beverage) 
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Shen Ling Bai Zhu San (参苓 白 J!t散 Ginseng， Poria， and White Atracty
lodes Powder) 

Single Medicinals: 

Huang Qi (黄Ê{ Astragalus， Astragali Radix) 

Dang Shen (党参 Codonops屿， Codonopsis Radix) 

Bai Zhu ( 臼 j!t White atractylodes， Atractylodis Macrocephalae 

Rhizorna) 

Yi Yi Ren (董政仁 Coix， Coicis Sernen) 

Fu Ling (伏苓 Poria， Poria) 

5. Cold-damp water swelling 

Formulas: 

Wu Ling San (五苓散 Poria Five Powder) 

Single Medicinals: 

Gui Zhi (桂枝 Cinnarnon twig， Cinnarnomi Rarnulus) 

Fu Zi (附于 Aconite， Aconiti Radix Lateralis Praeparata) 

Wu Jia Pi (丑加皮 Acanthopanax， Acanthopanacis Cortex) 

6. Water-damp water swelling 

Formulas: 

Wu Pi San (五皮散 Five-Peel Powder) 

Wei Ling Tang ( 同 苓汤 Stornach-Calming Poria Five Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Ze Xie (泽泻 Aalisrna， Alisrnatis Rhizorna) 

Shi Wei (石韦 Pyrrosia， Pyrrosiae Foliurn) 

Chi Xiao Dou (赤小TI. Rice bean， Phaseoli Semen) 

Wu Jia Pi (.fi_加应 Acanthopanax， Acanthopanacis Cortex) 

Sang Bai Pi (桑 C I 皮 Mulberry root bark， Mori Cortex) 
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Ze Lan (泽 兰 Lycopus， Lycopi Herba) 

Yi Mu Cao (益母草 Leonurus， Leonuri Herba) 

Ting Li Zi (苹剪子 Lepidiwn/ descurainiae， Lepidii/Descurainiae 
Semen) 

Sweating Patterns 

1 .  Spontaneous sweating 

Construction-defense disharmony: 

Formulas: 

G山 Zhi Tang (桂枝汤 Cinnamon Twig Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Gui Zhi (桂枝 Cinnamon twig， Cinnamomi Ramulus) 

Bai Shao Yao ( 臼 叮 药 White peony， Paeoniae Radix Alba) 

Insufficiency of lung qi: 

Formulas: 

Yu Ping Feng San ( 十《 肘风散 Jade Wind-Barrier Powder) 

Mu Li San (牡蜗散 Oyster Shell Powder) 

Single Medicinals: 

Bai Zhu ( 自 J�ì: White atractylodes， Atractylodis Macrocephalae 
Rhizoma) 

Huang Qi (黄1t Astragalus， As仕agali Radix) 

Wu Wei Zi (ii.味子 Schisandra， Schisandrae Fructus) 

Internal heat: 

Single Medicinals: 

Zhi Mu (知母 Anemarrhena， Anemarrhenae Rhizoma) 

Shi Gao (布.膏 Gypsum， Gypsum Fibrosum) 
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2. Night sweating from insufficiency of heart blood 

Formulas: 

Gan Mai Da Zao Tang ( 甘麦大枣汤 Licorice， Wheat， and J叫ube
Decoction) 

Suan Zao Ren Tang (酸枣仁汤 Spiny Jujube Decoction) 

Single Medicinals: 

Suan Zao Ren (酸枣f--: Spiny j叫ube， Ziziphl Spinosi Semen) 

Fu Xiao Mai (浮小麦 Light wheat， Tritici Fructus Levis) 

Wu Wei Zi (丘昧 子 Schlsandra， Schisandrae Fructus) 

3， Night sweating from effulgent yin vacuity fire 

Formulas: 

Qing Hao Bie Jia Tang (青鹤· 黯 甲 汤 Sweet Wormwood and Turtle Shell 
Decoction) 

Mu Li San (牡蜘散 Oyster Shell Powder) 

Single Medicinals: 

Di Gu Pi (地骨皮 Lycium root bark， Lycii Cortex) 

Shan Zhu Yu ( 山 来英 Cornus， Comi Fructus) 

Ma Huang Gen (麻黄根 Ephedra root， Ephedrae Radix) 

Zhi Mu (知 母 Anemarrhena， Anemarrhenae Rhizoma) 

Wu Mei (乌梅 Mume， Mume Fructus) 

4. Desertion sweating 

Formulas: 

Sheng Mai San (生脉散 Puls←Engendering Powder) 

Du Shen Tang (独参汤 Pure Ginseng Decoction) 

Shen Fu Tang (参 附汤 Ginseng and Aconite Decoction) 
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Single Medicinals: 

Ren Shen (人参 Ginseng， Ginseng Radix) 

Fu Zi (Jl(t子 Aconite， Aconiti Radix Lateralis Praeparata) 

Bai Zhu ( 自 现 White atractylodes， Atractylodis Macrocephalae 
阳üzoma)

Huang Qi (黄琵 Astragalus， Astragali Radix) 

Wu Wei Zi (丑昧子 Schisandra， Schisandrae Fructus) 

Long Gu (龙骨 Dragon bone， Mastodi Ossis Fossilia) [calcined] 

Mu Li (牡顿 Oyster shell， Ostreae Concha) [calcined] 
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Corneum， 198， 203 

Gan Cao， 40， 66-69， 72， 76， 88-90， 99-
103， 108， 109， 111， 113， 114， 116-
118， 120， 122-124， 130， 136， 137， 
139， 141， 145， 172， 194， 196， 200， 
206 

Gan Jiang， 88， 101， 137， 173， 178， 197， 
202， 206 

Gan Lu Yin， 81， 82 

Gan Mai Da Zao Tang， 139， 140， 222 

Gao Ben， 180， 182， 192 

Gao Liang Jiang， 197， 202， 206 

Gardeniae Fructus， 106， 111， 122， 
131， 197 

Gastrodiae Rhizoma， 41， 106， 182， 
185， 187 

Ge Gen， 28， 115-118， 183， 205， 206， 
210 

Ge Xia Zhu Yu Tang， 110， 211 

gelatins， 16， 19， 40， 55， 58， 59， 73 

Gentianae Radix， 122， 182， 186， 204 

Ginkgo Semen， 178， 179， 215 

Ginseng Radix， 41， 69， 87-89， 101， 
103， 105， 120， 122， 129， 137， 143， 
145， 149， 175， 179， 183， 188， 209， 
213， 217， 223 

Gleditsiae Spina， 79 

glycerin， 22， 23 

Glycyrrhizae Radix， 40， 66， 67， 69， 
72， 76， 88， 89， 99， 101， 102， 108， 
111， 113， 116-118， 120， 122， 123， 
130， 136， 139， 145， 172， 194， 196， 
206 

GMP， 1， 12， 149， 151-153， 156， 170 

Gou Ji， 192， 216 

Gou Qi Zi， 43， 44， 73， 74， 126， 176， 
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184， 188， 191 

Gou Teng， 17， 82， 182， 185-187 

granulation process， 24， 39 

Gu Sui Bu， 192 

Gu Ya， 198 

Gua Lou， 105， 172， 174， 208， 218 

Gui Ban， 坷， 186

Gui Pi Tang， 52， 127， 144， 184， 187， 
188 

Gui Zhi， 28， 92， 100， 113-119， 125， 
129， 134-137， 144， 180， 199， 210-
212， 218-221 

Gui zhi Fu Ling Wan， 134-136， 144 

G山 Zhi Tang， 28， 113-118， 129， 221 

Gypsum Fibrosum， 63， 99， 177， 192， 
197， 221 

H 

Haematitum， 18， 182， 186 

Hai Piao Xiao， 145， 216 

Hai Zao， 136 

Haliotidis Concha， 126， 182， 183， 
185， 190 

He Huan Pi， 72 

He Shou Wu， 183， 184， 187， 188， 208 

He Zi， 144， 175 

headache， 106， 114， 123， 133， 180-185 

heat pain of the stomach， 197 

heat panting， 178 

heat phlegm cough， 174 

heat toxin sore 吐U'oat， 194 

Hirudo， 74， 212 

hone予 7， 14， 22， 25， 88， 1 75， 208， 209

Hong Hua， 76， 110， 120， 199， 211， 217 J 
Hordei Fructus Germinatus， 198， 

200， 203， 205 

Hou Po， 104， 121， 178， 185， 199， 203， 
207， 218 

Houttuyniae Herba， 177 

Hu Po， 61， 212 

Hu Zhang， 174， 177， 207 

Hua Jiao， 197， 202， 206 

Hua Shi， 131， 195 

Huai Hua， 182， 186 

Huang Bai， 90， 106， 107， 125， 126， 
143， 168， 193， 215 

Huang Jing， 176， 188 

Huang Lian， 81， 91， 92， 99， 100， 105-
107， 131， 132， 142， 143， 168， 192， 
197， 202， 205， 215 

Huang Lian Jie Du Tang， 91， 99， 106， 
107 

Huang Qi， 23， 67， 68， 88， 97， 116， 117， 
119， 120， 127， 128， 137， 145， 175， 
183， 188， 195， 196， 200， 209， 210， 
213， 217， 219-221， 223 

Huang Qi Jian Zhong Tang， 116， 117， 
195， 200 

Huang Qin， 104-106， 121-123， 134， 
139， 177， 178， 195， 204， 205， 214 

Huo Ma Ren， 121， 208， 209 

Huo Xiang， 104， 106， 201， 204 

Huo Xiang Zheng Qi San， 106， 201， 
204 

I 

Imperatae Rhizoma， 177， 202 

Indigo Naturalis， 74， 175 

lnulae Flos， 173， 203， 204 

Isatidis Folium， 194 

lsatidis Radix， 139， 194 
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Ji Nei Jin， 198， 203 

Ji Xue Teng， 钮， 212

Jia Wei Xiao Yao San， 83， 92， 111， 112， 
135， 155 

Jiang Can， 51， 80， 181， 183， 190， 191， 
193 

Jiang Huang， 212， 217 

Jie Geng， 172， 194， 210 

Jin Gao Fen， 9， 22， 23， 25， 39， 169， 170 

Jin Yin Hua， 181， 194 

Jin Ying Zi， 216 

Jing Fang Bai Du San， 80 
Jing Jie， 180， 181， 194 
Ju Hong， 102， 103 

Ju Hua， 126， 172， 181-184， 186， 187， 
190 

Jue Ming Zi， 183， 186， 190， 207， 208 

1叫ubae Fructus， 44， 73， 113， 116-118， 
122， 139 

k 

ke li， 24， 170 

kidney vacuity headache， 183 

ki由ley yang vacuity diarrhea， 207 

ki由ey yang vacuity panting， 179 

Kochiae Fructus， 80 

Korea， 7， 20， 24， 27， 32-34， 94， 98 

Ku Shen， 215 

Kuan Dong Hua， 172 

Kun Bu， 136 

L 

Lablab Semen Album， 104， 206 

Lai Fu Zi， 173， 174， 178， 204 

Leonuri Fructus， 191 

Leonuri Herba， 144， 145， 199， 211， 
221 

General lndex 233 

Lepidii/Descurainiae Semen， 178， 
221 

Li Zhi He， 196， 211 

Lian Qiao， 181， 194 

Lian Zi， 196-199， 206， 211， 215， 216 

Ligustici Rhizoma， 180， 182， 192 

Li♂lstri Lucidi Fructus， 188， 191 

Lilii Bulbus， 176 

Linderae Radix， 130， 196， 199， 211， 
212， 217 

Ling Zhi， 110， 198， 199， 211， 217 

Iiquid extracts， 36， 38 

Liquidambaris Fructus， 79 

Litchi Semen， 196， 211 

Liu Jun Zi Tang， 69， 84， 90， 104， 124 

Liu Wei Di Huang Wan， 125， 126， 
129， 176 

Iiver fire dizziness， 186 

liver fire headache， 182 

liver heat of 仕le eye， 190 

liver vacuity clouded vision， 191 

liver yang dizziness， 185 

liver yang headache， 182 

Long Chi， 139 

Long Dan， 81， 82， 122-124， 130， 133， 
182， 186， 190， 195， 204 

Long Dan Xie Gan Tang， 81， 82， 122-
124， 130， 133， 182， 186， 190， 195 

Long Gu， 116， 118， 119， 182， 186， 216， 
223 

Long Yan Rou， 74， 139， 187 

Longan Arillus， 74， 139， 187 

Lonicerae Aos， 181， 194 

Lophatheri Herba， 130 

Lu Gen， 80， 172， 177， 202 

Lu Jiao， 19， 58， 59 

Lu Lu Tong， 79 
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lung heat cough， 176 

l山19 vac凶ty panting， 179 

Lycii Cortex， 174， 177， 222 

Lycü Fructus， 43， 44， 73， 74， 126， 176， 
184， 188， 191 

Lycopi fferba， 79， 211， 221 

M 

Ma Zi Ren Wan， 91， 113， 121， 207 

Magnetitum， 125， 178， 180， 182， 186 

Magnoliae Hos， 132， 180， 195 

Magnoliae Officinalis Cortex， 104， 
121， 178， 185， 199， 207， 218 

Mai Dong， 74， 175 

Mai Men Dong Tang， 202 

Mai Ya， 198， 200， 203， 205 

mainland China， 2， 4， 5， 7， 8， 10， 24， 
25， 27， 31-34， 39， 41-43， 49， 50， 53， 
63-65， 68， 70， 75， 93， 95-97， 141， 
158， 159， 170 

Malvae Semen， 208 

Man Jing Zi， 184， 185， 190 

Mang Xiao， 121， 138， 191， 195， 207 

Mantidis Ootheca， 216 

marker compound， 168， 169 

Massa Medicata Fermenta钮， 198，
200， 203， 205 

Mastodi Dentis Fossilia， 139 

Mastodi Ossis Fossilia， 118， 182， 186， 
216， 223 

Meng Shi， 174 

Menstrual Pain， 110， 210-212 

Menthae fferba， 21， 111， 132， 181， 
190， 193， 211 

minerals， 15-19， 62， 63 

Mo ffan Lian， 188 

Mo Yao， 16， 17， 61， 198， 211 

Mori Cortex， 82， 134， 174， 178， 219， 

220 

Mori Folium， 134， 172， 181， 190， 193 

Mori Fructus， 184， 187， 188， 191， 208 

Mori Ramulus， 80 

Mor怕dae O值cinalis Radix， 73， 87 

Moslae fferba， 180， 201， 219 

Moutan Cortex， 81， 82， 111， 125， 134， 
145， 149， 201， 212 

Mu Dan Pi， 81， 82， 111， 125， 134， 135， 
145， 149， 201， 212 

Mu Gua， 81， 82， 172 

Mu Li， 18， 55， 87， 116， 118， 119， 127， 
128， 136， 182， 186， 216， 221-223 

Mu Xia吨， 91， 92， 104， 142， 143， 196， 
199， 203， 204 

Mume Fructus， 175， 222 

Myristicae Semen， 199 

如1:yrrha， 16， 17， 61， 198， 211 

N 

Natrii Sulfas， 121， 138， 191， 195， 207 

Nelumbinis， 131， 206， 215， 216 

Nelumbinis Semen， 206， 215， 216 

night swea出19 from effulgent 抖n
vacuity fire， 222 

night sweating from insufficiency of 
heart blood， 222 

Niu Bang Zi， 139， 172， 181， 193， 194 

Niu Xi， 100， 126， 184， 192， 211 

Notoginseng Radix， 16， 56， 67， 饵，
82， 145 

Notopterygii Rl也οma et Radix， 180， 
181 

Nu Zhen Zi， 188， 191 
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125， 129， 138， 176， 179 

Ostreae Concha， 18， 55， 87， 118， 127， 
136， 182， 186， 216， 223 

Ou Jie， 131 

P 

Paeoniae Radix Alba， 55， 67， 72， 76， 
81， 82， 87， 89， 108， 111， 113， 114， 
116-121， 126， 145， 184， 186， 187， 
200， 213， 221 

Paeoniae Radix Rubra， 67， 76， 81， 
120， 134， 145， 190， 201， 211 

Panacis Quinquefolii Radix， 57， 74， 
175， 183， 188， 217 

Pang Da Hai， 174 

panting， 83， 133， 177-179 

Pao Jiang， 212 

pao zhi， 15， 19， 33， 226 

Patriniae Herba， 142， 199， 201， 217 

Pei Lan， 201 

Perillae Foliwn， 171， 174， 180， 201， 
203 

Perillae Fructus， 177， 208 

Persicae Semen， 76， 81， 110， 120， 134， 
145， 199， 201， 208， 211 

Peucedani Radix， 172， 174， 178 

Phellodendri Cortex， 106， 107， 125， 
126， 143， 168， 193， 215 

phlegm obstruction chest pain， 218 

phlegm turbidity dizziness， 189 

phlegm turbidity panting， 178 

Phragmitis Rhizoma， 80， 172， 177， 
202 

Pi Pa Ye， 83， 178， 202 

Pinelliae Rhizoma， 15， 67， 88， 102， 
122， 173， 185， 189， 202， 204， 218 

Ping Wei San， 104 

Pl皿taginis Semen， 123， 174， 177， 191 

Platydadi Cacwnen， 174 

General lndex 235 

Platycodonis Radix， 172， 194， 210 

Pogostemonis Herba， 201 

Polygonati Odorati Rhizoma， 87， 176 

Polygonati Rhizoma， 176， 188 

Polygoni Cuspidati Rhizoma， 174， 
177， 207 

Polygoni Multiflori Caulis， 72， 89 

Polygoni Multiflori Radix， 183， 184， 
187， 188， 208 

Poria， 55， 69， 72， 88， 89， 102， 110， 111， 
125， 134， 136， 137， 139， 143-145， 
173， 189， 195， 204-206， 220 

prolapse of the rectum， 210 

Prunellae Spica， 136， 177， 182， 186， 
190， 194 

Pruni Semen， 208 

Pseudostellariae Radix， 175， 183， 
188， 217 

Psoraleae Fructus， 179， 207 

Pu Gong Ying， 80 

Pu Huang， 110， 131， 145， 198， 211 

Pu Ji Xiao Du Yin， 194 

Puerariae Radix， 115， 117， 183， 206， 
210 

Pyrrosiae Foliwn， 174， 177， 178， 220 

Q 
Qi Ju Di Huang Wan， 126， 188， 191 

qi pain of the stomach， 196 

qi stagnation abdorninal pain， 198 

qi stagnation chest pain， 217 

qi stagnation diarrhea， 204 

qi stagnation menstrual pain， 210 

年 vacuity chest pain， 216 

qi vacuity cough， 175 

qi vacuity dizziness， 188 

qi vacuity headache， 183 

qi vacuity menstrual pain， 212 
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qi vacuity water swelling， 219 

Qian Cao， 145， 212 

Qian Hu， 172， 174， 178 

Qian Shi， 143， 206， 215， 216 

Qiang Huo， 180， 181 

Qin Pi， 21， 143， 190 

Qing Dai， 74， 175 
Qing Fei Tang， 195 

Qing Hao， 222 

Qing Pi， 92， 198， 199 
Qing Wei San， 191 
Qing Zao Jiu Fei Tang， 134， 172， 176 

Quan Xie， 185 

R 

Raphani Semen， 173， 174， 178， 204 

Rehmanniae Radix， 74， 76， 87， 89， 
100， 112， 119， 123， 125， 130， 138， 
184， 187， 188， 193， 200， 208， 213 

Rehmanniae Radix Praeparata， 74， 
76， 87， 89， 112， 119， 125， 184， 187， 
188， 200， 213 

Ren Dong Teng， 44 

Ren Shen， 41， 69， 87-89， 100， 101， 103， 
105， 120， 122， 129， 133， 137， 143， 
145， 149， 175， 179， 183， 188， 209， 
213， 216， 217， 223 

repletion heat constipation， 207 

resins， 16， 17 

Rhei Radix et Rhizoma， 15， 17， 121， 
138， 191， 192， 195， 197， 201， 207 

Rosae Laevigatae Fructus， 216 

Rou Cong Rong， 19， 20， 74， 164， 208， 
209 

Rou Dou Kou， 199 

Rou Gui， 55， 87， 97， 119， 120， 125， 
197， 212， 219 

Ru 泊ang， 17， 61， 198， 211 

Rubiae Radix， 145， 212 

S 

Salviae Miltiorrhizae Radix， 67， 168， 
211， 217 

San Leng， 67-69， 135， 144， 145， 198， 
199， 211 

San Qi， 16， 17， 56， 67， 68， 74， 82， 145 

Sang Bai Pi， 82， 134， 174， 178， 219， 
220 

Sang Ji Sheng， 104， 214 

Sang Ju Yin， 20， 172， 176， 193 

Sang Piao Xiao， 216 

Sang Shen， 184， 187， 188， 191， 208 

Sang Ye， 134， 172， 181， 190， 193 

Sang Zhi， 80 

Santali Albi Lignum， 74， 196， 197， 
199， 202， 203， 217 

Saposhnikoviae Radix， 109， 128， 180， 
181 

Sappan Lignum， 199 

Sargassum， 136 

Sargentodoxae Caulis， 142， 201 

Schisandrae Fructus， 125， 129， 139， 
175， 179， 207， 217， 221-223 

Schizonepetae Herba， 180， 181， 194 

Scolopendra， 185 

Scorpio， 185 

Scrophulariae Radix， 74， 136， 138， 
193 

Scutellariae Radix， 104-106， 121， 122， 
134， 139， 177， 178， 204， 205， 214 

Sennae Folium， 207 

Sepiae Endoconcha， 145， 216 

Setariae Fructus Germinatus， 198 

Sha Ren， 87， 104， 196， 197， 199， 202， 
203， 205， 206， 214 

Sha Shen， 67， 68， 175， 176 

Sha Shen Mai Dong Tang， 175 

Sha Yuan Zi， 189， 191， 216 



Shan Dou Gen， 175， 194 

Shan Yao， 44， 而， 73， 87， 125， 130， 
143， 175， 179， 188， 196， 206， 215 

Shan Zha， 73， 198-200， 203， 205， 211 

Shan Zhu Yu， 15， 73， 125， 183， 188， 
189， 222 

Shao Fu Zhu Yu Tang， 135， 211， 212 

She Gan， 139， 174， 194 

Shen Ling Bai Zhu San， 134， 144， 195， 
205， 220 

Shen Qu， 198， 200， 203， 205 

Shen Su Yin， 175 

Sheng Di Huang， 74， 100， 112， 123， 
130， 138， 193， 208 

Sheng Jiang， 103， 111， 113， 114， 116-
118， 122， 171， 197， 201， 202， 204， 
219 

Sheng Ma， 183， 192， 193， 206， 210 

Shi Chang Pu， 105 

Shi Gao， 63， 99， 177， 181， 192， 193， 
197， 221 

Shi Hu， 191 

Shi Jue 岛1ing， 126， 182， 183， 185， 190 

Shi Wei， 174， 177， 178， 220 

Shu Di Huang， 74， 76， 87， 89， 90， 112， 
119， 125， 184， 187， 188， 200， 213 

Shui Zhi， 74， 212 

Si Jun Zi Tang， 97， 102， 104， 119， 137， 
183 

Si Ni S缸， 91， 92， 饨， 108-110， 142-144

Si Ni Tang， 98， 99， 101， 102 

Si Wu Tang， 97， 119， 120， 184， 187， 
191 

Sinapis Albae Semen， 173， 178， 218 

skin water， 219 

Smilacis Glabrae Rhizoma， 67 

Sojae Semen Praeparaturn， 181 

Sophorae Flavescentis Radix， 215 

Sophorae Flos， 182， 186 

General lndex 237 

Sophorae Tonkinensis Radix， 194 

sore throat， 133， 138， 193， 194 

Sparganii R1rizoma， 67， 135， 144， 145， 
198， 199， 211 

Spatholobi CalÙis， 44， 212 

spleen cold diarrhea， 206 

spleen vacuity diarrhea， 205 

spont四eous sweating， 119， 127-129， 
221 

spray drying， 170 
standardized extracts， 13， 36-38， 163-

167 

starch， 7， 9， 10， 19， 24， 25， 29， 39， 41， 
42， 48， 51， 52， 147， 148， 152， 160， 
170 

stasis pain of the stomach， 197 

Stemonae Radix， 74， 172， 176 

Stephaniae Tetrandrae Radix， 13， 
137， 168 

Sterculiae Lychnophorae Semen， 174 

stirring fetus， 134， 213， 214 

stirring fe饥lS due to blood heat， 214 

stirring fetus due to blood vacuity， 
213 

stirring fetus due to qi stagnation， 
214 

stirring fetus due to qi vacuity， 213 

stomach fire (g山丑 swelling and 
pain)， 191 

stomach pain， 195， 198 

Su Mu， 199 

Suan Zao Ren， 72， 82， 89， 139， 222 

Suan Zao Ren Tang， 82， 139， 222 

Succinum， 61， 212 

suga巳 9， 10， 24， 170， 174， 175， 196，
200 

Suo Yang， 208， 209 

sweating pattems， 221 
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T 

tablet， 39， 49， 170 

Tai Zi Shen， 175， 183， 188， 217 

Taiwan， 1， 2， 也 5， 7， 8， 10， 11， 13， 17， 
20， 24， 25， 27-33， 39， 41， 42， 48-50， 
53， 54， 57， 58， 61， 63， 64， 70， 74， 77-
80， 84-86， 93， 95-97， 107， 111， 112， 
124， 140， 141， 148， 155-159 

talcum， 131， 195 

Tan Xiang， 74， 196， 197， 199， 202， 203， 
217 

Tao He Cheng Qi Tang， 92 

Tao Hong Si Wu Tang， 120 

Tao Ren， 76， 81， 110， 120， 134， 145， 
175， 180， 199， 201， 208， 211 

Taraxaci Herba， 80 

Taxilli Herba， 104， 214 

Tian Dong， 73 

Tian Hua Fen， 177 

Tian Ma， 41， 82， 105， 106， 182， 185， 
187， 189 

Tian Ma Gou Teng Yin， 82， 182， 185， 
187 

Tian Nan Xing， 105， 173， 189 

Ting Li Zi， 178， 221 

Toosendan Fructus， 196-199， 211 

toothache， 191， 192 

toothache from kidney vacuity (gum 
pain)， 192 

Tribuli Fruc饥IS， 126， 182， 185， 186， 
190 

Trichosanthis Radix， 177 

Trionycis Carapax， 81， 136 

Tritici Fructus Levis， 222 

Tu Fu Ling， 67， 68 

Tu Si Zi， 189， 191， 206， 214， 216 

U 

Uncariae Ramulus cum Uncis， 17， 

182， 185-187 

v 

vacuity cold abdominal pain， 200 

vacuity cold constipation， 209 

vacuity constipation， 209 

vacuity fire sore throat， 193 

vac回ty pain of the stomach， 195 

vaginal discharge， 80， 104， 123， 127， 
214-216 

vaginal discharge 仕om kidney vacu
ity， 216 

vaginal discharge 仕om spleen vacu-
ity， 215 

Violae Herba， 190 

Viticis Fructus， 184， 185， 190 

vomi也鸣， 103-106， 131， 132， 201-204

vorniting 仕om food damage， 203 

vomi由19 from phlegm turbidity， 204 

vomiting 仕om qi stagnation， 203 

vomiting from stomach cold， 201 

W 

Wan Dai Tang， 215 

water swelling， 102， 125， 137， 218-
220 

Wen Dan Tang， 105 

Wu Gong， 185 

Wu Ling San， 137， 220 

Wu Mei， 103， 144， 175， 222 

Wu Wei Zi， 125， 129， 139， 175， 179， 
207， 217， 221-223 

Wu Yao， 130， 196， 199， 211， 212， 217 

Wu Zhu Yu， 55， 87， 131， 132， 135， 
197， 202， 203， 206， 207， 212 

X 

Xanthii Fructus， 132， 180， 181， 195 



xi fen， 10 

Xi Yang Shen， 57， 74， 175， 183， 188， 
217 

Xia Ku Cao， 136， 177， 182， 186， 190， 
194 

Xian He Cao， 143， 144， 206 

Xiang Fu， 89， 90， 92， 110， 196， 199， 
211 

Xiang Ru， 180， 201， 219 

Xìang Sha Lìu Jun Zi Tang， 84， 104， 
124 

Xìao Chai Hu Tang， 28， 29， 98， 112， 
121， 122 

Xiao Cheng Qi Tang， 121， 198， 207 

Xìao Huì Xiang， 135， 202 

Xiao Ji， 130， 131 

Xìao Jian Zhong Tang， 116， 117， 195， 
200 

Xiao Mai， 139， 222 

Xìao Yao S缸1， 83， 90-92， 108， 110-113，
135， 155 

Xie Bai， 176， 218 

xin Yi， 79， 83， 84， 132， 133， 180， 195 

Xing Ren， 121， 134， 171， 177， 208 

Xing Su San， 172 

Xu Duan， 104， 214 

Xuan Fu Hua， 173， 203， 204 

Xuan Shen， 74， 136， 138， 193 
Xue Fu Zhu Yu Tang， 79， 110， 217 

Y 

Yan Hu Suo， 15， 110， 135， 185， 198， 
200， 212， 217 

yang vacuity chest pain， 218 

yang vacuity dizziness， 189 

Yì Guan Jìan， 191 

Yì Mu Cao， 144， 145， 199， 211， 221 

Yì Yì Ren， 15， 55， 81， 82， 87， 104， 126， 

136， 143， 206， 215， 220 

Yì Zhì Ren， 130， 199， 207 

Yin Chaì Hu， 123 

General lndex 239 

Yin Qìao San， 82， 133， 171， 190， 193， 
194 

yìn vacuìty cough， 175 

抖n vacuity dizziness， 188 

Yin Yang Huo， 83， 218 

You Gui Wan， 83， 107， 183， 189， 192， 
218 

Yu Jìn， 92， 184， 211， 212， 217 

Yu Li Ren， 208 

Yu Nu Jìan， 100， 191 

Yu Pìng Feng San， 128， 129， 133， 179， 
221 

Yu Xing Cao， 177 

Yu Zhu， 87， 176 

Z 

Zanthoxyli Pericarpìum， 197， 202， 
206 

Zao Jiao Ci， 79 

Ze Lan， 79， 211， 221 

Ze Xìe， 123， 125， 137， 189， 215， 220 

Zhe Beì Mu， 67， 68， 136 

Zhe Shi， 18， 182， 186 

Zhen Zhu Mu， 182， 186， 190 

Zhì Baì Dì Huang Wan， 82， 125， 176， 
192， 193， 216 

Zhì Gan Cao， 88-90， 99-102， 108， 109， 
113， 114， 116-118， 122， 145 

zhì Gan Cao Tang， 88 

Zhì Mu， 72， 99， 100， 125， 139， 172， 
174， 176， 177， 193， 221， 222 

Zhì Shì， 105， 108， 109， 121， 181， 198-
200， 205， 207， 210， 217， 218 

Zhì Sou San， 171 

Zhi Zì， 106， 111， 122， 123， 131， 197 
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Zhu Ru， 钮， 104， 105， 174， 177， 189， 
197， 202 

Zi Cao， 80 

Zi Hua Di Ding， 190 

Zi Su Geng， 214 

Zi Su Ye， 171， 174， 180， 201， 203 

Zi Su Zi， 177， 208 

Zi Wan， l72 

Zingiberis Rhizoma， 88， 101， 111， 

113， 116-118， 122， 137， 171， 173， 
178， 197， 201， 202， 204， 206， 212 

Zingiberis Rhizoma Praeparatum， 
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